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Wool Dressing 
il, in handsome 

terns ; cut large 
and wool girdle 
1 to match on

1- ...

1%.

10.00
Ui *

/ool Austrian 
, blue and red 

patterns ; cut 
r, fastened at

5.50to
f

1 House Coats 
material, with 
th fancy scroll 
ang roll collar ;

-rice 6.50

SP
orduroy Vests, 
, brown, fawn 
ti fancy colored
single-breasted

ing 2.00
lishmga

and Armbands. 1 
md *1.25. h 
7 «Ht and brass 
!bbs, put up in

mn
■r;.

m
, -

newest désigna 
l Each tie In a

res, reefers and 
inltted goods of 
1 75c to $3.00.
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DELEGATION OF FARMERS£ - / St*EGH. W J8L GOVERNMENT ON FRIDAY.= *s

CANADA SUPREME Men Herded Togetherlit w m IEEE EITHER COMPROMISE 
MUST COME OR COUNTRY 

FACES CATASTROPHE
WIRES PHI 

TO HD HU
bekers. $15.00 
[nogany $15.50 
Price . $14.75 
round-

In Toronto Lodging Home* OR RIGHTS OF
M>M g>. 'Like Brute Beasts$ 7.50

-?>in ma-

...........$21.75
ids and

... $17.50

./ O TO CU— ♦ >■
JfS-Ï, »Unmentionable Conditions 

Exist in Someof the Mis
sions Supported by Public 
Subscription, Says Associ
ated Charities Committee.

% -¥ jr* <
RECOMMENDATIONS.

- „ .... Mone-oMb ...
mute, of the Aewxxatad Chart- 
ties rewarding cheap lodging 
houses: •

and homes

wu-t**. T*™» w »«. s^r;wsr1 mXw
Idea of how the hundred, of tradelese beow or

1SUING HOPE OF THE 
UN ONI STS.

*
The Real Issue in th# English-1 Awakening to the Import- 

Speaking World To-Day—' aoce °* ****** An Effect-

aswnw_ pisggg;
commode for................  ™ ^ » Shbllld 1>tof Wit* W '

men who du DM Jobe round the dly r*T , *”?***,?* *|n Oa..„ \U r • «k • 1 La. r » jlive, how they are accommodated these (3) the tnedteal iraspecSr^lr' • Reprértîtshve Body.

MAter wintry nights, or whet eubeti- board of pubUc health should Mâcleân ’* 1 ■ ■

was the appointnSrt of a commutai, a eotnpiete regtoter of todg- TZ‘ /***&*'_ Q*^*i*Wr ------- :----------
to loveetig^te the question of “ridme- . era, Permauem and transient, ïe™ - Arst vloe-pi'àilSuu, . LONDON. DC. Î7-—fSpwâaLV—In the

, By P. A. O’FarreR. - less Men and Cheep Lodging Houses.” I ebouSd be kept at every place. , Samuel Rydtog; ^ second Moe-prerosnt. k^ZTJI 7T
WTXVTPFO Dec.117 Tt la fturkwi. ' Said comm .tied evident.y took the ap- j Jeremiah Nelson, Jr.; secretary treasurer, , ^ ^ ... Tfi. ,, ^ <̂

ss.‘ .y-r-y.-T p^zf. ;ï Unt a I tr AIAI Hit to ^ w =<«-. . it >In th^ ofTcSLlI^i ix»ed folk In Toronto, who are coo- ..... n etocrad by acetoamtios. and perplexity. and btod them In tnas to run the roed
navy and to an era of th^buddvng »taaitly appealed to tor fund, to help Lilt H V ULUfl fl Among ttwee.prerant, In addttiemtotth* The eltuatlon contains new feature. %HjP^ <« certain line* He think, op. com-
and commercial espatmlon. Nova Sco- iaion8 varioue ln®titmlOTu._ _ , Uni Ü H, Is IILni.LU •***&*•• were : Dr. R R Hopteto», *1. M disconcerting as they are unexpect- pony wouâd run tt better time mere,
and^r ^^le^e ™ mth°lto^ tiny i The VlctorSrtn ie an ineniutloo run ------— 3^D®na.^;. ed. and moderate men of a^l factions Bight ,Hon, Arttw J. ^ifour he» and that a company that ha» other
$,i44ct of^ee trade fr, Lai. Biittea hi connection with the Fred Victor -^iafn îï’vi •” awakening to the importance of SîJ?*SkSSÎ* rawSeespftlSy ^2d hurtneas to do cesi nxm ea«y run Uw
Columbia and Albert, on the other Mtetion çm Quern and Janvto.Here Lowering of Tariff Bail Oil Agrf- putting an effective curb upon the ex- “era i.Sk^ d^SSThhu H^î» thm <*«« find rotiing Mock then * .ir.e
i'Sl-iSS cultural Product, Will Lead t. ^ \ZSL « ... '-TU».*

states and provinces are ctenwifrg for "The^tyulldlng (»4 Ef*t Further r.n.a..:nn> 'IWe is a healthy growth to tee tsoutni and Independent writers of real influ- ^ „uegtton to the people In the "oeit* to 166 yle0r- If *** can not d<1
free trade In coal between the Demin- .to rurther Concession*, York Llberar-Coneervatlve Aeeeetaeea. I eneé Insists to-day that the entire con- ! «vent o/unkmlst success et the polls this, then be may give the contract

and the republic. Manitou ha» ____ '7 _ That fatt was clearly demonstrated at the' stKntional Issue should be dealt with estwd éomefhfng like dtomay among tor buHdlng U»e toad to toe Mackenzie
Ste°tîd»0a^drwhSi^^ l^ffe^t sent use. They have accommodation N*BW ano,lal meeting of the association, held ml lmmedlAtely by a reprereeentative, K.C is Màen <”«"*ructAm, aod later <*
o^thtf^^r1P^ 7- ‘5 Z ^ on Saturday attend, | bo<iy ^^ng the confidence of the na- 1 the In give the operation of the road on term,

Winnipeg wants a great World-* 15c per nffi*. ThCTe ie a toJge djaa premier on rac-pioclty, prtnrt» Not perhaps In the history of the booth, ^ ep eeteBt not enjoyed by the the Oonaervative party. He le an Ox- to the Canadian Northern. Hie peltry
Fair In 1914 to commemorate her won- creation and reading room where tiw th<; following: York Association ha» tberesbeen a larger j „ . ...,., . .... .... ford man. and vis Fellow and Lector- dvelaD uniu u,,— — T,^
derftri- growth and aohtovemento. By men . "Ther« wa* “'“<*?* «eene to the or more enthusiastic gathering | counc11 °f -ïbt- ff5 d®Cl"** th*t er of botih Merton and Oriel Cottegee. wtil not develop until later oa. Tii»^
that time she expects to bo a city of lr-g, aicd where, th*> P-®^ house of commons at Ottawa, de.crib- 'this 1* the view of all sensible persons He hag written on Internaidoosl law lasmera have txxtte and pane, ■«d M

«- 4fi0,«$ people, and tiw greatest tat.roed are alkwed to emoke. oht>wer baths *d In a special despatch to The Her- Th* **u*- ______  not blinded by the prejudice of birth and tariff reform. One of the features wti now wsuK unt 14 their raid on the
ard packing house- centre on fuie con- and bath tut» are provided wrth ^ tWt| wK«n fatroere and lo _e remarkably at» and eewpre-l ”... ...... ofthe election just conchidm* was nrf^_.a ^ ,,
tlnenL Theee peuple do rot trouble plenty of hot and cold water. Soap and growers' invaded the états of ben*h'e addrraa W. K. Maclean, M.P.,, or the passion of Socialism. Mr «Mtii't rcathWig denunciation ef tov<trntnCTt ** Otta -a nee <,^nd,Jd
much about the*’ Aavy or the extent towels are suppMtd free, end everyfa- ^.^bsts, nfhlle their leadens p coded d.^yutstd Iiilece than 't-u-t ati ho a. e Must Be Large Concessions. Loyd George's Hm eh-«tins methods. down more or Ke», aod a second view
of the French-Canadian Revolt against dllty afforded the {OT for reciprocity wii.ti the United States, time not only 'ute great puolic «rue*- | He warnlngly contends that there - —------—--------—------- ■ . .. -■ 0[ th- farmerw reaches him.- The west-
tiie Laurier regime, but they are ti:e tbemeojvee dean. Newcomer* are made ,, WM unfortunate that tome of V.va tlons before the people of Canada, but ^ hl_ , • . , _____ ,h,„v
keenest p-ople*in'the world on cen- to take a shower both before they re- m<mor;all*U tiroc,ÿ!;t in other latuee, also the trend of publics til ikxh tin* , must *** Hrgeconcesslons, big seen- protection, and ldi» «MJ» *m U**rai manirjW* aild ^«uUdetei
t£n* atPiv^v.l»eg luU Canada's great tire to bed. and clean night robe* era wbtoh Domirtion Oovtirmtet United State» and Eng-and. fldes. in both principle and principal,” farmer would ben^U wtl expect to bave tbe deteonlelng
lineof railroad*. supplied. Should their clothing need lf| not in sympathy. All agreed, bow- "The one real tesrne In the English- I if the .kingdom is to avoid "what it .hî?err,hfW,L^Bî.e*.lu,ht«dlv .

dot In British Columbia, on the other attention, it is taken to a funtigat&g that -the (list thmg to ice done opeaXmg vrr/rA at ilie present tkqe Is . h„, f h,Now ■ that free traders delightedly Wilfrid will try haarl, however, to
h^d I findthè inall room, where every Wring thing Is ex- obtataTeciprocHy with thk, coun- privilege versus puUfc right*” tald wouW ”eed' but a ^ Wund*re point to the Law atatoment J» proof ^ them UJ v,rt arU take ebastosa

■ thirgh pertaining to the navy and an ; tenrvfrated. try on agricultural product» aod other Mr. Maclean. ' Triât to just as up- *nd a lRUa more obstinacy to expand that onlytiierltii T"?T® under hla tatiwny care.
tottaltTkn^l^ge of the duties of Making the Best of Things. ^cessarie*. parent to England a» it 1» In tba into a blood red. catastrobhe,” . | fiscal change* of the (^^rlalnlto Mr. oi,ton s View,
the” net,t ’ i "The <xmmittee was Impressed with "fltr W.ltidd Lastrler. for .himself and United State», end tile same thing Is TWs opinion carries all the more type. Austep^ ^ The Orand Trunk Plscttc are

The Yellow Peril. I the fact that the manager* of thto Inn thc ministry, e-xprewd -hearty eym- In evidence here to Canada. In Eng- weight because exprraeed by a -»haip ptint oiit ..7f7,„ un. he still anxioue to have rights over the
rtllaih.. nûtl.!r- of JaTcl, and of for homeless men are seized with the p.wipn tv,|, sayimg: ‘As -to fireer land the progressive measure» of t-ho critic of Mr. Balfour, who also to sup- use* It to explain Laws who. y un Hud-on Kadway when built, Hon. 

f''?*^wte!itoinV a.vakrntig of China. Importance of iCieir task. They are tmje relations with the Urvltrd States, people are thwarted and p.evented to posed to be In favor of a new confer- J***f*f?7ituency Mf M w tavur the burner»'
_“t ,,h aftonn'u the ytatenmen of grappling with th .* problem In an ef- w<- are at one with you. I am happy a large extent by the veto of the lords, ence. with a broader hose of authority. î-Oiamh^riHin u,, vounnr I* lovinr Vew of government owners.up Iiivi

3 ï U ^ ficlent manner. There Is evpervlrton ^ tnat at ,hks mom-^t we are as in the fight for a better syetim of King George Is giving the situation . y#woM»Jî P^,.atPa KVkey to •*-
o^fer hînd ara wïtoh^ Ctir? a^d anû ,-trlct discipline as to the rule* of \n ^tlatlcn -with.our neighbor for national education. In America the more attention than ever and has laid ®,« Su^rd ln^Î52L eto ’ Uemtnti «* W

T^L^wirn tbe ^neït nS-lIzat'on Vf the housin...and if order, clean beds. th.,a very object. But I muf-t say eenate Is similarly oppoted to the pdpu- aside temporary work on the corona- ü^îff refo^ra admîtî^we^ The elevator fraud» of which the
iftto SandthT^rid: woll-ven mated room» and compara- |iat ^ i8 not *o eaiy to dblata, as lar wiu. the trurtt being to-almost en- tton program, a matter he Intend, to %£*£***£&SS? kmUtoTS era

T»h^r^ ire LlioufMunds <yf orientals in lively pleasant eurroirndhig», with a y<>a ir.ay realize.' The premier ex- tire control of thal august body. keep within personal control. It i* ae- ^ t$,e reallzation^of their mxfuM but dow-et* ^at rvooery by tiie
ColumXT^ her pec^Tcame work test, are to elevate and ennoble ^kltn<d chat there to strong opporition "One of the beet example* of this serted that the King will urge Mr. A*- £££°ned ltle real,ZaUon OI thelr ” e ator Ttiw b7ve trawx

tonally hi coctoot " wtt^Japanrev mens Uvea, the managers here have $>*:•> of C-xnida to any ctHj:®.- fight between public right* and prtvt- qutth to make a more comprehensive h ^ ______________________ SttattM «kTctornitog tiie srmdmot
scholar IrtlsU merchant.- the plan in operation to acoomplton |n the fade rtotl^-s -totwevn the two lege to given right here in Ontario, attempt to reach a compromise as to -, x , . , s^êaT SÎtSut*

^d^aborTre They alto knoiv die IMf matt tle-i-»t end." countries acd he i ankly admitted that where the eiectric Interecu trCTTo the scope of the second chamber, be- ÇVtn SfTVri ttV^S AWt S”Ss crime to to puisne emUy par.
;ÎTlnd th-wonderfulpTsibill- I No Approbation for This Place. to ^rs about reclprcclty in manufac- gain control of the supply of. light and tore increasing its membership. :XA,112>Ci VdllVW AUCTL « » Put tae gulUy per.

SI of that ara^t ^oole Thw know T/e Inv v* lyators next dropped in tur(d p-oduol.. would te differ*. power atl over tl.e provSwe. Tl»t In the Unionist ranks the cleavage /*. ,*» j J C î^ntmeT bT^L^r^^.hto
Ly1 LÏÏ^ago Cliîna was carnally to have a lookvat the Wo- Wng -That Is well enough. On-s U<p ad a scheme was completely everted hr the caused on the eve of the elections by Cjlâd“riâlldcd PttiTTlCTS SSf not cmerato U

of uncem^eltSd and now Men> Hume, on Fr<deri>k-*too-t. What t:me. When an «.yrrrmert it rr-ld* byd.o-t-lectrfc commtoelon. Now Mont- Mr. Balfour's opportunist suggestion j ^ * ststxtewte a MIUU9 wt.l not operato tt» eravsAora.
ft to ePnatVm of four hundred and fifty they saw there fcrrpra-sed them, but to for lowering the to-iff -bars on agri- reel to ge'.-tlng to o tiie grip of a. about a referendum for tariff reform j 7, 7PT1'_____ ______ ____

,w^.ratLrv(-^ri bn- rational u-1-tcl- very unfavorable mar.-ner. True, they c;tipna4 products, the advantage* of simitar elfotrlc rm-.-ger, ar-J woe be- hoe been deepened thto week by Au*- > _ T”* fermera ha-,h not handled tltom-
d-« totomil am'-ltlon- ‘ were given "a cordial reception," bnt fte;T tntc rourf- wiV’ become so o> tide the citizen* If no kjcp.jole of ta- teti Chamberlain's defiant ”f never While Liberal» Were Asleep Oppert- t?*y, Tf!?

that doun-t appear to have at ail to- vl<yu, to the Canadian, as well aa cape to found. ! would have made It." The son of the. tlen M p-. Took Adv.ntao, fU” °f,£^UaU enthuslaem oi^ toat
iJ^t^î^vlliaae a bugler Tn-] drill fl-'er xd the committeemen In draft- Amerkran« .pefb’.c, the*. fv<h— "Wtfve bora ftyhtirg tr,« -«ffp-bon* author of the policy to speaking for * V*’ P*_ o«k Advantage is tile Owns nwwwzery to bring about

to êi^rv ha-nkt eml an Ing their outspoken report. pr«dty wW Inev'ltaWy be brought, memr.poly and I was prominent to glv- the father, when he repudiates the tac- 01 en Opportunity. Improvement. The menufteturer* can-
2^£tfe of temwrarce e mllmad Von- "Odvr ar-1 d> p'T- were lacking. abûut. Notwltttstorbing the errfSe al Ing the railway coermoeslce jur-dlctlon tics by which the Tory frœ traders I -------------------- not_CQW>ptalO of what VVllfrid has don*
apostle of temp ra . . rcoms were dimly lighted and very v:.etruct1on created by the tariffs on over the telephone». Now the Bell were brought Into line. ! OTTAWA Doc. 17 —(Boeclal )—A t*r ” deal.t»« with the fasmera. rh*

». Pa» S Column 1 much overcrowded, with p-actlcal'y no c-oth sldca of the hor-dT. corrmrerce be- C«npanle« have hven compelled to Join ; Austen Chamberlain'» Ambition. 'point which ha» caused considerable winced not a etogto desire*» ;
Continued on,Page 8, Column 1. vent)atl0i,. Pome of the window* were VW(<^ r,e -wo ne'f.'f-.vrlr-g and friend- wtfl, the Independert Telephone Crra- Moreover, the younger Chamberlain dtocussicn In regerti to thetofmerF <N>ncjl,a‘* the coat, or «a.tabltoh«d<?tl-

btarded up. Other*, where there were ly pe Ves is toexe-o/tog art a rate f,»« panVa and cheap phone rate» are to never omlM anything In speech or ac- d-l-gation thto week to U» fact that. <i'5£L _ „ ^ ^
brokfn panes of glas*, were stuffed ff,-erhadows t,ia inarr flcent p-epor- aiglfct for the farmers of Manitoba, Al. tion that might promote l.to amt I tton aitbo the ma'orlty of the d< legatee What the Conwervartvee will do re
ap with old rags. There to neither tV „« lt will att ain when thy obetnuc- berta and Sev-katohe-wan. ghntariy to lead the Unionist party against f oe were rel^ to be LUwrato to'polltlo» not ma,a" *** An effort wa* made -

4The chief llbra- tac has received a shower bath nor fumlga'or In the tyn t'acjl he removed. the hydro-electric oosmeto i;« are .read/ trade and agalnt home rule. He to on* of the western Llbe-a-' m m>e-e to stampwle the caucus Into a tartir
number of pemphtoto for and agalntt (building, but we learned there are —------------------------— to supply cheap -power sodtilgtn to loud to hla demand that the s'tuation thought tt worth wtifle to oven go to reduction plank. In order to catch the
weman suffrage. These are fr>m the two both tubs. There can be no good Ctnd'dltC for C'lntr'llTcr. ! “fjftr70*" ^ createdbÿ Mr. Balfour’s Implied prom- the dep-f tomcat tt» delegat.on. «■ <« U>ewc*L There to no
thick cf the political conflict T. « reason for the existing conditions in r.__.v With regard to the cocipalmj^ the ice be considered to all Ita aspect . This ; On the other hand the Conserva- &»**• however, that Mr. Borden w-U
most totoreetteV weman ruff rage work this home, as there to a fai-ly good u^tT'ha^b^cn ^ratera farmers ttotjtoejclce of farm seem* to forecast civil war in the I tlves were alçrt. and many went as m some way make a Md for the we*.

a bound cm>y of the newspaper en- Income derived from the accommoda- civic department or neolC., naeoeen frappements was greater In Canada, party. /»- Jf Fti-n-frew ’ to meet the fa-mers wrnwra' vote at the next eesoUoo.titkd "V^to. L wî^em" ^ o- tlon provided, with a very small out- urged to ^flof cootP-L ^ the Americana!*. Mr. Mac- Austen Chamberlain to moving to not^S. '
tob— 1909 to Srptr-mber 1919. This lay of expense, while appeals e-e a-,* will probably stand. Mr. « r kan said toe-re wa* scene-baas for thttr greseively In another direction. The
1s the newspaper that is tv/.d cm the made for subscriptions from the gen- win make hi- ca -pa-gn on the quçs- grievance», tort st« the tariff wea re- defeat of Boner Law, tariff reform-r. MORE HOTELS FO LONDON.X^t toe old Suntoy y eral public. This home shoo'd not be tion of the management of the Isola- spuatiblc. and It wa* neceranry to Xortowest Manchrater, to aTrtbutol '
. , 7r ropre*-r .'ativee of" toe Woman allowed to remain In. its present con- tlon Hospital, i.e was one of t,i« maintain the tariff If the greet na- hy the Birmingham man, who ha» seen LONDON. Dec. 17.—London to rapidly
Suffrage Ic-’-rue All there books are dltion " parties who brought about the tarant tiocal undertaking» were to toe car- a formidably rival In Law, to the at- ' becoming famo- s for the number, size
at the reference library. Thera is a. I Love One-Another L«aflu* lnv«*tlgatior into the affairs of the rled oh. j tor's admission on the busting* that. and luxury of lu hotels. In addition
ep't-nd d Tcp-oductkm on the cover of Doabtle*» to avoid mi-apprehcnsion hcsgrltal, and 1» not satisfied w.th t.ie Expand East and West. j protection would not benefit the BrV'eh to the proposed new caravanserai.
“Volts for Woman" U the real of the committee of Investigation stale resul> Expensk-n must be east and west, : farmer. Law tofd a heckler that "Ou-1 with It* thousand bedrooms. Just off ,,
«he J«3.rue, which lia» become famous I ------------ , Mr. MrtohtU intends V» «tree» his »u)t, '—' „ proposals are for toe sake of getting > P»ccadl!ly-circ-s. two o»*-e-* sre to bw i
tiiruvnt England. * ' Continued on Page 4 Column 1. | against Dr- Sbeard. • Continued on Pag» e, Column 9. -j a preference with our colonies, not for built by a well-known foreigner. 1\.
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With Asia Filled With Hordes 
of Yellow Men, White Man 
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| SUNDAY WEATHER

Milder, with local snow
falls, but partly fair. <*
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Alberta Suing Dominion, Royal "and 
Union Banka for A. A Q. W. Bonds.

t

IN BRITISH andEDMONTON, Dec. 17.-:.
! *'.-1

be sermon 
neat and ek 
to apprêta 
strip, m the

Alberta and 0«W WUomya I E^fno^for

I MiS
«&K*^^SLrSL«» £58?LV±S; I uSwtït

> stiSt
t*wtVÏ?"^’ .*•■ .I** nr!!*!?! Itt.fr" Th* cfc*S°6* W*T* <br the aenomfit* t did rendition-
£. WOaft> SC Oacbasd—r. ». Ferogrtoa .fMoified' Dominion Bank, *400.00»; Tb# open In
B- Atiaed. Toronto. Union Bank. *1,006,0*6, and Royal tinned dufln*

Brink. M."06 606. wito accumulated to- frith special
WIP PM ■ _ P. . .... toNet In eaeSi case. The cheque» we#» morning the I
Walker. Toronto; 3, E. J~ lotwrtie, presented et (be local branch<-4 «V* ■
BetugM; 2u. Nonnap McDonald, lor- banks, inhere payment eras refused. 
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Stenographers, third division—4, Era 

M BWatoum, London; 6, Eaten* CM-

Unionists Gain Montgomery and 
Banbuiy Is a Gain Fer 

the Libérait.

Names of Successful Candidates 
J Are Announced-*Western 

Ontario Passes.

the Drlion Bank of f
Royal Bank ef Canada, tor 
ËffiÉ province ofk.
to
of

LONDON, .Dee. 17.—The latest re
turns give tbs Liberals, Unionists and 

, Nationalists eaeb another gain, leer
ing tbe eoailtlontste with an advantage 
of twa in the totals of the gains and 
lessen. Montgomery Borough ha# re
verted to Unionism, while the Ban
bury division of Oxfordshire turned out 
tbs Unionist member. Cs.pt. ». B. Brae- 
soy. and seated tbs Liberal candidate, 
Eustace Fiennes.

The Emperor, Launched at Col- 
lingwoo<j on Saturday, is 
525 Feet Long—Will 

Carry Grain to Load 
350 Railway Cars,

I ti! ' Mrs.
«

:

Third divteam dHrtwHRia-7, WeWay 
C Summer», WleybeMr; », C. ic.■
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OCMLLINGWOOD, Dec. 17—(Special » 
—The Emperor, the largest steel ship 
ever but» in the British colonies, toon

SATURDAY’S POLLINGS.

"'j Liberals.

of wine was bredoen acroes tbe bow by | .
' James Playfair, sr., father of the pro-l Liberal majority January.... 

sddeovt of the Inland Steamsrhip Lldes, Cornwai^^ladnceston—
E Trsffry (U.)

«neon, Peter boro.
Li!..;

DUNFIELD’S

II The
Men’s
Gift '
Store .

General examination for lower grade 
oflege—14, Joseph A. Muktwney, IV- 
ronuo; 1», Uzsle U Smith, Aurora.

Preliminary examination for out- 
sÉde division—At London; Clifton It. 
tmsk, D, C. Murray, ixmeid McPher
son, Roy ». Mctuty, Char tea ». mad. 

At Windsor—Denis J. Mahoney,
At" Hamilton—otiarte# Clerk, John 

H- Emerton, Roy A. Uiwepw, Thomas 
R. Snodgrass, Charles Staoey, Howard 
(5, LtigtOO.

At TOrùnto—H. F. Abbott, William 
Aliso, Henry Artiti^ald, John B. Brash, 
*- M. Brown, Stan.ey Came: on, C. J. 
Cootaüan, C. Wl F. Collett, Bd. O, Cor. 

I may, Robert W. Cuite, James Oum- 
mtog, Thomas Bhw, John r', England, 
Chart» H. Garten stur, G. g. Freeland, 
Prank J. OMonn*. Jone D. (Mover. Ar-

7««»*»nm J. O. Hickman (U.)

GUSHING.. *31
mmr^.
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4373
324»Limited, to whose order the verset waa

Iboat.
The members of the CoUtogWoou1 

gidptouUdtog Co. una-nimoutiy agreed 
ttmt It wee the prettiest launching 
they have ever been responstbje for;
praeticdily the entire popunfc^m of-tl»e Liberal majority January 

together with hundreds t«m Oxfordshire. N. (BanbuHr)—
Hon. E, B, FlSHSISS (U) s 
Capt. R. Brassey (U.)

».1124Llbwl majority ... 
Liberal majority January 

Gloucester Thornburg—
A. Rendait (L.) ..... 
Major Cockerell (U.) .

■ 1 113»
■ 3326■I

.... 6837 Retirement Fi 
ture Said 1 

ther Mei

- - . —jAs— » ■ »i, V /> , s,»Rt«»aA»>« ». «a '. . m—. • - m . -..

.. ,■>. .^mPP^ssscfcMst CPsprood for bland Uses, L'jnttfd.■ 183
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tnywn,
peints ai, far distant as Tcrcnto. wH-

SS2
333* PlftlSUN SINKERS HIVE 

C0li»E I* CINIDI
T& UREAirCAR STRIKECOiOCIMTH TACT 

COWS SES»
333»r '

I m*W Liberal majority
in». > Unionist .majority Janpary .. 811

Th- slide was about 30 feat, ending Roxburghshire^- .
* in drÿdock No. 2. 11» gale of the doat |lr » Co«toîw?*MwÂcit"(0,.i"

* , , haul been removed foe the bull was 1» N' H co«»ran Fame» <u.»..
, Jj feet ktnger then the dock, Mtho the Liberal majority............

laktwr 4» tbe largest tn Canada. A him "Liberal majority Jews

»■ " 2,%^ ‘tTizBÂi ,•.......zSdlu» of TO) yards. 1,0,4
. «, * Banquet Held. Liberal majority .....

A banquet preceded the WmChine. Liberal majority January ....
The n»yor, town coumctt, offldale of Yorkshire (E. R„ Suckrese)— 
th* Ooi.-lngwood Bhlpbuttding Co. and *lr Luke^wblte (V) ..........
Bio inland Lines, reprewentstlv» ft Lieut.-Col. Mark Sykes (U.).. 4336
(be Northern Navigation Co.. *C. P. | 
tipper laitte eervtoe, and Canada At
lantic service, and an engineer of the 

. pubt,c work* department were among, 
tbe 76 present.

Description of Emperor.
Ths steamship Emperor is 626 feet 

long. 6C feet beam, 31 feet woulded 
depth of hold. Is fitted with side bal
last tanks and double bottom and con
structed on the arch and new frame 
system. She has Vi cargo hatches, 
which are fitted with tbe latest type of 
steel hatch covers of telescopic design.
The ship Is built of open hearth steel 
tbrboiit and is designed and construct
ed to obtain the highest classification 
of Bureau Veritas Lloyd’s In connec
tion with the great lakes register. She 
will carry 360,000 bushels of wheat and 
w|H trade In the bulk freight business 
of tbe great lakes, carrying grain, coal 
add ore. The propelling machinery 
consists of two 15 1-2 feet, diameter x 
It feet long Scotch marine boilers with 
1»6 Hw.* working pressure of steam, 
and a vertical triple expansion Jet con
densing engine, 23", 3S 1-2", and 33" 
diameter of cylinders x 42” stroke, 
driving a 15 ft. diameter propeller 
wheel, 16 ft. pitch- The aide ballast 

v tanka and water bottom tanks are all
directly connected by large steel pipes, 
with a combination header that is con
nected to the sea valves and the ballast 
pump*. The ship has a capacity of 
7000 tons of water ballast, which can 
be let In or pumped out In three hours.
Every modern convenience Is supplied 
for «peed and efficiency in bundling 
cargo and saving labor.

The living quarters for the crew and 
officers are of tbe most modem and 
approved type, being com mod'eus and 
eomfo: table and finished In native hard
wood*. The private quarters, or own- 

U ers' quarters, in the forward «nd of 
♦he ship, consists of a large living 
room, five staterooms and bath-rooms, 
and a large social hall or observatory- 
room beneath the pilot-house, all fin
ished In uarter-sawed oak and white 

. enamel. The speed of the ship loaded
•• 'Y1** I*6 about 13 miles per hour, and

the speed in ballast trim about 16 
miles per hOur; the engine* are capa
ble of developing 2400 horse-power.

This ship has the distinction of being 
tJie largest ship ever built in Canada 
or the British colonies, and is, tn fact, 
one of the largest bulk freight 
steamers In the world.

She is now known as Yard No. 21, 
this being the number of ships built 
by the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany up to date.

The keel of the ship was laid in July 
and she will be completed and deliv
ered to the owner* April 1. mi. The 
complete ship and her machinery and 
equipment was built In tbe works of 
this company. The cost of tl>e ship la 
about *380.000.

101
On* Hundred Man Leave Tarante fer 

' Winnipeg.
Whep »# ».4S C>.k train pulled out1

This make* loe dwt hsv, the
*** ** m *** ~V>- »«»» Klffiwd.

MONTREAL, Dee, 17.—(Special.Vr-J. w W

msjorlty Up\\\ ** R«W> For*» to huea return-' f tyjtrfgttlngto hlm^nd htid.1 K ?" Mc'

” <v> - - =aaffiSSSw5iW j ..as spjsjarjRtt iss^-îtr - grarsE/r *■ •—thT fMUnTt^n^unsMA. ! 'tiw <*iw So*» town (m a' Local union men hive intervlwed the % ,lwl °- Bondy,
bankers, the foeUng towards Canada • y«**day toad tide ds- min *t the Arlington HouJand ho% N*vefl- *• A. Readaannot be better. . j 22^? tcTS conductor jg?Jgrtgl.yy y term,. None, X **

. -a. ry rri.rr1 *• - S—CSSTÆÏS i « _zszsstfixz «•—.■* », ~. «» « oSss aa?îs,*g gratis «^s^u^c^jîrsr'-c.1
.. 3077 Bte*» Bteel was not aeoeptod by ta» cewwdod, su» comfortably fitted, and Toronto for the Rtverdals park Zoo — ~ "

Parla Bous». It -was not, be said, ^ v» >
because the Fkaoch ftnanclens bad not ^ T'“

1*3 confidence In the Steel Company, bill
rather they were afraid of tVaR-etraet beard. When a group of pesaeo-1
methods being Introduced Into tiietr g»,* got on am ctaaruo.vr aiaiwea 
flMtMdsJ transactions. them to enter, risen be quickly closed.

GreensnteMs say* that Mr. to* door, luul kv-v-og tye cur warm.
124 Btauvleege, a leading banker, will- After tbs pee—navr* .wot» meld» tee 13 visit Oanoda during riie coming year, door tb*y gfcmoSl round ram, paid 

and It 4a *1» quite likely the* he will their for» and got <«w(r transfers, be followed -by a committee of thé Nobody^rLIranid sod noMVwas 
Parisian bankers. aU of whom have *'vuwy “ y

2u unlimited confiderce tn tbe future of 
841 t7>e Dominion, and fully appreciate her 

resources.
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I- If in doubt what 
best to buy for Hus
band, Father, Bro
ther, Son <?r Sweet
heart, Dunfleld’s is 
the place where the 
problem 
quickly 
Broad 
of Gift things for 
men makes choos
ing easy.

Everything is 
new, fashionable 
and correct. The 
largest and hand
somest; display of 
Men V Furnishings 
in Toronto—quick 
service— lowest 
prices,
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assortments

Cotter. I'VLiberal majority...................... .. <t'7i
Liberal majority January 4677S

X.
L>.Unionists.

Devon, Iloniton—
>iaJor Morrison-Bell (U.) . 
U**n (L.) .......................... .., ... 624» 

... 343»
Unionist majority .................... jtto
Unionist majority January .. 1371 

Hunt* (Ramseyi—
Locker-Lampeon (U.) ....

Foster Boulton .............
.ii? (If o.r A. C. 04MO», E- C. Ollchmd. w. B. Gleason/ 

° A6W H. Horton, Oeow
A- HOwartii. John G Keester, r. u. 
Macdonald, L L. Pyees, Gordon M.

Msrtto- /« w.Rscbarde, H. B. Whûte.

2964Si, ! Unionist majority 
Unionist majority 

Borough*
complaira or,» grumble wasi|: ;.l January .. 43$mu Montgomery

Col Fryes Jones (U.) ..............
Humphreys Own# 4L,) ... 1 Ambar: féi)

i;
mfxican. 1392 

. 1438A
Mr. if)!Unionist majority ................

*«£‘S2JBKJ2•••■•

W. E. Hum* William* (U.) ... 64*B 
W. W. Stopford Brooks (I*) .. 6221

Oil
mm Ale •" **d*ral Ti

Wl

mi el , FASO. To 
H*xlcao troops 
®sr°wn In ah *nJ 
tours at Lajunt
teu®»T
sçsiva» by rat’d 

*•? O’clock 1
tout of the fedoji «jrrenderod tbofj 
:r>f were ailowd 
»ra of ChiiMihht] 
As telegraph w^ 

no dotal; 
*2»rad. A tetep 
oru the mounts 
"«Juarez brand 
raster « that td 
J2e,™4J>g’y fiefM 
ra had aurrendd 
"J* snppowed ti 
«« wore in oomn 
*JWd_Bernand-3 
The fight at Ld -owtinustivn of tJ 

4-rinlty of akr, 3 
A* effort was uj 

J!5L **• Mexico] 
but with earned, the rJ 

Je Ineurgeote ail 
î^*««ra roffieeJ
•rally at a stand]

forutmeoesaarliy hurtled. >■ -
Forget Hie Transfer. .

O»» y eons man forgot M# transfer 
on entering, but after * few momensa]

Suggest* Hgavy penalty fop Shop.
, Lifters.

ÉSt^isi
«nee# wouidTbe q good thinTin »uS>'

Unionist majority........................
Unionist majority January .. 

Renfrewshire (Best)— *
Capt. J. Gilmour (U.) ............. .
J. 1. Macpherson (L) ...........

Fi*
Neckwear3ÜX tha' I ..16.063

.. 88*3 Fire in “Collea#" Eashanee. remembered it, and rather sheepishly;
There was a fir# in the "Cog ego" ex* i

change of the Bed Telephone Company * rirbuflfaad the nepiy be should have; 
Saturday afternoon. Damage to th# ex«t *wt *t oriMU he got OH. He woe P4#u-1
tent of *160 was don* to the building. A «*«Uy ffiOappulilted,--------- —------------
P*1* '«tied In tome way the oonduotor quickly and expertly
and the flames licked up the wall and punched the rank s*d and handed It to thru the celling. ’ , -, ££r1? f^TÆandt.^

conductor had
that thde neTaxation of the regulations 
was errttvety ptrmioeible. The conduc
tor was working in the interest of 
ha company all thru the trip, tor ne 
looked to the comfort of -hie peaoen 
Here. There waa a good fire in 
stove and Just the night number ot 
ventilators were open, i

By a Specialist , ™r\ Lost Ticket
— Just another Dttie Incident. At one

That the dandn.fi germ 1, rrapoh- Tlt\nîZ
______ atolo for nearly all (he d1s<-aees to „ *** basket get on- She a.ood in too

Nationalist majority ...............  jss7 wttldi the scalp d* litlr. as «well as for a<K^v>a.y raid hunted thru all the r,o-
Nationalist, unoposed January. baldness and teemature «rav iha'r <s *rura' Ptao** whfct. email glrie use 'n-

Drv.V,n-, 8?vVrrr a well-known reset, hu whea ’we *"*1 of pockets. Then her face grew
Copper ................................... s»*? realize that it is also lr diront re- rather frightooed, "1 have lost my

PP#r <L ) ..................................... 606,1 eporslbl* for many cf the wotat ««•« **«■ "Oct any money.’ ” ;
of catarrh and consumption we av- < d ti.e canluotor. C® a fi -endly way. ; 
preclai# the Impcrtance of any agent "îiCK" «*kl the small girl.- The *dja-j 
that will destroy Its power. We are c*”: Pra»»n*«a leant forward with 
therefore, particularly pleased to «fv« a*>*îot» exprès**». Many of them, 
htrewlah the prttcrlption which an wn»’l girts at home, and they we.-e 
eminent eciwntlet and sptclalift states interested, but the conductor was 
he has found, after rtptaud tet-ta, to capable of meettn the emergency, 
completely dortroy the dandruff germ Me took throe cents from file own 
In from one to tiir«e application-». Tlilt PWset," put them hi the box ead gave 
prescription can be made up at home, the small girl bar transfer. Everybody 
or any drugs!st will put it up for you; eat back with a relieved expression 
6 ozs. Ray Rum. 2 oza. Lavona do , and went on down town with a larger 
Compere*. «4 dr. Menthol Cry tols. I share of the real Xmas spirit.
Ml* thraoufMy, and after «landing Mora 
HaJfwi hour it 1s ready for ute. Appy i more t 
night and mernirg. rubbing into the 
scalp With the finger tips. Jt you wf«.h 
!t, FJff¥,rofd’ add half a tea/pjyofiil 
of' To-Kalon Perfume, which unies 
perfectly with the other In-rrcdlenee.
Tlii# preparation Is not a dye, but la 
unsqualsd for promoting a growth of 
new lair, and for restoring gray hair
t*rle.’îî%al and Merritt Thompson to three end a
. „ T,TOV' L.1)0 nj>1 *Vply where hair half months each in the Central Prison,
i* V” desired, and tie sure to avoid The trio are county lads, who pleaded 
tonics containing poleonou* wood al- guilty to breaking Into the store of 
coao*- Paul Chapelle at Brown Hill.

fifpjj

« m ■■’VÏ :

»•

Th* gift of gift* for g 
man. Hera you hair* 
unquestionably the 

a»»ortment 
of fashionable ties in 
Cans ,i to select from

Unionist majority ....................
Unionist majority January .. "Î74 

Somerset (Wells)—
<1. F. Sandy* (U.) .........
A. L. Wills (L.) ...........

Unionist majority ......................  jeg*-
Unlonist majority January .. 11)6

Laborttee.
Glamorganshire, «tnondda—

W. Abraham uab.) ....
Harold Lloyd (U.)

Labor majority ......................
January. Labor unopposed.

11*6

Christ "1 think It ' is time 
realise"•«»« that «traitor fro2>raot»5,Y 
fuw^oA?^ Mdmipistrstkm of Usa law is not going to be used to let Ibtlr,, ** 
away for oetblng. tniev**

Church»!,

......... 317*
4094

get •mas i

h* produce he ordered

enough to know youth
listless ____
over tha püan», wme ’ i!*!, *7°*^®S’£àr—

WèrCm tu»
fined *2 
of on
In the KI

50c to $1.50. >

How to Destroy the 
Dandruff Germ

D.'nnar. 9673 
......... 3701 GLOVES,

; Hoed or unlined,
• $ t te f6

’

a Bquor
-

. 6372 An ale fer guest and 
host. /
A home beverage 
brewed to please re
fined tastes.
Place your order with 
any dealer for a case 
te be sent te your 
home for Christmas 
use.
Bottled at the brew
ery fer the family 
trade.

if- m

’fi, " half-hose.
•tik or cashmere,

80c to SB
Nationalists.

„ BIRTHS.
J ^HuS^I» 51?’ Mr. and Mr*/ 
dki'hto^ ' m ^‘“raraton-avenue, ,

Arm**:-!, South—
O’Neil (.<at.) ...............
Mcynigli Und. Nat.) .

.. 2396 

.. 1063 VESTS,.
white or fancy.

•2-BO to $7*0
I

I :

5. ïrjïW
w“:;

v«:°ssz«

MUFFLERS,
knitted or reefers,

, $1*0 to $01£ ' ..
SUSPENDERS,

•ilk and matched ends, 
80c to $2

Nationalist majority ......... .. jjy
Unionist majority January .. t,t 

Kelly. East—
O'Sul I va ii tlnd. Nat)
Guncy (Nat.) ...........

JOBBERS HE
cargo

.. 2561 
136b SHIRTS. •’klftyOn* Ye*

Aeeaui plain or pleated,
•1 to $2*0Independent Nationalist rr.aj. if,3 

Ind. Nationalist maj. January 4*3 
Limerick. West—

0’8iiaiighn***y (Nat.)
Sheehan (Ind. Nat.) ...

DEATHS. TORK. t 
Who beat 

nan from Coni.« 
he eight* lew 31
gSÆï;,:

whom

dSUet,t<r « Mr.
ti2T a1L42^np^5^ra«ng. D»c. K 
Katherine MaaiadeastokL. Bou,«'ard|

. TJ* funeral will >1^.. .,* P-m.. to HégeiîX^5to£*a*

HOUSE coats, 
scarf rare.

t
.. A0Ô2 
-- 1236 Ilit HANDKER^^^^/A*'

UNDERWEAR. 
Haase Co your gbop- 

^n« jarty. dtfte appro- 
Frtataiy boxed.

Store* open every even-

. ■Nationalist majority .............  *
Nationalist, unopposed January. 

Mayo. West-
Do rls (Nat.) .............
O’Brien (Ind. Nat.) .

Majority...................
Tyrone. East—

Redmond (Nat.) ....
Reid (U.) ....................

1,01

iI THE TORONTO 
BREWING & 

MALTING CO., 
LIMITED

I
conductor» wCl mas* 
tor the company and 

paae.My convert acme of its many ene
mies. Manager Fleming should see 
that' such men era sought after anti 
eocoure^td.

tactful
rtmde

,. 39*6 .... 1632

.. 2149

.. 2108 

... 2946
Nationalist majority ............. .. j40

Nationalist majority January. ifl

MONDAY’S POLLS.
_ nLlckz^0r0vU8r5f,’ R Munro. Blgnold; 
Cork (West)., O Leary. Gilhooly. Kil
kenny: Cork (South), Keating. Murphy

v. . M
rCLERGY FOR WESTERN CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable).
LONDON, Dec. IT.—The acting sec

retary of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel announce* that 
twenty unmarried clergymen have 
been deputed for western Canada. Tbe 
society# portion of the archbishop’s 
fund has been allocated as follows: 
Ruperts Land. Calgary, £l$6o;
Qu Appelle, liras, Saskatchewan, (609.
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Saturday morning Judge Morgan 
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OPENING SERVICE «T 
ST. BMJIS' SHURCK

«

f®>%
V

4 »

0iBishop of Toronto Conducts First 
Service in New Edifice of the 

Chester Congregation.

Don't Hesitate to Ask Us 
tor Credit on Anything 
you'd dke to buy tor Xmas

i X To-Night and Every Night 
till Christmas store will be 
open tor your convenienceim yfl

Th» flrrt of the opening service of 
the completed portion of the new St- 
Barnabas Church. Danfortb-a venue, 
was held Friday nffcht, with a congre
gation of 300 in attehdance. Hie Lord
ship the Bishop of Toronto preached 
and other clergy attending were: Arch
deacon Inglee, Canon Dixon, Canon 
Farncombe, Revs. G. I. Taylor, J. B. 
Fotberingham, L. Vaughan. D. T. 
Owen, A. H. Owen, A. H- Bracben, G. 
Tyj^r, R. Seaborn and T. Sutnmer- 
bayee. Prayc-rs were read by'Rev. J. 
B. Fotberingham and Archdeacon In-

TTwould be a Waste of Time to

Shop from Place to Place for Gift Furniture
When such a Wealth of Beautiful Things Awaits You HERE
ïï:J^rùàtOK is tryt? ÉSÙt' ferity & the year—completely stocked in every department
Ve do not buy sparingly as to be out of this and out of that” when a season nears its end, but plan to have here I j 

the goods you have a right to expect when ÿoii come for them. — r 4»
The great holidavbuying—more advanced this year than ever before—-has not left th s store like an empty bark^P 
washed upon a barren shore, with on y odds and ends to pic kz from. Instead, the stocks to-dav look full and fine 
It’» » £«ttwg hk™ ne" g0o4e ** juet —• “ j

The Gift Problem Should Be Settled Monda
$HiMf..............................................
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aoy, colonial design# large drop 
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In bidding ttxe lord bishop and other 

clergy and laity welcome io the new 
church, the rector, Rev. Frank VIpond, 
.poke feelingly of the loyal effort# of 
many of the parishioners to carry on 
the work, which bad been beset wljh 
many difficulties. These .were not yet 
over, but be knew the spirit of his par
ishioners and looked forward with 
fullest confidence for the future.

The sermon of the bishop was an 
earnest and eloquent appeal to the par
ish to appreciate their heritage of mem
bership. in the old apostolic church and 
in their r.ew structure, which was God’s 
means and man's need. Of their rec
tor's need for their support and pray
ers, he spoke with intense earnestness 
and for forty minutes held the congre
gation's closest attention.

The singing by choir and congrega
tion was very hearty. Much credit Is 
due- to Choirmaster W. Bdmeads and 
Organist Mrs. Hitch man for the splen
did rendition.

The opening services will be con
tinued during December and January, 
with special preachers. To-morrow 
morning the Right Rev. Dr. Reeve, as
sistant bishop, will preach, and in the 
evening Rev. Provoet Macklem of Trin
ity College.

The portion of the church now built 
will seat over 400. but the larger church 
wn eventually hold 1000. The value of 
the part now completed le 325,000.
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Bookcases

$11.95%

I Like the cut, in hardwood, quarter - 
I cut golden oak finish, shaped Brit- 
I ish bevel mir- 
4' ror io top, fitted , .
Bj with 5 shelves, g 
*1 large; glass door

with ! leaded f 
glass panels, tl 

- - well finished; . 1 lit
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Made to tour styles, 
standard. Colonial, 
Chippendale end Ait 
Graft, to harmonise 
with distinctive tarai-
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ExII

tare.f. 4^ t.;

trr In half and tall els# Tl
sections to conform to I
any wall space avail-

Specially low prices 
are being quoted for 
Monday. g

•A. r- *a' ■10.95

$2.85
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NFIE r# f # 1:1-95 ISolid Quarter-cut 
Pedestals only

Exactly like -Ji# cat, made of solid.qnarter-eat oal\ 
English finish, 36 Inches high. 12-in. square 

iq/ top, well flnL-hed. Regularly sold for •% as 
14.00. Oh ee'e Monday tor............ .. C,00

j Hundred» of Pretty Odd Parlor Piece» at

?.

CUSHINËOÜITSHIS PLACE 
TliVOJBFICIIE GfHBSES

.1 VfZhrr-v,* , , « Ft

$9.25
As Ilhtstratod. made of birch mahogany, l"H' 
highly polished, top fitted with brass rail. 
Interior has fix neatly shaped removable 
shelves, shaped legs and neatly carved 
tap. Regularly sold for 111.00. a as 
On sole Monday tor............................it»CO e
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. Lit tic Cost jRetirement From Alberta Legisla

ture Said To Be Due to Ano
ther Member’s Program. Couches and RockersAMae-Sideboard

$34.90
GrantMir^ Clocksiift

sire • #9
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>- Whether they'are bpu^it fWigift-giving or for 
youf own hothr u*è afnd adornment these will

Siasjaojaoek for s»*xx>

KS^SSty iSFtor 3i3S.ee. on 84,00 • 1

neM Ooefc for I48.BO
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EDMONTON, -Alta., Dec. 17.—(Spe- 

< dal.)—The Alberta Legislature pro- 
** regued yesterday. Outelde the cancella- 

don of the contract with the Alberta 
Ureat Waterways; the only sensational 
feature wee the retirement of W. H. 
Cushing, ex-minister of public works, 
which was brought' about by the series 
►f serious charges . preferred against 
nlm in The Edmonton Capital 

The paper was p aced upon the table 
>f the house by James Cornwall, Llb- 
»ral member for Peace River, since 
which time the ex-minister has not 
Aken his seat In the legislature. Had 
fiie ex-minister returned to the house, 
•t would have been to face direct 
rharges ae Cornwall has them already 
prepared, supplementing those which 
ippeared In The Capital, with a num
ber of others, and was going to ask 
’bat a select committee of the house 
be appointed to Investigate.

This, Cuehlng was anxious to avoid, 
tnd great pressure was brought on 
Cornwall to refrain from making spe- 
Jlflc charges In the house. Cornwall 1 
was obdurate, and stated that if 
'ushlng took his seat in the house 
igain. that he would take action. This 
tccurred ten days ago, and Cuehlng 
us not sat in the legislature since

1

tore A very mseeive design, con
structed of selected quarter- 
.cut golden oak, has large- 
British bevel mirror, 3 dis
play shelves supported by 
heavily shaped standards, 3 
shaped front cutlery draw
ers—one lined—swell front 
linen drawer, large double- 
door cupboard; heavily 
carved and polished 
regularly sold for $50.4)0. jLKglu HU =affiaÜMiJB
On sale Monday ^ 0Q
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$17,95 for this CouchaS*Brvt
663AK) Clock for 339.80

JUgeunr STd for Jn '«on 39.50
8180.00 Clock for 8112JIO

Solid mehogenr, iu dull finish, antique design, glee.

1.12.50 gpry^f
AnothM
glee* door, fitted with Imported chime movement, with . <^1 " 
three brass weights and pendulum, wooden OA P»A '-i i1-f^,’3Î4Î.oVhMo‘c.yd <“ur7;!te,MUrIy ,o!do9.50

uartsr-cut oak. early - -

’«*“48.50
1 Just like the Uhistratior. all-steel consfructlon, soft cotton 

top, best Imitation leather upholstering, qusrter-cut golden 
oak frame. Regularly <26.00.
On sale Monday tor.. ^ J 0^

This Large o ac 
Easy Rocker O.zD

//i\\ U:flettoh;

tor 7 I*

'P
This large, comfortable 
Turkish Rocker, like the 
cut, is upholstered to 
choice imitation leather, 
well stuffed, deep, oil-tem
pered springs. Regularly 
sold for <12.60. On sale 
Monday for

iJgfl
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8.95MEXICAN REVOLT RENEWED y

Electric Fixtures* federal Troops Worsted In 
With Rebels.

Battis

Screens■MB *TJ i: EL. PASO. Texas, Brass Beds Mate
' Elegant

Something rare in the gift line— 
something that will prove accept
able in any home; something that 
many can afford to give—a beauti- 
ful fixture or a reading lamp.
Many designs, many grades are 

^ here to choose from, finished in all 
the newest tones, fitted with art leaded and 
decorated shades, richest colorings ; at al
most any price you wish to pay.

, , Dec- 17.- Federal
ilexlcan troops wore completely ->ver- 
fhrown In an engagement lasting several 
sours at Lajuma. a small
«Inaca. m the Merlco, Northern and 
>rlent Rallroed. acrordlnc to information 
oc-lvtd by ral’road officiait here.
At 4.--) o'clock this afternoon the rem- 

lent of the federal troops, numbering i»i. 
njrreiidered thdr arms and ammunition 
'.nd were allowed to depart In the dlrec- 
lon of Clillmhhua.

A» tciegraT'h wires were cut in many 
no d< ta I;* cf the battle can |t*e 

lecured. A telephone wire running north 
bru the mountain* brought the news to 
he Juarez branch of the Mexico North- 
rest ent that the federa'a were oeer- 
rbetmlng'y d-feated and that the survlv. 
«rs had surrendered. The federal forces 
rere supposed to number otw tbQo » 
md were in oommand of Gcr«raIg'Sia 
t> and Bemandez. /
The fight at Lajunta ts bettevdlj to be a 

rontinuatlon of the battle reportez! In the 
trinity of San Andres Thursday night. 
An effort was made to-day to ruu trains 

•ver the Mexico Northwestern Into Chi- 
I'jahua. but with what success cannot be 
earned.

idtes.
o • • f * »1 ' t.

9 »# t » # Sure to be Wéll Liked. 

$5.75 Screens for $4.85.
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t ^ • I# iItown Mar :: I:;:;::feckwear i . I

Gifts t<i • i*V Three-panel Screen», with solid oak 
frames, weathered finish, double fill
ed with plain green burlap both 
sides, heavily interlined ; À 
regularly sold for $6.75. Ci XS 
On sale Monday for ...

i • i
J it i■ i•ii gift of gifts for a 

i. Here you have 
luestionsbly the 
’.test assortment 
ashionable ties 1» 
a -a to select from

»* 0 11

• • 9 1 
. * * • I

r': tI <I'1, 1r* I j V l I** lj< ' f
;; !
LLUilii'"U i?$3.50 Screens for $2.49.

Frames are of solid oak, in weather
ed finish, three panel, filled with 
plain green silkoline ; re
gularly sold for $3.50.
On sale Monday

'c to $1.50 k

Two 
Special 

Offerings 
for Monday '

f
S. •tOnly$26,75 for this Bedvar- 2.49*tied or unlined,

• $t to $8
If

As Illustrated, 
aright or combination finishes, fit
ted with 2-lnch continuous posts, 
seven %-incb fillers in bead and, 
foot, with large busks, best quality 
lacquer, full extension foot, 4.6 size. 
Regularly sold for <87.66. <JC 7Ç 
On eels Monday for .... faUe/3

Chiffoniers are Cheaptr Too

j be bsd In
-HOSE,
lk or cashmere,

90c to <S The Famous ‘Slumber* Chair
TVe are sole Toronto agents for this scien
tifically correct easy chair. We have them 
in many deigns and various prices.
There is nothing you could think ___^
of that would please ^
man more than a 
gift of 
one of 
these 
chairs.

bite or fancy, 
*2.50 to S7-90

Th#> railway offtCal. my tr.et I 
• b* imurgeote arc in nvnplr!- c.vntrol of 
be onclre region, i.nd that tratfic I» prac- 
6 -ally at a standstill.LERS,

itte«l or reefers,__
91.50 to $6

Electric and Gas Reading Lamps
fitted with brass or glass stands ; with 
art glass or heavy «trass and colored 
glass shades ; wired complete ; valves 
ranging up to $9.00. We have 15 only 

Your

JOBBERS HEAVILY SENTENCED a sChoice of three good designs. In se
lected, polished quarter-cut golden 
oak or mahogany, five drawers, 
swell fronts, plain brass*.trimmings, 
shaped or oval British bevel mir
rors. Regularly worth up 
to <28.66. Special Monday

Pretty Princess Dressers
Princess Dressers. In selected pol
ished golden quarter-cut oak. 42-ln. 
:aee. t drawers, full serpentine 

Iront, best British bevel oval mirror, 
20 x 46. plain wood trimmings. Reg- 
'tlarly sold for <30.60. On ea as 
sale Monday „.. .... <611.90

IN DEILS,
t ad matched ends,

50c to $3

f
$fhlrty-One Years Each for Men Who 

Assaulted Woman,
NF W TOÜK. Dec. 17.—Tore Cvlmttnwr. 

cr-fere. who hf .it and robbed a young #■> 
r.an from Comiectk ut who «2» seeing 
lie- slgltr- Is « montli. were convicted of 
■obbery :n -F» f’-rl devee to-diy and 
«it need to Sing t> ng for tblrty-onc yetrj 
tat h.

The-.- are. : Thomas O Br'oi, y ycare 
•Id; hi* brother. Toi-.n J. O'Brier,, 21 year* 
«Id. and Sam L. Vriedmar., 12 year* old.
They peraua-Iod Myrtle B. Harci.n,-. | 

‘■■hom the-.- -net la a dance ball, V> visit j 
t stable to look at a race horee. and thereJ 
cnccked her down and took all the 
nvney *he had.

8. to sell Monday, 
choice.................... $6.75ain dr pleated,

81 to $2.50
Va19.75 9

1E COATS. 
pCAKF PINS,

IMBRELLAS, 
KERCHIEFS, 
[EATER COATS, 

UNDERWEAR.
Ise co yottr ebop- 
arly. Gifts appro- :
y boxed.
les open every even-

1/Elegant Electric Parlor Fixtures K

in brush brass, with heavy case canopy, 
fitted with art glass or frosted or

etched globes ; wired complete ; .
^ regularly worth up to $12-50. 

Your choice Monday for....

.71 »/ Special Monday:—
J Sold on Very 
^ Easy Terms

We will sell s nicely designed 
Slumber Chair (not tike cuu, 
regularly $.0.00. Monday 16.75$8.951
tor

4 >DEAL A DEADLY BLOW.

ELD & CL THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., 
LIMITED, CITY HALL SQUARE

IZ1XDOX. Dec. 17.—(C.A.P. Cat->.i-Th« 
rew. say, tfct Canaj;2n far.T.cr.-. iu 
fbotc na:he a vast crop of >g-ids has 
Men sown here of protection all along 
lie line. dial, at thfc mometit of the third 
R-eceselve triumph for free trade 
hent In thit country, a dead!;
U army of food-taxyra.

104 Yonge St 
2 King W.

4govern-, n 
blow aU * •8

*1
4

l KL

x

Lowered Prices
On Oriental Rugs

Monday we will place on «file a collection of 37 beau
tiful Oriental Rugs. 1l a good assortment of patterns 
and colorings, Kazaks, ChlgthTaud Shlrvans and In
dians, in sizes ran mg from 86 to 48 inches in width, 
from 6 to 8 feet In length. Regular values •%*} r a 
up to <86.06. Oh sale Monday few.............. 4b«Dv
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MEN HE1E0 T06ETO 
LIKE BRUTE BUSTS

<45i5S!bw
/A

% f;
HHL A C iristmas Gift

>
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«T Continued From Paget, r
rAI —

that, not withstand in» its title, the 
lodging houee of the “Lore One Anoth- 

I i er League"* 1» run “purely as a com- 
Ss s merclal concern," which, further, “1* 

now on a aplf-sustaining basis." Con
ditions here were evidently found 
quite satisfactory, for the report «taies 
that "it Is well-lighted, clean and has 
an air of obmfort about It No serious 
fault could be found with this Insti
tution. If Mr. Smith (the proprietor) 
can keep this place clean and com
fortable and make it seff-euetalnlng; 
why not compel others to do - the 
earner*

Apply the Closure Here. *
Of course, every dweller or sojourn

er In the east end of Toronto knows 
the King-street Mission, from Its un
attractive outside, at any rate. The 
committee made more intimate ac
quaintance With this place and ite 
methods and camé to the conclusion 
that -"there Is Just reason for such 
expression of disapproval as has fre
quently been heard." Making a stilt 
stronger pronouncement the report as
serts the "keeping up of this mission" 
to be "an 1m 
and those w 
subscriber*."

.IS fll it]

i

That will bring lasting plea 
sure to the whole family.

ii■

$
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\ Christmas is a ^mc °f i°Yt of entertainment, of peace and good-will What produces these 
tfings som“ch as a jolly family circle, with the addition of a few friends, all listening to 

gjL t c wonderfully varied programs produced by a modern Edison or Victor talking machine*

can have just such a real Christmas if you will spare a few minutes and visit our
alking Machine Parlors, where all leading makes of machines are placed side by side I 

comparison*

A OF OUR iaosT POPULAR SELLING LINES:

1
jf:

1
;

•t
•-*

IJOj

(c »
HJij

iposition on our citizens 
ho are said to bp liberal- 

According to the vue#- 
mltteemen, the mission Is a room of 
"about 20 feet by '60 feet, overheated, 
with no ventilation whatever, except 
when tile doqra are opened, and this 
mothoé is resented by the men. The 
air wae foul, the stench almost un
bearable; and to remain la sucti *n at
mosphère ever night must have a 
hateful effect upon the physical na
tureof dhe men. There Is absolutely 
no Itmti^cation for herding from 60 
to 100 able-bodied young men In a den 
where there is neither bed ner any 
aultab.e accommodation for them', and 
where they are allowed to lie down 
like so many, "beasts” on the benches 
or the floor. No charge Is made.

ii? i
kor your ^

8
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EDISON

GEM FHONOGKAFH
Combination Type.

V Price $19.50
Mots! Body Box—Finished fa ma- 

reon and gilt enamel steads «a» 
polished oak base; has .piXinr
oak cover.

Horn—Fireside type sectional bora, 
maroon Japanned; with gilt de
corations; l# laches long; Mil if 
petals). 11 laches vide, éuppost- 
ed by nick#l-plated crue

M!2dr*™À' ^e,*piSed 104 Fowl
ed. Will play Edison AmbWeL 
Standard, and Orand Opam R*: 
cords.

Motor—Newly

-£WoS!KftDE
Combination Type.
Prit* $$5.60

IS™*SHat “r*'longf1beIidu

M,2idr*wmpolish-
; %zPl 2î

“XKçTS. n.'SSSÿ. çfftt
wound while running. Improved

r®fu,Utto* device-
* te2z^2T“3?f5 «trie combination 

7VMl^tmsUdômnn,U 7-r,tch

A O..

3m*. SM 1 1114 inches. Weight 
get. 1* U>*.; gross, if lb* Packed 

- fa one vga*. Horn peeked with

EDISON STANDARD 
PHONOGRAPH

Combination Type,
Price $39.00

0aMn«t-*ntJqa# oak. pev style 
design, with cover to match, both 
highly Polished.

Finish -

; >
.t/ 1

w* I
I

Mechanism end Parte »

to

srsa’ffiraf satf; S
Inches pride. Supported by nkksl- 
ptated swinging crane, 
andrel—Nickel-plated and polfah- 
ef; firmly supported to insure 
raesdy end uniform reproduction. 
Will play Edison Amberol, Stan- 
d ird, and Grand Opera Records. 

Me er—powerful single spring, with 
improved motor suspension. Runs 
noiselessly, regulates perfectly. 

RearedueSte—Model C fa» Standard 
Records and Model H far Amberol 
Records. Both have highly polish-

«s* —
Recorder fa net Included to the 

R6ti«jjnrt phonograph equipment
Sir* *f*Mâchin*—Height. 11% Inch- 

Ueee, «% s *H faebe*S%sa uusr-u
, packed in crate, weight. 1» lb*

. .
i * r<

‘f* i
e

Salvation Army Métropole., fc *4$
This Institution is at 27 Wlltan-sv**

sms? iisyssaJkaw?
ed the eotiBnlttee for a thoro lnepec- 
*J2* building." and they report
that , the separate rooms are well 
adapted for the purpose, with modest 
furnltur», w<II lighted and With epod 

tbu b^bpant of the worn 
wishes It. In the part of the building 
where the cheap beds are situated, 
largely «eed by the transient class! 
wefound much overcrowding. Deuble- 
Seeker bed# are in use. making H pop. 
jdble for twice the regulation number
!° JÜCU.Py ES* room-z The system of 
ventilation Vas bad, admitting no air 
whatever during the night and the 
rooms, were dimly lighted. 
v-J11-Jf undoubtedly a paying con- 
-^m, and there can be no justification for overcrowding or far^
Imily lighted rooms and lack of

-M ;
!

flMtflUll
spring; runs noiselessly. Im
proved start and stop regulating 
device.

Reproducer—New style combination 
Model K, having two highly pol
ished sapphire pointe far play- 
tag both two and four-entente 
Records These pointe do not 
scratch and do not reçu

;i 5

L
$

if z i
I

1
r4Ky .

teg.h
|ll| A Recorder to net tocluded fa the 

dew ewiwent It costs U.M.
8ixs of Machine—Height, I Indies. 

Base, 10 x 7% Inches Weight, 
net. lay, lbs.; gross. |4 lb* Pkck- 

J* one cess. Hem packed 
with machina

A
EDISON AMBER0U, 1ZW.W>xi

nli

if
9| m* •

il U V' *1li*-j

M W»l

I
-ven-

T to» ".A. m« '■. .
VICTOR L 
Price $31

VWfae Tapsrlng Hellsw Arm, Che
lateefkp

Hfci

V1CTROLAXKL
lew Ryle Vider. Milifÿ.

Prxe $150
Csbl net—«elected mahogany,

highly polished.
Motor—Nickel plated; extra 

heavy triple springs; spiral drive; 
plays eight 10-lnch feCord» with one 
winding; can be wound while play-

Turn -table—Yielding, 12-inch, far 
all size records.

SeuniT.bex — exhibition 
.plated. _ ........................ ..

•peed Regulator end Indicator— 
Aa Improved speed adjustment. In* 
dlcating revolutions of turn-table 
per minute.
wteirEm."1 sss

16*M inches. w ’

v*rmess* VICTOR IIL 
Price $50DIAMONDS Vtetsr Tapering Mellow Arm—tfffa method of conduct-M y '

Escutcheon nickel-plated. 377

Meter - flfagle spring; ^bx, 
_drive; can be wound while Playing

Turn-table—d-fach. for all else 
Records.

VS3 fag The latest scientific method of con- 
'« < 'Sbhiel^uerte^ed

K 7 -*!•»--:
-viM*c :/ # : w rM» *aAs Christmas Gifts h oak withSEXMI «rr1’-

What botter gift than » flawleee 
diamond? What better ptr/rff 
can yon buy In than here? We 
advertise the exact weight of 
perfect diamonds at a price 
whteh no dealer 
Hence, don’t yen think 
entitled to your trade? Onr B 
business fa exclusively die- I 
monds,’ lienee w* ca* give yon I 
all the advantages appertaining | 
thereto.

$$09hinged top; sise. 14% x 14% x 
7 E-Jg Inches. Brake, Speed Rcgu- 
letci. Winding Key, end Escutcheon 
nickel-plated.

Meter—Extra beery double 
sprtese; spiral winding: can he 
wound while playing.

Turn-table—10 Inch, for an six* 
records.

enî!2î*Artî?,ïl:i,WTT ela,!e Wrint;aa gaaagwennd white playing.
i*li llii'ih, far all size

pr^d'bov-*xhlWtkm (concert If

jftawz to:

*40M- * with No-

:
gold

can beat, 
we areI i Sound-box—Exhibition (concert If 

preferred.)
Horn—No. 17 Victor Flower Hern: 

«bony finish, with gold stripes; 17. 
tecl) hell or black Japanned steeL 
brass bell, **M" born. «%-inch bell

Needle#—200, with two-part bos 
for new and used needle*

y i ■ ' !
i 1 Sound-box—Exhibition (concert If 

preferred)-
Horn—Equipped with No. It Vic

tor Flower Horn, ebony finish, with 
gold stripes, lt-lnch bell; or with 
H horn, black-japanned steel; 

with U% inch braes bell.
Need lee—too. with two-part box 

for new end used needles.

!#k PBUCH*1
m Weight—Unboxed, 60 pounds.

-
pUffas the eomld waves and refleofa 
ifa beautiful and rich tones, which 
are made loud or soft as desired, 
byopsnfeg or closing the modifying

Oile of the nicJ 
was that given on 
by Mrs. Peucben,

■ *.I am-
Tkwls\mi ¥ of the Q. O.diamond»
are smar- 
aoteed to 
be of ike
Emm

Heedle*—200, with twmpert box 
for ne* and used needle*
----- -- ----- a-------------------—___________

handsome reakten 
■ fragrant with 

■ the recéption-root 
■lovely enehaotraac

H •m «U ii
oWÎnd ** home on ChristmaSf ^vc one of these greatest of all entertainers
play and smg fa* you, we can assure you of a merry, merry Christmas* Visit our Talk
ing Machine Department, whire all leading makes of machines await your inspection.

WILLIAMS

Ui
ensllty.

—1,, irhO, theEDISON TRIUMPHV Ifeti : VICTOR WCIROLÜ «2M.M 8
bought of 
u may b.

(y>, — H - karat, îe.rrt"V* 
etrfetly «awlees.-f: •A T7

»*r coat.
•* unr- 
rbs** pries, 
at say 
««■»* etlpa- 
latad la 
MM of eete.

THE & SONS CO„ 
LIMITED 143 Yonge St C.R. S.

Wrlttea
w”h"«'î 
dlawead 
'• refeud

1 ....______ J *aaar eay
Hat, |g

SCO — % - karst, f*"«d dlf. 
strictly lawless. fereut from

reor-eeuted.

tflaton. A new build tog fa concern- beggars. “They issue the cMlscne *1 Cl eotiau n A imr-o
Plated in the negf future." book of 2» tlcfcefa, wtofeh ooefa « I ELECTION NOT ICES

Has an Unsavory Reputation. When the tramp or vagrant «alla,' be | "**
A reputation is tom cranes dn In- f>e eW«n one of thsee five-cent

tickets. If he present tills at the tan

ELECTION NOTICES I M freiner suggests the In-e «hbnSr7»*T ilîfÉi for tto\
cotiveoient tag to carry round. "Un- 
soivory Reputation" brought Che com- aind willing to do -the required 

1 mitten down upon "The Anchor." on e«uot“W of work—which fa none too 
i Best Front-street, and after their visit Snent-bc ,f*n ««f1, hd# bed and a, 
i they .were «ttu "down upon it," em- fnea,' r,r' *w<> tickets are given, he 
: phatically eo. "As we had heard can have three meals and a bad. 
something unfavorable." they say. "xto The report ooooiudee: "If thle das# 
wert- deal roue of investigating. "Wen, to properly dealt wtth, it
they got their dee! re and end up by wln. ” noceruary m the near future 
atteint. "We were not quite prepared have a civic lodging house, under 
fof » !’.at we teiw, neither do we care W^Per management, and fully eqtdp- 
t"write It down. pe.1 to do thle work."

"It is an old warehouse, with no at- .The orwrir*ttee. as appointed by tile 
tempt to alter it for its present pur- of Rev.
poe«e. The v ails., floor* and partit4cm» '' ; g. R. Hatma, Geo. B.

rouvh and dirty, rooms 'hut dimly rctrmm and S. 'Arnold.
Harhted.

9
( guar- 

«atre te 
allow WARD FOUR8

Why Not a Gas Range?]1
gSassass “ 1 "

•very, other day of the

fall pa^
'baas price
«* ■ flaw la n- 
Çbaugc for 
larger

i
*44

: RICH ,-w- 7$-karat,
•triettr Rawlras. Vote for the re-election of

/ P

GEORGE>
-id wf are the 

only dealer, 
in the city 
who adver
tise exact 
weights 
and pricev

..Si^ser-
do so?

WESTON I PETR Olt 
JEWEL

»v;I ÿedK. some on the floor and 
the coverings <jt the most common 
kind; the)- did' not appear to 1*5 fit 
for human being, to He upon. Thera 
were no convenience*, such as baths, 
etc. How rucii a dirty, dingy old place 
can be fa! lowed to ex'.ft in Toronto Is 
» myrtery to the committee, but of 
Its character ti>e autiiorities may be 
‘Ignorart.’ "

-/-'/.in.
EAT AND GET THIN Eg

trAs Alderman
far ten

B"»1”®»» Frlnololes 
In Municipal Affairs*'

This is turning an old phrase (see 
about but modern methods of rsduc*
ir,ç fat have made this revision pos
sible.

If you are overfat and sto>

*■ I-ast chance be- —“ 
fore Xma* to buy rhe'r. must 
nuch grrcai bar- be a reason.

Come In 
and exam, 

these geniB before buylnf' ft 
Will pay you well. Why pay tor 

°2r *Zstem of retailing 
diamonds should convince fair- 
minded people that we can do all we claim.

111
tS if ‘

gain*

Cas Range_ HHHRR|pp|g|Bnn
Uncomfortable and Suspicious. *? Kbfa aS^tiH wa^T^  ̂

ra?eh<HouX ^KiîS^îa* St'W ajJ-he >10ur fl<«h eeveral pounds, do

jwtng woman in charge" eccmed to tioit, MiriU anl (rtvTZ, (Iff' 
them to be much disturbed when they jth<m) 75 cents Fortifia m«i»tare ^ ^ <« WoZy^Ue dru^t”^^^
are two houacs adjoining eerti other, in the way cf tAtiewvIn, ,-omV -™V 
cp rated by an Assyrian. Ha «-am, and .Litton for a nW Sm 

: there fa accomtno.iation for 60 lodgers. 1 He w-lti hac-i you -^ ‘he'crmvmitt^o^d r«nfy meTn>,îr Mnrmola ^>cr:ptian TsMets (ecun- 

! fort able feeling while In the pk^TaSd Œ* *2X2
la etrong suspicion rwnnding the moral you mint take after each^w^f JTd^î 
character of the Inmates. In add'tton bedtime untti vou begi^ t^ble^votm
l°xL^Uh <ifrlcer Vtoiî-,ne_Lh* «W a.t thc ratHf 72, fa
a via t from Inspector Kennedy of the day. That is all. JueTeo 
mo-a’ity department would be to what you like; leave exe4L£ to

^ , athletes, tout take your lkttte raftie*Commendation and Recommendation, tadtirfully and without a dwbt^Chte 
^ Pto" f '-M>y flesh will quickly take unto "

v, j>y ^r_ran?*W’^t ^ wlr win*». leavfn* behind It your na- 
Fred Victor >*'—on to rave To-onto t tirai self, nearly clothed In firm fl-wh . 

im*K)sh Jon •'by uttworthy «rdi3 trim TTnuHi^h

A

ssfaet^nff4 P°'“t Is to 

F» srsfll,d, upon 10 ans-

*to=6e^f4i^a^*u 1,d
i wu./ fff:» ! T"BIT or THE CLTTEItS."

’: kM : WILL BE BURIED TOGETHER.

Unable to bear the loss of her aged 
husband, who died on Tuesday, Mrs. 
John D. H. Smith of Union ville suc- 
cumber on Saturday morning, the day 
her husband was to have been laid to 
rest. The general arrangements were 
at once postponed and a double funeral 
win take place to-day to Unionville 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith, who was SI years old, 
seemed quite well except for her great 

t sorrow until Saturday morning, when 
I ehe took suddenly ill and died.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. TS* Detroit Jewel 
**• **»««• We

H ,V -

T::H'
**** tkat --------- „ ,
Mft ns yttee RR**»»*€ÉR,%|r bo otNtrConsolidated with Antwerp dia

mond cutters.

Successors to Weisman A Co 
Established 1887.

Inspect H if

STORE opem eveningsM !
i

A. WELCH & SON
-A "™e ST«VE STOWE'»
gg4 Queen Street West

99 Yange Street/ * ■'
Note—The only exclusive es
tablishment in Canada handling 
diamonds exclusively.

' %Î
ii. W. COMM KKOHD

7
v

»
• I V-

EDISON
HOME PHONOGRAPH

Combinatlen Type*
Price $52.00

Cabinet—Antique oak. new style de
sign. with cover to match, both 
highly polished.

Finish of Mechanism end Parte— 
Black end gilt enamel.

Hem—Black Japanned wttb g|KTfa« 
ooratione; polygonal shaped; 82 
taches long; bell (11 petals), 11 
inches wide- Supported by nickel- 
plated swinging crane- 

Mandrel—Nickel-plated and poifab- 
ed; firmly supported fa insure 
steady and uniform reproduction, 
wm play Ddlàon Amberol, Stan
dard. and Grand Opera Records. 

Motor—Extra strong single spring, 
with improved motor suspension. 
Runs noiselessly, regulates per
fectly.

Reproduce
Records

re—Model C tor Standard 
and Model H tor Amberol 

Renerd* Betis have highly pol
ished, button-shaped pointa, which 
do not wear the Record, and do 
net require changing.

Recorder—An Improved Edison Re
corder, for home Record making, 

•tea of Machine--Height. 12% 1». ' 
• cbe* Baa* 16% x 8% inches. 

Weight, net, SO lb*; gross. IS lb* 
Packed to dim case. Hem packed 
te crate weight 22 lbs.
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1 DECEMBER 18 1910 »
1-------- 4POST-NUPTIAL RECEPTIONS OF 

THE WEEK.
Mt*. Moriey 8V%kett. a good looting 

bride of the autumn, held her post

„ . ^ «cefar- Pretty residence on Isabella-stroet,
Inn splendid «wort a* le evidenced wh«V the drawing-room was decorated 

- by toe e^tremel>- large ymtoer af «*. i the”^
sc fibers on the vwtour advai^ list*. fiflowers andlsmlla*... the polished tea 
the amount being modi la eetcesi at tib,e being centered ' with gbkt colored
that of any former year, *> that there , t’l!2^nt,!!fl!2?,,na; h-rnMmlzinK 1,16 

i ,v-o^ sh-* — -- CT.ii „ 1 yeHow walls of the rwra; Mrs- T.
, la tittle <kxrt>t tiW Maaaey Hall on ; Russell and Mrs. H. Lockhart Gordon 
! <he 2Wh; iesL, wffi be filled to the. poured out the tea and coffee 
doors. The-etibecriptkm fists At,the Mg*» Leaden Wright and Mi* May
music «or» «id the Beti Pta»o»khre- 1 “«• W'^Fraaer assisted

In tile drawing-room; The bride were a 
trained gown of wedgewood blue chif
fon broadcloth with violet» and dia
mond omawlente while Mise wickett ; 
was In Wask-^d-whlte aatto and also - 
wore violet*. Mia, Wl,-krtt will re- i 
celve In future on the first and third ‘ 
Mondays, at her apartments in The ! 
Braemar, Wellesley Crescent.

Oh the- *ame dav Vrs. Charles K. 1 
Dodds (Gladys Hogaboom) also held her 
Wedding, reception at her apartment In ! 
tile Hampton, winchester-street. Mrs. ! 
Dodds wore a pale pink ninon frock 
With bouquet of sweet pees to match i 
and was assisted by her mother In a I 
black lace gown over mauve, and by - 
Mm Dodds. Sr., In grey satin and laoe 
mid hat to match with shaded plumes. 
Miss Hogaboom also assisting In the 
drawing-room, while the tea table was 
In charge of Mm. Jack Blgley and Mrs. 
Jhn Oouiniock, assisted by Mies Bea
trice Cosgrave. Miss Dodds, Miss i 
Fleming and Miss Irene Phelan. The 
drawing-room was decorated with 
yellow mums and the polshed tea table 1 
was centered with Climy lace, poln- 1 
settlas and silver and red shaded 
candle* Mr»; "Dodds receives' again on I 
the first Monday in the New Year. I

THE MESSIAH ||I HEAD ACHE i

It Stop it In 30 minutes, without any harm to sny part o( your system, by takingDr. Torrington'a 
ductloo of the

I
»,

Christinas Chrir^rias
Bells EXECUTORS’ SALE

LATE N. ROTfiEY ESTATE
Bells ;

rooms, as advertised dosed Saturday, 
Dec. 17 and consequent* «j* latt

| day, in whfcb to seeuiC feck»'-------
before the iden Is opened tiTtoe générai 
public. Among the applicant* for seats 
so far are to be found ministers <xf 
the various churches, ^tti Cathottc 
and Protestant, many' people ;ff»i-the- 
oid lands who hwve heard and taken 
part In this great standard of»torio 
In torir native lands and one of the 
organists of Aurora has arranged to 
bring down Ms choir of forty-five vuéa- 
es ■ to attend. The totereet shown to 
the support this year may be looked 
upon as an object lesson ter the other 
eûtes end towns in Canada. etgleavor 
to copy the line of -work laid down by 
the veteran conductor and scl oon- 
edMStiousiy carried on by him tor so 
many consecutive yearn. In the Fes
tival Chorus this season may be found 
the sons and daughters of those who 

in the ‘iMesstah” under Dr, Tor-

a II

£

Heintzmaa & Co.
16

i

Splendid opportunity to 
•ome Christmas Gifts i

secure hand- 
at little cost.

Ye Olde Firme, mm mm

SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEKPlayer «Piano IÏ

Ladles’ and Cent’s Linen Handker
chiefs. Pure Irish Linen Table 
Cloths. Pure Irish Unen Table 
Napkins. Fine Lace Curtains. Unique 
line of Motor Rugs.

Bi-wr ring-ton In the early rendering, of the 
work In 1873 and succeeding y<
One of the subscribers, himself 
merty a tnesnfbwr of the flamoue_Bam- 
by Choir In London, Brig,- vches to 
say that "he has oot been able Xà beet 
the' ‘Messiah’ for over tneenty-sw/en

A New Creation1 eaare. 
for-

*
years and he end Ms fomUy are ex
pectantly looking forward .to a great 
treat." The choir are most enthus
iastic at.the rehearsals which tact. In 
Itself Is ah augury of good résulte.

MRS. WARREN'S DANCE ON
• Friday.

Mm. H. D. Warren of Red Gables, 
Welleriey-street, gave je successful 
House dance for about 500 people t>n 
Friday evening in tionor of her "two 
daughters, Helen and Carolyn, the lat

ter having made her debut this season. 
The house, which is 0»e of, the largest 
In Toronto, and perfectly adapted for 
a dance, was decorated with Xmas' 
greens arid quantities of polnsettlas, 
the satiae flowers being need on the 
■mall supper tables which were 
brought but at midnight. The, entire 
lower floor was used for dancing to>. 
splendid orchestra and supper was ser- 

veddbwnstàlm In tile billiard room. 
The hostess wore a simple black nlndn 
gown with peatl and dl&mond orna
ments, and carried vlolets;%Mls* Helen 
Warren wore mauve satin with pearls 
and Illy of th* valley, a#d her sister 
was In white and stiver, carrying a 
bouquet of sweet peas; Miss Marjorie 
Braithwaite, fiancee at Mr. -£Vumb\ej 
Warren, was In gold embroidered 
green chiffon over satin. The guests 
Included: The M 
emment House, Mr. and Mrs. • Allen 
Case, who brought their guest. Miss 
Bold Hendrie of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewart Osborne,. Mr. and Britton

g and her 
; Mr. and 
W». Ml”

MRS. EASTMURE’8 TEA.

, Another nice tea on Thursday after
noon was "that given by Mm. A. L. 
Eastmure of Pembroke-street, to in, ' 
troduü* her daughter, Alice., who was 
In white ninon frock with bobble of > 
white satin, and embroidery of silver !

bodice, she carried an armful of ' 
Killarney rose» and her other flowers ! 
were arranged, about the drawing-room. 
Mrs. Bast-mute's drees was of black 
satin .end. Jet with red roses. The tea 
table was centered with billows of tulle i 
amid Which rested a large bowl of' 
white roses and dairies with smaller 1 
vases of the same scattered about Mm. I 
Symonds and Mrs, Renfred poured the ' 
tea and coffee and were assisted by 
«Î1- Langley, Mrs. Pktton,
*®» Ardah, M*« Gooch, Mies Langley 
and Miss. Norri*. .. .

! which make splendid gifle for Men, as 
dothe Table Unen and Lace Curtains 
for Lad lee.——-HAPrY thought-—

“ I’ll buy a Heintzman & Co. New 
Player-Piano for Christmas. It 
will make the entire family happy.''

HANDSOME PARISIAN 
VELVET AND RUSSIAN 
PONY CAPES FOR 
LADIES, richly trim
med, regular whele- 
sale $37 each, will 
clear at '... $7.50

THE WHOLE STOCK TO BE CLEARED 
AT RETAIL—NO RESERVE

10 Onlyon the

?
H.

■ AT/
to

• e e

* U

Ohzletmaa enggeete mmlo—that le one reason why this Player-Piano Is 
•oeh aa appropriate gift.

The Heintsman 6 Co. Player-PHano m your home will make the spirit 
Chrlstmae permanent, for It le prartioally a lifetime investment.

Anyone can play the Heintsman * Oo. Player-Piano. Yon do not need 
to understand music. An entire waltz programme or an impromptu concert 
oan be played and started the moment the suggestion is presented. THE 
PB.DTCZ OF 0HHI8TMA8 GIFTS.

MRS. KIN68FORD-8 TEA.

of Mr. and Mrs. Kingsford, 8t. Joseph- ' 
street, made her debut at a tea- given 

4>y her mother on Thursday afternoon, 
when the debutante wore a pretty and 
becoming frock of white chiffon and 
carried pink row» and lilies. Mrs.

X
ÀMBER0LA, $240.6 i

I 1As

'A
n

Gobson of GOv-

THE N. ROONEY ESTATEe ie
Osler. Mise Carling 62 YONQE STREET

- TORONTO-'
Piano Salon

•ir<*' -.r.. •. -w-* -, it

115-117 Kmg Street West
S’.

id-Josephine and Mies
''Urn. "W; H;-OwChl*,.

more. Mise Dorothy 
Ernest Kortwrlght, Msjdr Carpenter,
MlsS Morton, • Mise Frances Harris,
Brantford, who ie the guest of Mm.
Riynalds of St. George-etreet; Mr.
Pepler, Miss Jessie Johnston, Mr, and 
Mm. Jim Scott, Misses Schoemberger,
Miss Marjorie Fellows, the M 
Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cronya,
Col. Smith, London, ônrt.; Mr. Robin», 
son. Miss Agatha Cassela Capt. and

tures in the drawing-rooms «hared Will Be Double Funeral îî”- Boone' Mle» Spicer, Miss Adele
the admiration of the gueets with the The funeral of the late Jnhtl n i Harman, Mr. Jack Harman, Miss Dor- 

One of the nicest tea* of the week «oral decorations. The hostess worea Smith, whodftd at umonriHe <m T^es- ' otS?r ”raUter- Mlee Wlnnlfred Talt, Mr. 
was that given on Thursday afternoon 8°wn 01 rich bIack with fine day, was to have taken place on Satur- 1£r*!' ,Murr»>' Alexander, Mr. andby Mrs Peucben wife of Mator Pen, diamond ornaments. She was asrieted day afternoon o ZS «nlvley, Mr. and Mra Assheton ; -

. by, her risrters. Mrs. J. B. Miller and ten", but ovIngtothTd^th ‘ Smlth> Mise Eleanor Goodetoam; Dr.
chen of the Q. Q. R. Mrs. Peuchen's Mies Thompson, with Miss Edith widow, Man Mllllken grith if *« ' ?d .Mre" D< Bruoe Macdonald. Mr. •
•handsome residence on Jarvls-etreet Mise Hazel Nicholls, Miss postponed and a double funeral wm ! v a5d,relt’ M w Mary Jan-1», Missvis fragrant witii all kinds o# flowere, r^tabl^8 ^ thj?,. tee-TOOTn" take^lace thle afternoon. The late Mrs Mur^'.Jar-g-.Mr. Bob Sinclair, Mr. APCPPT ART F

i t„ ____ . , , ’ tahte was centered with a stand Smith was In her 8">nd rp«r ■RoSr *>ordhetiher, Messrs. Paterson. nULLl 1 nDLL
trie reception-room being done with of magnificent American beauties and be=n In failing health 8he Î!?d Miss Vldet Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
love y enclrintress carnations mingled tlie orchestra of th- Queen's Own bui kT\moi'th(1, Cecil Burson. Miss Le Mesurter Mrstevia, whiS the many beautiful pic- Rifles played during the afternoon but the death of her husband hariened Le Mamrier. Miss

Mr. and Mm. Miller Lash. Mrs. V«"el 
Brown, Miss Phyllis Khigemill, Miss 
Harriette Ireland, Miss dslre Denison,
Misa Alice Hagarty, Mr/ and Mm.
^JutiiT&yte^Mto'ffi w™ Wbat COuM1be more acc*1>table than 
Mr. and Mrs. Caasele, Mlee Grace ,ofntithrn8 bsefffl—something of every. 
Smith, Misses Morrison, Mieses Gar- <Uy use" tiMt *• «Iwaye before the re- 
den. Mias Helhnuth. Mies Hilda Reid, «Wentr 
Miss Nan Grant, Mr. and Mrs, F C **. . V' J
Clarkson.Mr. and Mro. George Caseele » - - are •hVfoF 1 «Hotly high-clase 
Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer, Mr; and ,lBe of ■«■. These are both

Hyle!' Mr Vend Mra Chas. ^rnaigentai *ed useful rtnade %y the 
Mm. {fsm^.Grlff-cm firm of .Germany.

yd,th ^

TO:
** Toronto

;

Mr.m

m

©MRS. PEUCHEN'S TEA THURSDAY. -2: r.> -

A

Unique Christmas Gifts From
Our Oriental Art Rooms
To «elect something unusual and within the short time left before 
Christmas makes shopping Increasingly difficult.

Purchasers at our stores recently have remarked on the genuine 
atmosphere of the Orient reflected In all our varied assortment Of 
Oriental art goods, torassware, Oriental furniture, brle-*-br#c, etc. We 
are offering very great inducements tor Cbrietmae buying here.

GIFTS•" z.
i I

«
VICIROla, $21 STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

!—^— 

i
I

:

Credit Helps Out Now Special Reductions on 
AU Christmas Purchasese *

*'.4>

Toilet Sets ARTICLE* OF APPAREL
SILVER SCARFS.
TURKISH SLIPPERS.
BOKHARA EMBROIDERIES.

PERSIAN SILK RUGS REDUCED
Six beautiful Persian 811k Rugs, 3 ft. x 3 ft., suitable for table covers 
or for floor. Special price

Twenty-lire small silk Prayer Rugs. In beautiful delicate shade» of 
light green, old rose and ivory. Some hare the “tree of life" design; 
sizes 4 ft. fl in. xJ3 ft. Regular price $40. Special Christmas 
price........................... ... ................ .................-,......................................$26.00

Fifteen only, large Persian Silk Rugs, sizes from 6 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. < 
in., up to 7 ft. x 6 ft. Regular value $100.00 to $136.00. Special 
»t .......................7...........................................................................................................$76.00

he idea should -be-ewffi 
e a vocal school at "S|

=5?
m _

Xmas is the one time of the year when you have the great
est rail upon your purse. Why not take advantage of my 
credit system, and first of all get the Clothing and Furs you 
require—then you’ll have not only the comfort and pleas
ure of being well dressed, but have a surplus of ready cash 
for Xmas shopping. You’ll And my terms easy, and my 
slock up-to-date in style, and plenty of variety to select 
from.

MRS. M'CAUSLAND'8 DANCE. KIMOXAS—

êsSüS
w7^ ™au8la",* wae w<>arinF a black 
Jel7ea,,8nwn" w'tb bouquet of violets 
and diamond and pearl ornaments, 
Mies McCausland wearing a Pretty 

of Pale pink satin veiled with 
ninon and bouquet of pink roses arid 
illy of the valley. The rooms wen 
decorated with palms and ferns arid 
the supper table with American" Btoul- 
UtMta •PI*21W orchestra playing the

wllh se<luJn <*nbr<M'- 
Dundas. In white, and 

M'” Hamilton, also of Dundas. in 
palest mauve satin and lace.

Silk or crepe. 
CUSHION COVERS.of three to six pieces. In ebony. Ivory 

and rosewood.
!•! L;

0 HAIR
RNAMENT

f

Sa f
$80.00 *

I
• . .

hing that 
for Xmas, that would be appreciated by any lady 

of, refined tastes. In Barrettes, gold 
mounted, platinum, shell, amber and 
Jet,' from 2Se up.

A $

-Xnb ___ _____
Credit ClatMer.”ETROI BACK COMBSp*-

ORIENTAL BRAS8WARE
Trays.NCr/MONEY DOWN

PAY ONLY $1, $2, $3 WEEKLY

■
In pearl, shell, amber. Jet, gold mount
ed or plain. Hammered Brass Jardiniere*. 

Umbrella Stands.
Dinner Gongs.
Brass Den Trays.
Candelabra
Candlesticks.
Smoking Sets.
Tea Gaddies.
Russian Hsmovers.

EWEL ’ .

Evening Hair Bands—^ oulet wedding took place in St 
F^uls Church. Bloor-street east, togr 
week, -when Miss Margery Elizabeth 
weene, daughter of Canon Greene,
w?ina’ Ultlted to owrriiage to Mr. 
William Thomas Gerald, Mapte^ve- 
true. Canon Cody performed the «ore-

sate:
away by- her brother, Mr. Eméfct 
Greene, and wore a suit of navy blue 
*r<McioGi, targe black hat end black 
five, arid carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lHy of the valley. Mrs. Er
nest A. Greene was matron of honr. 
Wearing a suit of brown broadcloth 
and a large black velvet hat and car
rying a Sheaf of yeHow ChrysonChem- 
oms. The best man was Mr. Allan 
Greene, and two of the bride's other 
brother* were ushers. A reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's sis
ter, Mrs. Stewart, who wore an 
thyst gown. The Bouse 
with smilax, red roses and red

Tobacco Jars.

s Rangé *uch as iplll b- sure to appeal to any 
lady. In' Shades to match gowns.

• And for the older lady members of 
your immediate family, would any, 
thing please more than an article' inU

Carved Tabourets.
Inlaid Tables.
Blackwood Chairs.
Otivewood Chaire.

U is always acceptable, and Is a eult- 
Prices range from $10.00 to $80.00.

Men’s Overcoats 
Winter Suits 
Boys’ Clothing 
Boots and Shoes 
Custom Tailoring
(Special Terms Arranged)

Women’s Coats 
Caracul Coats 
Furs of all kinds 
Skirt» and Waists 
Girls’ Coats 
Boots and Shoes

important point l»lj | 
t a range such »*,“• ; 
>it Jewel, one tb« j 
-c relied upon to anj' ' 
every demand roaoe j 
:t. Perfect for cook- - 
easy to operate es» ; 
3mical on gas. j
eessed by so other 
-I Free of charge. J

. t 4

«■

HAIR GOODS When In doubt, give Braasware. 
able decoration in every home.

Bring In sample of hair, we will 
make all suggestions. Show that you 
feel a personal Interest In their looks, 
and nothing *o Improves like a becom. 
Ins hair dresa

Courian, Babayan & Co. ♦

D. MORRISON, 318&u“,îNOS
40 King Street East, Tor en tofriieae *. 1651 far appointerai» 

BKAI TV r-AKI.OHS, or 7»r Hair Drew, 
lag, Ha

I
flag, Haaeage, ete.SO !The Dorenwend Co. 

of Toronto, Ltd.
101106 Yongs 8tr$$t, Toronto.

decorated Kingsford being In black with diamond charge of Mise Petto Geddas Miss • 
ornaments. The rooms ’ were aU Dorothy Beendmore, Mips v"i»tniTr 
decorated with red roeee and the same Gooderham, Mies Claire Denison Miss 
flowers in an antique silver pergne Yvonne Galt, Mies Francis Tbomtwra ~ I 
centered the lea table, which was In j aigl Mise A. Ktpgitog, *

E11
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald left on the 

tog train for New York a«id on 
their return win reside to Orillia.

< EASY TERMS and RIGHT GOODS dJcfl.
*ven i
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BRITISH UEÜTESWT 
LOST SINGE OCTOBER

WILL INDICT RNILWNY 
IF OTHER RELIEF FOILS

i

BOVRIL

T

PARTICULAR
PEOPLE’S

PLACE

ST. CHNRLES OF COURSE’

*1Missing Man is a Son of Sir 
Thomas Hosketh of 

Lancashire.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17<—A 

Instituted here to-d*y for Frederick 
Fenner Hosketh, a lieutenant In the 

i British Ninth Lancers, a son of Mr 
i Thomas Hosketh of Lancashire. Eng.. 
i of whom all trace has been lost since 

he was eeeh on the pier a* Kingstown, 
Ireland, on Oct. 30 of this year.

The request to the police here to 
search for Hosketh came from J. F. 
Seymour, chief of police of San Fran
cisco. Lady Hosketh, the mother of 
the missing man, was formerly Miss 
Flora Sharon, the daughter of Senator 
William Sharon of Nevada.

Lieut. Hosketh, who is 27 years old, 
is described as a well set up, handsome 
man. He married Ml* Florence Breck- 
enrtdge of Kentucky and Vienna, and, 
when he went away, left her with a 
two-montha-old baby.

Issue Hangs on Ontario Railway 
Board's Judgment on 

Monday-

l

Winter’s Wiles
- — - ef

diElî* aElSt^the^L^T^lwa;

■*<'*e« weary a host chap» and r»«gk _ Company for maintaining a nuisance, 
eke Ms SB her dreeeer a bet- which will be placed before the grand 

11 f I Jury on Monday or Tuesday, If the
9 !• railway board's order which is expset-Lampana s Italian ïïxiï'irxz

•hi ■ Geary-
■ ==KallH------------------------ M will embody complaints about

A/CIlllt overcrowding, the non-existence of
proper P-A-Y-B cars, faulty fenders, . 
ate., and other causes.for complaint, i 

Had Row With Conductor. f 
Customs Officer g, Ourofsky is ex- I 

Peeling a summons for having been 
concerned in a 25-minute blockade of 
Yonge-street cars at Richmond -street, 
And he declares that if he gets It he 
will enter an action-against the com- . 
pony for slandering him in public thru 
Its servants. Mr. Ourofsky claims that 
he boarded a College oar along with H. 
LXvaU and A. O. Eicon at Dovercourt - 

I road. The other twp tendered trans- I 
i *ere and be put in a ticket.
I Between Richmond and Adelaide- 
streets the conductor demanded Mr. 
Ourofsky» fare. Insisting that he had 
slipped past Mm without paying. The 

I ceL,wa* «topped for 25 minutes, both 
i PWtleo being stubborn. Finally, the 
conductor called a policeman, who took 
Ourofsky’» name. He did not pay the 
extra fare which the company's rules I 
say he muit do in case of dispute. |

I
RENEWS THE BLOOD

Pure Mood gives power to resist sick
ness. Bovril makes rich red Mood and 
builds up a strong vigorous body. >

reh was 7H»I Winter Is '#•»

cm»

i m wti 
[ WKSMt

A
X J

KING AND YONGE■r

THE FAMOUS PAINTING
THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS

It has xttt' ran failed In twealy- 
serem year» 

it is wsnwI •w

The following musical programme will be ren- 
r dered from 6 to 8 p.m. Sunday next:

4*1»:i-
- 3’v- ‘

1L the $
■CIT IS POEECE E. a WEST A CO. 

Wholesale Druggists.
Maritime Wallace 

Kroeger 
Wagner 

Rubinstein

Overture............
Mexican Dance 
Selection .>; 
'Olio Solo...

f
• #*•##•• SO# f é *#•#••*»••»
.......Lohengrin .

............ Meltidy in F
(Mr. Geo. Bruce)

Ancient Dance 
. Solo- by Mr. Oliver Woods 

.Cltanllla

Continued From Page 1.

otherwise the aomewhet unhospltatole 
country lying between the east and 
west of Canada proper would divide 
the country into two divisions. The 
Laurier navy program, Mr. Madean 
observed, was not iris ideal by any 
means. Unit, nevertheless, it was a 
start anyhow, and could be improved 
upon.

"We can have no sympathy/' he 
aided, "with the Quebec Nationalist 
policy, which seeks to evade the re
sponsibilities of protecting the nation 
end the empire."

Capt. Tom Wallace gave one of the 
beat addresses of his career. He had 
not the slightest sympathy with Laur
ier, Monk or Bourassa, as regards the 
naval policy of Canada The policy of 
R. L. Borden was the policy he upheld, 
Capt. Wallace admitted that he differed 
with W.F. Maclean on several subjects, 
but their ideas, tho different, had the 
same end In view. He characterised 
Mr. Maclean as a leader and a states
man. who was doing a great work for 
the people of Canada.

Capt. Wallace wants the senate as it 
Is to-day abolished.

"They're no good." he declared. "The 
tords in England have at least some 
noble blood In their veins, but there’s 
not much blue blood about tbs Cana
dian senate." (Laughter).

A denunciation of the Laurier gov
ernment in general occupied Capt. Wal
lace's Anal remarks. .—____

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, STL.A., 
gra tula ted Capt. Wallace on nls 
lent address. /

"When I first knew hlm/3 said Dr. 
Godfrey, "he couldn’t give ten words of 
a political speech In public, and now 
he's an orator. ‘If you scratch a 
Russian, you’ll find a Tartar,’ le an old 
saying, and It le no le* true, that 
‘If you scratch a Wallace, you’ll find

Km, v-«ATTEMPTED ROBBERY
Three burglars by smashing 

the plate glass at the Interna
tional Correspondence Schools' 
window display, at 122 Queen- 
street East, tried to get either 
»om, of the free booklets given 
by the schools, or some dollar 
bills on as attractive moving 
♦evffce In tbs window. They fail
ed. t The eel y way to get the 
booklets If to call at 122 Quoin 
East or to write to Bepreeenta- 

Hefey, Temple Budd
ies. Toronto. The booklets tell 
how to get dollar bills In an 
easier w»y.

e v:

GarnieI Pavane 
Cor Anglais 
Ballot Suite 
Walse Lent. 
Flute Solo..

• • eeeeeeeeee»
? i

La combe 
Scomm ' 

— . Rhapsody Hongrois.. Hanger - 
(Mr. Bradlleld)

.Dans La Nnita
I
I

iMâstetn
-------.... by Mr. Otiver Woods
....Tannhanaer Wagner

■:Cloister Scene 
Cor Anglais . 
March......... ..

Ru rtsTortured By a
Band of Tramps

%
five It. R.Ï

FRANCIS GRATTAN
Open on Christmas, Day.

il" Burned In Fire by Men" Was All 
Dilllher Could Say Before HeWILL BOILD THEATRES 

. TO SPREIO ANARCHY
to

km
•HI! i

Lapsed into Unconsciousness.

?
NEW YORK, Dec. M^-Witii his 

body from ankles to neck\ a mass of 
burns, and his face and Vest frost

bitten, JBdward Dilllher of Scranton,
Pa., is lying hi the hospital at North r-iy^T"*
Hudson, N.J.. to-day. In a serious con- HI) ►< 
dltion. Dilllher, absolutely stripped of * X/l a 
clothing, ran Into the bar room of a TT*k Tf*' I V A
hotel in Granton, N.J., last night, and f l—l IV I \ I IWI A ^ 
fell unconscious to the floor. When be UXJLv A IfUlV
revived momentarily he was only able 
to tell hie name, and murmur meekly :

“Burned In fire by men.”
Dilllher then relapsed Into uncon- 

sclousnees and later became delirious.
He will probably die.
, The man’s terrible condition and his 
disjointed utterances gave rise to the 
belief that he had,fallen victim tb a 
band of railroad tramps, wfio had tor
tured and robbed Mm, and left Mm In 
the open to die from Ms injuries and 
from exposure. The police to-day are 
working on this theory, and seeking 
all possible clues ear to the identity of 
his torturers. ■ , • ... , ,

Messrs. A. F. Webster * Co., general 
steamship agents, northeast corner Mrs. E. 8. Simmons. Charles Myles, 
King and Yonge-streete, report having Joseph Carnduff, W. L. Freeman, John 
booked recently tl* following Toron- McLeod, C. H. Nunn. Harry Davis. R. 
Ians to Britain and the continent: Klrkham, wife and infant, Fned AUI- 
Oeorge Gwuje. G. p. Grant ami wife, son, J. H. Ward, H. Fslrland, H. Miller. 
H. Foskett, A. M. Ivy. H. Johnstone, j. h. Mann, John Leonard, A, E. Lew- 
?• „R'v/&r*’u1- ry, J. Wright, 8. Tulloch, Wm. Green,
8er?,-C°Sk,^<t’T B ' ,H,*rd‘ John Brewts, Ernest Hoare, W. Brawls.

f; L- Atkins, ei»x. Nelson, John Harvey, Thomas Kilkenny, C. 
R. H, Unwin, D. Lawson, O. Me- Richer and wife, William Dresser, C. 
Cheyne, T. H. Laldlaw, wife and cMld, p. winter Chartes Wright, A. P. Screw- 
R. A. N. Buchanan. R. Leach, George ley, T. B. Lucae, A. Polloch. wife and 
B*11**- . W^d<12ef?0"' *• n- two children, John Adam, wmiam Rob-
French, A. Hubble, A. 8. H. Guest. An- erteon, F. Grant, J. R. Jones. 8/JBaton, 
drew Jardine, 8. A. Lister, Ml* M. J. Thomas Gounden. R- Sloper, W. e! 
Lowe, James Agnew, E. Gillespie, Miss Harris, wife and child, P. Connolly, R 
French, J*n* McNaughton. Stanley T. white and wife. Arthur Brown, W 

Lonald Sleckc, j Bath, A, Robertson, 8. Brown, Per- 
Miss M. Wright, K.H. 8. Robson, Jas. cy Brown, William Haworth, Harold 
Lunn, H. C. Bull, Mrs. Adam Walker. Haworth, R. Robinson, P. Badger J 
W. Barry, A. O. Grsnt, A. W. Waters, W. Hutchinson, E. H. OlanVtHe w. j 
I- Proctor. Haslett Kyle, J. Thomson, Taylork, W, Davis, A. Parker, Percv 
James Houston, George Hay, W. An- Cooper, M. Orimbly and wife, Wi C 
thony, William Smart, Mis. A, Hall. Wade, Mrs. Cautley and son, t. ft 
David Simpson, W. SnelHng, John Baker. A. M. Hobberkn and wife, John 
Brownie, T. H. Wilcocks, Mrs. Taylor, tf. Hepburn.

m
Socialist Millionaire Plana This 

Use of Riche* Derived From 
Standard Oil.

1 <
s,t\ i i

in km wi
i I e°*5'« Far* Ava, Cesr- I

I H<57*."_an.d ■‘"•e?* •**- Servie*: I

I Subject tor Oct *0: MCVBR- I
|la8Yinq punishment.* I

————_ ——w*MMi

* R.NEW YORK. Dee. 17^-(SpeclaL)— 
Alden Freeman of East Orange, N.J., 
the riche* Socialist in this country, 
thru the death of bje father, Joel Fran
cis Freeman, formerly treasurer of the 
Standard Oil Company, is planning to 
Use his wealth to promote free thought. 
He Is working out the idea of an Inde
pendent theatre, In which radicalism 
can be taught by dramas, that will deal 
unflinchingly with religion, morality, 
and riches and poverty;

"1 want to employ this money to edu
cate people," he Mid. "Nothing in the 
world can accomplish more than edu
cation. it sêems tome," he said, ex
panding hie kiTswer, "that an excellent

facte concewth* all religions, all sys
tems of morality, the distribution 
products of labor, And . resources of 
nature. v :

"This can only be attained by means 
of tr*e lector* on these subjects, free 
schools where they can be explained, 
and bosMblÿ thru an independent the
atre,' one that is not controlled by any 
special Interest»; where radical plays 
can b# produced.
' "I belleve In freedom of speech. It 
they stop Bnma Goldman to-day, what, 
can prevent them from stopping me 
to-morrow? There Is no danger In her 
views, or anyone’s views. There Is 
more danger in suppressing them, or 
not having any to suppress."

"You believe that anarchy I» the 
to “ political systems?’

It advocates the most 
om. and the world can’t be too 

free, but Socialism Is the next step."

si item e# 
of the probm orcon-

excel- ^y'Th^
torts be sen 
for their t 
decided to b 
which they

Anything in the way of 
Jewelry? You can save 
15 per cent in the Yonge 
Street Arcade.

JAS. D. BAILY, LTD.,
JEWELERS,

I
d CyeglMM* ’ Of

EtSTJZ£
present tor jwel' 
soother year. H 

Accurately made sob fitted. Gbufiite 1 tbelr efforts may prescription» filled. Special lenses dup. f h« mss confident 
lies ted. Quick repairing. Prices right 1 been at all times 

W. J. KETTLES, Optician t f°r

2* Leader Lane, _ 7t| il . u m* decided, i

WHY SUFFER with ToothacheUan |

DENTO INHALER

AND f>

Spectacles
a statesman."’•1'V Dr. Godfrey referred to the probable 
redistribution of seats at the next cen
sus, and thought that Centre York 
might dlappear. “W. F. Maclean." In 
that casa" he maintained, "would re
present Toronto, sod wear a frock 
coat and silk hat.” (Laughter). There 
would be no difficulty In finding a 
seat for Capt. Wallace elsewhere.

Sick of Bunco Game,
"I’m sick of this ‘bunco’ game at 

Ottawa,” concluded Dr. Godfrey, In 
referring to the" po*ible overthrow of 
the Laurier government at the next 
election.

Controller Church, in hie addre*. 
•aid the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board was a disgrace to the Whit
ney government, and in direect con
trast with the Hydro-Electric Com
mission and other progressive meas
ures fostered by Sir Jam*.

Mr. W. F. Maclean remarked that 
the present session of parliament will 
likely last till June, when the census 
will be taken. 1 About 20 months from 
now, he believed, the people of Can
ada would be asked to choose a flew 
parliament.

From remarks made by Alex. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A., It Is apparent that 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of North York will soon be one of the 
best organized political associations in 
the province. Mr. McGowan advocat
ed the immediate commencement of 
organization proceedings, so that the 
voters’ lists of next year will be com
pleted and ready for use in the elec- 
ton of 1812.

‘i

GROUND FLOOR
The Shadow of the Cross.

HENRI AULT'S GREAT PAINTING.

a ç? Kr.rr,ssbSgoes to Brantford on Monday, and Mr. Wilkinson desires his patronsto s* 
thto wonderful and mysterious work of art, praised by puimt and 6 
brtore It eaves the city., The look will be accompanied by *nd 
great audience. 1

et
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But May b# at Any Tima, Bays 
American Ambassador.

^ WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—The City of 
Guerréro, Mexico, is «til in the hands 
of the revolutionists, and has not been 
captured by the federal troops, as was 
reported In the official advices to the 
state department Mversl days ago. .

In ■ telegram to the department to
day, Ambassador Wilson, at Mexico

iSsr-’-KTrSssi
the City of Guerrero* 

I’1-** the ambassador, “was premature/

____ minor and E flag etudes empha-

Ig?
baritone, who has etud^d for some yea.» Hun^enford Is a valuable
under Randegger and Shakeepcaie *9 PT,0**, Consorva-
ln Ivoeidon has lately resigned his puei- JïL ln
tion as principal of the vocal depart- for «,e Ottawa Musical
ment of the PKtztmirg Conservatory ^ub, Jen. 5, and will also give two 
of Music to take up his residence In EKrfc,t”*vcerte ln octawa about the 
Toronto. Mr. Armstrong contributed me twn*’ 
several songs to the Twiliglht Musicale CI , .
last week and his numlbers contained -, .. C V|f .77*P 0y**, l"Jur®d- 
such splendid setootionu as “Dio Poe- ™a’ti*mr Smith, married and 37 years 
sente." Faust by Gounod; "Drinking °“’ wa* *verely Injured in a fall from 
Song,” Cavalière Rust ken* by Mas- the ctty** concrete «tectrlc
cagnl; "Canadian Home Song,” by : 071 Sherbouroe-street Saturday-
Edward Manning, and "Bo.ron.rola," ' *rhe Ladd’er on which he was standing 
La Glooondo by PonCliielti -which were dropping him 14 feet. He was
given ln a style worthy of the com- • !r5™oved to the General Hospital, wher0 
positions. Mr. Armstrong has a voice H was found that Ms neck had been 
of great range, resonance and superior Injured in some peculiar way that pro
tone quality, and which he usee as a I vented his breathkiK while lying down, 
fine Instrument wherewith to express ; A 100-watt Tungsten electric l.ght ex- 
the ttihole musical Import of his songe, ploded In the faces of K. L. Altken 
'I he audience was very appreciative And -and E- M. Ashworth of the civic elec- 
lav leh in encores. (Mr. Armstrong Is 
also- a writer on musical subjects and 
bde residence in Toronto will dotibtie* 
bo attended by much success.

Another important feature of the 
program was the piano number» given 
by Mr. Hungerford who has studied 
for four years In Europe wRli Pro
fessor lambrlno of the Moscow Uni
versity and known as the Leipzig vir
tuoso. Among Mr. Hungerford’s selec- 
tlcns were t^hopin's etudes E major,
F major. E flat, and C minor which 
were performed In the dear masterty 
flT'b-hc l f<yW> of an ccompilnhed teoh- 
n •c'a-' M- vr itwve-'onV* -via v:ne was

An Acquisition■I
of ell 
aotiy.*°%x 

freedc
I

'•

N. ROONEY (ESTAfE) «SALE.

Keen public Interest has been taken 
in the executors' sale of the fine linens 
and ladies’ drew goods belonging to 
the estate ef the late N. Rooney. Last 
week many real bargains were secured 
and the special «ne» offered this week 
will be In pure Irish linen, table cloth» 
and table napkins, fine lace curtains 
and unique motor rugs. The sale will 
Include also ten handsome Parisian 
velvet and Russian pony cap* for la- 
dl*, marked down to about one-fifth 
of original price. Mr. Rooney*» stock 
was thoroly fashionable and up-to-date 
and will be cleared without reserve The 
•ale affords an exceptional opportunity 
to acquire artlel* of first-rate quality 
at very moderate prie*.
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EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES
Georgs Bowers Elected President for 

the Year 1911,

■
if;
■Etl

£
0ê! 1UNIONVILLE, Dec, 17.—(Special).— 

The officer sand members of the Liber
al-Conservative Association of East 
York held their annual meeting in the 
town hall, and elected officers for the 
coming year. The meeting was well 
attended, every polling division send
ing one or more representatives. Af
ter the usual Introductory remarks by 
Chairman Hagerman, officers were 
elected as follows:

Presideent. George Bowers; 1st vice- 
president, James Armstrong: 2nd vice- 
president. Garnet Duncan ; 3rd vice- 
president. Chari* Stiier; see.-trees., 
Edward Kirk. UnlonvMle; auditor, W.

ttitt to voo-gy sister «-ssisssfessssssssm ^ÆSSV'v'S’r.'WS-
I am e woman. ** 2. Charles Comosky; No. 3. Albert
I know woman's rafieriaga Jennings; No. 4. J. A. Stuer; No. 5,
I ^ J. A. Oibsoon; No. 6. W. Cruther», No.

*J %h~U- hS^rt“Leto,KveASS? 1st 7’ ThomM McCioley; No. 8. A. Cole*.wo-nsn’iailmcnu. I want to tell til women «bo5 1 No. 9. W. W. Shank; No. 10, Capt 
Ht inis cure —JOB, my reader, for yonraelf, y at Robert Reesor: No. 11. George Trun. 
wA S,,ïc„‘*rUÎ2!ir DOt»er' or y°°r •i«CT I wen to Alex. McCowan, M.L.A.. was pree- 
Bl îhe A” O •nd^au'nî1^ Pnt and Kave »" amount cf hi# con-
^Otn's eufferinga. what we womeniraow frem ex- durt <,llrlnk lhe year. T8ie Hydro- 
I^MtlMcs, we know better than sny doctor. I knee Electric power scheme. Mr. McCowan

mfeand «ureenre for said, was only In Its Infancy. Before
pisemlent or Fâian^f Ih^wîVb pl.c.<,ru',ionc “iî! lonB h” expected to see the farms*

Jot Painful Ptrloda.V-fhia o*”ïirUn'lumora ol t>hr“ Ea,t Y7rk- «» W,H »« the nelgh- 
7 *1*° f*1"* to tha head, back and towels, tmHng conrtltuensj-. using the power.
f „<?•» MM. sofraeaness, creeping feeling and lie ex prewed the belief that Sir

atarH»tt Cm,àJ0 «ri. »of flashes James andhls colleagues would b» able
h Price of the power

I want to scad yon a eemnlata !0 ds«i' Iraatmam th.at not only thew ell-to-do farmer
enflraly frae to prove to you tha: you can curt year. *111 be able to have power, but It
that ,"J2r “d •a,re,T- Remember. would he in the reach of the small
that H will cost you nothing to give the treatment farmer as well Other speakers

cent, a idar~ yrwiïr"notTmèT7ërè"wîVh joû'r7worxn«ôccupatioant*JB»|Waaiué ^ngle. Tnoms.
. , I. till me bow yon snfler. U you wi.fi, and 1 will rand yon the treatment Undrwood, Vt. B. Hagrman. Mr. Wlid.my ,5^ÂLWîîfe,t5t ^ SMer CaP‘-

^ 8h,er-

tontirî^'noVvmmzt^,"! w.fHe™" “^nf» u« " Jrrt«ul" t0 ®r°’ Lawrence.

/Wherever yon live, lean refer you to ladles of yrur own Tocaiitv whS\now^nd wilt gladly ï*îli 1>r- I-awren^-e. who has retum- 
teti aw anfferer that this Meats Tfeslmowf really ceres all womanVdtaease.snd Mke. Jomn 0,1 from » Bnrrgvean trip, «fil be extend 
well, strong, plump and robust Just seed me pm address, and the free Un day- treatment ts r:1 a welcome by t-.w Dr La Salle ex- 
wonre also Ih-hook. Write v>d»% • • ■wm may not aw this eficr again. Addrraa | pupiU Monday evening at 8 o'clock at
MS* M. SUMMERS, N(H 9. L • __ • . ? • WIWOgOR, Qwt 1 the inztitute.

I Atrie depa-tmemt Saturday, while they 
were making a teat in vibration. They 
were but very eLightly injured.

Chartes TugwelL 479 Delawere-av-»- 
nue, an engineer employed with Holtby 
Bros., slipped «fille putting water m 
the bolter, breaking his left ankle. He 
was taken home ln the police ambu
lance.
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MI88 BIRDIE A. SMITH.

Mies Bind le A. Smith, pupil of Mr. 
B. TV. Sohuch, has been appointed 
contralto soloist of Ft. Peter’s Church. 
Carit on-street.
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Most Acceptable 
Xmas Gift

A CAM0IIS
BOX OF
OF QUALITY

Fancy Boxes and Baskets filled with 
our delicious confections, suitable 
for gifts. “A man Is known by the 
candy he sends.”
When near our store a glass of our 
unexcelled Chocolate Cream Soda or 
a cup of our world renowned Hot 
Chocolate will refresh you.
Our Candles made on the premises.

130-132 Yonge Street, 
Teronto, Ontario
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AA fl H EMC KEY S CHED U LES Tigers Win at St fsm'*i

O.R.F.U. Championship
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Central Y. M, C. A. Hold Fourth 

Annual Public School Contest 

—King Edward Contest

Mary Davis, 2 to 1, Second and 

Milton B,, 12 to 1, Third—Bes

om, Favorite, Taker Third.

-oIntesmediates Start on the Follow

ing Night When Eatons and 

Broadvlews Clash.

Monday’s Entriesfail to Refute Charges of 
: Petrolea, But Are Awarded 
; Game, Tho Severely Cen

sured — Meeting Favors 
Uniformity of Playing 
Rules.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL

OAKLAND, Dec. 17.—The entries for

SSSEBbssrXs&r* 
gteEf sS»»w«
9*1yton..........................J* Brighton ................ M*. FIRST RACES—Puree $4*0, 2-year-
urswc...,,..,.,..,,.iv4 | olds, §V4 furl ones:
„«®COND RACE-41 x furlongs, selling : 1. Vie OctavlaT 115 (McCahey. 4 to 1,
Oolf Bell...................... 117 Camque ...................1141 even end 1 to*2.
Belle Sbicker..............114 Hanweee ................VLt' 2. Gtor. Gray, 10» (Bell), « te 6, 3 to 6
Rlrnte............................110 Quick Trip.............. 10» end 1 to 4.
RoWcklngBoy........ 1» Anne HeyAlexle...TfT;............1« J. H. Barr................10»
Oantem......................... 106 Direotello

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs :
Pawhueka.................. 113 Mexdtce ............... lot
Jest................................. 101 Frank Ferrie ..... M
Sue Leyton.................93

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
Endymlon................... Utt Areeee ........ —.Ty.m
Paul Clifford............ 100 Jim GaffnaÿxJJ)..«»
MMee.............................. 103 Feather Duster.. M

FIFTH R ACE—fteWng. 1H mile# :
113 Dare Andrew ...10»

Series of Osmee Played Saturday 
Afternoon at Central V. M. C. A.

At the Central T.ltCA, on Saturday 
afternoon, a series of puütte school bas
ketball games were played, reeuwng am
follows :

Lanedowee v. Ryerson (senior game)—

The fourth annual Central T.M.C.A Two Intermediate end three junior 
groups got together Saturday afternoon 
at the Mutual-street Rink and drew up 
their playing schedules for the season.

.The junior «reson will open In Toronto 
on Wednesday, Dec. 23, when, the Argo- Lsnwkr,rne won *V defauK.

Tlie second genie, Pape r. Wlnohestbr 
thitermedhke) wse wen by Wlncnesier. 
Scons, 33—33. Winners : O. Vamiesod, C.

to 3.
Mrs. Hardy Cur was held Saturday 
morning a* the Central tank.

WeBeriegr School won the cup for the 
third time, by the narrow margin of two 
points. King Bdwerd was a very strong 
competitor, Huron, Lanedowre and Bol
ton Schools all won their share of red and 
blue ribbons.

»T. LAMBERT». Que.. Dec. 17.-Quite a 
witness thecrowd tureed out here to

The 2Jth annua! meeting of the Ontario 
Rugby Union wa* held In the King Ed
ward Hotel Saturday afternoon, with Pre
sident A. R Denison In the chair. The 
principal Item of discussion wa* the de
ciding of the protest between Petrolea and 
the Alerts of Hamilton. The executive de
eded that tlie Alerts fatted1 to refute the 
évidence of the Petrolea Club and, that 
the Alerts be sent a severe letter of cen
sure for their tactics. They, however, 
vere decided to be Junior O.RF.17. cham
pions, which they won on the field of play.
The minutes of the last annual meeting 
were taken as read, and the president, 
during his address, thanked the members, 
present for re-electing the executive* for _ 
another year. He felt that tho some of ! ™
tlielr efforts may have been misconstrued ..............jot sur i_
he was confident that their decisions had rc’Kir..............to
bsen at aU times fair and given with the sVxth enriorii'
best Intention for the good of the union T£JS?auJ? ^MlTcLb^
and the game. 7,°?/. "*uet..............OM”n' ....................

It was decided to continue membership q ........
In the Ontario Amateur Athletic. Union, 
and the president was empowered to se- Bienop. 
lect the delegates for tlie next annual r .. a..’"l 
meeting of that body. uotmat-reen

The Victoria Rugby Club applied fpr ad- JssImssviii. Card
miwton to the union. Their application . ____ _,„0' __ __
was laid over Indefinitely. JACKBONt I LEE, Dec. 17.—The comes

The secretary reported the continued 7or Monday are as fonoww : ____
progress of the union, which, he s*ated, FIRBT RACE—Selling, matdenstall ages, 
showed material Improvement. The one mile :
financial statement was oo the right side. Aviator.............
It stiowed that the union last year carried Anna.................
forward a balance of 138.42. This year re- Heart Psng... 
crixttn amounted to 1112.38, while the ex- Mathews
pendlturee were $82.W, leaving a balance Dgbwags..........
on band at present of $70.12. Wcolspun.. ■. ■ ■ ■... ym

Amendments Made. RACE-Belling. all age., six
The amendments decided on were: »to «Sections seven and nine of the Ontario KuTrSi tide fcronnaro OÙéëii" lug

rules and regulations were eliminated, as Queen..wg
é*7ru5?f1^*d "1th thc c*aadUn Ru*- S^aS^Ïîv.::»»

Paragraph S of section 8 was made to Qusa»,,.,*W Saraband ................ MB
rwo a* follows: rwtwiti i<* E T 8htot>.............. WJM"No player shall take part 1n any HvTrwii^ddln'"w Tmn'show^ lU 
match unless the captain shall Iveve furn- H VhtrlTr Af'E^e lllog^ for three-year- 
Ished the referee with a full list of the I yARirîoM» •
players on the forms Issued for the pur- J , , Slitter1 -tfi Marc Hyde..............VC
Pose.ruc saldform,: to «Whilf grCtl.n ";V.V..I« Ortrtk
deration front the manager and secretary 77. ire Adel» R
of tbe club contesting that all the play- T.im T.r'r'tiiii-.........mo e-i Volatile
5» enumerated tbercou are eligible un- ...'...‘M hSu vSSS .
der the mice and regulations of the Union ; ..flog La Salle ....

........B^n*....

h^ne,nc.?i1.,rh^S?Mh% X“, X >OVRTH “J

^ci^io^p^Æ^ =Br...... S fcb ::::
ing tlie union «lia,e. shall bcloug to tbe HjJJjVÿ.,,............... warden tee FIRMT RACE— 11-13 miles :
borne club. Th> union shall take onè- S?TÎ^“!r............‘‘"u» (ïlltil ...U2: l1 Bethlehem. 3 to 2 and 1 to 2.
fifth of Its chm.Tvlon club s net share of ............Éw Mai .107 2. Ossie n^î to 6.
gate receipts of championship post-sea- ^Ci. «5r«va^M» Î. OcddentJl.
•on game*, this rum not to exceed one; • averwam^. , . F._, h,r 1(W Time 1.63 PC.hundred end fifty dollaiw from any one Eati RU ....V.V-IOT ' .............REXV..D RACE—«X furlongs :
game In case of any deficiency in .tie F^S2.1ft RACZ, setting, 2-year-olds, 7 1. Eva Tanguay. 2 to 1 and 2 to ».
union's finances at the end of each sea- | F,Jy* •* flAV' *’ y ' 4 Hiram, 3 to 2.
son, each of the said senior clubs. In ad-: Dirions*- v — g Grenade,dit Ion 10 1 he a/bovc, may be levied upon Aldlvla..^.^...........1« SW« Nostra ..........M -^Grenaae..
for an.v «mount up to to cover such ^ ".'.'.'.'Am THIRD RACE—S furlongs:
deficiency. Mima ........... ,.101 Bad News II ....ion L Chae. Strauss. 103 (Irwlni, « to 1.

I*, was also decided to .send to tuc ^;”.™' ' 10» Ed. levan 100 2- Lurd Wells, lt'1 (Cully), 6 to 1.
Canadian Rugby Union for consider*- ac«l"selling 3-year-olds and ». Bright Malden. 108 (Orenes), 4 totlon the following change in the scor- bfXTH RACE, selling. 3-year was and 
Ing of a try: up. 1 1-16 rnllea.

In Section V.. Insert after "A try Merman... 
shall score five." lines four and five, Khapdale......
"only when tho ball Is carried over the j Mamie Ayol.
line by a player of the attacking side. | Minot................... .....10»
In all other caser It site! count hut ‘Throe pounds 
three without the right, of conversion. ! claimed.
excepting where the ball Is secured by , r.F'lve pound» apprentice 
* player of the attacking side, behind , elelmed.
his opponents' goaf line, and carried I Weather clear. Track fast.
Into touch-ln-goa 1 Or across the dcad- 
halj line, when it shall count but one 
point."

The following were elected to repre
sent the (X Tl. Y. V. at the Canadian 
Rugby Union: Messrs. W. A. Hewitt. A.
R. Denison a.hd E. J. Livingston*, and 
they were instructed to do all In tlielr 
power toward furthering the uniform
ly of playing rules.

Tlis secretary was voted an honora rum 
of $50.
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Hie Tiger ill. and W.

». a«tKs»ar- ras:

gaüST ’"SSL-

,V ' 8eyr*tt’ McKenn«' CroeST:
«. LsnAwrta—FulLbaek, *C.

helf-baok*. j. Colline, J. Coleman, M. Ooi-
SKT

A C»PA B. Cope,

T7ie game woe «topped, but Cope continued 
playing. For the first ten minutes the ball 
wee kept lit the neighborhood of the Hero- 
IKon goal. Hamilton made several good 
attacks on At. Lambert's goal, ■■ 
were cleverly turned by Gaueden. 
ton forced two rouges, while St. 
g<R one before quarter-time.

The second quarter wse marked by 
f^'cr tackllrar on both sides and pood 
■ticking. A. Cope's right knee was put 
out and be ente obliged to retire. 64s 
being taken by H. Hooper. Msneon,
Ikon a centre half, got a kick In the «torn- 
ach, but after a short rest was able to 
continue. Norman, quarter-hack, 
also hurt. Each team added one point 
to their score, and the result at Italf- 
wae : Hamilton 1 «- Lamberts 2.

In the third quarter the spectators be
came too eager and crowded on «a___
field. Tiger cents» half did seme tine 
kicking. Kmart ta bling on both «deg w»« 
the feature of this quarter. Tigers 1 
phxyteg a better gome than St. Lambert 
Gaueden wa» put off fori 
Hamilton got one point, and at 
quarter time tbe count stood 4 to * le 
favor of Hamilton.

In the last quarter St. Lambert# made 
strenuous efofrte to overcome tbe two- 
polnt lead, hut were able to secure

nauta and Parkdaie will book up, and the 
Intermad.atee on the following night, when 
Baton# and Broadnewe will be the fix
ture The following are the schedules as L' B- Hambly, J.

dressn, up on Saturday -, The third was a junior game, Wellesley
Intermediate. V. Ryerson. Won b$- Wellesley. Score,.

-Group No 3- 37-2$. Winner» : F. Ball. D. Ketnberg.
„,^8t- PaUi*’ MeAhSm "* CSD- J nXVm%48CMhJ5Sl MX v. jew 

Convenor, James U Dillon. Toronto. Keto»um, wbs tbe fasfoet game of theS£ ssssssis s "psr . toTOATg'aia
Jan. It—St. Pauls at Oatmmgton. MeCaui was the feature of tne
Jan. U-St. Pauls at Markham. game. Winner» : Ft. Hutcheson.. R Brock.
Jen. 24—Cannington at St. Pauls. Almoik S. TurofWty, A. Marte
Jan. 27—Markham at Cannington.

—Group No. 4—'
Clube—Eatons, Broadvlews .and New- 

tsartaet. t
Convenor,' Wm. Gould; Toronto.
Dee; -2» Baton# at Broadview».
Jan. »—Batons at Newmarket.
Jan. U—Newmarket at Broadview».
Jan. 17—Newmarket at Baton»
Jan. 23—Broadview» at Newmarket 
Jan. 31—Broad views at Batons.

Junior.
—Group No. 4— ' —

Clubs—Btmcoee A, Broadview* and To
ronto Oanoe Club.

Convenor, Teddy Marriott. Toronto.
Dec. 33—Broadvlews at Slmcoee A.
Jan. 8—T.C.C.' at Broadvlews.
Jan. 6—Slmcoee at T.C.C.
Jan. 13—«mooes A at Broadvl 
Jan. 27—Broadvlews at T.C.C.
Jeix 33—T.C.C. at Slmcoee A.

—Group No. 5—
Clttbs-Varsity, Parkdalo and Argonauts.
Convenor, Rev. Father Carr, Toronto.
Dec. 23—Argoe at Parted ale.
Jan. 3—Varsity at Argos.
Jan. O—Parkdole at Argos.
Jan. 31—Park dele at Varsity.
Jan. *—Varsity at Parkdale.
Feb. 2—Argoe at Varsity.

—Group No. 6—
CHAW—St. Michaels, Upper Canada Col

lege and Slmcoee B.
Convenor, Rev. Father Carr, Toronto.
Jan. 14—St. Mlquee at Slmcoee B.
Jan. 13—U.C.C. at Slmcoee B,
Jan. 23—Slmcoee B at St. Mlques.
Jan. 25—St. Mlquee at U.C.C. «afternoon).

1—U.C.C. at St. Mlquee (afternoon).
Feb. 3—U.C.C. at Slmcoee B.

^ 3^ Danger^ ilark.^ 112 (Goose), 13 to
'Time 1.33 4-5. Mtmorief, Scrimmage. 

Pharaoh, Double Five, Ooldwlck. Rose 
Worth, Billy Vanderveer and Demand 
nleo ran,

SECOND RACE—Purse $480, selling, 
2-year-olds, 7 furlong»:

L Trustee, 10$ (Goldstein), 
to 5 and 7 to 19.

2. Idlewetee, 112 (Grose), 2$ to 1, $ 
to 1 and 7 to 2.

». Oakley, 13$ (Obert),. Jl to 5, 3 to 
10 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.28. Bad News TL, 'Gold Oak. 
Detect and Aid!via also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $800. for 3- 
year-olds and up; 6 furlongs:

1. Besom, 103 (Batwell), 11 to 28, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. T. M. Green, 11» 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Oxana, 104 (Goose), 18 to 1, 3 to » 
and 3 to 3.

Time 1.12. Alfred the Great, Hoff
man. Judge Walton and Uncle Jimmy 
Gray also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Palm Beach 
Handicap, $1300, for 3-year-olds 
up: 1 1-16 miles:

1. Bob R. 130 (Bell), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 8 to 3.

2. Mary Davis, 107 (Goose), 2 to 1, 
7 to 10 and 1 to S.

». Milton B.. 102 (Dave 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.47. Compton, John Reardon 
and Reybourn also ran.

FIFTH P.ACE—Selling. Ourse $400, 
for 3-year-olds and up; « Wirtongs:

1. Lady Irma. 110 (Buvhs), 7 ti> 10,
2 to 5 and 2 to $. /

2. Claque, 100 (Bell)/ « to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

2. Col. Aehmeade, 110 (Dunn). 12 to l, 
4 to 1 end 8 to 5.

Time 1.14 2-5. Danfleld. Bob Co., Bat 
Masterson. Louie Ret), John A. and 
Flying Squirrel also ran.

Sixth racb-putto $4on, 
vear-o4ds and up, 11-16 miles :

L Arbndack, 111 (Butwell), 5 to 1, $ to t 
and 7 to IS. —

2, Lady Esther, 101 (Bell), 9 to 2, $ to 5 
and Î to to.

2. EMail. 107 (Obert). 11 to I. even and 
1 to 2.

Time L47 4-6. Edwin L., My tiei, Basa 
Bruromel and Minot also ran.

100

UI5 be

R Dint-more, Huron-Street School, mode 
the beat time In the U0 feet straight swim. 
O'Leary, Wellesley School, in the open 
event, swimming on the back, was equal
ed by F. Squire, under 13 years of age; at 
U seconds.

M. Locke, Lensdowne Sohoet, made 41 
ft 2 In. In the long «jive, while L. Smith, 
Huron-street School, R. Hutcheson, Mc- 
Caul-street School, and Ritchie of W«- 
leeley School, did good w<«k ln the neat 
dive. As usual a large number of boys

»d
3 to 1, 3

Fuiletta 
Treasure Seeker. ..163 DOvalta l«

Spring Ban 
Kogo ............

106 .11» .
,..,,..134 tine;•M) Refereee-D. • W. Armstrong, W. W. 

Noble, and R. M Fey dell.

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

Lake May Manage St. Louie—Cubs 
Claim Jack Flynn.

NEW YORK-Dec. 17—The pending 

deal for the purchase of tbe St. Louts 
Club from Robert Lee-Hedges, now 
practically consummated, according to 
Information both here and In St. Louie, 
was sttU the topic of chief interest 
among such of the men who have been 
attending the annual baseball meet
ings of the big leagues as lingered 
here to-day. According *.o one man 
close to the new owners of the Browne, 
Fred Lake Is likely to be tne new man
ager of the club, ft 
by which Lake Is expected to secure 
his release from the Boston National 
League Club. The new syndicate l«, 
•aid to believe in the logical man to 

I manage the Browns.
The New l ork Americans have as

sured themselves of the services of 
Jack Knight, the crack all-round man, 
and tbe club’s beet batter, for the next 
three years. Knight signed a contract 
yesterday for that period after a talk 
with President Farrell and Manager 
Chase. Chao# will leave next week for 
hie home In California.

Flrst-Baaeman Flynn of the Pitts
burg club Is claimed for the Cube. 
Dreyfuse has asked for waivers, and 
Murphy wants the player, but the lat
ter may not be allowed to go. 
phy, by the way, says he has picked 
up another star, First-Baseman Kaler, 
who had a betting average of ,z«0 
with Laneln*- Mich., last year.

...34

aria), 4 to 1/4.103 turned out t* .Phase 
Coo hr
Taylor, Statics and 
keepers. dlUeR 

100 feet ewtm, under 13-M. Johnston» 
Bolton, 1; W. Soon, Borden, 2; A. Din*- 
more, Huron, 2. Time 234-6 seconds.

100 feet swim, under 43—R Dînera ore. 
Huron, 1; J. Greenberg, Wellesley, 2; S. 
Davis, Borden, ». Time 24 3-6 seconds.

Operx—W. I lord, McCaul, 1; Munehew, 
Wellesley, 2; H. Bister, Lensdowne; t 
Time 23 seconde.

Swimming on beck, under 13.—F. Squire, 
Borden. t$ L»a Fontaine, Well ««ley, 2; E. 
Meredith, Lanedowne, 8. Time 18 seconds.

Under It—A. McDougall, King Edward, 
1: R. Cousins, Bolton, 2; G. Rutherford, 
Huron, it Time 16 seconda 

Open—O’Leary, Wellesley. 1; K. McKie- 
sock, King Edward, 2; K. Prledr, Button, 
Z. Time 13 seconds.

izmd dive,- under 13—E. Boyce.- King 
Edward, 1; E. Pye, Bolton, 2; H. Plant, 
Lanedowne, ». Distance 28 teat 1 Inch.

Under 16—M. Locke, Lanedowne, 1; N. 
Talbot, Bolton. 2; Mills, Wellesley, 3. Dis
tance 41 feet 2 Inches.

Open—C. Woods, Lanedowne; 1; A. Reid, 
Huron, 2; Parsons. Welledey, ». Distance 
36 feet, 13)4 Inches.

Neat dive, under 13—Ritchie, Wellesley. 
1; F. Marr, Roes. 2/ F. Saunders, King 
Edward. 1. Points 38.

Under 16—R Hutcheson, McCaul. 1; B. 
Graham, Borden, 2; W. Moore, Bolton, l 
Points 23.

'Open—L. Smith, Huron, 1; Brownley, 
Wettedey, 2; C. Saunders, King Edward, 
l Poinu 21.

...10» Proeper .................. IW
...107 Sorrowful .............107 ware time-167 Lord of Forest...104

.103 Galene Gale ........104

.101 Camera ................... 3»
i

but all 
Hamti-and

........tt Hickey ......... 96
........166 Peep Over ............ 106
.........106 Atiooby ...................lie
....... *9C John *Pattereon..*102
......... 106 Peep Shot ............*V*

), 13 to 1, .

ews.

the deal goes thru.

V232 Startler

for three-

lot
1«7

•111
102 a rouge, and the Tiger» an» Canadian1<H Junior champion», the fined moon 

4 to »...m

PENSACOLA RESULTS. A. O. U. W. SCHEDULE.

Th* fotiowky
Teddy Marriott’s two Slmcoe teams are 

now ready for,the fray and Addison and 
Crocks a new one from Guelph, will tend 
goal.

—The Standing.— Mûr ie the schedule or the 
aeries of the A. O. V. W.Pointa. second 

league :
Jan. fOt-TrlnMy v. Old Engle*
Jan. If—York r. Queen City- 
Jen. 12—Cry rial r. Trinity L 
Jan. 13—Granite v. Capital;
Jan. 17—York v, Trtptty It.
Jan. 13—Queen City v. rertlel 
Jan. 13—Old England v. Trtmt)
Jan. 23—Orytilal v. Granite.
Jen. 24—Capital v. Trinity X. T 
Jan. 26—Queen City v. Trinky H. 
Jan. «—York v. Granite.
Jan. 27-Old England v. OyattL 
Jan. 31—York v. Capital.
Feb. 1—TYlotiy H, v. Trinity I.
Feb. 2-Old England r. Orantia, 
Feb. 3-Queen OWy v. CryetaL 
Feb. 7—Capital v. Trinity II.
Feb. »—Granite v. Trinity I.
Feb. 3—York v. Cryteal.
Feb. 10—Old England v. Queen Ctiy. 
Feb. 14-Granite v. Trinity II.
Feb. 16—Queen City v. Trinity 1.
Feb. l*- <>id Keglaed v. York.
Feb. r?—Crystal V. Capital.
Feb. 21—Crystal v. TrtoHy U.
F«ti., K-York v. Trinity L 
Feb. 32-Queen CMy v. Granite.
Feb. 21—01» England v. Capital.

1 -Wclleidey ....
2— King Edward 

f 3—Huron .
4— Lanedowne
5— Bolton ..........
3— Borden ........
7—McCaul ..........

u>«•« •######•#»
42
41 The practice hours at the Mutual-afreet 

Rink on Monday are as follows:
A3» to 7.30—Toronto Canoe Club.
7.33 to &30—T.A.A.C.
8.33 to $.33-Slmcoee.
$.33 to 10.30—Argonauts.

####### ##«##«»»###»#*
»•»#### «•»*##*#»#
27

MORE PLAYERS FOR T0RONTO20
.. 17»#«»•»**••»^«

i
y lKelley Has First Call on Tom 

Downey—Another Pitcher.
Cincinnati Enquirer: Unies» Tom 

Downey la traded In some way he will 
go to Joe Kelley at Toronto. Joe has 
an agreement with Griffith, by which

-__—---------------.------- he gets Tom In case he le let out of
_ 77 — _ ~cx u the big league. Ae all dubs liava welv.
fil J C_________ I ed claim to Downey, all that stand* inV/ld country SOCCCr the way of Jo#’» getting him 

' j possibility of hie being part of
—------ ---------------------- - - -———— ^ j 1 i which Mr. Herrmann would like to pull

----------------- -—-———off, Downey Is a better alienator than
LONDON. Dec. 17.-Tbe results In tho *<tbor Brooklyn or Boston .an boast,

and It may bo that a deal can be fixed 
up for him with on* of those clubs. 
Mr. Herrmann would Tike to see Mm 
stick In tbe Mg league if possible.

Curling on Granite lee.
The cold snap has given the tcetnaknr 

a chance to get some .depth to tbe body 
of the Ice. so that good ousting Is as
sured. Saturday afternoon the rink» Were 
full at the Granite Club and a few of 
the preliminary games In tbetr first bon- 
spiel for the prveirlcTit's medal were play
ed with following results:
G. Rennie.,.,.
George Orr...
J. G. Crowe...
W. G. Wdsor

Cither rhikx playing Saturday afternoon 
on Granit* Ice wer-:
H. R. O'Hara..........12 C. O. Knowles.,...11
Dr. Hawke............. 9 I Jr. Bray ............
H. K. Beaty............14 D. G. Prentice.

Broadview Intermediate O.H.A. team 
will play their fourth annual exhibition 
wit with CoKIngwood, winners of the 

Intermediate O.H.A. championship last 
season. In Ctolllngwood on New Year's 
afternoon. CWIlngwood will put the same 
team on the Ice ae last year.Time 1.21. dcratcli«*l: Jim Halpln. 

Bodkin end Blair Baggley.
IU FOURTH RACE—Over 4 liurdles. 1 <A

miles:
1. Jack Baker. 142 (Lewis). 4 to 1.
2. Octupu*. 152 (Cotton), even.

Dr. Heard, I IT (Jackson). » to 1.

i...KB Turncoat .............•OK
..16» Edv/ln L. .
...IW Huek .....................109

.9 M-. E. McMurty... .W 
.. 9 O. J. Edward»
.13 J. D. Bhtetds............«
.U J. Rem)!*

16apprentice allowance
Is the 

a trade.7allowance rim* 2.13.
FIFTH RACE—« furlong*:
1. Teddy B*ar. 107 ( Aker). 10 to 1. 
3. Horicoii, I ox iGrllTIn). 2 to 1.
2. Rublo’a. 107 I Hoffman), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.20 4-5.
SIXTH RACE—1 '« miles:
1. Maxonla. 5 to 1.
2. Sandpiper. 3 to 2.
3. Percy Taylor, $ to 1.
Tim* 2.03 2-5.

!!•Pensacola Entries.
i FlrM R*.e*. rellin*. four year olds and j 

up. four and a half furlongs— 
PKNSAOOT.A, Dee. 17.-Tlie «moles for 

Monday ar* se follow*:
Giovanni* Reg*1o.l(-2 Molt. Montrose...1<E
Dopa II.......................107 Virginie Ma*»........107
Merir*..........................112 Bert. Mont.
Cull.............. ............ 112 Holla ml ............
Klanfi-.fhe. II............112 Mine Cc»arloq....ll2
Lmoty Mate.......Iff

ftHCOND RACE—Belling, l-ycnr-o-ds and 
np, IV; furlougri. purse :
Teniiark....
Tallow Dip.
4«abo B end.
F'rievan....
Hew About You. .112 Tlie Ram ..........1.110

THIRD RA«7B—«siting. *V4 furlouge, 
purse:
Bert D..............
Ukt loekfcrd
ba:.diver..........
Front Row...
Eva Tanguay

FOURTH RACE—(fclllug, 
and up, mile and 76 yard*, purs*:
Zymolo..f.................. 162 St. Valentine ....!•»
Vam->.......................111 Occidental
Carew 
Fhrt Premtuiii....ll4

KIITII RA«T6—Selling, 2-year-old and 
up, “ furlong*:
Olivia Mlekh- 
Orenade..
Gerendo..
Hiram..........................167

MIXTH RAcn—«riling.
I 5 furlongs:
! Jennie WcV>--------- 1*!
I Profile........

various league* to-day were a* follow» ; 
—The Teague—First Division,— 

IJvsrpool 2, Sheffield 0.
Barry 2. Oldham A. 2.
Notts County 1, Sunderland L 
Bristol C. 2. Manchester «,'. L 
Sheffield W. 8, Evert on 2.
Newcastle U. 4, Nottingham F. L 
Mlddlewboro 3, Brs/Word City 2.

* : T«nteuttam H. 2. Blackburn R. 2.
- Lpfeetoe N.E. 4, WoolwVli 1.

Manchester U. - Aston Villa A 
—Second Division— 

Birmingham 2, Huddersfield T. 1. 
Bradford *, Clapton ». 6.
Burnley 1. OheiSea 1.
Orrby County 2. Boh on W. 2.
Fulham 2, Blackpord 1.
Gatneboro T. 1, Wolverhampton 3,
Hull City 1, Glossop 6.
Leed* City 2. Lei center Fosse 3. 
tt-ockport C. 2, Barnsley 2.
West Bromwlcli A. 3. Lincoln C. a 

—Bouchera League.—
N*w Bromptoo 9, Southampton 2.
Mill» all A, 6, Plymouth A. 1.
Queen'* P. R. 4, Watford L 
West Ham U. 3. Leyton 6.
Du ton 1. Brentford l. 
p.jrt«roiouth », Crystal p, »,
Northampton 3, Brletol R. 2,
Exeter City 3, Norwh-h city L 
Coventry 6, Southend U. 1.
Brighton and Here », «wtndon L 

Scottish. I.eiague.—
Falkirk A Motherwdl l 
Alrdrteonlans », Thi. -1 Lanark L 
<>Kle A Kilmarnock )
Partlek Thlatlo 1, Horton ».
Hea'ts ». Aberdeen* 2.
HI. Mirren Z, Glasgow ru I,
Ilamlhon A. A Raith Rovers L
Dundee ^ lttb*fn<anl! 1

»,

ARMAMENTS ON THE LAKES.
President Mc«7air»rv has announced 

that Bill O'Hara wljl play centr#-*eld 
again next year, a conference between 
the two Friday afternoon resulting in 
that arrangement.

BOWLING GAMES MONDAY.

LaogMln*. ,
Eaton# «action t, Third Floor r. Begl- 

Peers : Section 2. Delivery v/G 1, 2; Bee»’

Suggestion tqr Their Abandonment 
by U.B. Received With Enthusiasm.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Just be
fore Governor-elect Baldwin of Con 
necticut adjourned the conference on 

j judicial settlement of International 
disputes to-day, there wae a burst of 
enthusiaam at informal remarks made 
by Dr.-xEliot of Harvard and Justice 
WIIHamXRenwlck 
court of Ontario. advoctiAhw tfie Im
mediate abandonment of armaments by 
the United States on the great lakes. 
The discussion arose when John A. 
Htewart of New York called attention 
to the celebration planned for 1914 In 
commemoration of the centenary an- 
nlvcrsay of the Treaty of Ghent, and 
160 years peace. Dr. Eliot suggested 
that the date be shifted to 1917, so a» 
to celebrate the Hist proposal of 1317 
by Canada tor the removal of arma
ments on the great lakes. He wa# Im
médiat eh followed by Justice Ridded, 
who read a letter fro mtbe Centenary 
Association of Toronto, OoL. urging 
that ibe United Htates might see fit 
to add to the celebration the perman
ent relinquishment of arms on the 
great lake»

112 Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ. Dec. 17.— Following are the 

results to-day:
FIRHT K.V* E--5 furlong»:
1. gtelwart Lad. 110 «Iteuscuotten i,

r$ to i.
2. Red Lee*. 110 < Reid I,
A. Soon. 110 iSmith). 3 
Time 1.04 2-3.
SECOND RACE--» furlongs:
1. Elder. 112 (McCullough). » to i.
I. Bonnie Prince Charlie, 112 (Ket- 

tigi. 3 to 1.
3. Ned Carmack, 112 (Louder), 16 to

Time 1.17 2-5.
THIRD RACE—1 mile:
1. Crossover. 4 to 1.
2. Ramon Carona, 6 to 1.
3. Short Order, 4 to 1.
Time 1.10 3-6.

It!
rare

Officers for 1911.
President. A. H. Detilton. Toronto; let 

v1ce-»re*jdent. Rev. Father Carr. Tor
onto: 2nd vlc*-prc*ident, K. B. McGIl- 
Uvray; •e<-.-trea*ure:. E. J. Livingstone: 
senior repr-s^.cafive*. T. M. Stock of 
Dunda», K. Roy C'iarkr-, T.A.A.C. : R. H. 
Hi1 K.; I far. Parkdale: T. E. McCorkell. 
Hi. Michael'* College: Junior represen- 
taf.ree. Dr. C. O. Kairbanks. Petrolea; 
Jamet. Brydon. Central Y. M. C. A.

Toronto also has another pitcher 
who was drafted from the Trl-Stale 
League. Pitcher Gathers was a mem
ber of the. Lancaster team last year 
and come* with splendid recommenda
tions.

tton ». Inspectors v. J ».
Prlntwrt-Atmday 

v. Dally World.
FnsK Men— Pippin* r. Kings.
C«fttraiZ,N,rtiônti. T*^trl’p (limited), 

Payne »-Bacheior»-v. Senecas.
rHM^vk,^æ.v' *+

City Two-Mae -Royal* at Atbenaeumg, 
Parkdale Threw Man-Heavy weights v.

Dominions.

World v. Globe, MallDonaldo ...
...112 Beverstelc ..
■ .-112 Complete................. 112
...112 Dandy Dancer. ...112

...112 4 to 1.
to 1..112

KM

Hepburn Buys Control of Boston 
Nationals.

BOSTON. De*. 17.—Control of the Bos
ton National Baseball Club was formally 
purchased at a mwdlng In this city to-day 
from John P. Harris of PHteburg. by 
WIHlatn Hepburn Russell of New York 
and L. C. Page of Boston. Mr. Harris 
ferrived tieo.W) for Iris stock.

Mr. Russell become* provident of the 
club and George A. Page of Boston eer- 
retary. The manager of tbe Boston Club 
wlH be Fred Tenney, the former baseman 
of the New York and local National 
teams.

Riddell of th* high.. *2 Chew ................
.. 81 Cry Baby ....
., <0 Lady Maxim 
..161 ttt. Pun* tan
..Vn Broken Tie» ........ 107

3-year-olds

91
1.. 84

Fighter Probably Fatally Injured.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa..Dec. 16.-Edward, 

»llae Kid Callin' r, aged 21 years, was 
knocked out and probably fatally Injured 
to-nlgiit In a six-round boxing match with 
Johnny Kaln, aged 21, at the Xonparril 
Athletic dub,

Gardiner am Kali; appeared In one of 
the preliminary bout* and for the flr*t 
four round* se'-med evenly matched. In 
the fifth round, however. Kaln floored 
Gardiner with a right hook to the jaw. 
Oarrtlnei va* carried from the ring un- 
onnsclone with a fractured skull, and has 
lot reealned coneclotisne**, K a In
• • reseed.

86
•o:

First Tournament of Now Club.
The fir* tournament of the nowly-er- 

genlzed Ontario Amateur Gymiwtlc As
sociation wlH b* held (6 Toronto I'ntvor- . 
•tty gymnarium on vyhdnesday evonin*.

57 jn."S*SL3r;
of expert gymnasts to •participate.

At an aetbim$oHc meeting of the sport- 
Ing geode wot Ion of the Eaton A. A., held 
1'Akr nlgbi. the following officer» acre 
elected for *10-11. It I» the totem ton 3» 
place a team In tbe Baton Store lytogne 
Hon. president. B. HI William» «rie* pres* 
dn-t Eaton A.A.); rreridenLF. R. Mrktne 
\ Icc-preeldect, A. L. ' Petr > Hanagao: *o> - 
retary-treasurer. Geo. Cor bridge: i.ians-

WAtowwb A, o’m,“1W€*' io*5A

U1 Grand Trunk Appointments.
O. W. Gillespie has been appointed 

master of transportation and H. J. To
bin ha# been appointed chief train de

bt: epatcher. of-the Grand Trunk Railway, 
l*f- j with ofllcee at Durand, Mich.

1)4 John CmmU .......... lit

..........67 Alencon

..........167 Amer on

..........M2 Me Andrews ......... ltM

2-year-old and
cu smlc •/> ! county court tl-ria morning Jrilin Patti-

:•.-. Rob'.'.:» .......I'.'.'.yii rw. of XTallaatcii Townelilp v as f-amd
vn Hod con ........ ...........i:« guilty o' seseutitkig and imeting t>
.lid rvclg:/.x>r. and was sentenced to trig

osoeebe to tbe Central Prison.

Willie Goes to Baltlmere.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 17.-Mat»g«r Dunn 

of the Baltimore Eaeterr. League Beeehall 
Club announced to-dOg that ho had pur
chased "Vic" Wills, a pitcher of the H-. 
Lvuie National Leegue Club during tie. 
last reason. Willis wav with the ntu- 
burg world's ciumpton* of W, winning 
23 games end losing 1L

Beat Up a Neighbor.
BELLEVILLE. Dec. 17.—At the

WAS

SAV TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day .Sunday . IUwu„,:......

included, from 3 at. m. to 12 p. m. | R^bti wuecn.
Ledleo' dining-room in sonnootion. WeatLor—Rainy and track alow.

7 !.

_____—
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ER0 NOT CAPTUI
be at Any Time,
erlcan Ambassador.

• GTON, Dec. 17.—The a 
Mexico. Is stll In the 1 
ol utt on lets, and has hot 
iv the federal troops, M 
n the official advices t 
rtment several days *g< 
igram to the departme* 
iseador Wilson, at.;* 
cted his original report 
ad been taken. “The r 
ng of the City of GUerj 
imbassador, “was prêtai 
has not yet been capt 
likely that It mey ba't
e."
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nient prerleue—Iff is*, 111. 
the fourth sad lest msn over 
tins II Ion the Kewke In the 
League.

m.

Hockey Supplie
-------------AND---------------

XMAS GIFTS

WITH THE PIN-SPILLERS I-
• • #

According to A despatch from Ot- 
PreeMent Prank Jokneton of the 

visit to the

—4*■j ■ "»■
With the eloelng of the H ret certes c.B.A, mad# * profitable 

capital In connection with the C.BJL 
tournament to be held In Montreal. He 
succeeded In correcting many errone- 
oue Impression» that hag been created 
by some misguided bueybodlee. and 
•soured the bowlers- that the 
was not by any means the 
horse" western errant ration that many 

»*>7>er» had been led to bolls, 
SSLtifi* « veally a powerful in- 
etltutlon of 460 membership, with 
founbcrg all otfr Ontario, Quefcac andMSL?VUtw' . “e «mpSiïKâ the
fact that hie association wished to ec- 
opente with the C.&C. m the Interests 

» fWf» *nd aseured Ottawa bowi. 
ere that they would be warmly wel
comed In the five, two and one-man
?}}*22‘®"*bl?,co*,;P;mieos at Montreal
15 2f*w.'1' Hr. Johnston went on to 
Montreal and continued the good work 
commenced in Ottawa.

£SV.tur*’Jtt4 en* that mar 
tî* ««I îîe*,n* **•?• *«» the bowl- 
iKkîf?* " Toronto, la the formation 
Jr V-. Hdy bowler# from the
T. Eaton Company. The visit said by 
the* to the Toronto Bowline Club 

har« satisfied ttism .c.
"J*rlta of the game, for tho league was the next thing talked of "*** *

«net remember that It is
turksy muon at the bowling 

Rod also that th# ifnrmM

Kr w- w ttonr an effort put forth to ?I£5,bome' not the bacon, trot the 
reigning queen of the barnyard

, ,b..... Ssjgfe1fcfis«:ffi*.aR4Si-
the win- will have to fee cheeked or the eight- 

gue howl, game margin they now have will ven- 
the next* Fsh yet biHre the end-of tho first por- 

lod, with J^ir- snatehSe «11» to roll, 
Hpwever.^n big sooree that beat 
thirtn to»P*wA*, and the‘ final game, 
m to no, wee certainly a case of de
feat without dishonor.

The Langmuir Pilot team are still 
leading In th# Business Men's League 
by a «mal] «harsm./Lersek * Co. took 
one of the three from them' laet ’week, 

and almost ee pi used another, hut Boorii 
and B<.yd saved the day for thelr team, 
and won the odd game by seven pins. 
Emmett ghpes, who wer-> tied (no )ore 
Intended/iper seraond, alio dropped vne 

game do the !la%* Plumbing and ao 
did not gain ofi t£ leaders, telegram 
'fiot *«et-Mbk when the National Cash 
Register scooped their whole edition 
and rung gfi a three count.

ThZJ,aSfV , wrld stole up eleng- 
, the Olobe In the morning section 

Printer»- League, and the two«te ævrtt
stan]ns section tbs Acton teenn n.v# 
th* Toronto Typesetting their first 
walloping of the year, while Maclean» 

Vp #Be closer to the leaders by 
taking two from Dunlop A Rose.

»ht?,e~t00k Piece in the etand- 
°£ 5h* Central League, the three

Ln wî5hî*tiSVî*ch three, and
*2 ^^ht Hawka and Hammond Bros. 
*^e *«1 Jtlwl, with Pishing Club

tyhlnd. The two first teams ary 
opposed to one another on Friday night 

‘wtSItJS?-/*!’ they split up on the series 
hv f<* w|th the leader

t*!r#* from Brunswick#.

w.n*rb:,,teh.thcLm,pn|n^r °" ,rtdey n,*bt

v
n several of the laegiiaa 
ling of the que*lon aa 
rera, the attention of all 
r« Is beginning Ao torn 

druggie, add many are hoping to re- 
. the order of the team, at the 
mal of the next series. Naturally 
oma are looking ahead still farther, 

■and speculating as to who will be the 
winners of both the second and final 
periods of this bowling season, and 
ilso as to how the ' play-off for the 
championship will be arranged. Many 
of the leagues have not as yet de
cided on the method of rolling for the 
championship, and It will be necessary 
to make that decision before very long.

» : e •
When two- teams play off for a 

championship Jpbowllng, two methods 
of counting marche used. Th* con
tests are each of three strings, and 
whether the thatches are.one dir 
in number, the result may be baaed 
on the majority of games won or on 
the majority In tow pin». The latter 
has been the method usually employ
ed in the city; that le. If two matches 
are played, the team that knocks down 
the most pi he In th> two Is declared 

. the winner. Sometimes both plane 
have been used; that Is, In playing two 
matches, tb< team winning a thajortty 
of point* Was the victor, and. In cabs 
of a tie. there being six points in an, 
each team securing three, theta total 
pine to count instead.

• TT »
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Sporting Goods make acceptable Gifts, and below 
will be found a few lines carried in our two stores:
SKATES — including McCul
lough A Boswell tubes, Loans,
Automobile, Velox, Mic Mac 
and others ...............40c to $6.00
BOOTS—(Both Ladies’ and SNOW SHOES—(beet Indian 
Ghent*’), from.,. .$1.60 to $6.00 Children’s, $1,60;
wnmrwv ammrm r , p (Youths’, $2.00; Ladies’, $2.26

Mic Mac and band-made*, from
....................................10c to 76c MO°0ASINS_(Decrrinn and

_______ J Pinto), Babies, 60c; Youths’,
HOCKEY JERSEYS AND 76c; Ladies’, $1.00, $1.28 to 
SWEATERS—Several colors $2.00; Men’s, $1.26, $1.80 to 
carried in stock or made up in $8.60.
any color or combination of Tn un fin a ira v-__ it. „colors, from.. ..$1.26 to $5.00 'r0B0°OANS—From the 3

* j feet for the small boy to the 8, 
HOCKEY GLOVES—For men ! l^and 12 foot for the slides, 
or boys, from .., 76c to $2.00 trom ;v;v • • • -91.25 to $12M

COAT SWEATERS — (both 
ladies’ and gent*’) in.any Color 
or combination .of colors, from 

«,,, .... $1.50 to $8,00

ofmors.
orsu..

Bremet U:«do ssl
of

fighter»
te

• • •

FASHION-CRAFT
Combination Coat
FOR FALL AND WINTER

of
But this, veer there are * number 

of lefigues who hgve divided their see
s/m into three series, find, of course, 
there will be * winning teem from 
each to plfiy off In Hie. flnfil, mfiklng 
‘•we* In «», These three mey be etti 
different, or the seme team may be 
successful In taking two or even three 
of the series. In the latter case, no 
roll-off would be necessary, as the one 
team would-be the-champion. If three 
different teams are successful, some 

must be forrou-

years
there.

ral N
one fowl.

and wi

Bowling Records* | anti
Ç No harness or hooks—easily adjust
ed—No freak, but a high grade gar
ment of utility.. Ç Made in all classes 
of materials and suitable for all seasons.

Prices $15.00 to *35.00

m k retii• 1ai. .
cyiMlefUrid|t''“irj^0‘h‘* Z**r‘ WWh *

a«n*rtrfittltîlr1*wlL1Jl* IoU ot enthurt-

'ôLïïüroüx1'-» end «—ie games won snd lost
s e S**'"

•“ «> W. In

•V »' •
w2k# fflf series last

; r ago. -
that the

nave an evsn- —Paynes—
la ted to determine which of the three 
shall carry off the palms of victory. 
Probably th. meet satisfactory, and 
the best to tert tbs esllbre of the 
teems, would be to arrange a short 
series of games for the three In which 
the winner ot the largest number 
would be «te champion of the year. 
However, as the season ie late when 
the league schedules are ended, the 
Idee of starting a new series would 
not b# favored by many, and It Is «to
gether likely some other plan wlU be 
generally adopted. The Scheme of 
elimination. In which two,of the three 
teams play off, the third drawing' a 
bye and playing the winner for the 
championship. Is also not very highly 
regarded, as one team has to beat the 
other two .unless It le fortunate enough" 
to secure the by», in which case It had 
a big advantage,

* * *
A league official In discussing this 

the other day, stated that In all proba
bility hie league would adopt the plan 
of putting the three teams on the 
alleys at ones, and whether they play 
one or more matches the one team 
that has the biggest total will be da- 
elared the champion. This seems to 
be the best plan of all. If it was 
thought that one match was not a suf
ficient test, two, or even three, could 
be played, with th# understanding that 
the lar-est total in all would determine 
the winner.

I!

I STOCKING*—50c to $1.00 pair at............ . . . .$ieoto$7
I GOAL RADS—$1 to $0 pair. OTHER SUITABLE GIFTS 
I SHIN PADS—26c to $1.60 pair

ilgfif
••••*• #•«#.«.s.c

M
?

12
1 17ARE

HOOKEY RANTS—76cto$1.78 $160 to $700
Safety Racors, $1.00 to $6.00.

e,, . A .. . Indian Cttnbs and Dumbbells,A3*o Pucks, Anldatt, Straps, 26ct«. to $1.60 pair.
I*ce$, Supporters, and every- College Pennants, 26c to $1,60. 
thing necessary for playing the College Posters, 26c, 60c and $L 
game—except ice. | College Cushions, $1.50 to $3.60.
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—Brunswick ImNvidual.-

a *uiî5ïtt"...... *
W-. McMlthui
J' ****** *******
L' »»»*»•****•*#•####
^ *2*®**® «##*###• *«**„
C îT *M,V^2* **• yoroon «»##*#*,;,
O. Boblnson .

s-.........
aa régné*;. Store* open every event ni.

102-104 Venge St, Torontoalla* 4 tt By#*##**#**#>,#,„ f
4

PERCY A. McBRIDE 4
3
2 ' «ty, 1*I
1343 Yonge St. and 13^ Queen East fi barrier.• * • .

An ether question arises in the case 
where one team captures two out of 
the three series and Its# to play 
with the winner of the thlrdT It Is 
claimed, and there Is justice In the 
claim, that a team winning two series 
has a stronger held on the final cham
pionship than the team with on# series 
to Its credit, that. In fact, the former 
h»» a double right, and that, there
fore, In-.the final )t should have two 
chances. In other words. In the roll
off the team who are twice Winnow 
should be allowed to play two games, 
the largest of which should count 
against that of the other team. This 
la beet demonstrated by representing 
the teams, when all different, as A, 3. 
C. In the roll-off. for C to win. it must 
make a higher score than either A or 
B. Now, If A wine two striae and O 
the third, then A takes the place of B 
In the final, and the teams are A, A 
and C, so that for C to win It muet roll 
more than A can In either of two 
games. Otherwise C I» In a better 
position in the second ease thanXlta' 
the first, having to beat two teams Mn 
the first and only one in the second, 
altho entitled to no more advantage' in 
one than the other, having won 6ut 
one series In each. ” *
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sPat Powers Roasts’

Men Who Ousted Him 
Particularly Kelley

Brt/l admit* that decisions by Poorer* um
pires caused him to turn against 
mfr president of the organization.
. J* J” odd fact that the managers of 
the Rochester, Jersey City and Providence 
teems, the owners of which remained loy- 
a* to Powers to the end, have always ad- 
VOcat^-c*€an ball. John Oanzel. who has

, Now York fiun; In ht. liter of r„W- 2? «‘l.r,^," Zm-
tlon to the Eastern League delegates on biros. Neither does Jimmy Collins, tftt 
Monday, former President P. T. Powers i former Boston third baseman, now man- 
stated that he h»A Men opposed frequent- ager of the Providence team, while Jack 
ly by “dhgnintied magnates,” who tried Ryan, the Jersey City manager, Is 
to influence him to discriminate in their. tempered and level-headed, 
fever during the playing season. When I, The same trouble over umpires exists 
a>ked to go Into details yesterday. Powers ! *n the National League, and it ha- 
•old: been going on /or years. N. B. Youn*

"Kicking over decision* by the umpires **' practically forced to withdraw 
appointed by me was the real reason why "'em the presidency on account of it 
certain persons opposed me. They wanted ,.An entirely different policy prevails in 

■: the umpires to give them the close (led- the American League, however. President
stone, and I wouldn't «and for It, That Johnson's power I» undisputed. He backs 
Is fill I care to say." UP his umpire» In accordance wKh the

The chief opponent* of Powers are tien, expressed detire of the club-owners, who 
who formerly were Identified with the big 'jmlM upon dean baseball, and are ready 
leagues, and were noted for unruly con- to accept the rulings on the field. Pro
duct. Joseph Kelley of the Toronto Club, testa against the work of the American 
when a member of the Baltimore, ctndn- League umpires, therefore, are never 
ball and Boston National League teams, heard, and the games are free from scan- 
was c( nstantly In trouble with the um- dîl- Having practically abolished kicking 
pires, who were compelled to banish him *nd disorderly conduct, the American 
from the games again and again. Iron League has set an example for the other 
Man McCHrmlty, once a member of the organizations, and he* clearly demon- 
Baltlmorr, Brooklyn and New York teams, «rated tliat umpires can render decisions 
a»al at present manager and part owner without fear of being assaulted either by 
of the Newark*, possesses a hot temper, ruffianly players or spectators.
end Is well known for his pugnacity on ball public, as a whole, does__________
the diamond. Oeorge Stalling», now with kicking, and with this knowledge Prssn- 
the Buffalo Club, got Into serious trouble detit Johnson ha» followed a most euc- 
wlth an umpire three years ago when ceswful policy, 
nanager of the Newark Club. Jack Dunn, 
the owner of the Baltimore Club, who 
payed with the Brooklyn* and ,Kaw 
Torke, developed kicking propcrlrifTJw 
when he got with the Ea«ern League,
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Nothing mon pleasing at Christmas 
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to—Athenaeum A— seauWtau. Loot.

Queen City# 
Athenaeums 
S»tleni .
Mmcoes ......
Red Rose Tea
^Shttoia
Aberdeen*
Vlotorlas ............. .........
Atkins' OoH# .

21: «
W .... » i - v17* **********

his field se 
rag post, ii
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if. M1 • * •
There are other methods of picking 

the final winner, but In any case this 
fact ahould not be lost eight of, that 
a victor In two series has earned a 
double right, has «aked a 
claim, and should be given a twofold 
chance In whatever scheme is adopted 
for the final rolling.

...
The number of sert» In each of the 

leagues bowling In th> city is a* fol- 
Hoy*.Is, Gladstone. Athenaeum A 

end B. „ Athenaeum Two-man three 
each; Central. Printer's, Business 
Men's, A. O. V. W., City, City Two-man, 
Rosedale Two-man, two each; Prult- 
men'e.Baton;* l 2 and 3. Hotel. Bruns- 
wick Individual, Dominion Three-man 

each Parkdale Three-man League 
makes each series completely Indepen
dent of the others, giving prizes at 
the end of each.
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grill with maele. open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beers en drnnght.

5oneii
4 lira

—Athenaeum Twra-Man— 
Won. The Cosgrave Brewery 

Co. of Toronto, Limited
Drummer» .. 
Hlmcoee .... 
Queen City» 
Athenaeum» 
Aberdeen* ... 
Victoria* 
Ramblers 
College .

14• • •
'7The close race between the Queen 

City* and Athenaeum* in the Alhen- 
aeum A League ended Friday night 
and th* former team, who hâve fiâd 
the lead, tho a narrow one, managed 
to Increase It * little, and so emerged 
yietoriou», wining the championship of 
the first series. Only one game separ
ated the two team* a week ago, but 
Athenaeum* had the harder proposi
tion to go up against In their last 
game, tho the Queen Cltye met the 
spoilers, who algo had a look In for 
the leadership. The latter, however, 
after taking the first game, began 1» 
fade away and dropped the next two 
This nut It up to the Athenaeums to 
Win three from the Red Rose Tea team 
to tie for first, bur the beverage bunch 
after lulling their suspicions with à 
m»an little score of 71*. got the dope 
2£fk,lnF „"1 **rne*t end came like a 
whirlwind, rolling two games over 966. 
and won them both. If this team would 
cultivate the habit of beginning as 
Strong as they finish they would be the 
one# to beat for the leadership. In the 
B league the Dukes came under thé 
wire first with an open lead of three 
games.
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'If -Evening «action.-
Toronto Typesetting...Wjs’ lxwt"
MacLean pub. Oo.........  17
Dunlop 4k Rose 
Artoe Pub. Ce..
Saturday Night 

t Atwell-Fleming

—City— <ïdr *■
Basement.................................... „
Î2E 5 Î .................. «

telT.:::;;;;;:

WfutUpe, Office.........

••»#*•**»«»»* Rw2*.
*7better come early Monday 

morning as there are only 
150 pairs of the finest 
American hand-made Slip
pers in fashionable colors, 
which will be eaerifleed at 
81.86 per pair.

Parkdale .........
B.B.C. ...... ...
College .............
Dominions .....
Gladstones ....
Brunswick* ... 
Royal* ........
Paynes ...............

44 jp „ 111 17 1017.. ... 7 4J»! 14 1 .4( It • / S. i Shakespeare had been a Turk, 
of his historical plays would have netted 
him a fortune in England.
“Imported” Shakespeare would have 
been very popular.
As it was, the immortal bard had to eke 
out a living as a strolling player.
The man who buys “imported” cigars 
when he can buy

The Davis “Noblemen” Cigar—2 for a Quarter
is a type of the prejudice which existed 
in the time of Queen Elizabeth.
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is made from 
the cream of the Cuban crop.
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is made by 
skilled Cuban workmen.

hanv one ........... s -Business Men— 
Langmuir Paint
BMIWbV *»-*»*•»**>#•***
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*•*-—•*»**»*
•VBaldwin* ... 

Greening» .... 
Oucbessee ....................

4 with! , '»••***#**#•*A to

Hockey Shoes Canadas .
Gladatones ..........
<ioreys ........... ................
M-ti* Leaf* ......
Floral* ........

if, «

7
12« ; ore1*u. dr. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
19*»* «•*y* *«•*if

■ ?
6• » » y —Printers—Morning Bectlen.—

Won. l»»t.The schedule of the Athenaeum Two- 
man league also closed last week, but 
four teams, Drummers, tMmcees. Vie- 
torlas and College, have each a post
poned game to play, and as only 
point separates the first two In the 
<lgl)t for first rank, and as sltiigr team 
can win from nothing to five pointa In 
the postponed matches. It Is an 

. and the Queen City* might 
both out. Tlie feature of th* 

week wat the game between <the Ath- ,
! enaeum* and Rambler*. In which the 
former won four out of five with very " 
little larger majorities than they, lost) ' 
foor games by the previous week. Herb 
Gmt»- rolling for the first time with 
the Hamblers put up * splendid score.
I0-.V. four of the fl;-e games being over

1 ThlV It may he^rema^kM.1 I#'op, of‘The , W0 HftVO the gT**t#St Rf-

on* {“JS^VhotSt\u,lt"* eortment ef Men's Hookeyhelpmate "wflî usüln^gô^for* naught! SHOOS Bhd tHO hOSt VOlUS

ZlWoiïT&monAltU ‘,rev“1*,n ever offered.
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Won, Loot,ÇThe ‘ ‘NOBLEMEN” Cigar embodies the * 
experience ot over half a century.
What better elements can any cigar con
tain? Why.pay for the name “import
ed” when y on can purchase intrinsic 
value by calling for the

“NOBLEMEN” CIGAB
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A big surprise was furnished bowl- 

mg fan* last Tuesday .night, when the 
Gladstones made the Parkdale* taste 
defeat for the first time this season, 
and not only that.’but made a clean 
sweep of It. Ip to that night Park- 
dale had only dropped two single 
pme* o'V to the B. B. C. Co., and one 
to the Dominions. They had thus been 
able to take a long lead, arid have 
practically cinched the Yr»t serlee. but

or Idat7 PaIsJOHN GUINANE
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths' 

Shoee
, 9 KING WEST .

m^'thta*
, flra#-looklriK

6* »

daye^-îo’lam. *to* / IV »

4HY YAIET’ *7"2t*
Of t-Eaton ,, No. a.-

Won. Lost.
NOBLEMEN Size, 8 for e quarter. 

“PANETILAe " size, 10c etraighL 
“CONCHA FIMA" Sfica, 3 for SCO.

Ft
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S. DAVIS A SONS, limited, Montreal 
Makars of the Famine 
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I The United Cigar Stores, Ltd
HI CHRISTMAS BARGAIN LIST —

Î
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17.—Fame is e 

funny thing! English Jem Mace, who was 
recognized as the father of modern boxing 
*nd who lived In poverty and obscurity 
during his later years, has received more 
advertising after hie death than he did 
during his whole career.

/The writers attention was drawn to the 
fact by an up-to-date promoter, who has 
aTv.sye an eye to the main chance.

•■What a pity that such a slough of 
favorable notices should go to waste,” 
said the party In question. “Now, If, as 
y ark Twain once said of himself, 
nurts of Jem Mace's death had been great
ly exaggerated and he had .recovered, he 
would have been good for at least s year 

profitable theatrical work on

the champion of Australia, blossomed out 
“• a promoter of pugilism and a developer 
of Queensberry talent. It was from the1 
Foley college of cuffing that Peter Jack- 
son, Bob Fitzsimmons, George Dawson. 
Tom Meadows, Young Grlffo and many 
others graduated.

The story of Mace's discovery of Heruert 
Sade; the half-caste Maori, does not take, 
long to tell. Early In MM Mace toured 
New Zealand, arranging and conducting! 
boxing tournaments and presenting the 
winners with medals and watches. Bob| 
Fltzslmmonst who was in his salad days 
ss s ring man in those years, figured ex
tensively la the Mace try-out

In the Middle Island Mace

*

O’

Eleven Stores Eleven Stores Eleven StoresEleven Stores Eleven Stores
the re-
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9__ ___ __ ... happened
across Slade, who was known to a small 
way as a wredtier, and whose knowledge 
of boxing, was very limited. About that 
time the world was wondering If a man 
cagaWe eg stopping John L. Sullivan's 
wallop could be found. Just as tt is wot>- 
*rln« now to the case of Jack Johnson.

Slade* s stalwart proportions caught 
Mace’s eye. and he conceived the Idea of 
bringing Slade to title country to chal
lenge Sullivan. The fact that Slade could 
not box a Hck on earth cut no figure with j 
the father of modern boxing.

The people of New- Zealand became 
quite worked up over the prospects, and 
a send-off that brought In many ehektie 
was the result. Slade, by the way, was 
worsted to an Impromptu scrap with an 
Auckland cat» driver the night before em
barking for San Francisco, but that did 
not dampen Mace's ardor In the Slightest. 
They came, they saw, but Slade did not 
conquer. He lasted- two rounds and a 
pert of the third
York, and soon after that he disappeared 
as If the earth had ewallowed him.

of highly
the strength of the advertising be receiv-
*^Tbe papers have recently been full of 

ygmtnlscences of Mace's doings In Eng- 
. land and the United States, but very lit- 
tie has been said about his Influence on 
the sport of the glove to Australia. It 
has been the practice to describe Anti
podean boxers who have made good to the 
ring as fighters of the Mace school, yet It 
is an absolute fact that very few of the 
Queensberry stars of Australia, who in
vaded thin country during the past 25 

casse in personal- contact with 
They received their ideas of the 

Mace system of boxing second-hand, thru 
Larry Foley—and thereby hangs a story.

When Mace visited Australia a little less 
than 30 years ago and sought to establish 
himself there, he met a formidable busi
ness rival in the person of Abe Hlcken 
who described himself as the champion of 
Australia and who had the Upside track as 
a tutor and authority on the Queeniberry 
game.

As Hicken did not consider 
any sense retired And as h

r*
©>m

!years,
Mace.

2
*

I
with Sullivan In New

himself In 
as hie business 

cards contained the boast that he barred 
neither age, weight nor color, Mace de- 

ded that the best way to humble Mr. 
cken would be to find some one cap- 

of defeating him. ' 
ee’s choice fell <

Puzzling questions sometimes come 
from searchers after information. "Con
stant Reader" /cide

92 wants to know if. In the 
writer's opinion. Battling Nelson’# name 
will reverberate thru the corridors of time 
as long as John L. Sullivan’s.

K probably will, for Nelson's record as

time. I wish to remark that I donft think 
eltiter of them win be remembered as long 
ss Mark Twain or Tolstoi. Those Who 
make a specialty of the “uplift" of the 
human race will leave deeper foot
prints in the sen* of time than those 
**h‘> had to do with the "knockdown" of 
tbelr feHowman.

on Larry, Foley, a 
Wl-ow of Irish descent, who 
is bad drawn attention to 
thru his natural fondness 

for fighting than thru any special ability/ 
as a -ring man. Mace took Foley In hand 
and coached him and finding Foley very 
responsive, lost Utile time to Issuing a 
challenge to Hlcken. The two men met 
on the turf under eld ring rules and 
Hicken was beaten to a frazzle.

Mace left Australia shortly afterwards, 
SOd Foley, to addition to being known as

Mace’s 
Sturdy yoi 
up to tbs

If

/Ts has a gold smoke ye has * S«l« pips.

T

CHRISTMAS SHOPPLJS’ BARGAIN LIST -CUT IT OUT FOR REFERENCE
three-yesr-old-two-year-olds." The latter, 
of course, is tbs outgrowth of more or 
toss bantering queries as to when Dick 
commences to calculate t-heage of me 
•uekltof*. yearlings and two-year-olds.

The same question was raised one year 
ago, many horsemen going on record as 
questioning the age of Darling an* De- 
celvatole, or, rattier, their eugtoilty to the 
then two-year-old races. Receivable, to 
the eye of ae expert, did appear to carry 
earmarks warranting the queMion, being 
a great strapping cnap, looking more ake 
a tulMieogeu and lu«iy-matured three- 
year-old. Dick, who Is nothing « not tne 
"Auto Kid," was equal to the occasion 
with the same suavity that merited ms 
successful engineering of many betting 
coups.

WINTER RACINE COSSIP 
JACKSONVILLE DOINGS The Loewe PipeLoewe WE SELL 

PIPES AND 
CIGARS BY 

THE BOX AT 
WHOLESALE 

PRICES

The Loewe Pipes at these tremendous reductions are 
to be had only at

A

A

fBy Bert B. Collyer.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 17,-The Four (4) Branches

Queen and Yonge Sts.
King and Yonge Sts.
Regular price $2.25.
Regular price $2.50.
Regular price $3.00.
Regular price $3.00.
Regular price $3.25.
Regular price $3.50.
Regular price $3.95.
Regular price $4.00.

r
Splendid and outstanding feature of the 
present race meeting at Moncrtef Park, 
this city, is the truly remarkable and 
formful starting of A. B. Da*, the 8t. 
Louisian, who succeeded Curley Brown 
at the barrier. Indeed his work Is such a 
vast Improvement over that of last winter 
that natives, talent and horsemen, as in 
one voice, ask the pertinent queetlon, 
"Were not a few of Brown's starts to 
bed to be truer' "Why was he tolerat
ed?" Not a few intimate that some of 
Brown's seudoffs irorfi tne barrier last 
winter, we.e reflected In the betting ring. 
This, as previously Intimated, Is now 
eliminated with Mr. Dade wielding the 
tleg.

I I Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 
j Bay and King Sts.

A

15f

Reduced to. 
Reduced to. 
Reduced to. 
Reduced to. 
Reduced to. 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to

$1.15Method of Naming Horses.
Harams week to tne .«.mm# of title 

year's ban* of yearlings, which will be 
tuti-fledged race/a on van. l, it might he 
mentioned that The Editor, a full-brother 
to Darling, to an exact prototype of mat 
racing crack, but. If anything, apparently 
"much more tuny developed?- than was 
Dan.ng at this season one year ago; but 
If Editor is a whopper, Eotcabour, by John 
&, out of Ethel Scruggs, to "mammoth.'

Williams, in naming ms youngsters, has 
purposely evaded the time-worn rule 
among horsemen of coining, «-aaroe for a 
combination of the sire apd dam, and 
which oft-times means nothing. He has 
chosen the letter "B," and the entire ten 
which comprise the string have names 
commencing with that alphabetical prefix.

Williams a “Smart" Horseman,

f
$1.40f
$1.65f

Shapes $1.75f
$1.80f #*• • • .0 0 0

Dade and Caeeidy Compared,
Horsemen, loose who raced under Mars 

Cats-.dy during the fall meetings in Ken
tucky, have gane on record as preferring 
Dade’s work to that of the eastern offi
cial. This may or may not be too far 
fetched. Both are undoubtedly peers In 
their modes of starting .horses, for be it 
known that where Cassidy sends his 
fields away In motion, Dade still holds to 
the fiat foot or standing break. The only W in tile pa.ianoe ot toe turf,
objection that tne writer has noted or on 1* a "smart horseman," and it is Just pos- 
whlch the horsemen have commented on slble the Jockey Club of New York, when 
relative to Cassidy's starting Is that In tney refused to grant him a trainers 
the spring races. These, especially the license during the past seeason, badi this 
five furlongs dashes, the horsemen argue in mind.
are not favorable "to many horses In that I Then, too, Williams found it necessary 
Ceroid y often times springs the barrier to ship here long before the close of the 
with his field 6» or 70 feet back of the racing In the middle west, because there 
starting post. In the case of a horse, were no stabling accommodations "for 
and there aie many, who can Just manage him” on the Kentucky tracks. U is also 
to stick out the distance, but which said that he was told not to send in any 
could not beat a fat man at Hi furlongs, staae nomination# tor the Louisville or 
tUir chances are militated against by Latonla events, which “tip” was respect- 
breaking back of the barrier. In favor ed.

$1.90f

3 £ V‘ $2.00-■J

• •»• r# • ••••«*
- "f -j

J t. , *.r » I $2.20

Vabash Pipes Prices of CIGARS by the Box
Thousands to choose from, meer- Wom?#™
echaum bowls, asbestos bowls, 
sterling silver mounts, vulcanite 
and amber stems.

F/l

Rudolf
Patent Pipe

Box 10 Geanja .
Box 10 Prin 
Box 10 Grampian ....
Box 10 Martini .....
Box 10 U. C. 8. ;
Box 10 Marguerites ..
Box 10 Lord Tennyson 
Box 10 Season’s Greetings 
Box 10 Club Special 
Box 10 Perfection :...
Box 10 La Odena, Conchas else 
Box 10 La Cadena, Caballeros size 
Box 10 La Cadena, Pantela size ,.
Box 10 La Cadena, Imperial size 
Box 10 Davis’, Conchas size ...
Box 10 Davis’,Purltanos size.
Box 10 Davis’, Panetela size ..
Box 10 Dsvls’ Nobleman size ..
Box 10 Olympia, Conchas size .
Box 10 Olympia, Caballeros size 
Box 25 Olympia, Pdrfectos size 
Box 26 La Ftor de Athea .
Box 26 Ingotnar...............
Box 25 Palma de Cuba ..
Box 26 Lord Byron.........
Box 25 El Rajtno............
Box 25 Lord Tennyson.........
Box 26 Marguerites 
Box 25 Van Dyke ..... *
Box 25 Lord Dtgby 
Box 25 Club Special 
Box 25 Irvings ........
Box 26 Baron de Kalb, in fancy leather case ... 
Box 25 El Bravo . . ;..
Box 50 Palma dc Cuba
Box 50 Lord Digby ,.,
Box 50 Martini............
Box 60 La Cadena ....
Box 60 Davis’ Clear Havana ....
Box 50 Londres.....................  ....
Box 50 Havana Twists.................

exif

TWk » argPrices 9UES,
to .^...r0' 15.00

• • • * • • 0 0 0 0 0

If you Don’t like your husband's 
pipe, buy him one you Do like for 
Christmas.

* • • • • 0 0 •’ 00000 • • • s «*• • * « • • • • « a •

Sweetest 
SmokingPipe 
in the Werld

egg* •••*• 0*000 0 0'0 0 o 0 0 0 0

Humidorsot Mr. Caeeidy, however, to hie splendid 
record, east and west, and which ap
parently he to keeping well abreast of at 
Juarez, Mex.

Cubans as Athletes.
With one exception, baseball, the native 

Dislike Curley Brown. Cuban never has taken very kindly to

jsrtsuhÎ.TSS ss; aura S
^rogtXdMSilf^lYdÆïï tl»*Cubannha*rfeunaomewhat°thaTÇ i*» * °*t 
for subserviency and the surrounding of «Î?*a-?®* 
himself with a modus operandl has well -*Jter
been characterized, or likened to, autocra-1 fff0?. ut>.on. fe* ***1..** *
tic tyranny of Siberia. I *ew nien on the inland, baseball did ob-

Probably no one thing or condition per- ! Î”1” * foothold Ju?d "P? fiouriehee durlng 
clpltated by Brown, met with so much summer and to the autumn when the
disfavor, ae his attempt1 to muzzle the "?**”!. T 5%k*i —'
prfat—the cwisorshlo of all nrsiu atay In the pldoe V/hetje palm treesUavlngnLheraoe* track tetomnb offic7 Frew. The Cubans play fine, baseball and
This naturally brought down upon the A^Ut!Srnti^.rL?'*
tisck management the universal condem- ! orld 6
SSTu&r" n°n-ubeldize<1 paper oVj Atmœ two ^Jbaro piay baaketball.

To readers of thl, paper hot cognizant | 
with the extremes prectlsed by Brown, • the 8;ti\e of Detroit,
It will be herd to understand Just how or 
why such a person 1s tolerated. The same 
question to asked right litre to Jackson- .
vUie, not once or twice, hut daily bv y /wh?. ^1*1
merchants and the better element, who ?^,d
had hoped to see racing In this state tPL
perpetuated, but who now have forraken ban ,Woo“ J* aFParfPt n 
til hope of favorable legislation from mS
MtoMWhen they meet next May at Tal- ^^'educ^d ln

AB«roawLütenoai;,]tot rver Rac,n* ssFiSns

*LTu'ti“ v.e“"or,n’P catcher for the baseball team and both
it is said that tAxp te.egraph com- nîftVPA Ka«ketbaii

«»« ot an The Spalding team Is one of four ama- 
^B n » hereby he was t<,ur organizations which will compote for 

tofll message», press and j the rhemplonr.l.lp of the State of Michigan 
off mPTe> tha" they I ln Januan- and Februair. The Detroit 

ci'5w’ and **, f conee'i Athletic Club, Y.M.O.A., Y.M.O.. and 
llh^Jr£m> t,hc. Prf’m1'*ed- lawtints. Spaldings always have a merry battle for 

fT . i1 hr^t are slated for the bottom- rlrfrt honors of their state and, with the 
"I* pçpcr, commenting ealtori- j a^mon of the two Cubans, the HpalCilngs
? 1 rituel Ion, says : Brown are confident of winning the coveted
It a menace to w.refer racing. If racing ; honors
to to succeed' In Jacksonville. It behooves i ' _______
the management to eliminate Brown at1 
once. With Brown It Is merely a ques
tion of dollars and cents. He has at no 
time shown himself a sportsman, and his 
career on the turf has oeen one of disas
ter to the sport. If the racing should go 
thru the winter without doing away with 
Brown, It will do more to prevent favor
able legislation for a continuance than 
would be possible, wit ha crusade by all
the professional reformers who have made „ „ ___, ,
a study and a business of killing off the Calisthenics to* All «tints’ G.C.: vaulting 
great sport," Racing has never needed frorse. Vient End Y.M.C.A.; parallel bars
any apologies, and Its best battles have PJ^V
been fought In the open, but with men ™lde “id itinMtlc posing. Hamilton Y.M.

^e ’"dSSÏÏlrà?tSTV'iï*0™ wrestling rod riffiffik,

ss!Sta»"« ssn «.«‘a a“,s»’“«ss;,ca"
plaining continually. m.c.a.

Williams’ Fine Two-YeartOlds.
Dick Williams, the western turfman, 

a ho during the past few years'has been 
more or less In the limelight (especially 
so at Moucrlef Par kone year ago, whan.
It is said, be and his connection# cleaned 
up 1250,000), thl» week named an especi
ally fine-looking band of two-year-olds.
In fact, the progeny of Martinet, which is 
• t the head of the WtlMa-me ranch at 
Bleckwell.far and away outlook any other 
bend of yearlings at tile track.

In this respect It might be mentioned 
that there Is a standing Joke among tne 
ra.lblrds and docker* at Moncrtef, wlio, 
whenever the Williams entourage appears 
•n the track, as If with one voice ex
claim ;

Z••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 0' 00000 0 0'O 0 0 0 0 0

A suitable gift. The only way to 
preserve an* keep cigars In their 
proper condition. A patent molstener 
In each Humidor. Frlces $4jOO, 
wuw, 9000, zio.oo, gig.oo ic nn 
and.................................................... IO.UU

* • 0'0 ‘0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •-# 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NT0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •»«*«,,

Rcgvlar price 
$1.50. OarA dry cigar Is not what it should be. 

Our Humidor# keep cigars In per
fect condition.

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

price
• 0 0 9- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O 0 0 0’0 0 o •

Cigar and Cigarette, 
Cases 75c0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0In morocco, seal and Russia leather. 

Prices 35c, 6*e, 75c, «1.0# np 6.00to
• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o'* 0 0

Imported CigarsMeerschaum Pipes
0 * 0 * 0 0 * 0 0 * 0 0 *0 leeledlag the largest ■■*with amber mouthpieces, ln elegant 

plush-lined Russia leather cases. An 
appropriate gift to a smoker. Prices 
#-00, 53.26, 92AO, $3.00, fgJH>, Of» flfl 
M OO, »4JSO, »6XH), $«.00 n* to 6U.UU

Ike city at (be laweat
Box 2$ Bock Y Ca Regatta O OC 
Martel*......................................

Re,el,s 4.50
Box 60 Henry Clay Purl- 7 AA
tan os Pinos........................... I «W
Box 26 Henry Clay Isol. O CA
da#................................................. O.0U

0 0 * 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 **

• * * * • 0 * 0 0 0 ** 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0
Box 60 Bock Y Ca
Martela...................... .
Box 26 Bock Y Ca Fane-
telas................................... ...
Box 60 Bock Y Ca Pane-
tetas.............................. ...............
Box 100 Bock Y Ca Pane- IO Art
telas.............  ... ... I£.W
Box 60 Bock Y Ca Purl- C Art
ta nos Finos........................... °*w
Box 26 Bock Y Ca lsol.
des..................................................
Box 60 Henry Clay Re- A CA
galls Marcels.......................
Box of 50 Henry Clay Ale
jandro# ., i ...........................

0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 *0

Bon-Bon Crackers BOX 26 La Carolina £ §Q3.25 Fads ....0 ** 0 * 0** 00 0 * 0 * 0 0 0 **0

Box to La. Carolina Re. A ca
galls Marcel#.................... w.OU
Box 26 La Carolina Per- ts Art
fectoe . ;....................................... D.UU

so Ira
Madia Regal|a ...
Box 60 Ira Antlguedsd C Art
Purltanos Finos.................. v.UU
Box 25 Ira Antlguedsd A ca
Perfecto Royals ................ w.OV
Box 60 La Antlguedsd 
Vegneros....................................

6.00Same kind you pay 26c to 50c a box 
for. Each cracker ha* a novelty In 
It. To our customers, a box of 
a dozen ........................................................ .5

a 0 • • •
Box

CflroUn* 8.00
Davis’Nobleman ••$••«#• sea * * ’X’ 3.50

.**•
Choice clear Havana, 3 far 33c. 
Box of 25. #3.75.
Extra special, box of 60, In fancy 
aluminum box. ##.35.

Ontario Amateur Gymnastic Tourney.
The Ontario Amateur Gymnastic Asso

ciation, formed recently to footer gymnas
tics among the various athletic clubs of 
Ontario, are holding their first tourna
ment at Varsity gymnasium next Wed
nesday. Dec. 31. The program to made up 
entirely of exhibition feats ln gymnastics 
and promises to be meet Interesting. The 
following features are down on the card:

6.00 8.00
Tobacco Poaches
Best Imported, and 

.domestic makes, in 
mineralized, Ceylon, 
alligator and 
besque.
•9c, Stfe. 55c,
75c ap to ..
POl’CHBS,
In antelope, croco
dile, bear and buck
skin. Prices <9 CA
5«e ap t* ... "W

Briar Pipes i1Husbands, 

sons, brothers and 
sweethearts all ap
preciate the present 

of a choice pip* Our 

assortment la com

plete. A stock of 
IM0C to choose from.

fathers.40,000 Bon-Bon Crackers
for the Children at 5c 
per box of a dozen. This 
le the kind you pay 26 to 
50cfor.

40,000 Pipes — 40.000 

bargains for Christ
mas. We have aston. 

Ished all competi
tors by our Rfrllday 

cut prices. >

NOT IN CASES. 
Genuine French 
Briar Pipes, assort
ed shapes and sises, 
vulcanite and am
ber stems. A select 
stock 
from. 30a ap £ QQ

Ara- 
Prlcee 20e,

1.50
covered

to cheese

i..
Ross-Barry Fight Postponed.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 17.—Following 
the announcement of Acting Governor 
Jrambrement. 'that twenty-round prize 
fights are contrary to the laws of 
Louisiana, the management of the West 
Fide Athletic Club has postponed the 
Tony Ro»*-Jlm Barry light, scheduled 
for Sunday.

"The fight Is not canceled," iiyg the 
manager of the club. "We «hall make 
a teat case of It, but we will not pull 
off the fight until a thoro Investigation 
of the legal phase of twenty-round 
bouts Is made."

Ro** and Barry will remain here and 
continue their training until the club 

"Here comes Dick Williams’ i8 ready to stage the combat.

ST;.e<,v Quee".8t' TrotktkENSTJMor. Broadview 13$ VICTORIA ST* cor. Queen 6t. 10$ YONGE ST., eor. Adelaide fit.z a’jfflsr s. »,vistsfhx-jssj& ».11 Branches 11 Branches

THE UNITED CIGAR STORES OF CANADA, LIMITED
Phone Main 1929 Head Office and Wholesale Department, Corner Yonge and Queen Streets Toronto, Ont, I
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iCIALISTS
lng Diseases of Msn;

I
Lost Vitality I 
Skin DiseM»^, 
Kidney AftoctwW

erve and Bladder DJf* 
or send history [w 

Free Book on disi 
Blank. Medicine 
et form. Hours—1# •>! 
and'2 to « p.m. SUS- 

Consulta- I

cocci#E

to 1 p.m.

►ER St WHITE r
St., Toronto, Ont. C
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Briar npn
In plush-lined Rus

sia leather cases. 8*e, 

7Se, 01J00, 91M,

SlJto, «178, 0200, 

*13$, 92M, 02.72, 

9*00 up 20.00to

Cigar aad Cigar- 
elle Holders

IN CASES.

Imported m e e r- 
schanm and amber, 
made to hold both 
_ and

“Ovai" cigarette* 
Prices $LOO, 81.35, 
9100, 9*00, 9200,

M 3.50

the “Round"

an*

NEW STORIES OF JEM MACE
-hr W. W. NAUGHTON.-
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ATTER5 PERTAINING TO THE HORSE AND OF INTFRFOT TO TURF FOLLOWERS
State of the Horse [Trade I iyf \ u rD»c
M«rk=t lNid, W«n Sustained Con.iderin, th. P„iod of I 

the Year—Offering, ,t Auction for th. Coming Week. |

exchange!

i

orse Values in Canada ■ponaitAe for its own hones end It 
faeppm (hat the beet 

, tor the rLM mouobed nation won the 1country with an abundant supply or 
the tight kind of horeee has a tremen-

of a Mum it is Proven that Horses Have Increased in1 “**wSTtô gntch 
Number, and that the Situation About at the Present 

! Time a. it Ha. Ever Been. STSSSnSSf
„ ----------------- „°l?lrr ””?*• fh* K you want to buy a horse Use time bolder», they wv t»

a Mr. Herbert &trü/tii* <t<hA maw. . ^ . . poop)## while ‘rairktnigr onBunnatteot to hccum vmn* n »ini ■ b in# nm.iv a ft*# .. T. w not foctn toiker of tte horwe ôeroaitznent^^the SLJÎ? irfma+ <» *► temetfiUis. . i*> a** »vtaf to tte utmost limit up to Now Year's f?Eiix?«-thate Th#y •*■*> 1sn<w the feet
thrkm stock Yards Toronto claims to ®° ee**** **4 the products the doctrine ttat teMe us In times of the trend of mSf* w6H be upward tor H*f *?f dealers being the market to
Save to«Tni*wuotoa^rW’ US to thereof, systematic aid is ecctended *11 Peaoe to prepare for war. But while hustonST^eSST îe*. ***«><*• [«steed of their having to
*y w£2. ^^^^haTthVÎ^. ^ V"”™”***- ***• on one of the heading ^ 5^nd ****** * <■ tbs Hen

|h used referred only to Ontario and rmyrntaeot and they must be select to go to the 8alee TMa
Ho Canada» Of oouwb tt i# to b6 min# . ,, _ . .' not proAico ^ fwMojr, tea hotte, Jo Wng wttfU Thane k teo a lutriidemand » —— "f This Wflk,

sedintrlv memeted the» »~7 («t,,». ?<Ik w ** f**1 for beef, a»tho there almost entirely otffkdally neglected— than ««—-■ AT,*,z25rvJr?T~*" ?r T1,# Sunday World advertising 
should liave been done Mr iinut£ ÏL <rt*1*r WUB*rle* btst not In Oeevnany, not in Altogether tteteeeettndels compara- fw^5!-5n thle l**e it will be noted

wtaJnly did seem etrara that so *** Pwvsn at least f»anoe.not in Russia, not » Austria, lively eppaklngJn aSrfv hoaStoy ** ** different auction
a dtecrepanc;' should appear be- **^^*>6. but he pertioenas yt in Turkey, wet in Italy not in state. JMcea ta.ve during the past .«arts during the com-
the actual fact» end the state- SSE? 0,8111 . 2?**“®’ ** the United Wages. week or two shown a tendency to drop *5*k **•?* */***• <w no decline:
used in the article, to pnoduœ or to Mr.Jtoithhas Just rouse of coenpllnt ewer so ttrtte, b^sJU «Sy?n» ^5 ^ l!~At M*h*r'‘ Horse
from The Toronto Glob* ot k**) goqia- He at once as- ^hen lie has been nSerepmeaented, not the average at this —previous Hayden-strest, Geo- Jack-

--------- oer 8. However It la ST fate *** preserve, .ni Ose bknne prknartly resta with The to the coming ot the snow a 300 to»“ with a Urge
1g men who are fcmt«r.i»rirtng end liberal Shm^T <3*^ry *5*J,e0lrte- WorkYs contemporary on of valuable were made to of stable equipment, Includingto take part u iTSl’S.to ** K*l> - ^ * «" ^ weaT^d^nVicW B. 0<325^!2te S”” W »*aw.
ÿ t)e miwquoDod ajid I cannot <k> more f®?1 ^*2? non»e J» tte «bip **}* aMr&tm end my remark» direct of- C., eoente tte iwort that some of those *322?' , oontraciprf'
San i'xpmuw ro*n>yL that im** ts-rt fmm loeid and equelly as Remportant for flciaJ exkndoo Ho the *? ptiW and do- honeetm hound for Om -iant ami ♦ * horn*, from Th# Port Crodlt Brick Ocx

*us. Mr. «mdtti wishes to know what -fWp .5* ee*L?'w time may win Have come good. Ait any rate W. H. We|tonston, of nishi*^, was yfÎ2nd^f Union Stock
Was meant by the suggestion that be ^ 016 worl<1 **?a< <uld «•eaMed manager oi te town dutingtto wetitmvdgave it Toronto, Herbert Smith,
8£uld caa upon fcks frtende at ottawn T*11 each Us share the stock yard»—tt +» a ptty they were a» Ms opdnkm that If ahv«i. cored ?“c0fn**r *«d manager, 200 horses of

•*» <*o someth ing tor the hone Btourtv Î? ,1fal^cnl*tlqml ***** whose duty »ot given a Utile more original name to hazard it quite a trade ki hors re fiî cn**c*’ bu»f*»s. wagons, harneee,
that and nothin* maro.^Tw 1 *“** he *° tw/trol the ocean and than 'Union,"—"Oeotral" would have might be dette with the Wear iruti*» etZL’

' °nteri0 nrfi,~W -------------------------------------- — h““ *— *----------- ' ' ---------------Jhe hotw, wamJd t The lUporttory.
______________ diaughiterp and emre*»eTS ho ■», ««ncoe-atrset, Burns and Sheppard

oan never «fdn* to be thankful for from a bust- Carriage (horse# and burners ' wouto ^oprtJ*®f»«*00 homes. Including special-
— do to+erabty weh and floi ponlee w. Ar‘uJ?fu™' «Wresssm,

yndrtWW saddle horse, and coo by 60 or «0 serviceable city
tamky drivers good prices con always e!Xersl saddle
be ootata,* Asked whut be called some
«w»d PiWW. Wellington raid: "<>h, nhL™ ,.tslle tnd **n*r*i Pana-

Mr. Smith's Reply. from seventy-Ave to a hundred and ! plSP,.<01*„<>f the stable.
Toronto Sunday World: Re report of Jw^ty-flve pounds, and pechapa a' Tard.^ÏÏf’oP*6- V"~^ Union Stock 

value, of home, in Canada on P«ge SUSS ' 100 ^ ^
four of Sunday World of December 11. ends of hieww^^kS. %£•£%£ s££,TWla,r' Dec- »—At Maher's Heme 
1*10, I wse very much surprised and , ** Ihntted, but a few of the chotoesort | EÎ^Î!ÎÎ*TH® ^ c$*eeew.
also amused at the ridiculous criticism ; I SlmooT-^tj^' Th* »spo^
and amazing difference in figures ot with Mr. WsBkvtonJbm tiSSfSI *"!5*d b<uVa,«a b°W% ®"C 

the shortage of horeee I am credited fouth, remarked upon the apparent Th# Repository «ad e
with giving in my address at th# Fat : »e street horses of sdlo^Tti^ 2<ende wfll »• Pkes-
Stock Show at Guelph. 3*nron*^ Wb» he was heme last, he hriiu, n^f„th*tA Mr- C. A- Burns, the

Tour reporter was either not there, *"• *V n**y cripple» sod horses reMra'i a*kI hrisk-mannsrod
waa misinformed or got his figure» V-* W1" »age of boixss. That was ^ *“c«onser of The
twisted, and I hope you will make this j6*? y*®** **”• *«* yesterday he ln*d Wmcoe-etnset, le rapidly
correction, not only on your reporter’» •—f*1 one or two that wouM lo>k _ vl*!* from Ms recent severe ill- 
behalf and mine, but for the benefit of ™? be**er for a reel and chat might on? VE*>ec ** to r«sume his place 
the general public, as I did not wish to | «Mtaotageoualy and memcSfuay be col-1 the noetrurn Very shortly.
convey the idea that "1 knew It all." tod ^ What had struck Mm the most ----------

The figures I gave were from the On- irMM *he penenai «ntCtam of the Us- DEATH OF SYSONBY’S SIRE 
tario Agricultural Blue Book for 1*09 Partmeeital store delivery boro*. The u.„. «
and 1*10, and not from 1804, as report- heavy earprese boro* were also of au-, Passes Away at the Aoa
ed. Here are a few figure# that I did *,.<stior etam whSe be was disposed to I of 28. *
give; that the average Increase for t™°* that following the example of ,,__ —-------
the last five years was 11,000 a year up 1 «mwhanta In the Sauver American dtiee, _/y*ky,_son of Master Kildare (eon 
to the end of 1908. The number of °°** drolero and brew** were vying IiSnmia’ h* by Stock writ, and
horeee in Ontario In 1909 waa 728,000, wtt*i «atii other in the superiority ot Sr** *?' 11 um Ptsddtog) and Violet 
but up to July 1 of 1910 they had de- tMr arrimai* Good lwroa, h* -2^Sw.by 8cotttah Chief cut of Violet 
creased 1000, making only 724,000 up thought, were exceheot advertisers lor. £? to dead at the egeof
to that date, but a greater number buelevesa DersonaSy he would never ZJ 0,6 c«*>l<«ram amjounclng hi# 
had been sold, viz., nearly 98,000, mak- deal with a moo who drove a lame or fe*1-*1 Wrotenham Htil stud he
«SJ»1® «umber sold and riiort about tti-condktoned hot*. 84 "«>« mem io*

102,000. and that I would venture to say I Offering* were neither extra owner- 2E°?r ^ modern «me»." why
that 76 per cent, of these had left On- oue nor traaeactlow heavy during the £B*nou*-" 1* dlfllcuH to un-

f<?r other Canadian provinces, as »ae* week, altho, as has bwnTeali fT*teSSl^'Exoept for lrac 
,1 had been informed by the cornmer- for the period of the yeew the marker „ a opponent there was l*ttie^ i^rof a Winnipeg paper that wa, sur^togiy Stinti ftlrrln«' «***
about 27.000 horses bad passed thru being an unexpected demand for <>T^.wiîî- ti*e” lhat Paradox
Winnipeg to the western provinces in draughtere, buyers apparently stock 5?Ve U®*4 Hastings' horse a epleiidid ;le* than three months, the first part Mg up for’ fl^swSS TlS^e-
of this year mand for expmeeeen. and delivery horo* .—^,^*”5?°?» distance off, be-
' I a**° «aid in reference to American fell off a Untie oomDared vrfrh <*,. Mg third. Perhaps another kiokWnt
statistics that hors* had Increased M prevkma week but still there «, . m, i «J? *v°f*hy of note ie that the two besttha United States nearly 4,000,00* to the be always somebody arou^TloOkto^fOT °f ^ England fought
last five years (and never mentioned choice an!mal* eaxti-esdv for a baroetrT '**u^^*d Asober being onsuch figure» a. 18,000,000 or 21,000,000) After the^ hdllda^Xtter ttltaÏÏ^SLv iS? J2*1 W**> <»

, f-.n'i,i^8t„t}we "i''ere more horses in the eventuate but dealer* are afrolT to be ^•oent,y rstimied from
j United States .at this moment than too «anguine lest holders who are ^2???*— ^riien^the wet was run and
I there ever had been and that the prie* grasping enough now, become mors m '^e- 0,1 ’°rt* °V tiw Atlantic had 
' were the highest on record, and as far They say that it keens thin. °1»?.w>' exproeeed the opinion that hisif* belittling the home IndUtry, noS- mZZnfZngZeZ, ÏISZ ^ *r
| tog was further from my thoughts, the trouble and rnnati thlrlak ZfteS I ,*«x>nd In the
| This remark wao very uncalled for, the animals leave the farm. PMw • Derby. As Mel too
and I think your reporter had better F,rilrt Parted at L. to 8 and Paradox at *
take a little of David Crockett's motto ............................ — 1 1 1 --—a-aa
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vAUCTION ^

SALES *
Every i

Monday J
snij

Thursday 
at 11 a.m

PRIVATE
SALES
of Hot—a 
Carriages,

a

v
-

Etc.

I U if 
F •¥' «“THE HORSE MARKET OP CANADA**

THE REPOSITORY AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEKTHE CENTRE OF THE HOREB TRADE.”

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

•-S
Î

350 Horses V•jig.:.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS f

Hi

325 HORSES**t * j1 December 19th
AT n A. MLMONDAY,im - w. *

f
200 HORSES 
December 22

M AT AUCTION
Tuesday and Friday of Next Week

f! i>|11 \ THURSDAY, r " a*

HORSES150
lil!

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY AT «m WEEK W* SHALL HAVE THE

' M-«ched Pmrwy Hero*. Carriage Cobs,

MONDAY NEXTkRHM
THE THIRD AND LAST 00N8IQNMENT 7B0M

MR. W. 8TB0WBBIDCE, Brantford, Ont»
horse», right out of hard worÏ iSd «ad*r to^LuL^mJÜ8' 2?werful 
an extra heavy lot, nearly tllVmh « .Z.I? i **** *r*
and one team in particelar weighing a 3g^ ,bs’ »*r telm-
are mere», #nitable for fararoro Th. ?„tw‘ *' ** pSrc*?u«e

,4:

Monday, December 19thj*

V> W1J! nave plenty of good, sound, young horses, and buyer, who csll
■ext

,
to himself.

A* to my friends at Ottawa, I proti- 
! ably have more friend* right in The 
j Toronto Wdrld ofltcè than there, and 
. would like to call your reporter’s at- 
I tentlon to page 10 of thU same issue 
on "Reporter)!’ Fakes and ifl»take*.'’

Hespectfully yours,
J. Herbert Smith.

I What the Globe Reported.
The following appeared in The Globe 

of Dec. 8;
I In opposition to Edison's prediction 
! *"at , the world wae approaching a 
| .h!?r,8,.CS8 ?*«• Mr- Herbert Smith of 
the West Toronto.Horse Exchange, to 
an address op. "Different Types of 

! Horses and Their Market Values.*’ said 
I that there were more horses in Am
erica at the present time, than ever be- 

! and that prices were never so 
| high. At present there are over twen- 
j tv-one million horse» In the United 
i 8tat*. or an Increase In ten years of 
j nearly eight million head. In the Do- 
! ™'n‘"n vof Canada in 1909 there

128.000 horaçü,
-8150 each. Ontario

TUESDAY, December 20th »I:1
iii

H Ii' at 11 a.m. HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

ir.

200 HORSESI

ill _ . *?
bust SKLKCTION* of ALL CLASSE», Heavy Draughts. Gen-

-rt,, ^0eC' Exi>res"e". Delivery, Wagon Horses. Workers. Carriage and
Saddle HorseY.

Si
THEL,i! 0 A C0NSICMMCNT OF WORK HORSESThe Only Horse Ex- 

change With Rail, 
way loading 

* Chutes »t Stable 
9 Doors, Both C.T.R.

and C.F.R. Also 
» 1-* mile track for 
, showing, 
f _ Take e Dundee 
1 Car, which lands 
$ you within three 
w minutes of these 

great ysrds.

v
THE PORT CREDIT BRICK 00., CITY

of tbfyïat bco'SS^ ïf°k‘D* ?* ‘ “«le at thi. swwm
with positive instructions to*se!l Thmio* hnlrSLDulnb*r of horaea. 
hardest kind of labor all rammer and 6tii hsve been in theof working condition, afford tog a Are ”OW •« the beet
class worker. * * **r* opportunity to secure a high-

■
TueXar^** ^ ^ SJ Auction teles of 

Horses, Carriages 
end Harness Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday, 
and Hantes» Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

aocnrmtely deCITY HORSESif
were

an average value of 
k.. waB depended on
a?Kl Vr ^HÎ,°% fnCee to «PPiV homes ■ 
wLM(r,,Srth/;w eorry to see th* 
horse Industry falling r^t in this 
vlnce.

at three 
ft firstAND

STABt^OUWT.^SSJ^f; Ufa Hea^rsr,fk'’hle «wrnwi
Harness, complete ; Double Family Slei^ U^5 lTer*p!eted Double 
PfJ? “d *hafts, and all «table fimng»8lnteL.i^î^art»8,elsb’ wtth 
high-claas condRIon, and ever^lng^ '»

«oodihii, Whtoh'î? mwy2MKïlMo5d^!tee117 bP“d ”ew Md «■

« FOR UNRESERVED SALE■

de«ly grew f 
one-half mil* 
one-hatf talk 
fifty mil*.

pro-

The Greet Wholesale snd Retail Hor* Commleslon Msrket 
ACCOMMODATION FOR

30 TO 60 HORSESi
- * How to„ „ „ remedy the existing evils

Government for iu lack of interrat in 
l*ving the breeding of horses to pri
vate enterprise. "It l« almost impos- 
slbie In many districts to secure »utl-
-Hn! ,Hr eerl'iae'" ^ Mr, Smith. 
h8"/' *”« government could do nothing 
better than ertablish grades in the pro- 

a"dJseIe that proper homes were 
Jlstrlbutr-d in the different eountiee. 
The standard of horses in Ontario 
be.ng: deteriorated 
of the breeding' of

?£ ” Every Tuesday and Friday
THE TRADE IN SERVICEABLE CITY HORSES 1000 HORSESI {

I! a number of s”Jric^ti>Ty^oun '^1BrSHAI'L AL8° smUj
«» by city people who have no*torth* ^ for 00n*,«rt,*d *°

f1 j!H $1foiBf, have ivre- used by city firms and other* who are replac
ing. ... celling oW. Many of these horses were purchased at good
prb.-y. r.,i-. ,.u:«= orcscntr an Opportunity for belli buyer and relier. %>-v 
many of th— h.»rje« snly foot core, hut am otherwise valuable a-'. 
ma’.,.

IIl I
||S
", * * £%

GREAT SPECIAL
AUCTION SALES

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES

300 Horses

& SiWE SELL STRICTLY On

COMMIBSTOX: f

every year because 
Ger- OOMMI88I0N

53"JïïS&SrH*î55
thrr^me."an'1 thl* COUntry shouId I»

I- ■ per cent KTVTRV fk*>

P. MAHER,

■j (ft i i

FRIDAY, December 23rd
at 11 a.m.

125 HORSES
I

-T.lf! I1 for the grand national.

A Probable French Candidate That 
May Follow the Example of 

Lueteur III.

I
!
;

'
GEORGE JACKSON,

fiaatianror.
Im
■| For a novelty, there is 

gre>- ..orse, and
CHAS.a chance of a

a Frenchman's at that, 
carrying off the next Grand National 
at Liverpool.

' motors, sum. fiepertmtrodent.

The Best Selections of All Classes
Draughts of the very best quality Agricultural”!?!!? we1k- Including Heavy 1 P^1®1 oould have hocn nu, i~ „ —————
geldings: General Purpose, Expre** anà nlc« chunks, mare* and 2? tolcing th* famous mad* Melton hardly fw,-!— _ " 
tlon, we will offer number» of Servlceablv « S?"** *n<1 Drivers. In add!- . Ten to One could eajrt+l*e tip. as Suoh *« *>• aasne rank
as Harnese. Buggies, etc., etc. erllceabl> «fund Horses of all classes, a, well agratnst niUn* *«n got \mreZjZ2. '*»*» as Ormonde.

* a ■ — an ■ _ But. a>*»< «orV,!*!, "7* a*ld recaaA. u-aol-T^.F'«- «ed King Ed

AUCTION SALES gSt^g^'SsSS^SS
ting.,
» very Patrick/ Rrok More, And

I who sought to the m?n titres iy^r1^11^' and OyHenrie
jbfti r rüJîL U«iry Chapftn The «tyoTît Î^î Lentbeng.
«ter Ilf, wa, on> taV^^îe

V, to time he Ariando and sljï® Cotkeratoow
;P>r SRO.0M stole retipoT

21 tWhant HtU „f^yrw Wes- ; haa not "• OyMena
non III. to St it S-Si. ,aeh 4sr. * 1 *000- He waa^teo^rhî^sîüf'ÜÎ?^ ^ !cT»dlt. MeHofr^L^EJf"1 **** •» hto

rSt's a^î^irone^^^q ^ksiV^Tuti.^faT^i?. Wh'i, ^

1 - - i “““T SMIFM, M*.^ ■« altlw ^
- «—«■ bUil

The horse In questionMt ; a; ;Eli is Trianon III. that 

tue Prix Montgomery, worth $10,009, 
Auteull. He Is owned by a member 
of tie .amour champagne family of 
Miimm and la a grey gelding by Chani- 
paubert out of Marie Antolnettr 
1# not the most reliable horse In the 
world having been lwaten before th's 
*Riy to a very ordlnarj- hurdle race 
and In the Grand Steepier-hase at Bad- 
en-Baden, for whloh. however, he ran 
«eeond. Lutteur III. the Grand Na
tional Winner of 1909. revealed his quaL 
ity In the- Prix Montgomery* and go-vl 
iu.lgi are lo-jking for Tria" 
imite t-

We will cell at our Tuesday and Friday auction» 
Harnee* aw ar; configued to ur f->r ga*e.

recently landedsuch Vehicles and
at

m i ■\> have In our Carriage and Harness Departmen- for 
Private Ml.- a consignment of new .Ieigh* Thev nr» 
molt up to date, are going cheat. nn,i \,,y are
Our Instructions are to tell early a" *»*.

SLEIGHS
REBOBINE

He
M i

WIU be he 14 n .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
AND

; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
! Ÿ “ We are Sole Canadian A gen is itynenve the great ewt remedies IntîcwnVidforîf-K? nt 

bog-spavin, wind gaiD and e n I a r gi-.,. „ t. veP'i nj •
Send for free bookie'. ;f you're Interested *”y

1'1
!( ii U!i,:> v m w\‘..

luHloorfr JL Urn. .M*r,
9.*\ \ < ” tTNOX

' —t. '1er. t Anrtloeeer,
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SOCMIISTS POWERFUL .,■■■■ 
IIEEBMRI EMM D.KBastedo

[• &eCoF^i

ESTABLISHED 1878 Petrol by the Pound 
Invention of Roumanian

|i'1

■4 MUNIR*S I

Claims There Is Neither Bmeke Her 
Danger of Fire With Use 

of New Commodity.

f
May Succeed in Electing Next» 

President and Kaiser Will 
' Be in lilemma.

77 King SL E* IJoronto 
V Far Manufacturers.% ATERE LONDON. Dec. 17.—Petrol, Instead of 

bdng sold by the gallon, will probably 
•son be oe the merkee at so much «7 pound, for a Roumanian engineer, 
now working in London, claims to have 
manufactured solid petrol. HI# ex
periment» with this spirit have produc- 

Caraewi Aatrarhaa* Ndoti, 14 to 60 *ome *mpl* of afyellowlsh color 
Ineht* long. SSeeS'ta edKso. resembling Turkish delight In ap-

A lei of Far Jacket». ?! inches long, at £***?«•’ the odor of petrol. For 
•ae.ee to stseoiwovih nAriy doable. •?"*• day* this young Roumanian, Herr 

Persies Paw Sets/ STS# ts sises. ConstaelBeecu, has been carrying on
While Thibet Sets, so oo ts sis.60 «Périment» with the copper» and x»met *0-00 teSiS.0Q. boilers and special apparatus.

ft It claimed that there la neither 
- «moke nor danger of tire with the use 

IT Hi of this Invention. Also, it is expected
to be very economical. The solid petrol 
".kept to wooden boxes, and the gae if 

* obtained by heat and by suction. The 
Producer has also appUed the process 
to paraffin, and be claims that au
tomobiles could be run on solid paraf
fin at a much reduced cost.

BERLIN, Dec. 17.—Like England, but 
much more rapidly than that meet 
stagnant of all European countries, 
Germany is approaching a great politi
cal battle, the preliminary skirmishes 
of which have been fought in the 
Reichstag with heated debates on the 
kaiser's famous Koenigsberg speech.

’All the eloquence of the' Liberal and 
Radical parties against the attempts 
of the kaiser and hi# chancellor to 
Uphold the mediaeval monarchy by the 
grace of God have, as might be ex
pected, made no impression whatever 
on the majority of the Reichstag, but 
that majority, nevertheless, know that 
It has won only a Pyrrhus victory, 
for at the coming elections the 
socialists are bound to wtn a large 
number of seats.

REALTOR JAEGAUIS ;i Take RADNOR with 

Order a case to 
follow you. Then, yon 
will have your favorite 
table water for every 
meal—no matter where 
yon go.

GE Xmas Presents you.
iTHAT «TU, be appreciated.

carving setsEET

RAZORS IfMv
01 THE KIJVD THAT WIU^l A

à i/SKATES*gÿ
SPRING, HOCKEY, TUBE.

PRIVATE
SALES
of H ot—a
Carriage*,

TOOLS ItCOME AND SEE THEM. \ATTRACTIVE I» APPEARANCE AND
PRICES.

OPACITY OVARAWTBED.

'"'Voice. Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Proposed Tax on Cat» 
Raises Storm of Protest

m f0 17vV; V
time the socialists 

itlvse In the 
conservative

AtEtc., ,rnhave y,Bvery Day. 40 Queen East. FARIS, Dec. 17.—The announcement 
that the municipal council Intends to 
propose a tax on cats has raised a 
•term of consternation and Indigna
tion In Parisian households where the 
innocent felines am allowed unrestrict
ed freedom.

The society for the 'protection of 
animals has called a meeting to con
sider the question, end Several rwo- 
luttons of indignant protest are to be 
moved. One of the democratic leagues 
has also decided to raise a protest on 
the ground that the tax on cats to, or 
would be, entirely anti-democratic, for 
there would be no means of arriving at 
• fair apportionment between the 
«OO Angora prise cat and the tabby, 
wbo. earned Ms milk at the noble 
calling of mice catcher, and is kept In 
every restaurant and grocery a# one 
of the fleet articles of necessity.

even
after the next Otec- 
the second largest 

r even the largest, 
is a most difficult 
sent itself to the 
■—the socialist» - will 
the right to ham# 

the Uefchdtair, 'and. 
iper the government

st

r/tlon

flet us deliver your Christ* 
mas Wines and Liquors now,
you.™U,«ain ”<>*“>* tp delaying and 
it will help us considerably and beapprefr 
dated accordingly.
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r: 1wtile

LES will claim their
right

Ilent session when 
demanded t* MK they

dent.
itKaiser,

Pear Jackets
21 to 60 inches Ceats

tons Hat lined, otter•se.ee t# mass con are
F»r-LI»ed Jsekets — —

' All colors
*26.00 to *750# Mes*» Ceos Cents
Persia. Jsekets
24 to so inches 

long
•iee.ee t# mM.ee
Msekret Jackets
46 to 60 Inches 

long•sees t# emo 
Hadsea Seal 

Jackets '
40 to 60 inches 

ton*

U

MICHIE & CO., Ltd. 
These three lists offer a good selection 

—The first are “Good”—The second 
are “Better"—The third are “Best”

Singer 
t when

was' ac-
the votes 
Ight went 

Ions of the Reich- 
did not want to 

Ice president, prin- 
katoer would have 

I court festivals or 
elchstag. It Is ten 
lat one socialist at 
I to all court frmc-

was U
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make
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THE WOMAN WAS GUILTY
•MAS «# Sloe AS
Everything in 

Furs at great re
ductions. V 

•' ■ Goods sent to 
any address.

Money refunded 
If not 
tory.

Write for cata
logua

Edward Ash Acquitted of Bigamy, But
Woman He Married Sent Down.
BELLEVILLE, Deo. 17.—Edward 

AMi, aged SO years, was this morning 
before Judge Dewche acquitted of the 
ctoup of bigamy in marrying Mrs. 
WWlam Rogers, alias Mrs. BUa Biles. 
The Homan, It appeared, had represent
ed to Ash when she married Mm that 
she was a widow, altho she had a hus
band living at the time. Mrs. Rogers 
wa# found guilty on the bigamy charge 
and sentenced to one year In the Mer-

■r- -, v to
U

* to
least 
tions next year. It

(1)—LOW-PRICED. PerBottifr
St. Julien Claret, imported from France by us, and

bottled on arrival,.. .................... ...... . <. , „
Concord Grape Wine, of which we have two kinds—

26c bottle, and another, the finest obtain-

Poor kaiser!»er 19th
A.M.

OR8ES I
iber 22 I

tUfae-
‘ t THE CURIOUS DANCE OF THE 

LAY8AN ALBATROSS.
hi as one ati- Raw. Far» Wauled.

Write tpr Pricy Üirt
At first two birds approach 

other bowing profoundly and one at 
able..

California Port, a sweet, rich, red wine...................
Ginger Wine, favored for its low percentage of

alcohol ... . ;. .............................................
Bye Whiskey, bottled by Michie & Co. after matur

ing two years in wood 
Port and Sherry, sound dinner wines

" (2)—MEDIUM-PRICED.
Michie’s Extra Old Bye Whiskey 
Michie’s West India Cocktails 
Beaune, a good Burgundy wine 
St. Estephe, one of the good French clarets, a super

ior dinner wine................................ .............................
Nierstein, ope of the pofmlar wines of the Bhine 
Scotch Whiskey, a choice from about twenty bran 
Port Wine, old smooth superior dinner wine
Sherry, of fine flavor and quality................................
Superior Margaux, a claret of substantial quality. 
Brandy, good for the pudding sauce, for burning,

and for general household purposes..................
Champagne, a fine light sparkling wine from the 

district of “Saumur”

treading
heavily. They rwagger about each 
other, nodding: and court es ring solemn-

BUfSI hHM
KM.isLiï-js.-iS'iss ssn-szss7.sri
bird bows once end. pointing it» feoajt Hill, Mis* Aime# Luné, Mies Ed ne

^nJJndi?K ”•* a ,ltt*e Mlw Lins Oral net Ml»» Marie Henee-
goose and, mort, of a disconsolate calf. eey„ Ml»» Abbey- Walker Mia Rnhv'"I? j* bein* utLered Lunn, WUm BMsHsmUton. Mi* Um&Z- 
companion loudly and rapidly snaps tine Hereon, Miss Aldtoe Strachan Mr Its Mil. Often both bird, raise their Will MrBud iS Mr
beads In air and emit their rigiculou# Frank Hortop, Mr. Harvey KJwocfc 

,t.h4e fl»u» *epre*ntt»g in some Mr. Fred. Setiem, Mr.-Monte Hyde. Mr. 
5*** the Si-and finale of sevMwl A. H. McGregor, Me. Edwin PorvW 
dances. Wben they have finished they Mr. Roy Bond, Mr. J, B. HofmanTMi? 
begin bowing to qach other again, Jack Main, Mr. Jack Sut 
rapidly and alternately, and presently Kline MacDonald* Utr/X

Sfttr - r?
The movements ere executed (n per- Stewart Glass Mr ^ 

feet unison, with a sort of military A. Montrith. 
precision, and this fact much enhances 
the extraordinary effect. While stand
ing in one «pot I have 
twenty-five couples dancing at once.

It Is amusing to watch three engage 
In the dance, one attempting to divide 
Its attention between two. This odd 
bird starts by bowing to the first 
partner, whom he suddenly forsakes 
with a final deprecatory nod and takes 
up the thread of the minuet with the 
second. The latter le ready to join 
In because he has been keeping up a 
sort of mark time in the movements. e 
Thus the tringle bird switches back end 
forth for a while until he shows a 
preference for one and ignores the 
other, who ambles off to seek another 
partner.

Occasionally, while "cake-walking," |i: 
one will lightly pick up à twig and 
present It to bis mate, who does not 
accept the glfe, however, but thereupon 
returns the compliment, when straws 
are promptly dropped and all hands 
begin bowing and walking about as If 
their very lives depended upon It.

Several times when a number wiere 
busily engaged In their antics I have 
walked carefully among them, and 
have begun fo bow very low,. Imitating 
as nearly as possible their movements.
They would stop and gaze at me in 
astonishment, but recovering their 
usual equanimity almost at once would 
gravely return a few bows, and walk 
around me In a puzzled manner as If 
wondering what tort of a cerature I 
was. They would do this only when In
terrupted during a dance.

A A >
When you are wondering what to do 
for the poor, let this practical idea be 
put into action—give

9• #i
• **1

ORSES Toronto’s Reputation.
Toronto’s reputation is aa educa

tional centre is rapidly spreading and 
graduât* from the various colleges art 
found In many parts of the globe. An 
Institution second to none -M its kind 
IS.the ’‘EMPIRE COLLEGE Og* OPH
THALMOLOGY, LIMITED, MS Queen- 
street west, which thoroly maintains 
the excellent standard with regard, to 
Optics, generally accredited to educa
tion in Ontario.

This fact is strikingly demon 
by students coming from the 
States, Newfoundland. Nova Beotia, 
British Columbia South America and 
even China, in order to obtain a com- 
iitit optical education. Including the 
higher branches which exhaustively 
treat the laws of tight and lens* In 
their relation to defective sight; also 
a suitable training In fundus work 
so that the Jfadual* can readily de
tect diseased or abnormal conditions of 
the ocular system.

The phenomenal development of the 
cUlrica! work, comprising ths detec
tion, correction and treatment of de
fective' eight, has made K necessary 
to enlarge the facltitl* to meet the 
demands of the many cas* requiring 
careful and skilled attention.

Dr. W. J. Harvey, who personally 
supervises the clinical department of 
the OPHTHALMIC DOCTORS, has 
been fortunate in enlisting the services 
of specialists of exceptional training 
to assist to ths optical practice.

Tbs enlarged and perfectly equipped 
mechanical works ensures absolute 
accuracy and proper material, and 
spectacle and eyegla* lens* are 
manufactured on the premises, there
by obtaining the best results et rea
sonable cost.

A Dollar’s Worth of 
Bread Tickets ■

LLL HAVE THE I 
Heavy Draughts, I 
». Carriage Cobs, ■ ■ 
>tters and Pace* I 
First-els* Hone 
bee, Cutter», etc. I

• • * '4L» 0\ im.0 0, 000

; *•
W-Ur *
M æ «T» >» ; •/ ü k * - *

«•••SSSStSIS

lï S

of our We will «end a Dollar’s Worth of 
Bread Tickets to any address upon 
receipt of the money. Sender’s name 
accompanying the gift or not, as de
sired.

0 0 0 10 0 0 '0 0 0-
i-cioss Waggon
», to which we strated

United »*•Mil OB • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

»
t her land, Mf.THOM 0 /■ :?'• .

25 Tickets f-One Dollar

The Best Bread and the 
Biggest Loaf in the City

Geo. Lawrence, Baker
Cor.Deniaon Are. andCarrflhbi
” ——1 -tnf " —

ord, Ont Otbson, Mr. 
rathdee, Mr.

i
R8B8. This l*t 
One big. powerful 
i more. They ans 
00 lb«. per team, 
large percentage 

etrnment wilt he 
nions.

;

« Wife Boat HIM Often*.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 17.—Recounting 

six delirious months of married life 
under Marquis Of Queensberry rules, 
John Yoreck admitted to-day that he 
had beaten hie wife ISO times In 26 
weeks, but said that her score for the 
same period was 1*2 scientific larrup- 
ln*s. The judge prescribed jati for Mr. 
Yorock.-

seen over$

FRO! •X u
(3)—HIGH PRICED.

Whiskey, special very old Scotch, Irish or Cana-
o., CITY "in
tie at this season 
imber of horses, 
ave been In the 
now tin the best 

to secure a hlgh-

1.60 to 2J00

“k" s 5Bs,r&sf as ssysas «SaKSsawars ^
•ixty mllem, showed marked outbursts —— ■ ■ - - -

iEEuFsEHj'-rS “ ."-snarswsw

dianl f, N 49

â Port Wine, magnificent dessert wine .. ... „.^ .„
Sherry, very old and smooth dessert wine................ .
Liqueurs — Chartreuse, Benedictine, Creme de 

Menthe, and many others, from „
Sauteme—Chateau Yquem.....................
Rhine Wine, of excellent vintage, from 
Burgundy, the finest imported, from 
Claret, a choice of the excellent Chateau wines 1.76 to 
Champagne, a choice of the leading brands .... .2.75 to

BY ORDERING EARLY you can help us without gg* 
convenience to yourself— •

ai.
i.

'iWA II
ù. 1.00 to 8.00

sioo
Ht., hi* KNTTRH 
rcr-plated Double 
art Sleigh. wKh 
. Everything le 

IX ElvY SOLD.
rand new and iri

•el »
EMPLOYER’S KINDLY ACT 1.00 to 

1.60 toDIRECT
From the Loom to the 

Purchaser.

; ■ Unfortunate Flight of Family Re
sulted in Prompt Remedy.

It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.

The exemplification of tMe golden 
rule has brought to light a pretty 
story, the first act of which was enact
ed recently In the store of one of To
ronto’s merchant princes.

The head of the firm one day on hie 
usual rounds noticed a young woman 
behind the counter silently weeping, 
and he asked her the cause. She quiet
ly refused to answer, and he requated 
s forelady to make enqulri*. It was 
learned that the girl's father was out 
of work, that' he was in need of an 
operation, that there was no one sup
porting the large family bestd* her
self and that help was needed for the 
maintenance of the family.

The merchant prince Immediately 
sent Instructions to the girl to report 
at the office, that bs wanted to drive 
bar home to see her father. Accord
ingly he drove with her at full speed 
to her house, at once ordered the fa
ther removed to the hospital for treat
ment, telephoned his surgeon to bs 
reedy for an operation, ordered neces
saries for home consumption, told the 
young lady to stay at home till he 
sent for her, sent lier regular wag* 
and wiped off all Indebted ne* In con
nection with the father'» operation and 
nursing.

À
*

IRELAND’S BEST LINENS.
Table Cist be. from 
Table Napkins, per dozen >.
Tray ciotbi, from .*»
Carving Napkins, from ..
Fish Napkins, per dozen ....
Fringe Doylies, per dozen .................IS
Linen Sheets, per pair .................. 2.SS
Linen Sheet», hemstitched, par pair 4.S3
Pillow Cbvers, *ch..........«V7......... 1.0S
Linen Towels, per do*n .., 2.40
Linen Towels hemstitched,per doz. 8.60 
Linen Towels, fancy, per dozen.. -4.00 
Baby Towels, per dozen .... 
Huckaback Towels, per dozen 

, Bail) Towels, each .
Mi* Dorothy Bright Marks, daugh- ™te?*^v«5» *U' ' ‘

ter of Mrs John W Marite, was mi- sMebo.rd Cover, ......................
«m d'etre of a successful tea given by Hemstitched Mats, each 
her mother on Friday afternoon -it Hemstitched Tray Cloth*, cacti 
the New GaUeries, Jarvtz-etreet, where Hemstitched Tea Clothkf
*ht debutantes' beautiful bouquet» f||- i Hemstitched Toilet Covers, «itiOTuumw ewomui .'Hemstitched Sideboard Ooveraeach .66

Embroidered Tea niotpr. each .. 116 
Embroidered Toilet Covers, each., M 
Embroidered Sideboard Clothe, each 1.2* 
Embroidered Tray Clothe; esch .. ,60
Night Drew Cases, each .................Si
Brush and Comb Cases, each .
Cushion Case*, each ....... t.
Toilet Bets, four piece*.
Tea Cosies, each ........
Tluet rated Catalogue nn receipt of 
Postcard to WALPOLE81. 17* Huron

$10 SECURES THIS 
$180 GRAMOPHONE
~ IF YOU ACT PROMPTLY

IIS -11.18

i •::
IIILL ALSO SELL 

ts, consigned to Michie & Co Ltd. \
7 KING STREET WEST ^

>5

83I0N j»i
" ![ SOCIETY NOTES

1er —{ ------

'Id. *1 per horse. im . 2.66I Beautiful Bermuda.
Of all winter resorts, Bermuda has 

easily become the most popular, not 
only on account of the magnificence 
of the Island Itself, but on account of 
the excellent service which to now 
main haloed by the two eteasnsh'p tin*, 
at present running there.

A ttnr years ago. Bermuda wee prac
tically unknown, rout since these few 
yearn have lapsed It has sprung hi to 
the most popular resort In the South

ern Atlantic.
Two days out of New York one rune 

Into warm weather not excelled hw 
<wr own summer months.

The steamers end hotels to the 
Island are of the finest sad very twsp 
comble. Reservations of berths <M 
steamers, rooms at hotel», tkfcrtdj 
plane and advertietng matv - 
eeoured et WchsAer'e Tourist

1.90reuse Rood, Belt B 
pas* within half a I C»mr and »ee it—bear It—sad roe will reel Is- what a j 

remarkable appertweity this la to get Ik- lateat. meat , 
Improved and meet popular type of cee-ealed bora. 
-aMsrt svemopbea* ea term* that make It too seed s ! 
• heure to mlae. Only * few can be sold seder the , 
-xeapttosal terme of this offer—end tboae arc ear* to ’ 
be snapped ep qalekly—eo dea't delay a mlaste. If ! 
a nrat-elaee laatrament at a remarkable bargain la- I 
ferret» yes.

.66
i‘  i.60

.22
45

.0*

.20
JACKSON,

Auctioneer. J
each.. . 72
each.. .26

led a large table, the pretty young 
girl carrying a ebeaf of America.i 
BeAutl* with her white lace and silver 
frock and a ros^-coiored one In her 
hair. Mrs. Marks was In pale grey 
satin with pearl and turquoise orna
ments and a. bouquet of violets ui. I 
HOIee. The v. i-t attic wax arranged 
with nod rows and wirho hyoctntiis 
«aid was In etiarge of Mrs. Scott How 
ard, Mrs. 6. M. Toy end Mrs. Hod* street, Toronto, 
►on, assisted by 'the Mies* Howard.
Patti Warren, Maud Arthur* W-*r,
Rita Dunbar, Constance Henderson.
Hope Wtgmore. Madeleine Wiamc.-,
Hodgson Bouet. Mildred Duggan, VI •- 
Ian Duggan, Mary Korsteman, Rer.a 
Barker and Dorothy Taylor.

Mr. W. Birch. Winnipeg, son of C. J.
Birch. Duluth, is visiting his aunts in 
Baldwln-strect.

;GET IT IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS < -

northeast owner King aav.l

Thlsk of It» Isexhsoatlble reaesrrea far pro- 
vldlsg year family rad friend, with ratertsle- 
mest eneb ea etkm pay oe , mwI te beer. 
Never have yen heard la ray 1—tramrat s tes» 
mora wraSerfnlly rlesr, aweet sad mellow 
Flsya nil disc record» pcrfertly. Med. . is 

richly-polished mahogany of Seeat «ear- 
fared ask. All the aeweet Improvement, 
nnd the very beat equipment. Tbl. la 
esgeeattrasbly a

14
Restore the voice with !k* hi Sie eaxne 1.46

cock .. 145
.«2FVx and King

aird l|To soothe, heal and strengthen the 
sore, Inflamed or overstrained tissues of 
the throat and give real and permanent 
relief from throat troubles use

a famous ncCItf 
duys cm* hors*' 
A;-rahlne, Donovl 

OoHee More, A 
n d. and OyMrt* 
oru. and Lenritol 
hot Like the tow* 
vho in Cothertrito 
ice, -was also rcSSN1 
try winner». Oik* 
Epsom fees to * 

r the way, had I 
oeeee of Tcmcfr^Sj 
:hrwo being on ■ 
stone «tied at 80, • 
bred jitalBon»

Matchean. tot 
es In hie i 
era» age of

a •

Walpoles’
IRISH LINENS

44a Bedford 6t., Belfast,

A wedding of the greatest Interest 
to a wkie circle of friends end se- 
quahvtanc* took piece on the 14Ui 
to*- <** residence of the bride's 
TTOthr-ln-law, M Tranby-avenue. The 
principal» were Annie Brito, daughter 
of the late William and Mary Motiier 
and Frederick Forest Butitling, new' 
of Vancouver. B.C., but formerly of 
Toronto, ninth eon of the late Isaac 
Ruckling, and brother of Mr. W. J 
Buckling of tide city. Rev. A. Gilroy, 
D.D., was the officiating clergyman. 
Tht rc was a large gathering at the 
ceremony, end the presents ware both 
numerous and costly, especially those 

_____ L trvm the far off coast.

O V«ry Exceptional Opportunityz te get ose of the floret types ef 
phrase « t 
rayese*. mease, 
ever. Opes evrelsge. ^ S'SS

A positive boon to all who use their vole* in publie. Among scores of 
appreciative totters from singers and public speakers in nearly every civilized 
land, the following has been received from Mue. Gaoski :

“1 think these Pastilles are excellent and 1 have already recommended 
same to many ef my friends." Seed tor free sample to ~ jo
NATIONAL D*UC AND CHEMICAL CO. Of CANADA LBOTTD, MONTREAL

Sr.roo-
s that brleg It wlthle 

Ceme Is sad leek It
*

6 IRELAND
Catalogue on receipt of 
to WALPOLES', 111

II» Ms Master98 Voice
Gramophone Co.,

286 YONGE STREET

w Illustrated 
Postcard 
Huron Street, Toronto.

• I4
: i

ii*R Ml* Irene Case left on Friday for 
New York where she rails for Nassau 
to be the guest of Ml* Georgie Simp
son for the winter.

0 0 0

The members of the R- H. A. Club

m
-■ ^ «(Oppottt. Wilton Avm.)
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7fhundreds of mfHJone of «créa of poorer 
Unde that win grew cattle end ehr^" 
Tïiere eee-UM0O,OW eores of primeval 
forests in Britigh Coi m la, t r, „ e 
oomt Solda la Alberta and In 
British Columbia that can turn out

srrajgjgs tÆcœ
bU had the energy dr 38,000,60» hones

-ssase-s SI EAST’S% r ' Store Open 
Every 

Evening
uniV' j y?

. $. »
i In It» waterfall». She

L>nd Idaho to Alaska and the 
Mtyouaea of vast 
«fceokl. in lead and

— . . i------- «I antimony. The
and flnemoattU on this con-

poultry end butter and cheese

P£ï«r,,t.r jrsvss
J*’ 11*** millions of American farmers 
îta £%?**?* to *”<”* their lands In 

Or<j*rffo oome'to the Can- 
fST- 5 _t5w<wt *** their money end 
D^rJj?|U"efao|? 8WkU t° «ha-re In the

«ass*,
tooklng to Canada.

Inflated municipal county end state

tsa ^med^t,vzi_rauw_i“<i -*•
thSr *nd deep.lr,

««2>S?wps^ srïs-,
WU1 ** *^den* ”

;5E£srsi3S^:
ta mllroed betterments

lïï&’SSSS.t m.
, iflITM» w of U,. worM. ■

«yltatizetlon and- 
*‘VUTy rot any great com- j 

“ertdaJ «nterprtse of the world. Ithee
Sown0*1!* "TSatazation ever
STElJ* *5 *" competition with all 

American railroads doing 
buriiwjs between the Atlantic and the 
gtatUAm and betwen there and the

aAÆôSS'fiftttS
Se AmeSSrt ^a^c^eff’Zitt^t
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thei- TriMfu7S!i! 2Î07 40 rato* them
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êîJto ÏÏÜii’ P®!?* more ««cult to make 
ÏË* ta the United States

avgr before, and yet the copper tawt curtail, production te jSfîS 
g-* tnmt^e.

«nîa/fBtan-TT.,Mltaw^ the woolen 
wmotr# mlCy «od then th* mv

*™™*”t of the United States stand#

■ *• Wendw. /
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1 ;-! Gifts of Leather atjii:1 arefj= tat,i

; in Milne.
1 ■ -

I r —m 51 iy-dl .«***•>; w.
of tiw*! hi W/HAT gift could be more practical and 

™ acceptable than a good serviceable 
E^ST Qub Bag, Shopping Bag, Suit 
Case, or Umbrella ? These are things we 

i specialize in and we believe our stock is tig 
enough to supply the* demands of all Toronto no matter 
What may be theif tastes.

This store can always be depended upon to give your 
dollar greater buying power on any 
of these gifts than it would have 
anywhere in Canada for the reason./ 
that we manufacture on the premises 
and thus save you aU the middle
men's profits.

We present the following suggestions for the benefit of 
many who may not have any particular article in mind»

i;

| to It-

The Greatest of all Gifts 
The Gift of Music

>t
Tlj '&

mr their

ii
it

Of this r whet the < 
It w«l be f« 
*e taw thelï Büx. » It i> your privilege to bestow such » gift this Christmee—to endow

:■ . theme you love with the most prized of all accomplishment»—the ability to
■ play toe piano.
■ _ No gift harmonisée mere beautifully with -the Christmas spirit—no 

other gift has within it such: inexhaustible resources for a lifetime’s constant
9 enjoyment—as the
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ill thirty
day-, roll9MASON & R1SCH 

PLAYER-PIANO

r'
-if pay

m ofI

im edayof till
\dZUM0 ** 

|re ewttins 
27» foot ei 

» from the

i\
■ L. I1■

Vo the musically-trained it means the immediate mastery of hundreds Al 
•f difficult compositions instead of the comparative few now in their re per- IV
toire. And the novice k enabled at once, without tiresome training, to *1
render any selection, from the latest popular waltz to a Beethoven sonata §
with the technical correctness of the most experienced player. 1

If yon will make it convenient to call and hear the Mason * Rkeh J
Player-Piano yon will better realise its wonderful musical possibilities. Play ■
it yourself and you will appreciate what its possession means to a music-lover. I 

Yon will be under no obligation to purchase by favoring ne with a visit B

K The Mason & Risch Piano Co^ Limited
h *2 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO «
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The»,?» run dlrertlr itClub Bags, $7M to $28. 

Fitted Suit Owe, $16.60
Wallets, $1.60 to $6.60, 
Collar Bags, $1 to $8.6$
Handkerchief Bags, $1 

to $6.
Children’s Toy Trunks, 

$180 to $2,60. -
Detachable Handle Um- 

brellai, $8.60 np.

fij toe the
preel

np.!*
mil h

p5;ij
. Will too»

Shopping Bags, $2.60 to
$20.

Umbrellas, $L60 to $16.
Military Brushes in eases 

$3. np.

i Is H
com»en> 
make tto

Mr.mmsupaEME hope
Of CHRISTIAN WORLD *XMAS GIFTsj

■■nil w
;

orrosE ovei
Seme Local *»

sida I
Continued From Page 1.

struct Ion camp, atxf a, potitleal reform
er hi every dtolriot of the empire. A 
fctranse thftat for knowledge, an Wi- 
tenee hunger for social betterment, and 
an Immense icmgtog for political re- 

, form and ter the unification of the 
VMneee nation has suddenly taken poe- 
Msston of those four hundred awl 
ffty million*. It 1» a Seismic move
ment, e portentous development 
might well dttfefct the serious 
tion of every OngdUa aUfJ of .evpry 
thinking man In Christendom.

Chino, and Japon • •together have a 
population of over flvw hundred mil
lions, or more than all -the Aryan or 
white races of the old world com
bined. That 1s the cardinal fact that 
one has to grasp and weigh, and pon
der on In studying the eudden and 
emazing awakening of China. Chin» 
needs no foreign capital to build her 

j railroads, or her fleets, or equip her 
e-mlte. «be needs no foreign, money 
to l deepen her rivers and canals, or 
drain or Irrigate her lands. She has 
Whundaut capital to develop her vast 
coal fields, and her Iron mines, and 
•he has 200,000 students In «he techni
cal schools or universities of Europe, 
df America, and of Japan, learning 
mining, engineering, shipbuilding, ccm- 
tre-.-ce, banking or politics. Her 'pop
ulation te growing at the rate of 6,000,- 

• 000 yearly, and with her wondrous new 
progress tier wants are growing much 
faster.

; A deputation o

î SHH
Ing further with t
ss°',treel ,rom

Many of them 1 
preferable to bislld 
Sunnystde crossln 

•s I previously by th« 
• B Trunk.

The extension e 
of the, track* wIS’ 
level of two taliwi 
tbs tracks are to 
intans that th* t 
until High Park « 

There will to* n< 
firent between Dot 

d subway, 
for reachl 
rly a mile.

Christmas UmbrellasJust the Thing for 
Mother or Big pister

■ending lampe, complete with Shade and Attaching
..$160 up 
76c and up

IS

0^ic» eva-y sort and rize of an umbrella that we believe will make an 
______ _ JU’e substantial natural wood
^NP WF nan”|f.s f a* in gold, silver, pearl, ivory. In fact you may buy 

any kind of an umbrella you wish at the price you care to pay. Prices 
If . Hi range from SI. to $25.

Detachable Umbrellas from $3.50 up. Initials engraved on umbrellas without charge.

Mu ili

11
km-,.

4

. f■which
gtten-

£ 2 }
i‘ ■>

Cord
MFancy Silk and Art Class Shades

TITS give you an opportunity to get these goods, 
" which are all imported designs at prices 

actually below cost We are going ont of this line 
of business, which accounts for this sacrifice.
Come and see, then you will hay.

Temporary Salesrooms—U9 CHURCH STREET

•?32& *j
trr ne*MPI VERDICT OF3'

Tto# CMwdlM, Rotate the Canedian

vies, audit JZS;

pe*rone •Kite route 
S* ««KamadlM, route, 

Ptelrie^d ** etaetches «f forwt.
, vaiiey mountain, river, lake and Should Europe be overwhelmed and every CajvldjTn «renery that

vate Tney are all mapped out and her civilization overthrown by the tomeelf—b^vTn 
stwed away In the portfotioe of tta y^owhovAee of the Orient. Canada - VtrTln.
generate and admirais at Toklo Ja- can produce fuel enough and food equated. Twenty vearw- j
pan Itself to a cold, barren, tmkln^y enougti, and wort and leather, and :h»o' a 
tod for fifty million» of people to eke building material sufficient to supply ’ catering te the comfort **Jr 
^Ta scanty existance to. No wonder the want, and luxuries of five hundred ef paerengera ^ v!^r
tliey cast hungry eyes on Cita won- million* of people: of five hundred paced ihi* ifinv record to nmL on 
droits land of British OoUm*4a wWi ndlHons brought to th* highest pitch the ootottoent. SOhd^roiuth 2
Its superb climate, end rich 'anfy2l 2L reflnement, civilization and culture., coachea, tourtet and palace jilr.-n.?_ 

flsherks of fabulous exteirt That le a great central tact thgf must leave Toronto for TVliuttorw and^^?
C S^dL b°rne ,n mlnd with. •Very day In the ^TS^o'oV^

NEWARK,►1

EAST & CO., limited, 300 Yonge StreetLet ,1IS | .. ■the of
- **• I "WTO, CT

'• IjSree murder la 
Hbmohtog of ■ 
■ Selon Lee», * THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limitedifcr verdict of manelaivf

i Farmers G
I Several hundred 
gtam the city on s 
Fto their home* In 
-Invasion of Ottawa 
W* satisfied with t. 
[premier.

EDDY’S MATCH ES1

fi ' *’

à *
Billion Yellow Men.

Fifty or sixty years thence a button 
of Jape and Chinese iwtil «warm In 
AaOa and In the islands of .the Pacific. 
A billion of- people better equipped 
In Industrial arts. In commercial pur- 
•utts, In politics, aaid in warfare than 
the white races of the world are to
day.

Fifty or sixty yean* here;» there will 
be five hundred minions of people In 
the territory now • known a* British 
India. They' too are progrestng, silent
ly. but «US- inevitably a* fate, and 
then there are the Arabe, the Per
sians, the Turks, the Nomadic tribe* 
of Western and Central Aria, buffer* 
between the Aryan races of the west 
and the yellow race* of the east. The 
man. who cannot see portentous event* 
In tine twentieth century arising from 
this awakening of tiie -orient I* past 
T-raylng for. / ’

But In Brltlrfi flclumbla arid In the 
greater 'harbor of Puget Sound 
sees the beginning o' » great 
trienCal orientai navy. The Hill and 
JTarriman railways have rtoge 
t...m* with Japanese tine» of vtritii- 
sh*ps. The Brand Trunk Pacific built 
at immense cart toy Camade. Is nego- 
fiwllng for the eatabtirhment 'of a 
Japanese tine of rteamvhlp* from 
Prince Rupert to Toklo. Fleets of Ja
panese fishermen are poa- hlng for fur* 
and fish In American and Canadian 
v. a ter*. "If three thing* happen In the 
greenwood «J-.it will happen tn the 
dry T’

V•U' m

OVERf!has
4/V,

*V,and Ks 
and richness. 
tht« yellow
white, races of the west rend one a little while ago at Regina, the 
another to piece*. 1n futile war*. capital of Saskatchewan, I ' was ex-

The awakening of the Orient, menac- ceedingly struck by the work done In 
ing and >iM>rientou£ 2JS it is, tv1»!* »n ^“c the normal school tn that'city, 
end prove the greatest blewring for the government had assembled hundreds of 
white man's progrès» and civilization, young teachers t&train under the be*t
He must abandon Asia as a land for professors the province could hire. I PARIS, Dec. 17.—With the deefre to

EEbEH jEnSHEH, EEainEHEE£E^E !
skilled and educated as the Japanese. ; them In that n^mal school ««ere Httir thvret
will be enough for united Europe to I youths of even race. Slav. Gloth, Norse, port ^Ue „LLî« Jim ^ the lm" 
withstand. United Eurcpe had once, Scotch. Italian, English. Irish and £riouV^£od f^Urk a
lwfore more than enough to do to beat ; American, being molded and fashioned in the ^ ’
back the Oteoman and the Arab and • to form a new race and a new nation, famous salon^if toJ 
history may repeat Its lessons, es-1 And In that hall I saw a dozen or more in the Champ* Elysees every veA^m 
g^lally when we see the decay and nuns learning from thees lay professors also be seriously affected l/thZ^L^i 
degeneracy of the white races that the mort up-to-date educattonal men wlt^id theti^rork? a, ??®,c 
dwell ..n the shores of the blue waters methods and the latest scientific dis- artists have be«.
of the Mefllterraneen. and acquiring their creden- leadership of Mme. Willett^ lhe

Destiny of Canada. u0rk f?r tbe commonwealth of Leendre, that in the event of a
And ! herein lies th.; great destiny of ■ '£££ C V^L ” vfgoro'uT1 hfn*d11 ^ „W° °f thé m®*« popular weekly comic 

the Unltid State* and Canada. Canada >oun*- vigorous Canadian capera would be grea'tly handicapped
pre-eminently and before all is the N N f. . - , The dilute owes Its origin
white man-* country, and i* the *u- /V*" ^Nat,®n ,ln Crucible. mation of
preme ho;w of the Christian world. Be- £a"^a to( » vast crucible

_ _ , , fore this centurv ends Canada will have c ,tt nation Is In the making.
Eyes on British Columbia. a population of one hundred militons II f "" ‘ ^ English, or French, or Celt.

Brttir . Columbia has twice liic a-c and the I'nteed States will have pro- <XX/,,nc~. but 1 w**1 he a Canadian
ard dev.-le the reoources of the tier- l l.atolv four hundre<l millions. Together hun<?red an^J1ftr thoJ*
niM Empire or.d Japan knows it* : th-v can defv the whole world even ?,t,° the cruclb,e In 1»10,

1 ’ nd *00,000 will come in 1011, and by
a million people will be oomlng”to 
e in this glorious Canadian north- 
V And there Is room and oppor

tunity for three hundred millions. And 
wonderful to eell, as fart as they corne 
the farms and homes and the school 

1 houses, and the churches and the rail- 
; ways are ready for them. There are 
| only 12.060,000 acres of these pairies 
; and fertile valleys now under partial 
cultivation, while there are 260,060,000 
acres of the finest wheat and garden 
and dairy lands on earth basking in 
the sunlight and waiting for the plough 
and the hoe- and the harrow of the 
husbandmen to buret ineo a gulden 
harvest. Belgium has six million acres 
and seven million» of people, and 
Belgium In the richness of its soil and 
in the salubrity of tts climate Is far 

I Inferior to this glorious Canadian j 
northwest. And besides the 200,000,000 ! 
acre* ot rick alluvial goti theta erq •

L 'H*Haft? $I
BMP »> I m <1 i

fr * • 1^bU wtmti

i

French Caricaturists
Threaten to Strike

-^- : iK! "Sr <3*
The
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Canadian Hair Restorer
>

—225*0*1 *he peaeapf. tiirwr w have been ,ererai

•li .

0 set
„ :
■ 'V

Will restore grey Ir-g to Its natural color, 
•top Falling Hair, causes to grow ou tali 
beads. cutWTJandrutf, Itching and all Scalp Dis- 
esse*. Contains no oOy or greasy ingredients. 
Price 79c. — Te Introduce trig 

1er 30c„ cote er postal a
Address. Th# Rorwie C».,WleNeer, OeL, Cm.

goats late a "■

Perfectly Baked

Coleman1 s Bread
0 $Brat

)■ Hungarians Told That Earthquake 
Shocks Were Shivering# of Hie 

Satanic Majesty Suffering 
From Cold and Hunger.

0 j
v-' :

0 \A■

offered. Oufl^ fmw^k^ri^ ÎÎS ‘OCred*
weakness which asp the pleoeuree of Ilf, l ie °**5 ” "Vetatitlon te reported
âS^wo^^rfSTÆ NerT,0e «-a wiu from RH-Ube-r Or«-w^n> ^

The place has never hitherto earner- 
an earthqtialre. but tKe*

Addr^s^llenda CO-.»yr. OM-^Crt. | toewSea

wtt> W ytoteot as to

C. N.Af 6 cents the double loaf is bet
ter bread and the best value.

A card to 140 Euclid. Phone Coll. 3645

Cam0-#* ü £*

Clo01 Price SI.-Ta «teddy totretece
flret order ter Wets, cote or aoetel aote 470 *■«*1 tremor* 

the ctounob K*!n’«

■

I

Jt >
a ■ /:
fcrf"

/m «H5k /
A

Toilet Sets In eases, $2.60
np.

Trunks of all kinds, $2.80 
to $86.

Walking Oanes, $1.00 to
$10.

Gold Headed Oanes, $8 np 
Billfold, 80o to $8.
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HELP WANTED :.&?}STEADY DEVELOPMENT 
LITTLE «IFS POLICÏ

!i—AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•tore Open 
Every 

Evening

—4
I

y ICOOK—GENERAI“Watch”PRINCESS Canadian Paeifio Railway Lj WANTED
Pour In Family. Best
--------- Gall before

o’clock.
23 Admiral Bead. S3FW

High Grade Ore Being Shipped 
—Large Force of Men 

at Work.

I
SPECIAL MATINEE . 
Reguular Ma hues 
WEDN’Y A SATUBTf

WEEK OPENING 
MONDAY, DEC!26 XMAS 1\ Improved Service from North Toronto to the papers and you Will 

sea that Welland isr 12

MONTREAL AND OTTAWArt

MAY ROBSONA. W. Milne, secretary of tho Uttie 
ylpteeing Cobalt Mining Company, 
epeeks cooservttttvady bat eiDUiusta*- 
tieelly of the development of hi. mine. 
He ha» h**1 secretary since Oct, 26, j 
and ttse devoted much time and at
tention to it.

Mr. Miine ears that his company is j 

a mining company, and they are de
veloping their property ee'a mine, not 
a* a stock market proposition. No 
matter what the stock market may be 
going it wifi b* found on investigation 
-and be hae the facta and figures to 
prove what be «ays—that the Little 
Ntpterlng Mine is being mined.

As an indication of what is being 
on the property be aaya that from 
5 to Dec. 14, every day on an 

average tt^ey bag 3 1-6 bags of No. 1 
ere and 14 8-6 begs of No. 2 ore. They 
hare from thirty to forty men work
ing every day on the property, and 
the wages roll average* «os a day. 
The actual pay Hat for November was 
88800. Already this min*, has shipped, 
half a ear of No. 1 grade era On 
Wednesday of title

Tie BIRMINGHAM
■*swm*

A GENTS—Sunlight at night; our Inem- 
descent kerosene mantle burners fit 

all lamps; burn with or without mantldf 
appeal to all using lamps. Prices defy 
competition. Particulars free. Simplex 
Gaslight Co.. 3 Park Row. New Tone.

. "E'XPERIENCED on cotton waists 
A-4 dr estes with established
through Canada, on commission basts. 
Jos. Wien, 66 Bieeckor-street, New Tortç 
City.

/VenBRAL Servant wanted, 82 Haw« 
thorne-avenue, Rosed ale, Toronto. '

Lee*» Worth Parkdsle ..........
***T® VVeat TfW-eto ....., ..... .......
Arrive Worth Toronto .......... ..... ............ ..

./t^eve BevOfc-A^aae*6e —...... ......

•,,,, . S.)3 y.m.
... SA# frf*. 
i. • SAO frf*. 

»... M# frf*.

I! IÏ1

and t? Of Craads.4

serviceable T 
Bag, Suit * 
thills wc 
tock is big 
io matter

■tr'W
DaUr* except Sum day.I the R[jnm listWill stop at Westmont.

Arrive nt Montreal 74» n.m. Arrive Ottawa US a*.
la eleenla* ram uttl Ml amt

WITH THAT 
FUNNY PLAY !Welland ii the fastest 

growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

Take northbound Ti street ears direct te North Toronto Station.
à-OF ME EÏ A 1H0USANB LAUGHO 

AND A FEW TEAM
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA ■

Al AN WAXTED-Must be willing t* 
"A 1/A.m end capable of Action as Ottr 
representative; no canvassins or solicit-

.ulldlng, Washington- p.C.

Sag n.m. ' i v 
Delly. y

AUnlSM trains carry Canadian Padflc Standard Sleeping oars for both
tag# a*, 

Dolly. :

By ANNE WARNER». The Story in 
Figures 

Population

den BSmooth Roadbed Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8.1 Cor. King and Tenge Its.

u
FARM LANDS'V.give your

AT AN COUVER ISLAND effet» sunsMar. 
» mild climate—Good profit* tor ambi

tious men with small capital In busing*, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry. forth* 
Ing. manufacturing, land#, timber, mlntag, 
railroads, navigation. . flabgnee, 
town#; no thunderstorms, no moequll 
no malaria. For authentic Informal 
fro# booklets, write Vancouver Island 
velopment Vagus, Room A. lttBroug, 
street. Victims, B.C.

ELLEN TERRY m
190»
1910
1019
1915

... was 1,700 f— 

.... iM 6,500 Ç 

should be 19,000 Z 
should be 90,000 °

SHAKESPEARE’S HEROINES :Fp .

They are getting ore from two level# 
at the 276 foot and the 2» foot. The 
return# from the low grade .ore more 
than pay rumnlng expense*. , Between 
now and the first of January two 
core can will be eblpped from this 
mine. - r"' -

Regarding tjte further : development 
of «be property, Mr. MMne eayb ttiet J. 
B. 2, the freehold aeoBost of the Ut
ile Nipiseing Mining Company pro
perty, will be the next part of the 
property to be developed. J. B. 2 ad
join* the Frinceae Mine, which la that 
portion of La Rose property from 
which the richest ere 4a being ob
tained. The vein* on the Princes* 
Mine run directly Into. J. B. 2. It is 
expected confidently that the result* 
of development of J. B. 2 -will be phe
nomenal.

Regarding the resignation of Mir. 
Byre as president, Mr. Milne aaya that 
the vice-president, Mr. J. F." Boat, 
barrister, will be made pipetdpnt. Mr. 
Jteaf I* at present in the o$d country, 
end the company I* only waiting Ms 
return to make the announcement. It 
1# understood Mr. Roof will accept the 
position.

PORTIA
BEATRICE

oi No. 2 were sh ROSALIND <n.

VIOLA WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

v 67*
=5=THc SUBJECT Of HER RECITALS

CAFEi
MASSEY HALL 

SATURDAY, DEC. 31
ALL SCATS RESERVED.

nan’yeM6'it*Bex Office "EiaMy^UIl: 

To Subocriberf^Tueâday, Deo. 27. 16 
am. To General Public, Wedneaday, 
Doc. 88, 10 am. Prompt attention 
given to mall end telephone .orders.

Factories: hi.— Rffièlaurmnt and^oir-
:]£sF£u0'~stx: ...
I special Bnaday dinner. 81c. Bmn 
Richmond-atreet East, algo at « 

1 street East. . "j v

bad 1 
ha* 35 

should have 40

1005 . 
1010 
1015

• #,(#ff»#l«... (mew T»ill EVB.J-g.lg nw*w
ONLY APPEARANCE IN CANADA

“A* ontfonrln* •« seclety.” (Pro**.)
States* ,rest eotrwe u b*lD* welcome a by brilliant audiences is the United

i|3|
iMARITIME

EXPRESS
benefit of 
lind.

I [9

TOSSES
.tonlfttS p* ™.^WirvTi
etieet Wharf. edT

---------------------------------- ----------- f T1'1

I

Excelsior Roller Rinki
CLOSES FOR ONE WEEK j

Re-opens Xmas Day;
10.30

I ■
4

“Welland”»,
i- § JMmK;A «all Tobacconist, US '

Phone M. 4643.

Leaves BonevOnture, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N,Ss

m60 to $6.60. 
$1 to $3.60. 

'fs Bags, $1

3>y

y Has Seven Railroad» —- 
5 , Cheap Power —Welland 

Canal - Natural Gas — 
Cheap Site».

ROOFING
i« —i—h——T—r——I»'m.fci

« 2.30 XMAS IN ENQLAND, j7.30mToy Trunks,
to $2.60. —

Handle Üm- 
$3.60 up. 83. Amble, 16.000 ton*............ ....Dec. 17

68. Adriatic. 26,?M^ons ■ ■ ■ .v.-Peo- u,

3 -LESSONS— 3 rz.~ ~
MASSAGE

SÀCÙ.L AKB BÔDV mJw ' H

M«»t Comfortable Train In America

TABLB CBOTB MIAU
BrsnRfbst 7#e. Lu*dweer#a Disaerfi-oo

the only au CANADIAN ROUTS

T™ï2y.fri&îiÜ:—

æOPPOSE QUEEN ST. EXTENSION
Some Local Ratepayers Favor Sunny- 

side Bridge Plan,

* *Repairs to floor will be made and everything In 
readiness for holiday business. erkingraen’» re- 

•ubdivie on of
Our wj 
sidental ed/

iY. M. C. A.GRAND YACHTING CRUISE

To the West Indlee and South 
Amofiea.

v| AtfdAGB-Mr,. Mattie. 16 AL gear Yooge.“Welland South'’ offers 
a splendid vpportun ty 
for investment in lots 
from $60 e p which

Blo?r Ertt,A deputation of ratepayer# of In- 
dlan-road. Lake Shore-road and vicin
ity may wait on the city council on 
Monday to protest against the city go
ing further with thf proposal to extend 
Oueen-street from Sunnyetde to High 
Park.

Many of them feel that It would bo 
preferable to build a bridge eeit of th* 
Sunnyelde crossing, as agreed upon 
nrevlously by the city and Grand 
Trunk.

The extension of Queen-street nortn 
of the, tracks will, be down .below the 
level of the railway by several feet, as 
the tracks are to be raised there. That 
means that th» Lake will be invisible 
until High Park subway Is reached.

There will be no crossing to the lake 
front between Dowllng-avenue and this 
proposed subway. That will give no 
facility for reaching the new sea wall 
for nearly a mile.

iTst.

wss1»»'wHr. isw-ds—.

ATLANTIC TIMIMPOTIT -1.ISB,
88. Mlnné^rkZTntw^ro'tôn,;

LEY LAND LINK 
Boston—-Liverpool.

88. Wlmfreaian, 11,000 tons ...Dec, 7 
88. Ceetrlan, 9,000 tori# ........Dee. 14

Carrying one class of cabin passen
gers (called second cabin) at rates Ot 
147.60 agd up. .

Has ss.
MS YONQE STREET

The Panama Canal by the Twto 
Screw Steamer New York, 10,800 ton#, 
leaving New York June arriving 
back In New York, F«*>. XL A few 
oi the features, on the #Mp are all 
^tateirocm», fitted with electric ten*, 
wind recno. tor tiie port hete*, p4wt«- 

hlc dark roont with iwatpr eupply, 
open air deck swimming pod, " two

1-0».CLARK’S

ORIENT
v ■ ""

I rtuiiftsbnvtet

H J. COÛTES LOCKHART
The Tenor Soloist will sing on 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Parlor.

Th^MESSIAH^
MASSEY HALL. DEC. 2STH ,

„ Dr. F. H. Terringten, Cendacter. 
Subscription lists clqee to-Sny at the 
Music Store# and the Bell Plano Booms, 
146 Yonge Street,

WANTED—Pupils for light Opera
t•Vw'JÇTJSftSLÎÎIÈ4 œ ySS
No^h'i'rïe 'for1 !

Write, phone or call. jir
B9 BeeeeneSeld Ave. P. J. MeAVAY.

Tbs3
s;mi d-ub> b, «h. s M-iKr ærmUg» *ai' r

i af ASSAGE (Sesndlnavlan)—tnetriietlen 
i AL given. Madame Coritantln, 80 Bnme-

Phone College M78. «Ttf ^

Ï Make-rour money ' 5 cmimln"' ” «

will EASTS 
it. Our stock 
e will make an 
tl natural wood 
t you may buy 
o pay. Prices

E
2

( , < within 12 months.

-Id'y.£ VfcS

ÿuildmg. New York,

j wick avenu*.1
hr

1«f ’.r i

“Crow” MARRIAGE LICENSES•?
HAMILTON HOTELS 1No MatterfL

TJ1RED w. FI.ETT/ Druggist, 608 W*t r,t 
r Queen, Leading issuer of raarrlaca rt 
licenses. Wedding# arranged -for. wfi-HOTEL ROYALh f

ithout charge. whrt Liver or Bowel medicine you 
u»inf. «top it mow. Get a Me

ness## unnecessary.
far.ry room completely renovate* 

. , newly carpeted during 1007.
6&jS a»< tip see day. America a

lav VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.

NEWARK, Ohio. Dee. 17—The Jury 
in tire case of Montera Watha, the 
Haybien negro, charged with flrot de
gree murder In connection with the 
lynching of Cart Ethringtou, Anri- 
SaJoon League détective, returned a 
verdict of manslaughter to-day.

•U 1 Into more moneyere
#1 LIVE BIRDS

For further Information phene Main 
>64, or apply to H. G. THORLEY, Pas
senger Agent far Ontario, 41 King St. 
Beat, Tarent».

box — week's treatment—of CAS-1^6 Plan." ■ ■sasss-s.'mgnsia.ia *i awwaw—I' W >
BWa'B&W* *•“*“» v- |CARETS today from your druftist 

lean* bow easily, naturally and 
delightfully your liver 
fo work, and your SotMfs move every 
dey. There’s new life in every bos. 
CASCARETS era nature's helper. 
You will see (A* difference!

I

Street 1 Title vested in Trusts A 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
K'ng St. West, Toronto,

° who will sign agreement ^
5 and issue deeds.
UJ For full particulars, fill in 

and mall.

BRICKSbe made
nwtor latmcha* etwuirlr.g easy com
munication between the eteomer and 
«here. String orchestra of skilled mu- 
«Clans. Rate*, Including landing and 
embarking changes, ait ail porta of coll 
8160 upwards. For further particulars 

H. G. Thorley, 41 East King- 
sg-eet, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FXIJSSSSttSSjRBLJtth -
phone, Barnard, to Dundas. sfTte *•Farmers Going West.

; Several hundred* of farmer* passed 
lh.ru the city on Saturday on the way 

1 to their home. In the west after their 
Invasion of Ottawa. They seemed fair- 
V satisfied with their reception by the 

premier. — <

>>• TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?A1Z 
Manulacturers of

High Grade Bed
Pressed Bricks l ag

Kick Red Colors, and nude of 
pnfesbaje. Al»o Field Tils 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works -Mimics,

Phene Park 2858.
NIOHTS-Park 2697

CASCARETS ioc a be* far a week**
gardens. J. Nelson, log Jarvis street. ..

edTtfX .a
O !

is a capital novrtTy, Everybody |* |
Ing about thl* great little entertainer 
riving reflex Vow-ops r»a-«e*. if* at 
card magic lantern. It usee phot»#, dip-
sr rsss,%aajirti2

ïvem:g Entertainment»^ Send for de- 
»«rlpt*vo otrcuier. HSnes, 400 Queén WWL; 
Torcrlo. ' î ' ■

122*124 WEST 49TH SI;
MEW YOBS CITY.

cky life, within » block of gubwày 
I cwukme# all surface lines
I 225e easy welkins dl^fanco to
I SffS. nnd theatre*. Neai Central 
I Y~tk NWoeoLbie to ^oth Oraed Cen- 
■fiiLe*8! nêw ransylyanlaTjeriaÈial. 
Siagfa Rooms, SI and $1.50eer day.

! St“«io Rooms end Oath, 
|rJS2-P0, S2.50 end $3.00 per day. 
n An additional charge ef only 30c. perH .dfwowe&SMMa

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day.
A medern, up- 

to-date hotel, with 
entirely new fur- 
nlshlnes^nd dee- 
oratloris, the Ideal 
place for you to 
stop when yon 
are In New York 
either on business 
or pleasure. Cesn- 
f enable a ce ont- 
medstlcns. conr- 
teoue treatment, 
reseonable 
Try t h e 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
a^d map of N. Y.

The Famous Unexplained Painting
%

■ Name ............................. ...................fl

Address ..............

I Te Casadias General Se- I 
I cirities Cerporatioa, Ltd. I

■ 89 Scott Street, Toronto
■ Special inducements to I

■ agents.

m

SHADOW OF THEOVERCOATS
.

ï
■ 4 I

$14 %
■

I TOUR FUKNA0S ARTICLES WANTEDt

% t , /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V-/ unloeeted, purchased for cas» D. *. 
Robertson, Canada sjfr-Building, Toron-

WILL NEED REPAIRS
TRY U8r■2

Instead of $20 to.

iV///Æ fUMCE AND 
CREMATORY GO.

T PATENTSi WANTED FTMW «8»W5S:% -
recto: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and frr- 
sign. "The Prospective patentee'/ mailed

For light manufacturing, flat, four 
thousand square feet, must be In vicin
ity of Yonge and Adelaide Streets; lm. 
mediate possession.

This is not mere advertising 
bluff and bluster, but by any 
standard ot comparison you 
wish to make, the high-grade 
tailoring, the material, and 
the style will all convince 
you this is a real money
saving opportunity.

One lot of Suits, sizes 35 to 
46, very fine quality of Eng
lish worsted, tweeds, etc., 
and easily worth $20 a suit, 
on sale this week—

5us,
i price*.

BristolH- i

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam, Hot Water and 
Hot Air turnsces. 13e7tt

t
strn

!l GOULDINQ St HAMILTON
MS VICTORIA STREET OREGON LANDS FOR SALEB.TOMOW, 

Prés, ead Mgr-y
rvREGON FRUIT LANDS-JeiïTu* II, -w- 
vr drreioptng a 2M0 • acre apple - - 

and pesr orchard In the ReguaVMMf} 
it will cost you but 06 per month to bo a 
P*« «vwt: one oi our neighbors netted ,,, 
oi er 81200 per ears this year, while an
other Ifia hi* Cornice pears for «0 per 
box In London. Invert your savings where 
they am «beoMrtely safe and the pram* «. 
»r< substantial. Co-operation with it* - 
m«an# wealth. You cannot lose. Tear 
gain Is abeolute. It Is an Investment, net
tsr^K /«"w-SuTSkis -

MSH”»aSî,B2£,5"„iSSS: ••ford. Oregon.

Tsrrr

: 1
V

E PULLANf'" ESTATE NOTICES 4 reewdt 1er Sleet, 'IM 44 BOBBA -Cara.^4. WDf) | 

as* sad MaSSrt TrasMsa,
« NOTICE TO CRBOITOBS — IN THE 

Hatter ef. Albert A brake*. Perry, 
Stationer and Paney Geo4« Mere beet, 
Trading la the Tewn ef Welland, la 
the Ceenly ef Wetland, tinder the 

ef A. A. Perry A Co

iÇing ot the Waste Paper Busin### In 
the Dominion. ‘'Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
So quantity too small In ths city. Car
loads only from outside town#. Phone 
Main 4002-4692. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

11
V/ For the benefit ef the

Toronto 
Newsboys'
Building 
Fund

Special Coupon ForWorld Readers

Now on Exhibition
AT 16 ADSLA1DE WEST

NIXT TO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
From 19 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Admieeieo 15c. CUdrea 10c.

V/
Plrm Napn*y.
Notice Is hereby given that ths 

above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for 
the benefit of his creditors, by deed 
dated December 12, 1010. and the credi
tors are notified to meet at my office, 
Scott-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
20th day of Doeember, 1910, at 8 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs, appointing 
inspectors and fixing their rémunéra- 
tlon, and for the ordering of the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent*.must 
file thetr claims with me on or before 
the 31st day of December 1910, after 
which date I will proceed te distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

'O. T. CLARKSON.
Trustee, 8* Scott 

Toronto. December 16, 19l0.

PATENTS AND LEGAL
TtETriBRSTONHAUtiH A CO..Lrstisrvss: Srisen
King-street East, Toronto, Branches 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver!

the old

DEPRAVITY IN BACK TOWNSHIP
PERSONALi

goad* titbo < «17•x and
le vil lage to appe— 
>r. and set fine to • 
i the neighborhood 1 
i heat. j
and several peaeMN

Father grid Son Are Both Charged 
With Inceet,

j FORT FRANCE, Dec. IL—(Sprtkl.) 
! A case at horrible depravity and urt- 
i natural conditions wae revealed In 
,ccurt before Judge Fitch, when James 
. A. Evans. 60 year# of age, wae <f arg- 
l<d with htceet with hts daughter E.lza- 
ibrth, and hts ton, James A. Evans. Jr.. 
charged with a similar offence agSUnrt 
hie t dater Sarali. The family live in 
Slfton Townthlp ,a fe» mite* north 
of Pinewood. ar.d tl>e charge wae laid 
by Eliza Evare. wife of one and 

: mother of the other prisoner. 
i The evidence shewed a terrible con
dition of affairs. The younger man

4-r

BMifcipaper
HERBALIST

$14 fTlAPE WORM removed In two hours 
A w|tb one dose of medicine. Writ# tn- 
rarticuiars to O. P. Alver, 16» Bay-street

maj&Aiâôm IThis Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of th» Famous Unexplained Painting, “ The 
Shadow of the Cross."
“It Is certainly a wonderful aud: mysterious work of art; a allant 

sermon—all should see 1L”—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.
“It Is wonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution—It Is an 

Inspiration to see It.”—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.
“It Is a striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 

see."—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

— FSDERENKO REARRESTED, I

MEDICALCampbell’s
Clothing

47 King Wést

Wixxnroo. Dec. 17.—(«Special.)— 
Savvo Fedorenko wae brought up un
der habeas eorpu* preceding», and dis
charged from custody by Justice Rob- 
ttxi. Hie liberty ana* brief, however, 
as he was immediately re-arrested. 
Fedorenko was committed for extredl-

I I
nR. BRUCE RIORDAN has remevsg W 
U his new restdeece. Ne. 1 RoaborougB 
st-.eet £- comer Yonge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tew* frffice. 162 Bey street. Telephone, MrtS

}

Street.SETS, ......................... 1 11
camera. He aentenoed the father to 

and hie Meter were living together Io five years, and the eon was remand- 
one shack of one room, and the terser, ed. His kmdehtp, in commenting on
mother and other daughter hi a ehni- te* disgraceful state of affairs in nome tion to Ruaria some weeks ago, and 
la*-shack of one room. There ore two of the back towneltip*, said that hero ha* since appeared several times in 

M illegNuart* cmioren. woe an opportunity for • moral and the King's Bench on an appeal to
1, Judge Fitch beard the ce»e to aortal reform committee.

One.

FLORISTSNo Open
Evening* •v-XAL—Headquarter* for floral wreathe > 664 Queen Weet, College 8709. Ù 

Queen East. Main 4788. Night and tiuedai? 
pbous, Mal» HX . .......-.-sfl..--

B ranches 0
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THE IDEAL 
ROUTE

r f

TO MONTREAL

7.1», •4M ana, Mt, MO pjn. 
ONLY DOtiBLE-TRACK ROtiTE
_ _ ROL4PAY RATES 
Between all Statiœ 1*

AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD, 
Good going Dec. 31 to Jan. Î: 

return limit Jan. 4. Ifll 
AT SINGLE FARE,

' Good going Dec. tf, 16, 261 
return limit Dee. 27, 1910. 1

Favorite Rente t* DetreltT” '
__Cbtcaeo Mad Winter Resort*.

Secure tickets and' full par
ticulars at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Venge Streets. Rhone Main «09. "
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Weekly Bank Statement. Makes Favorable Showi
PERIOD?OfiDÆ\DbfyÿjRB»S#!ri 

ON ALL SECURITIES MARKETS

’ t >

f
J ' T

-we expect to Me toother down- 
movemeet. Underlying con- '

iÿj(f“!ffi£"4rp5'-^r1r, I.
. L°fda3r 1» the vldntty of Pitts- 1

Jones La ugh) to Co. Is said - - 
joined the general force*. Note I Canad'an Pacific 

^ the lsrge-lncresee ln Idle freight "Dww United By. m*«ïï. 
c*r*- This means decreased traffic Mexlçen L. * P„........... .

r< 1 5*0^.."”........
CbU^Hend * Co. to R. JL Bongard: 2>£be-,*u * °ntarto -..........

Changes* n.quotations from ovsrtlie D^hrth'V towrtor""'"’'"'"1"' *
_ . . MR ÜW PKBBilWP HflHi iwat*r "^resmall and not worthy of, Montreal Rafiway ..................
World Office. b[°,u*ht atoout «• financial situation decent Inventory at the year's end. . The elaborate. attempt to Bell Telephone ..................  i#

/ Saturday Evening, Dee. 17 wbjch can only be solved by submitting the stock market will still have to be ,J*ak *toel oominon yesterday mom- Toronto Hallway ..................  XU

jzszr'j"--z *v&r Sry;;;;-.......SSSTSsrsrz1 JytisefcwssassI•» «... Ete*=■',?
a-saswCTa» ISaftr EfT£S3 fr*5 ”

sequence. The various Insiders have -d8 ,t boomerang The steel trust has ?2L i£e Canidlan Bank of Commerce chan hn„L but old Stock Ex- Cement preferred ....................
had to adoption attitude of fighting trie-1 todisregard economic principles (.r 0,6 year- •«* the only two taçtors hadtulüî’ the form "-‘«>1* preferred ...................V »
declines, becactf they are not ^. Hiferto thîTha. been on thHuK ^ D°“‘SU ^

» « ... «:«w JS.S..IW»"»*» i"™ .& SAIwt SIS SÏÏ: «L
market movement*. The financiers are Oe y to continually tpiSw^ nftifml t‘,one *, S*neral stock market re- /vS^Sr00 an$ 4**
floundering 1n the dark, just to the ! &te Ckwlng down^ŒÆ *of ^ » tof deal
same extent that the left-over public ZttJm bid ^*25 îît’HS pertod deadlock has been^reoohed. ZfTLjffi atl day’ with steady buyl^î
in the market are doing. For over a ^ttoj wlî^l.v^ ^d.r^tire^ f^ ,Me=>' «**"• ™ working for aTw£ &0? '^««"tent leeues. We ïtilf log
mr the market manipulator* have fi-'al condltion*2nda£ *avol‘>f Pr,«es. but are meeting oppdel- market9 iînkJaI1 y «dvandng

”lh*
3asts:, K-«r^HsF£'i,E

sESrSr»THl Æ :iâessaË5lP .^ssssssîU; ”

v> - - W Money Ir quoted cheap in New York ®<27\îiLtoto ^ marfcet' *«d it ie thle _e . ,
An unwmins market is mil that can prospects ere, that it will get ^“lîv^îî ÜTïf5 sust*in the prices Vd?rn' Jwe Building

b* *^4 of the present make up. It is much cheaper. Loans, commercial and °,f,.t*X*r T?S.uu*. *??*? speculative 1er rates ^mnews- UHlar r*lx>rt «xebstwf 
beHevett that the large bulk of stocks ! *?}■ "a W"* reduced by .a perfectly m^ket ,or th* -rWrr.m *
are held by flnenders and companies : Patural compression of values. There 3*2** f°ra «"»« bae been overcharg- „ ^^5ws*a.ti*^ /-Which they control. Many untM^ng! i ^ a dletinct tendency to'measure up In w aw£y tbï tSk' e2?*"
ta-wtas -s» as^js sa^tsva.“,.*sa.5 Em; 
vss-jsJKaffassss‘ffiagVBtfj:tnI88»3^ ~
made by those who Are exert in* -v»-v . for trying to bolster the -market up. In virlway' Syndicates bene —Bates In New Tork—$^nsrti;'5L!irs; stâSl^gwglaS

fleveioped, altogether unexuected ex £®°* 07 Poole have not met with much Montiwi thecept by J, J. HIM shTÏSS?Tth£ and ^^^ntiment wUi hl^e
of the future Zl S ^ ^y.n^mar^^ *flny k,"d eL?“rc.^d

peeSslng economlc movement has alto
gether disturbed past calculations, and

- - «urt 
ward TORONTO tTOCK ptCHANQf.Montreal Stocks bflEIT EMIMfi PMEI 

-------——J OF AMERICAN fiEEOS HERON & C<
Members Tsrmrto Stak Xasbasi

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issue

WILL BUY
[? Stirling D.ok. »# Home Berk.
Meek, to Uom. Ptrm.r.nt, >1 Trost.

WILL SELL ■
U Fermer*'Benk. .ou Steel Comes,,, gf

16 King St West, Toron
WARREN, GZOWSKI AO

Members Teronte «took ixedM/i

m-
Ask. SUL

iwt
«•«o■ Io to*

Prosperity Not Threatened by Bete 
Controversy—Comparison, of 

Rails and Industrials.

Wall Street Floundering Along Overproduction and Fears of (Hotiday Spirit Governs Spew- 
in Dark with Public Partiei- Trade Reaction Governing: lation in Respect , to. Toronto j '
pation Limited* General Trading Sentiment Stock Market

'.«,#V>s#'#*e„;eo,^ W7*S

MS «o Vm KWiS
Mti «

UAk
V » r.u, ust:23C44 2»

The Impression which ll gaining 
,,n ground among the unthinking that the 

W jvpepcrhy of United States ra.iwa.ye 
2M and the value of railway eecurltlee.
•Mg are threatened by the present rate 

a.*» controversy. Is quite unwarranted. It 
,**'■* U admittedly true tlüu to pay Increae- 
lS* ed price* for Ifcbof, materials end 
iL equipment the raliroed* need an In- 

crease In freight rats*: but it le «qua.ly 
true titwt without • *»iy kiorease Over 

Detroit united », ce et «7, Sat SF4, W the rates which have prevailed for 
*' ??r£i/'7%‘ A.» et *», i», ti et «S. ». several years, railway securities have 
13 »T2t » *4 SVv* tl » steMIity of earning power which«•iB^kA^y-TTCs ai.*yssjs.“r •* ~i"

91% 10 st « too St 67*47» st #7. . comparison Of the aggregate net
Kubber bond*-woo at «H, 12000 at *. ! earning».of twenty-two Indmtrla. com-
MoBtixsi Railway—3 at Of. 1 st Ko. ; panle* with those of all United Slates Crown Reeervo-W st 3.9*. ; railroad companies, during Æ year.

IWr cent*-Moe •* j 1906, 1907 and lS»T.
STK »o at *no, » a* I a«r. * H&iuS A«i7*£?

« *714.23 « m.\ g : «sS 5»:^
BSll Tiioohone-M st 148 ' UM5UW lâèAXZ/S 7«.U»,,,uCement ixm^*-syxw et lé ■ I It Is to be observed - that during the
Mexican L. A P. bocde-CPOO at 100*4. * f“L depreeelon the shrl

Quebec Railway bondm-dü» at WH. WOO legate art earnin.
St B%. ws» only 19.92 per cent, eg___ _____
1&.<«-?**• ^ !»• » shrinkage of 17.02 per cent in
m^L?S£T^L?,.2E- . ^ ‘to, aggregate net earnings of twenty-
o££^v£fc£et sT'« ‘w*i*adlng teduetrtai companies, and

,. fleset Carp*-40 st 3» st 61 » st ^ Arlnkas» of 36.€2 per cent. In the <l5sTat«5, ot ^^y-three IcA44ng lii-
of Montreak-u m 2». companle». Including the

MdSsone Bank-3 St 1' f United • States Steel Corporation.

a »wf/i s%^a-*- " “ rLake of Woods *0 at 13M4- by_the railrwtdsf while tWcnty-
—1 rj*»k Nova Scotia—* at 381. ,n>:ludlng the Steel

UOrporatlon, suffered a lose 162 per 
New York Cotton Msrket cent greater than that of the railroad*

«Hckton Ferklns A Co. fj. a Beaty) fL1*. true that rs»!way wages since
Weft King-street, reported the follow- “<* l*wvo been meterlely (r^oseed^

* *D*c. ». Open. Htoh. Low. a-w- cr^a*1*- tile”wag^Tof’md„^î21,n0 ln' »wd carefully and, critically,
......... U *1 H.SI ti.*7 M.M 14.97 panics ‘ would rfnt* ^v.—4°°m' Utile bookie;. Inform yourself ra

■........... ;M.-W M W 14.il 14.W 14.90 «ûiblMtv 7,/^th. *rt*Ur ing New Tork Stock Exchange «
...... W'M l».tt 1S.2I 19.18 16.19 ?oad J>6w*r ^ *nd ‘VonOi dealt In upon the Sew .

M*y..........».« IS.# 16.40 19.» 19.9» road companies.—Wall Street Journal. Stock Exchange and paying six to
16At ».41 U.41 19.77 3.40 .. P«r cam. per annum, beam HOW ya

<?lw'î5 quirt; mlddUmr tu>- ' MONtY MARKETS. may easily PL KCHASE and OW
lends; If.»; do., gulf, 16.40. gales, none. _ tiiom through our 1

cent" 0?*n*2,ftv3 jlsyount rate, 4H per MONTHLY FATMWWT TLA*
ss SL*rS?tr ““ s<s te -* “.'"i.viss,,<o,7 s;vrssj3

l-.grry- i^,iLÿ^u-a..-Ta 3S*?ÜA*”fiti!r?Stv "VH
^ et Tor<wt<>- & “ * I* cent. yltid.^ Moderate pamonts. . WrttefS

WM,“ l duoan a CO. i
larntant.

44 Breed llmt.

142%
08 |
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STOCKS and; is « Colbome 5t„ 
Toronto,
=w——J"_____ _

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
■ ■ —------- -- -----

1.................. 1,1111

.

- •ALT*,
. ■

nkage 
f all t

ln the 
railways 

compared
8 of

n

II■«
•o

l!
m 9%18 CorTsspemkooe la AB Fiaandal Cfatna

INDUSTRIAL lINAflOAL ClPosted.

I rnnaiMt Stash Eacbaa 
Board ot Trad*
Street. Tt rente.

ad T<I
tt has afrasdy entered the local flnan- 
. , no special reasons can I

w,» uccnjMng tor a year, itet fi^thr>rLrl^?»i °g but a dull.mar- J 
and there Is still much room left in itl t2,,he rreaent. No special eff rts I
which* quotations can operate ‘ r—»-  ----------- ------- I—
big financial Instltotione have to

ili' IS TorontoToronto Stocks111

Wall St Booklet Fiare being put forward to force prices
get a liS'i and unJj| tWa to observed epecu- 
get a latlve purchases arc unwarranted.

Ml If the Dec. la Dee. n. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.
^ *'* - » . 4»^
4* * to' *
* 8 | 1.

BE
»SL:::. -f?

DSC.||*4

'A pKte;;
® #*»s^»ow.#o#,o#o M . w,

ÇïfeEH

* *t' Jan.Il MfilCIS CAPITAL “J! HS,s XeumSL
t ft

si H .
Banas lost *2,200,000 

rency movement

- Western Union takes . 
American Cable Co.

a weeir» cur*
can!

OUi*
6 %&& ::: ::i £& ...

-»• ' resfetid sn'toit”,”'"" "* 2** “** ja
j city Dairy com.;;;,::: # *7% » *7%• • • •*.• fr ^ ^vSi'r

n,UM •7— iSW^WSSratf SK: KSWCSr.?»• r i<».»•- ™»m. « *»«c„ sIS.’SrtoSSwïtsgs ° ... SLtasij-lt*rm ■■■ -,
capital invested In Canadian eflterprir- different tines 'rom Caanda/s ^neral “N for fortnight ewled Dec. 7 Dof1- T^g8ph!7,\t.'* 7! mo^ ^
«*, *t I» estimated that «he total Am- unbroken VhtfrlZT'1****1 Wjttl prevleu» yT^‘Ui>vR®F ijlk 7*4.;
estvim-toÉâeèt'-Ui 'Cenadian -toduetilea to»**» - timtdnt the lest Jorty<y«tiw; ,e”»«rto«i.. . - - mb^ti^J^...... ,A. — !
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** • «* 4» - M0 INTEREST ON Y0UIj 
MONEYMake a note of it 

I this year, and if your 
house is not thor- 

I oughîy warm and 
I comfortable have it 
I remedied before the 
Christmas season 

I comes around again. 
Instal a
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J^dir k0f»r* ^ untied j<od& The former, movement <« larga ™JeWAf1,î!,e rIZLi b-eeiî h*10"' 45 P*»- ' .
pert rijccived Its 3* a result S'*4, *£*ne toom.ln.dn a total importe ™ff'd
of the Tvat!nation In 1897 of l’;.c prac- 3?r"5® ^8*2- But In the Hrt ------- _____
tk-ai knpoeriMHty of rwactttiir: ;.«y «et- Halr ™tot!v..- importance In the Can- ’and *hou!d be bought 
iefaotery tt rlff understar.dkoF <l>etv.xvn Import trade hoe not increased— *' '
theX'niterl States and Canada, wthl-h tbey ar» !n Plastically the came pori- Pf°fit* for the 
would permit sale <•' Ar.urlrah -oods EiT iifT.," ,tCT1 r™-“>
tn Canal3., on a iia<f.ls to cxznp^te vrkj Vrvi °î. a<n^
tbs Canadian or Brlt:»h article, 
agricijltural influg^toi 
was largely due-fo < 
osui land ertnrrvnk-s. wirich mot=e then 
any ofhvr agency wore- reepcrriblo for 
the rapid colonization of the Canadian 
west.

British Invertiront, of couree, ha* In 
the aggregate tu/r 011 tat ripped 
from une United State*, the total w- 
mg «.tlmeted et $1.500,000,000.
Influx largely date* from the advivnrt ^ .. . , .

-=bf the wave c* Imperialism whkfl. „42^“!d>5SL.e^!??u^ît
eu.pt over tlio British empire after the 
Boer war.
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Nota Get-Rich-Quick
* but a substantial going 

concern.
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be.tip- uaIM Hot Water Boiler 
and Radiators

All the people who 
live in homes heated 
by Sovereign boilers 

*% $ are going to be more 
•üZi I happy this Christmas 

than those who live 
in houses where 
there is no Sovereign 
—they will be more 
comfortable.
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British capital ha# devel
oped CwnadlaAi railways, hut naa 
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Little Sipissing Leads General Decline in 
Mining Ma 'keÇat'W'**£nd

COBALT COMPANIES NOTED 
■FOR THEIR LARGE DIVIDENDS

.t •* O ■.*" * i. 1 ; , . '*■ ■ "■ ' - D «-• — •- ■» -,

No Breadth to Day’s Trading 
Wheat Markets Dull and Lower Cobalt ROCHESTER MINE

MK your stock to ut end we will transfer It to your 
and return to you free of charge.

A good tine to average your holdings. Do this at

——1Ù
i

O STOCK EXCH.

Nothing in Sltnatton to Change Sentiment at Chicago and Market 
<: Drags Dearily—Winnipeg Closes Easier.

SÎS&EÎSvB ««.vy Payment* to S»| p-.ceo^lv,. Mark*, Ignore Favorable

»—■ •“ «“> w Mw, B. to a ; holders Due Next Month— Fsetocs and Prices Continue
«‘ÙS'iffivSSS^rSS^SÏ emu MARKETS Mines Redeem»* Capital- «Down Grade.

SK5S5 ~»ürE: Ssss.. IBSrM®53341'-"8 y”r **°' 2«tUnated at 200; market etedd£ tJZSfSn *rt« Ô*- . W-hHeti* OobSêtomneeeiee hate
'Dtin^réclfpte of wheat to-day were a h* «** wee* Just closed, amdiownr mcfkatOe ^vitatoiee^of the iftsteteoUlnr toTtSS^Êmî^th^elMuSioM-
JS, atainet-» a week ago and 43 a year *»JM: western trteeiy *4 to $5.86; p,**» have resulted to a number - or ^ «trntog power of tiré Co- °J*"® to ttae retort» ^ shawteld -
a#w MinneapoHa. ns, 3», 347. *3îstito Ç-‘6; 1 Oaten cob triton needtatag salea have bo»t c&nvp, tbeee dividende having ex- ^ ^he^Larknt

.... , ——' ^J,^«beUenS’ *2-3° t0 ctivee’ been to evidence to toy material ex- m^tarttoOCBB ^ not more g :^*Bggi» *1 *** .roafkot;
Trumlpeg WSL of wbeit to-day Hogs—Receipts. estimated at 10,000; ^ hv^g”wpp«<> hw ^afdt^S^^eWcor-**'ie«Lbte westoes» aftnost ttoruout

graded a* toltowe ; No. 1 northern, » market dull at yesterday’, average; rMtoontol.lf *5£* ^ w9,ok **t, and thfa hae been most
<?*% N?- jL??^h.cr?’ 2°Aor*££?*rp «eht, *7.26 to *7.72; mixed, 17.36 toltTS; ^ta^n^b^b/^^anTSSSrtan- VfotKnacaù to the case of the cteap-
»:=T’JUSEnV1. he»y>’. «-to to *7.70; rough, *7.30 to thdwuafi to teL^Lv^tlTwHlnr .T,rH- of 1 <**?**■ ThetarwUt to Rocttestae (»-
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au.UA>1 «5?!?-?^»**’ 2* than Mow the tow of least reetotanée. ^eto teuaSedhy tio other mining catnp Sto?k

ehipment. .. 480.W mow M-.ooo to *5.66; lambe native, $4 25 to iTso tower ftgtowed ee a mturtl out , âmes as Ifiw ^pto**. «oKWw- kg was too extveneSy Influenced t»y
rtoelptr..... tohogg • -............................. western, *4.66 to *6.26- C°ea2 « * • I n jfagContoagre. KiwrlLake ^ a^ymnnH occasioned by this in-
eWpmeme .. 40MW- —.................... J --------- _ ^ c54ent, ask* under poor support values For the flmt time In its history theRrtiomhili'» esbie I Bast Buffalo Uve Stoek. tothelSato- *to P«be det,®,»ed b*ok *» vartous.toetances. ; Tbnwtonallwp Oa to the fiscal year

LIVERPOOL Dec. n.-^toe market ytEetoTs îf?’’,t>ec' 1î''dfa^le~ light on account of toe many dtvttien.i pewn df ^SSia divtoerid# or t**mse*.| ' * * elnyw3™»» tho
ed ituiet an» unchanged to ?4 lower, Receipts, 27-, head, slow and steady. dlaburwements wfafcOy are being made yjni* taw Ntotsein* be* odd out no' The market ts undoabtedfcr suffering iicîvi fJS1u*20!2rnJ15,a JS 25 Jin0

50^^?%e7? to m.'sT11 act,ve ^ sjasam-T ^ t” 28 “,i*a**«i™.”'*** ^ ; "

Sine and was unchanged from swter- Hogs—Receipts, 4400 heid; active and ^NbrttoMn Unr *ïï.fto«n uowÏm “houU ** ecruial to •**** 18 PW «•*-.’ ^2!L,X,,^Æra”Mr suras’^£S. JS~T- Sîî.T," Æ
a&MÊWÊè&fë: si HS st*» <?»■£?£:, $s*^sssata^i5æ?, sskasitt^srvi2 sxtrs E^SkImT-ïïï™0 * MA"VI",îT,rwSîwSE?"STîSi.*555 mS. «« t». ?* 1,17Tn**TIBTïT”“1.7fff.1i PORCUPINE CLAIMSSocss enquiry tor cargoes from ttve ooeiti- head; sheep activTanTsteadyrUmtos 2?1 pato five yeans tbs lato-nwntkmed Kem * wrillfc Ubftl m O

nem, and some fears of further manipula- 10c lower- active on hmJT 3,1,1 ”°2 ^ dleburtwneetos w7*g) arc (t* tocepticn have srmoumed to 150 per to a pertoto extgrt Wltb heavy aster- has avenstisd avw *100,000 end tiw eS.v- BOUMTht »lid Sold,
non is America. Australian offers were i 5T^,2f U« .f « Va- « I Wnr, given to sbarebokjers. aara «km- cet*. <rf the oapKaHzaticci. an amount togs to sight. The pnevaWng buying ^ cteiae a*orocchnaLte4v M1W0 o*r - ^ .. *. .. “
larger add inclined lower, and the week- 1*™**;> »? «f tag tiw wisdom of the wtoe manage- egto^tor $2,663,221. The-phenomenal power 4* toot sufSldtont to take care of i^vu^^Last^^^T^a^Mctmu Coktit and MOW YOfll 8t»0kl
-3;-8&p,5.Sm'S”sr,i- »”J' ~~ « ■»„m. sr^a.mb».» “.«y.i»..»- ~.y sss,

lrl«£ of toe Vuujaab. la the imgaieu, > ——- M StodiWturna P-oatobto. ^*2? £ J2? "<*»«»pe»t account" «toxwanoe was «stands*».

feaSI n-,™ic€£-aF^7 jrwairt sawa S3**tsr««a« tfi.saasffiBK EVEH£r3E broker and m.n-g?£ggfe a&FüHt—^ViSlwahiI co.

ON & J. A McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott St ,1Tsronto Stock I*m

PECIALIST8$ted issu
WILL BUY

k. »s Home Bank, M1.-.^
/œ^.*feT5sS'
.e^rtcr-Crumeroinmer1 
go Fire, ioo National Life*''

WILL SELL
è^’Se^rssr.
oo C row D Portlaoo Cement.

Brokers end Mining Experts. TeL 3154 M.. 2155 M.

-j*. PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS
. . The New Ontario Cold Camp Is coming forward at a rapid RWC*- Investors 

all over the continent and In Europe are becoming Interested beeauao the 
camp has received the endorsatlon of the ablest mitring engineers. We hays 
our own correspondents, and know all the big movements that are being mad*. 
If you would keep posted in the evolution of the new phenomenal gold camp, 
write us. The big money in mining securities Is made by these wbo get (n 
early. ^

i
jlov*?.

atuirfy.u 1J. Ts EASTWOOD A CO.
• Toronto

■' I

24 King Street Weet,
Pfconee M. $4E 144$,____________

m

St West T( M< Stock
Ï

ICANNON À REEDTORONTO OillE CO. 
HIS LEE EiflNINCS

N, gzowski A
Toronto «toe* ixaitaoj BAST14 KING

of
Write, peons or wire us for infec
tion on COBALT STOCKS. Telephoee • 

Male 1416. OdlS and
st..

Over 14 Per Cent, of Capital 
Avalteble-For Dividends 

This Year.

y
K BROKERS, BTC.

wheat receipt* .. sam. 
Wheat .shipment*. S4.00U !/

IgKELL A COUPA»
la- car. Kin* A )„H 
Chicago. Hoard of Tn 
lanlpeg Grain Excha 

KAt-^-tGB ALTS,
ProvUteea.

■es to New York, ru, 
peg. Also ofOclal on 
lireçt fréta Chicago »
Correepondent* vt

KY SAttMX * CO.
1° , 7174, 7378. 7170.

If tton'S

Surplus mvwoue* of the

—
Incorporated
Bends Bought
e ût AD Fiaandal i

MNAbCHL
uon Stock Exchange and T« 
Board or Trade. }

> Street. T cron to, C
eto

:. Booklet Fn
îfully and, critically, ) 
.. Inform yourself rega 
rk Stock Exchang 
alt In upon the New \ 
ng3 and paying six to 
• annum. Learn HOW 

PURCHASE and C 
;b our

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 17.—John Rogers 
* Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that ow- 

to unsuitable weather larger exp
and a very moderate demand 

Oàfs-Canadiin no x ÎL*^é w** lower tor everything in the?teKo.Tfô, IaKrt.r<^'t«?o! NO8! ^^25  ̂ îJï?

...Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, *c other quotations were; States cattle,
to 66c, outside. from II l-2c to 12 l-3c; Canadians, from
: Ry^-No. 2. 58c to^: outside. and ranc8ere froto 90 40 l01-2c

Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c 
to 68c. outside.

, BRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as ins 
follows : piles

FoMowtog to «to estimât* of the prob
able showing for the year 1810;■j ». „ 41 ieett St u Tel 88 AI

Oper* expe!*’ îæMoo° ST»M*incf- ’ïeuivw^g8'1 to ®* freqneat closing down of

--------------------------- -------- ----------planta and laying off of min, base
?* ; NW. earns. $2,160,000 *U**W4 lnc, Knv.u» been received, but whkta facts those

4% Fixed char. 710,680 706,07* me. Mm to control are anxious to «<w*i| We
„ . ___ have predicted that before-** winter
Bal. for dlv-SL446,000 6UBUW Isa team Is over the steel trade will be down 

<m stk. 18.00 o. a U>n p. a to forty per cent, of capacity, tv*
The company’# oueteet dttodeed *»ts po rseeon to change this vlsrw. The 

Is 7 per cent, yearly and It wtil be totest reports of trade Journals state
is» «w ----------tftaretero. that after aBowihg }**<■** + P"*?» W the entire pub-
^ ft,®- «*> ■* 2416, *0 for ajf extnonUmry deductions, the *• tivlng from hand-co-moueh and

Cobato-Mta at «ta SvWeodaItoTa taïîSsd'^SÜTl U

■S?5 g^gf; “““■ as* rs.*w sg
, - ssujr-rsg ss-^ur.

• îS%’2,5r» $tirs £?tiPfs K îffi^;T,5îJx.u5. 5i, rsjLrrt™f

ïîassvA^Æs.'s-srÎS. uofw 8L*iS^5E ^22 «y».*»» b«*n ««ItotatoS. pay-1^
E ^ ^SSÏrwSrSîïSr eWtW<y ** ^ Itar down and * huy^TXU «tet

^O^t’fflo’at*!^: Swat riftohMs^of toe* TV»cmto"naihîT*aroî "tocks 0,1 wtH Piwe an element
SS, «OO1^at mL MO^tt lit «OU Wtiite durtng*each ^themmTfiv^S? 01 «««"«th wimn the corner Is turned, 
ti l^TlJOO M mt ti),Wat lSl 6000 mo !2l *ty stimulus to Industry wtil be qulck-
UtaMwTw, MOstl^L W» « tiSTtow h5h"S5rtL^ tol806 55£^te25 ly redeetedln buytog orders on an ex- 
«m 8» at U%. 168 * 1314, M» at 1216. b^tiedabout fvrooS Un-V* •<*«•- however, Is soma-
MOO at US. 88» at 121*. 668 st 1*16. *W at g”.1”* *round time off.
12,^800 *t iqt-. » ,MQ|00ft UUt<>b>vtoum_-thatOur toreign trade statement Cor Xo-

Petereon Lake-1000 at 1416, M00 at IS*, f0*1 t*K uemte both «boas items have Vcmber was a folrly good- one. It to 
MOO at 14. two too* about doubled. Th4e year Z^buroetog In ro tarte U Showed■ Kocbsster—400 at M. 2000 at $%. 8800 at atoo bhto fair to show the largest sur- 1 in ÜJL^XZÏr
81*. 1000 at M* 2000 at 816. WutSL MOO at phis over deduotkme, mtieaetetraordl-
» feW/W-V at ™L°2*r****» aTZS^ier, SSilsto

•liver Leaf-1000 at 51*. *" wi’Üüii .j? {>r*vfa^1* curing. But importe should contract
Trethewey—1®0 at Ll*. 200 at 1.16, COO at ******* * *t,reooîd « f™» •"* tnudi more rapidly to order to make 

1.14,100 at l.lfc 540 at 1.1416. net dividends paid and surplus after rottofaetory
8teelt— tor wetl of «on of our batorwe of trade. Hudson’s

nrepetoOmemteptotodm _ ’ week!, letter to J. O. Beaty.

Or. earns. Net earns. Dive. pe. all d’d’ns.
19» 88.8C6.8S 
1806 3,610.273 
MOT 3A11.1I6 
1806 3,109,738 
1205 2,747,2*

e at bova Scotia................................... 80
fcW^V? *.*••* «f»fVfW»M86ta 

sessr# TssessSeSses
rSm*a? ijjf s.......8...«f.... jJ4
ÿlto«*vUI* tt Kjr we e»e'se s'eu see «eeso SV 

Jinn f • • *0 sesASgeeSsse
jftaf ..................••—•!• *
WKJr' ••••• »••»*•#'•#«*s*V# to
QllMn •• esses ss • Sssbss e s sg ft ft

1.S16

»4 to 1 UnltedCopper, 414 to ». Tukon 
Gold, r* to 4.

17. . THE WEEK’S SALES.
IkTransactions lo mliriss shares far tits Toronto Stock Exohsngs Curb.

-Morning talss^- *• •=week on the Toronto market, as compiled 
by Heron A do., totaled 966,3*0 shares, 
haring a value of MHASMS.' as fonows :
> • 8b«ree. Values.

WÈKÊÊmMî

77

LY PAYMENT FLAX
Ampler or convenient w 
vlsfcd for the Investor 
ample lnçome. NO 5CA.

Lowest cost. Rlglu 
rate payments. Write

I’der.
Rochester ..

PetiSSn LiUte....... re,y#e
****««**8#»#####•*#••

Oi^Nit Northern ................

SS
SSSrSUSSS, :::::. 5:S ^33

S$SK2r«™
CKy of Cobalt....
£»bâk Lake ................. _

• ••••'••esseJeeA
èt :

i.iiuffer ...........r.e.
S. DUGAN A CO. 
Etmrat Scrnrltire 
eel. New York O

tats " Beaver—560BANK OF HAMILTON
TU a:43,176 07 Up? 74 

TAB at.7*50

8*Batkwbeat-tOc to 47c, outside.

.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 2814e: 
,No 2 northern, 96c; Not 3 northern, 9314c, 
Brack, iaxe poru. ,

«<»«»< s'» •»•>«••»• 811 e-68 attomOood ResuHs Are Shown by the In
stitution for the Past Yeâr. .*>• V:as

SSS'ÆS^t
Scothial Loan and 

cut Company of __ The annual tfaummt of the Batik of
?/’orn-No. 3 yellow, new. 5214c. Toronto °® S<îunl*>’ ©ontitoues
freight*, prompt shipment from Chicago; th* g»od ehowlngw already made try

other chartered hanks, wWh have re
cently given out the résulté of their 
lear’e operations. .... .

Net profits for the year were *422,-
I____  090, against *382,332 the previous year,

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto but the capital has been increased 
re ;• First patente. *5.40; second patents, *180,370 during the year. The average 
«6; strong bakers’, *4.70.

*«, A-*— 1*. 4.WBxm it
**8$(P 
1.053 *
at a
177 W
«row

si “"'"JSÆfLKÏW-
jÿj-A »■ iskw- :

«M^hh

I\’III END M.

hereby given that a i 
rate of flv« per cent; 

he Paid-up Capital g 
tpany has 
the half-year ending ■ 

3d the same will be 
nftc-r the 3rd day of

fer Books will be < 
nd to the 31st Decs 
ici uelve.

*<ae—No. 3, 80c, outside.
-TT -rip flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.00,

Creen-lteeben
Silver Bar ............................
Cobalt Central ...................
Black Mines . .
Crown Reserve

cLMTdfiti*'
Neva Scotia .>.
La Rose ....
Foster ..
vwmC •»»«»»»••••*»*»*»
Union Pacific 
Buffalo ....
•liver Oween 
Oonlevas 
Amalgamated „
Kerr Lake.........
Hudson

abu-rd. 4.000..
been this 3.500$p*

48 50 u

1.4! ^__________»

*** ® TotSrsales, 58.800 shares.

TOO» at

St 12,capital for the past year was *2,6*5,000 
• um ... .. „ or. d on this the net profit made was

?ran’ !I? 16JO per cent compared with 15.2» per
s* s.: «. w _ „.

Winnipeg Wheat Market- w-A32;310^?1,msti-DeccrnU 9014c, H*r 9444c. >*7 .**? ** ^aro

Mitz—December 73<ic, May 36,c. i about 35 per cerot. of the liabilities to
j the public. The reserve fund has been 

Toronto Sugar Market. , int-reaïed $500;000 In the year. The
St. Lawrence granulated, $4.75 per cwt prédît and lots account fotiowe:

0 barrels; No. 1 golden. *4.35. per cwt. in The ibalante at credit of 
torrels. Beaver. *4.56 per cwt. In bags. ; profit and lots account.
There prices arc for delivery here, car uTav m i<wva |«* 6c lets. In 100-lb. bags prices are Sc Not, 30, 1909, was...................

y » of
aeeeeeeeseyp 
eeeeeeee## 

0•see#•#•## ex V '%.

* *«•»•• .«»***#« WOOS. T. ROLPil.
17 50Secret*] 

ccembsr 13 th. 1910. •iaedsrd Stock and Mlningjtoih^a.
•••••ees"' 00000000 fee

Doj»ey 000000 00000000000000000000 ' *
Beaver ConeoHdssed ....... . SH* 2*64

Ex 000000000000000000000000000 000

£» • i-55

Too . «66 00
64» 00 
280 DO

.••.•••••••••#••

57, .*••••••••

Bay » BttekJUlne* Con., Ltd
Chambers Fir-hand '."
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake 
Conies*# ..;.
Crown Reserve
Fester ..... .....................
OKford ......... *
8S.N22K

«SB'S,"™
Kerr Lake.......
La Rose.......... .
Little Xhrfestng ;..................
McKln.-Dir.-Savage

:*i z.^Con. M. A 6 6
* 403,666.32 14’4 Fo The profits for tl:e year end

ed Nov. 30, 1910, after de
ducting changea of man
agement and making pro
vision for bad and doubt
ful ddhts, aro...........................

Premlimt received on nw 
stock ...........

New York Curb.
Chas. Head * Co. (R. R. Bvngard) re

port the following price# on the New York
vurb ;

Argentum, closed 114 to 3. Batiey, 714 
to 814, Buffalo. 214 to 214. Bay State Gas, 
% to *4. Colonial Wlver. to ■ Cobalt 
Central, 10 to VA4. high WH. low 914; 26,- 
000. Foster, 6 to to Green - Meehan. 1 

Hargrave», 25 to 28. June Oil. 10 to 
U Ketr Lake, 113-16 to dit, high 674. tow 
013-16; 5C0. King Edward. 8 to 1L La 
Bore, «H to 4S4- McKinley, l,îi to 126. 

ay OU, 66 to 66. Nlpieslng, MU* to 10%. 
gh Mit. tow 10%,- 3». otiese, 1% to Ï 
tver Queen. 3 to 10. Hirer Leaf, 6 t» 7. 

Trethewey. 1.15 to L22. Union Pacific.

3F4 toward» restota-■6 sfi
. CP/4. 19%
JM ».»Chios Markets.

11. P. Bickell 4k Co,, Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report thé fotlbwtng fluctuations 
« the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close. * •
Dec. id. Open. High. Low. Close.

......
0000000000000000ON Yl i

422,090.02 

...... 13M70.00
; POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

United States Government to Intro
duce Experimental System.

eaten by sharks.
VICTORIA. BA2., Dec. 17—Theodo*» 

Anderson, a seaman, arrived here from 
Brisbane with a thrilling tala An- -

gh Norman 
een Broome 

AiMkrtllBii

MOW $1,980,914
1,721.23»
LSU.902
1,406,224
1,189,687

liico.ocf, tm.m»i 4TOA14
478,87*
4*9.201
3SV.W»

tu.m 
m.m
SMM 
248AM

Operating expense» time tor In the 
current year have been propcrtfcmote- = derson was aboard the Ha.

wbeo ,he rtPUCk ^retfbotw
S M^TSteto^'eStroSu*!JFn£Z lnd Fresenentle on the.

coast. The crew, taking to the cutter.

u 914
2Wheat—

:£ ,i

...4.65 4.40
— M% 12 

....... 1.2* 1J0.
i0.4 30.60

to 3.«% 51% 91H 9HA «%
66% 96% *% «6% «6%

July ....... 93>4 98% «% «
Cern— »

Dec...........  45% 48% 4616 45%
ki? ::::: S 88 88 F
te

r»ec.
May *1,006,325.34give us a chance to 

•oof to you ?
From which have 

(been declared four
4#%’ quar.crly 
47% (lends, to all lt>

per cent.............. *258,514.53
Carried to reserve 

fund trdtoi prem- 
krm qji new stock 
as a’,x»ve ........ 1*0,570.00

Carried to reserve 
fund from profits. 319,430.00

mt 000 0000 000000
With the opening of «he raw year, 

the United States fitoweromenit w* 
postal savings hanks

Mdh1-
hl have forty-eight 

In rMMdtnees tosrrarsJ w mm
by the United States Jreteury, whose 
experts have (been In oommunlcation 
with aU foreign govemcnents in the

t-Rlch-Quli si «Burr4Ü 000000000000000000

Loot year the operating ratio to grossi ware devoured by sharks after It had 
was over 64 per cent-, to the year prev
ious about 63 per cent

to 1900 «be company carried about ! met the some fats
' days drifting he plunged overboard

t ?.. 3114 3114 ti% »% .31%
.. 34% 34% 21% »% 24

33% 32% 32%
ubstantial going 1- 
concern. May

July 24 I reepondlng pstlod Of 1*09. This ratio 
I of loss may be same what lowered txy 

,1 the return# of til# last quarter, which 
In Production Has Been are apt to be ewriled (by toe final re- 
On for Several Years. turns from the metaMurglcol wonts;

but they leave no doubt that the year 
The decrease to gold production to w!5, *Saw another dweaea -

The acooanpanylttg table gives the

been swamped and the captain also 
, when after two

AUSTRALASIA GOLD OUTPUT1 Pork— V ■■ ■■
I Jan..........19.37 19.20 l9.«7 19.30 19.47
7 Kay ....18.15 18.03 18.17 l8.tt> M.n

[Jjan_ ....10.3 10.3 10.22 10. T. 1V.UJ
1 May ....10.03 9.97 10.05 9.V7 10.10
. Ribs
I J?n-
. May

effort to formulate a proper system 
for usa No posa books wM be Iwed. 
but oentVfloste* of dcfwstts will dhow 
the amount credited to each Individ
ual: later.- on these certificates may 
carry coupons, covering the Interest 
payments, similar to those attached 
to hondÜHB^^B

«36,000 000 revenue passengers and is
sued a trifle «none than 12,600,000 trans- end swam towards land.

number at tiaiwews issued was ewlmmlng for on hour, reached a da
tai, 586. This would seem to Indice is «orted part of the coast and soon found 
that the system Is now more liberal » *”*« settlement, where he was cer- 
tn the matter of transfer privilège than e*1 toT-

WETLAUFER AND HARGRAVES, j SZZTS* ImZ™. Sweethssrt’a Ashes Stolen.

. 7* ïrs.’sïïL/'srsigîrraïX’aTsse^-îj^ss a.iK -«sr -™ ■* m w 17S.b^3SPf'JSs
-------- - -quantity of Ms ashes, which she had

Regarding trade oontHtlons private placed In the setting of the ring behind 
advices front different quarters in re- a transparent film.

ZMPHATICAU.il
THAT

to & Lake ! 
Navigation j 
tares

Deer’ease
Going*600,000.00

Carried to rebate of 
Interest account.. 25,000.00 

Written off bank
premise* ................ 26,000.00

Allowance to form
er president, au
thorized by share- 
hvidvra .................. 5,000.09

,10.17 10.30 10.y> 30.10 WSJ 
. 3.W 9.62 9.05 9.52 9.» for several years to again manifest official returns. In tale ountea, from 

during the current year, tho In rather f°tw tI>* ajatoe of Austratia and 
a- smaller ratio. For the nine months taom New Zealand. The production of 
ended September 30 the production, to Tasmania and South Aetralta. wwch 
the commonwealth of A net ml 1a and m ^ n<*$ tnette monthly return*. ^ 1# ee- 
Xew Zealand shows a decrease of 5.8 tnnattd. South AustraMa llkfiuda». S* 
;>er cent, as compared with the cor- - uauaV 4fc# northern territoey.

1910.'
LOW.0O1 

«8,400 
3M»
ISA»

/rChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:

Wheat-Another week of extreme 
«pectrietlva dulccm, and altho an lm* 
proveme:it In cash demand was noted, 
profcszlotiale committed cm bear sldo 
•si the 'sllglTt sailtea flKuatkm lies not 
changed, ar.U a’.tho lack of public m -
ttf«t to a check to any material ad- New York Bank Statement, 
vanoe at piomeret. cart, ^ituatlon pro- XJEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The state- 
ini*» to impro^ tMterioJIy com «» mCTt o1 clearing house banks for the 

! toontc-a, and available rtioind wefck show* that the banka hold *6,-
eiem a marked decrease from now on. #fl0(XM) more than ehe requirement* ot 
On all good Teceeatone wo advtee ytr- thc 25 per cent, reserve rule. This to 
riroscs.

?

813.514.52
*

*^2115 ™ :v y'S
337,069

..............
! 33809

Balance of profit and Ices 
carried forward ....,,........ Western Australia

X lot or!» .......................
Gueeeeland ........... ........................... .,
NfV South W ales. -..............................
South Australia ........... ........................
Tasmania v........

Commonwealth ...
New Zealand ......

Total, fine ounces 
Total value ............

I 192,810.81
49,1» 1

:w> point to It bring s bonanza. 
Lewkeohns have now dosed the option 
for a large Mock of stock, and their 
large totems* to the property insures 
that It will bo wtti developed. U«!e 
has been eatd of thte preperty all sum
mer because the Lewlsohn deal was 
not thru and theme wag a desire to 
avoid pubiotty.

To? Hargraves Joins the Kerr Leyte ' 
at Cobalt. They ore to a good finan
cial position now owing to Shipmenti 
tbt* ye*r. and while they have mo ore 
blocked out, they have recently struck 
a new and what promt»» to b« an ex- 
«tient vein of high grade * thrir low
est level. It to rather early to talk 
of dividend» from the Hargraves, bow-

bittc
•HoMOBr will pay Fifteen 

[Dividends on Æ
RED STOI
is the sort of -:..?É
TMAS BO)^
want to buy. 1
/ * .

b or phone

trial 
kncial
EMBERS : ’ 
l Stock Exchange ^ 
Board of Trade ; Z
St., Toronto, Call.

•3AWa.iw

............  2,184,449 X«*A»
..................... *46,794 247.315

... ... 3X13.773 2AO0.7»
SSàm .«61,947.283 $45,921,663

•Ihdrtaee

144,00V
l.$09

an increase of *3,241,000 In the propor- 
* tionate cash reserve as compared with 

Mew York Dairy Market. .iMt week.
NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—Butter—Easy; The daily- averaging surplus reserves

receipts. 198; creamery specials. 31c; increased *3,240.77» and no wtotals *6,- 
«trae, 29 l-2c to 30c; thirds to firsts. >69.000. as compared with *10,443,700 a 
ffc-4o 28 l-2c; held creamery, eeeon.-to year ago and $10.109.700 on ehe similar 
to specials, 24 l-2c to 30 l-2c; state date of 1908. In 1907 reserves at this 
dairy, common to finest. 22c to 29c. date were *21,751.000 under legal re- 

,g Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, quirements. Reserves lésa V. 8. In- 
1726; no exports. creased *3.246,200, loans decreased *13,-

Egg*—Weak: receipts, 6783; state, 063,300, specif decrease,] *910,600, leg 
jFcnnsylyanla and nearby hennery. Increased *852.400. deposits decree,

\ Thlte fancy, 52c to 55c; do. gathered, $13,195.900 and circulation lncreal 
^ white, 4<V to 50c; do. hennery, brown $650.

Actual cash reserves are now 25.83 
H<c to 3Sc: western gathered, white, 32c per cent, of deposits. The dally aver- 

. age for the week was 25.61 per cent.
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\V.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS ^2?

\l

i r .
Following are the ehlprowts fro» the cot>a* camp for the week ending Dec. 16, 

and those from Jan. 1. 19», to data :
Dec. 16. Since Jan. 1.

Ore tn tbt. Ore to tee.
Dec. 16. Since Jam 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in tbt.■as
12,ti*,817 

3,219,920

674.6» 
65,099 

1.MUD 
69,716

TSl.m

1,099.9*1 
<3,992
«UN

VmmhAever.
2.296,516 McKinley - Dafragh JjgS*

<08.675 Ntolsstn#...._....A10pi»>
1,720,300 O’Brien ..............................64A60

t* - --I Petersen Lake (Utile
4«Mri _WtptSetog) .... .........112,610
J****' Provincial ..................... .........

Right of Way ................ 1204»
4» - x’ Rochester .........

Beaver .......
Buffalo .....

id Brokerage Firm Failure.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The suspen

sion of the stock exchange firm of Jud- 
son A Judaon was announced on the 
floor of the exchange to-day. Lack of 
business to generally understood to be 
the cause of the failure. The liabili
ties and assets, while not announced, 
are not large. The Ann was formed In 
1801 and to composed of A. M. Jud eon, 
C. T. Jud eon and Percy W. Sherman.

In 1808 the Royal Mint of Great 
Britain issued to gold coin: Sover
eigns. £11,800,090; half-sovereign*. £2.- 
900.000. Between lOte-OS the net ex- 
pent from Great Britain 6f gold coin 
and the amount of Wgbaet gold coin 
withdrawn from etoettiatkm exceeded 
*11,100,088.

66,040
City of Cobelt.....................
Chamber* - Ferlaod ... <9,006

6A7ÏO

m•ncy, 3$c to 40c; do. gathered brown.
n *»■ * LVrttri! ,0000000

Cobalt Lake .....
Cob# t Provincial 
Cctsli Townslte 

<eeo,o,*i*t ...........
conlsgas .........................136,500
Ôown Reserve ...........
ürummend ......... ......43^0w

Join the Fester and Dome properties 
to Porcupine have been purchased by 5..r T*ke"
A. M. Bilsky and Montréal »» ociates. £lng Edward-*

and rtrrs from 12 to 30 feet In width. Thé total shipments for 7999 were 30,096 ton», vatoed at $12,456,301.
with free gold on tli* rarfsce. Four The total shipments for 1998 ware 3,462 toss, valued at 39.122.37$.
other veins have aleo been uncovered. , The total .htpment* for the year 1807 w ere 14.040 torn, valued at 84/00.009: in ties 
The new owners will commence active I the camp produced-3120 tone, valued at *3> 900,999, in ISta 2144 tone, valued at 8M78,- 
operations at once. I ttte In 1904,1*3 tens, valued at 8118.ÎL. ___________

SIX OFFICES IN TORONTOTOBACCO HABIT BIG PORCUPINE DEAL
2A».n« Stiver aifr.............. .

imX «BEtSPÏiSn
HEAD OFFICE. 8 KING 9TR.EET WEST 

Branches Open 7 to 9 o'Oock Every Saturday Night
West otto Bathurst Streets t corser Blew 

West sag Bsthsrst Street.I eeraer Rsees Beat sag Ostarle Street. I lese 
Dob4a. Street» Wert Teresto. '

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID

Dr. McTaggorC. vouaeco remedy T0. 
mores all desire for the weed In a few 
gaya A vegetable medicia*. and only 
triulrt* touching the tongue with u 
c^uWioneVr Price SI 00.

—•
COBALT, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The 

Bruce and Robertson claims, which ad- "likTfe
54.340«40,OOP Trethewey 

.01.05, Waldman .. 
9,484,1» Wyandoh

12P/W1 000000 .......
:-j1Ueh ginning report _ 
•the pufbüsc refii» to 2 
r local bs»n htereri».'

ovor-oofll

...yee......... ...... 71 Ctrareh Street» eeraer■ LIQUOR HABIT 287.40»
Marvelous rwult. from taking til. 

feiiwdy for thy liquor habit. Safe and 
Aitapea.lv. home treatment; no bypo- 
8«m.tc Injections, no publicity, nq loss 
ef time from business, and a 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. MeTsfcgart, 
m Tonga-street. Toronto. Canada. #

Irosint:-- in
rcr-dee-r advance»
U-rod» attitude, oace ta 
t>-ha* l-ean definitely ta 

believe that

-
cur# Om

msjiy .
Iff in receipts te 
ii nîxvent <*sUmjtfg «» ^ 
Liiufc fctiile» on fruJftW
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//. H. Nightingale
sfKs.* Stockbroker

| Telephone M. WTS
T 33 McUada St.
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Are Sensible- Serviceable and Substantial
"»«*-«■* p*e“ “ ^ ^ rf^rR0V^£S "'cBFniT^?Sd'nled' We’Te am h*d ”* a *n<l T*Tied *»«”.
at tins season, with its numerous calls on one's resources. BE EAM^Y MONDAY—YOUTJL BENEFTTr*”^010^ CREDIT SERVICE i» *I»o open to you, and that is TRULY HELPFUL
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the form* of
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every piece a practical present that would
* Bargains Are Many for Monday ---------

44.50 Diners 32.50
DINERS, exactly like illustration, In quarter-cut nair
leather’ 6°^^° .poUe5»1etiP »«t*. upholstered in No. l 
leather, 6 diners and 1 arm In set; reg
$44.60. Special Monday.........................32*50

32.00 Comer China Cabinets 22.00
L°t""ÊRJ£'"A C,^®IN„ET8- Illustration, In quarter- 
rnlrrnrt nf0^*11 P*Mph. 2 bent glass doors, 4 shelves, ,g 
mirrors on top, heavy claw feet; reg. $32. — *
Special Monday ....................

and twelfthPLEASE 4.* of

! the settled en 
old Europe,, 

W of us who h,
M we may not t

- Visit Store Early in the D
59.00 Buffets 43.75

»UFFBT., like Illustration, In quarter-cut oak, golden
ïoiïién*?™'* 'u&rtgSL'1d2&
Mondiy d er: ree- ,690°- Special yg

a
ill y11»IHite
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to the small# 
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form bill ami 
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to carry Ae 
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\ 38.00 Buffets 28.50
BUFFETS, to quarter-cut oak, golden polish, 2 cutlery 
d£î-ZT,'x°n£tp ueh. Ilne<l. large plate mirror long linen

. =■”' 28.50

M
-.ib*i 22.00■£-5. -V V if

17.00 China Cabinets 13.00
CHINA CABINETS, in quarter-cut oak finish *nut»n 
polleh, Slas. end., gia„ door. 6 shelves' an^ mlrr^ In 
side, reg. $17.00. Special Monday...... j

29.00 Extension Tables 19.75
E*TEN8IPN TABLES, like Illustration, in selected aimr- 

fiolden polish, 46-inch top, round, with heavy 
pedestal base, extend, to 6 feet; $21 m w* 
Special Monday ..................  ......................... 19.7^

i
1.40 High Chairs 85c

,T.?0H S^'i8Mondayen fln,ih:.W!th tri,i **
|j (:

: .85 pa Vg i \fi l 4.00 High Chairs 2.75
HIOH CHAIRS, with tray. In oak, early Eng 
Ilsh finish; reg. $4.00. Special Monday.... „

; ifSBz
2.75 U

s-ss-SffijJ
tray, reg. $1,06. Special Monday .......................... eOnw •

mtil WE SELL ON TIME. 
COME IN GOOD TIME.
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READY MONEY IS NOT NECESSARY TO
THIS ELEGANT f$|UOR SUITE ONLY 26.75

, !
» ; niff BUY THESE HANDSOME GIFTSPuKL# V* Kindergarten Seb five years;m Holdings I 
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>KINDERGARTEN SETS, like illustration, to red 

2 chairs and 1 table to set; reg. $1.75. Special 
Monday ...................................... 26.75or green. V{.99

liw I

.

r e
tob7eDE2R!hAalrT,Eln S$TV & ""Kctof ^ ^

Monday........................................
.< sTDrtngE^atE,C 8ZIT!’ Utte Illustration,

spring seats, to beautiful tapestry and silk damasks; BEAUTIFUL ROCKER, exactly like illustration solid 
quarter-cut oak frame, early English finish, uphoV-tered spring seats, In genuine roan leather; reg. ag ab

___________nr—___________ n 88<ltl1 sPecial Monday .....__ . 5«95

HUNDREDS MORE AWAIT YOU HERE ON MONDAY
blreh mahogany polish frames, 

reg. $40.00. Special to clear1.45 upholstered
26.75
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This Gate Davenport 13.95 / #■
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^^V^NPORTS, exactly as illustrated, 
solid frames, finished in early English or goMen. 
upholstered in finest imr*>rted block velours ; when 
open this Davenport makes full size double bed. 
Regular price $17.75. Special Mon- 95

*4ITandsome House Desk u-** -5.00 Mission Clock 2.99 4L iA
Solid quarter-cut oak, early English 
or golden finish, has draw-out writing 
table and roll front and brae», rail 
around top, exactly as Illustrated reg.
$22.00.

Similar to lllur/.ration. solid 
put oak frame, early English finish, 
filled with aluminum face; reg price
$5.00.

8.00 Secretaries for 5.95
10 only of those elegant Secretaries, 
suitable for tody 01 gent, quarter-cut 
oak flnleb.
Special Monday

Elegant Hall Rack 6.95
Quarter-cut oak finish, frames ,n 
nicely carved, fitted with 12x20 British 
bevel plate mirror, solid brass books 
and umbrella drainer;
Special Monday ....

quarter-

day .. i ;)Special Monday.. 2.99 Special Mon-
' 14.850 Extra value at this $8.00

dayMm 5.95

Leather Banners andTableCov

reg. SHUO.V-, MONEY SPEAKS 
BIT

CREDIT SERVES

^9 6.95r.<:: • )S ODD FANCY PARLOR PIECESI ■ rj;li
50 only. Including rockera. reception chairs, comer cbalre, etc. ur.hoisfered 
a.ir. panel backs, all upholstered In beautiful silk damasks and tr* #>*■' tapestries. Regular up to $15.00. Special Mooday ... 9.95 ers »s NO*MONEY DOWN

PAY AS YOU PLEASE
f 50 only of these, beautiful:

: " . ,
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""i-° 1.95. ■AOfl.n i
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The J.F. BROWN C0., Ltd.,1 185-187 Y0NGE STREET 1
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POLITICAL PORKDemocracy and Privilege Bloor Street Viaduct I
.4.

HiIn fait critical cany on Heinrich Heme the late Matthew Arnold 
opfnff his review of that remarkable poet*» career by quoting Heine's 
own summary of hi» life' work concluding with die sentence. "Lay on 
my coffin a «word; for I wa» a brave soldier in the war of liberation of 
humanity.** Concurring in this estimate to the extent that if not pre
eminently a brave Heine was yet a brilliant; a most effective soldier in 'Ç 
that war, Arnold has the following acute observations on die European 
conditions of his day and they are even truer now. . “Modem times,’’ 
he says, "find themselves with an immense system of institutions, establish-, 
ed facts, accredited dogmas, customs rules which have come to them 
from trims» not modern. In dus system their life has to be carried for
ward; yet they have a sense that this system is not of their own creation, 
that it by 90 means corresponds exactly with die wants of their actual 
life, that for them it is customary not rational. The awakening of this 
sense is the awakening of the modem spirit. The modem spirit is. now 
awake almost everywhere; the sense of want of correspondence between 
the forms of modem Europe and its spirit, between the new wine of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries and the old bottles of the eleventh 
and twelfth centuries, or even of the sixteenth and seventeenth, almost 
everyone now perceives; it is no longer dangerous to affirm that this 
want of correspondence exists; people are even beginning to be shy of 
denying it To remove this want of correspondence is beginning to be 
the settled endeavor of most persons of good sense. Dissolvents of the 
old European system of dominant ideas and facts we must all be. aH 
of us who have any power of working ; what we have to study is that 
we may not be acrid dissolvents of it’*

Every citizen who has the interests of Toronto at heart should vote 
for the by-law providing funds to erect die viaduct connecting Bloor- 
street with Danfortb-avenue. Absence of dûs necessary Hhk east and 
west has retarded the growth of one of die city’s best residential dis
tricts. In every other direction there is rapid expansion and progress, 
the northeastern section isolated by die Don River and valley» remains 
stagnant and isolated. To refuse dû» 
unfair to the east end which has always shown itself willing to support 
public works required by other districts. The injustice from which if 
has suffered ought not to be continued and die sooner reparation is made 
the better for die whole city.

From motives which can scarcely be of a public nature a dead set 
» being mide against the viaduct Those engaged in dûs effort are 
none too scrupulous in their 
Payers into opposition by alarming assertions regarding the cost to the 
city. I he simple fact is that the viaduct will carry itself and wiU with
in a very short tune not only result in meeting die necessary yearly pay
ments but will be an actual source of profit Its provision wfll both add 
largely and immediately to die 
late building expansion which in turn will still further increase rate re
turns. This has been the case in other and less favorably circumstanced 
districts and no reason existe why this splendid residential tract should 
not improve in even greater ratio.
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r&JJll/k1:1. The Vancouver Province deduces from the recent street car dis
turbance in Toronto the inference that this city has been good so long 
that a fling was absolutely necessary, and the pay-as-you-eater cars were 
simply made an occasion. In fact. The Province avers that we righteous 
people have been restrained so long that when die opportunity 
rather overdid the riot business.

The Province is disposed to rob us of our well-earned reputation 
for piety and sobriety, and thinks that we will now cast aH respectability 
to die winds and cultivate a license in conduct that will leave Chicago 
and San Francisco in the shade. It thinks that once the overly good 
depart from the straight pa* they go wHh headlong speed*> the very

il J*"4-i ïThe want of correspondence between the forms of ancient insti
tutions and the modem spirit is still more marked in the twentieth century. 
Those who have been born into them naturally resent changes intended to 
bring them into more harmonious accord with die democratic ideas and 
ideals that increasingly prevail. The dissolving agencies are visibly at 
work thruout Europe and they «are not without that acridity which 
Arnold deprecated. Responsibility for its appearance lies at the door of 
inherited privilege which has stubbornly resisted the onward march of 
reform. Instihdions like the British house of lords have been their

Every concession required by *e increasing democratic 
temper of the people has been wrung from the wearers of coronet and 
ermine at the point of the bayonet and even then has been whittled down 
to the smallest proportions. The record of die house of lords during 
last century is a melancholy one. It attempted to prevent the first re
form bill and brought the country to the verge of revolution before it 

" yielded under threat of *e creation of die necessary number of peers 
to carry the biH into law. It resisted the measures designed to 
purity of election and opposed the abolition of the army purchase system. 
It objected to the opening of die two great universities to nonconfor
mists and to the intnxhiction of the secret ballot. Within the last 
five years die peers wrecked die Education Bill, the Scottish SmaH 
Holdings Bill, the Scottish Land Values BiH, the House 
Letting Bill, the County Courts BiH and rejected the 
Plural Voting. Licensing and London Elections BiH». besides 
altering for the worse many other reform measures. But during the tea 
Previous years of Conservative government no bills approved by the 
government were either rejected or mutilated. Even dûs long fist 
only represents a part of the indictment laid by the people against the 
peers.
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In the first place, we doubt whether the occurrence of recent date 

should be magnified into a "riot.’ The mob was certainly much annoy
ed over die situation created by the traction company, and we fancy that 
a great proportion of the crowds on the streets were attracted by the noise 
of a few, and were not diq>o»ed to damage the property of the street 
railway company, but were naturally eager to be around when 
thing exciting was doing.

Should The Province man come to Toronto during die Christmas 
wwk, , wiH find *at everybody, now that the ardor of *e boys has 
cooled down, is kindly disposed one to another. We are not going to 
allow a scribe three thousand miles away to rob us of that good name, 
which 1» our most cherished possession.

17
Modern Juggernaut |

Democracy is the god of die period.1 
And yet there was a time, and it is not 
so far distant, when the advance of 
democracy wi« as much feared as the 
progress of anarchism is to-day. It 
b not seventy years since Sir Robert 
Peel, the hero of the corn laws and 
the apostle of dvfl equality, said of the 
advance of democracy:

.“In every village there wil arise a

Humane Education
Children 

The bricks with
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w&ch
taught justice: 

we must build 
upon the foundation of love most be 

justice. We 

appealing to their inborn sense of jus

tice, and we must, shove all, take care 

never to outrage that sense in our treat-

Into the West, where o’er the broad 
Atlantic

The lights of sunset gleam.
From its high sources in the heart of 

Erinn
Flows the great stream.

secure1 ™
i teach children bys

ment of themselves.
Yet back jp storms cloud or viewless

ggwur
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And faHhftdtp across the trackless 
heaven

Find their old home.

Be Good to Your-appeal to their love by 

telling them of the love and self-sacri

fice of the animals, and we 
be ready to live up to our own teach

ing and to respect the rights of the ani

mals if we would have our children re-

We Vindication of thegrind-toi
-mg tyranny by calling hmwtf the peo- The self i

Opal• ( alsopie.**
Some one he» said that the man who 

depreciates himself blasphemes God, 
who created him in His

Sir Robert, usually far-seeing, in 
this case misjudged both the people 
and the miscreant, who has not ma
terialized to any greet extent, while 
as for the people, education has con
verted them into self-thinkers and the 
voice of the agitator has ceased to have 
undue weight.

Democracy has advanced rapidly, 
advanced and has brought in its train 
benefits of untold value.

For generations it has been looked 

upon with delight and dread. Toe 
_ fives smouldering in its depths, 

symphonies which the flossiest rain
bow that ever arched a smiling, fresh- 
drenched sky could not approach— 
beautiful, glorious and gorgeous, with
out a doubt, but yet the creepy feeling 
has ever been associated with its 
temptation and dread of the 
quences should it come into one’s poa-

own image 
and pronounced him perfect Very 
few people think wcH enough of them
selves. have half enough esteem for 
their divine origin or respect for their 
ability, their character or the subli
mity of their possibilities; hence the 
weakness and ineffectiveness of their

But ah! the tide of life that flow» un-" 
ceasing /

Into the luring West,
Returns no more, to swell with kind- 

tier fulness 
The Mother’s breast.

Hereditary privilege must go but it is not the only land of privilege 
against which the masse» of the people have to contend. In America 
the public interest in menaced by an oligarchy of weal* even more dan
gerous to the nation Aan a hereditary aristocracy. The case on this con
tinent was aptly put by Gifford Pinchot, late of the United States Forest 
Service, when he said that "Acre is no question that begins to be so im
portant or that will be so difficult to straddle as Ae great question be
tween special interests and equal opportunity, between the privileges of 
Ae few and the rights of Ae many, between government by men for 
human welfare and government by money for profit.’’ At bottom an 
oligarchy whether conducted to preserve hereditary privilege or to pro
duce private profit is equally objectionable. Of the two indeed Ae 
latter is the more objectionable since it has not the finer qualities which 
distinguish a genuine aristocracy. The moneyed interests out to extract 
profit know no scruples and have no standard which, however defective 
and limited, yet, so far as it goes, makes no encroachment on personal 

But Ae corporation out for profit has no personal conscience 
and worst of *11, it vitiates even Ae individual conscience. Corporation 
officials wHI do, m Ae name of the corporation, things Aat Aey would 
repudiate were they held personally accountable. They wiH violate con
tracts and statutes, disregard every moral otiigativn, outrage every de
mand of decency and treat Ae people on whose pennies Aey depend as 
dumb; driven cattle, if by so doing profits can be increased.

Mr. Pinchot bit Ae nail on Ae head when be said Aat "It does 
not matter whether the undue profit comes Aru stifling competitors by 
rebates or oAer crooked devices, Aru corruption of public officials or 
Aru seizing and monopolizing resources which belong to Ae people. 
The result is always the same —a toll levied on Ac cost of living thru 
special privilege.” Special privilege is indeed the antithesis of Ae 
democratic principle. Democracy has been properly characterized as . 
government of the people, by Ae people and for Ae people. The curse 
of Ae nations bom into British traditions has been Ae subordination of 
personal to property rights. Better kill a man than a hare was an old 
EngKA adage, true m fact less Aan a century ago. So late as 1831 
no less Aan 1601 deaA sentences were passed in Eng’and, only 14 
being for murder, and mitigation only came with Ae reformed house of 
commons. Things, in that respect are different now, but if less ob
trusive Ac evils of special privilege are quite as rampant and in the end 
as regardless of personal rights- Before Ae better order can come there 
must be clearer recognition of personal and public rights and of Ae 
fact that whoever, whether an individual or ah aggregation of individ
uals, Aat undertakes to perform a public service or to administer 
public property has undertaken a public trust. The house of lords has 
fallen because it abused its position in the interest of Ae landed aris
tocracy, Ae American oligarchy of wealth is tottering because it has 
placed private profit above the public good.

sped them, too. We are not civilized 
so long at we take pleasure in their 
sufferings, and if in spite of our boast
ed civilization we allow our children 
to gro wup callous and indifferent to 
Ae feelings or animals, we are only 
setting back the hand of time and han
dicapping the children for their future

$
con-

—T. W. Rotieston.
careers.

lives.and possibly foul bodies in a crowded People who persist m seeing the 
weak, the diseased, the erring side of 
themselves; who believe Aey have in
herited a taint from their ancestors; 
who think they do not amount to much 
and never will; who are always ex
aggerating their defects; who see only 
the small side of themselves, 
grow into that bigness of manhood and 
grandeur of womanhood which God 
intended for them. They hold in 
their minds this little, mean, contemp
tible, dried-up image of themselves 
until the dwarfed picture becomes a 
reality. Their appearance, their lives, 
outpkture their poor opinion of them
selves, express their denial of Ae gran
deur and sublimity of their possibili
ties. They actually think themselves 
into littleness, meanness, weakness.

Democracy is also responsible for 
ill-effects. Among other thingsitlon. solid 

upholstered
Tt a nous spirits there have been, 

who, defying the grouchy moods of 
Fortuna, have boldly and blandly be
decked themselves wiA these baubles 
and laughed at Fate." And k doesn’t 
appear Aat they have 
serious reverses or Aat the lovely but 
fatal stone wrought the Aread» of de
spair or hard luck into the fabric of 
their lives. Still, as against the many 
the superstition has prevailed mightily.

But the base slanders that have had 
currency so long against the maligned 
opal are now declared counterfeit The 
case of the gentleman who. but for Ac 
opal in his tie, would now be entertain
ing a leaden pellet somewhere in hie 
diaphragm is respectfully submitted. 
Only four feet away stood his assail
ant as he fired Ae deadly ball. Crack 
k went into the opal, scattering Ae 
stone into a thousand flashing splin
ters and lodging harmlessly in the set-

car?some
it has checked, weakened and almost 
abolished aristocratic influence. But it 
is setting up in its stead a plutocracy 
Aat is becoming more grinding, more 
arbitrary, more reckless, more tyranni
cal day by day than aristocracy, as in 
modem times it has been known could 
possibly be. In many instances Ae 
reign of the aristocracy was benign. 
The women were kind and tympa
thetic towards the poor. Ahho rack- 
renting was prevalent on some estates, 
compensation was not altogether lack- 

In other words, the reign of the 
aristocrat was not entirely bed. But 
in his place has grown up and is de
veloping- a plutocracy that in tyranny 
and in aggravating pin-pricking meA- 
ods. threatens to beat aristocracy to a 
Hly.

To quote from the words of John 
Bright, "Humanity to animals is a 
great point. If I were a teacher in » 
school I would make k a very import
ant part of my business to impress ev
ery boy and girl wkh the duty of his 
or her being kind to'animals.’’

It is wkh Ae teachers, then, that 
our hopes He. They can lead their pu
pils to become true nature lovers, to 
learn Ae secrets of the fields' an3 for
ests without robbing nests or catching 
moths, butterflies or beetles. The idea 
that to be a student of nature you must 
go about wkh nets, kMling-bottles and 
pins, is. happily becoming an exploded 
one, thanks to the many and beautiful 
books on nature study.

By letting the child know of Ae 
wonders of nature around him, by giv
ing him the good example of such sim
ple acts as feeding birds in winter, or 
watering thirsty animals in 
and by giving him Ae little duties of 
observing and being kind to some par
ticular wild animal or bird, he 'will 
have started,a habit which wiH grow 
and flourish, till the pupil, by second 
nature comes to respect Ae rights of 
his animal neighbors and thereby also 
respects those of his fellow-humans. 
Give a child some idea of Ae habits 
and characteristics of those creatures 
which are chiefly at h» mercy—let 
him imagine it suffering if ill-treated, 
let him know Aat k has an individual
ity and understanding its 
and Aat child will respond wiA inter
ested tenderness and a remembering 
sense of indebtedness which will 
into a fixed habk.

So. starting by teaching kindness to 
animals, a whole new world of possi
ble means of reform will open out and 
Ae seed wiH be sown whereby the pu
pil will become that much-desired 
son-*-a good citizen—respecting others 
and respected by others.

Who knows, or who can definitely 
tdl the passions that are aroused by 
jortling. close contact and peremptory 
orders?

5.95 ' ' %

AY wkh any
honor. Who can know or who can definite, 

ly 1*11 Ac treatment Aat women and 
giris are subject to from rude, rough, 
vicious and .maybe drunken men?

Physical injury is public property, 
but moral damage is forever and al
ways an unknown and undiscoverablc 
quantity. For it the law can neither 
supply a remedy nor award rémunéra-

never

-7.
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bon.

While the evil inflicted and caused 
by the operations of Ae plutocrat is 
frequently very real, tangible and 
widespread, the extent of the moral 
effect, and even of the financial loss 
to Ae victim can neither be realized 
nor estimated.

I
.

There are plenty of people who are 
good to others, but are not good to 
themselves. They do not take care of 
Arir own heakh, their own bodies, do j ^ 
not conserve their own energies, hus
band their own resources. They are 
slaves to others, tyrants to themselves.

9

The evil done by the aristocrat was 
limited. The evil of the plutocrat is 
Widespread and the limb unknown. 
Men. women and children, the weak 
and the strong, the invalid and the 
weft, suffer alike, and die injury 
wrought, Ae affliction caused, 
neither be faAomed nor estimated. 
Women weep, men sorrow and Ae 
victims bear Aeir pain as best they can, 
for they realize that the wickedness 
done cannot be traced home, and that 
Ae law, which has to be fed liberally 

strengA, remedy or defence to

■

summer.
Thus is the opa* vindicated and its 

real character retrieved after ages of 
ignominy. Instead of being the 
•eager of sorrow, twin-brother to re
morse, invariable courier of calantity. 
the opal is a shield and buckler, pre
cious as an oriUment, invaluable as » 
buffer in instances where . impatient 
friends fire bullets at you from the in
timate distance of four feet.

It will be well for all persons dwell
ing in the hazardous and hair-trigger 
environments of New York to be boun
tifully supplied wkh opals.

In starting for the south pole, mem
bers of the Bartlett-Whitney expedi
tion doubtless wil! take wiA them 
everything necessary to prove their 
claim in case Aey get to that isolated 
locaHty.

Codfi* has advanced to $5.50 a 
hundred pounds, but a hundred point* 
of codfi* is more than any family I 
needs at any one time, even in Ae 
bright of the fishball season.

6.95
What does Ae plutocrat care? 

Wkh him business is business; wkh 
him aH is grist Aat comes to the mill; 
for him the world may be crowded 
wjA4j*zmsew If bis soul twinge, or 
his wife or daughter importune, he do
nates a comparative trifle to Ais or 
Aat hospital, Ais charity or that in
dividual, and goe* on heedlessly and 
carelessly grinding as before.

Perhaps, incidentally, Ae plutocrat 
attends church, perhaps reads the les
sons of the day, perhaps takes a class 
in Sunday School These, maybe, are 
his Sabbatrian methods.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day Ae wheels of the Juggernaut turn 
and cru*. And the plutocrat looks 
on; his mind at ease, his duty done! 
In his case

Who knows or can definitely teH Whatever Fortune lavishly 
the effects of breaAmg Ae putrid at
mosphere from many strange breaths*

amep are 
:20 British 
ass hooks
g. SiO.0'1

Fai A fulness to o*ers is a most de
sirable trait, yet fakhfulness to your
self is just as mu* of a requisite. It 
is as great a sin not to be good to 
yourself as not to be good to oAers. 
It is everyone’s sacred duty to keep 
htnuelf up to the highest possible 
standard, physically and mentally, 
otherwise he cannot deliver his divine 
message, in its entirety, to the world.

Only about 9,000,000 souls at
tended major league baseball games 
last season, whi* shows that an alarm- 

grow ing percentage of Ae U. S. popula
tion is still groping along in a sadly 
benighted way.

We have never been able to under
stand why people continue to waste 
Arir time writing popular songs while 
Annie Laurie and Au Id Lang Syne 
and a few others are so easily avail- 

^ * able.

can

,95

rs
The war against privilege is only beginning. Little has been done 

compared wiA what has yet to be done. Over in the United King
dom the reform party has accompli*ed more wiAin the last five years 
than in Ae preceding Aree quarters of a century. Where indeed is 
Ae old Tory party committed as its twentieth century representatives 
are to the abandonment of an hereditary house of lords, to the break
ing up of large landed estates and to measures of social reform which 
not so long ago would have been branded as revo'utionary. Mr. Bal
four during Ae present electoral campaign proclaimed himself a demo
crat and complained Aat the people’s party were less democratic tlian 
he. But all Ais democratic profession and advocacy of social reforms 
is Ae last despairing attempt to detach Ae people from Ae movement 
that seeks to bring the old institutions, rules and dogmas into harmony 
wiA Ae progressive spirit. The same course is being run in the United 
States where the dead hands of Ae makers of Ae constitution are now 
bring felt a* fetters on the free development -of a real democracy.’ The 
twentieA century will bring and is bringing vast changes.

is no
95 them.

Consider recent happening» in To
ronto. Who can tell At domestic and 
social mischief Aat has been done and 
is being done? Who can estimate Ac 
heart-burnings and the quarrels Aat 
have been caused?

Who knows whose health has been 
affected, whose morals have been 
weakened, whose course of life has 
been changed?
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The mind annihilates and calls for
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CENTIPEDES OF THE SEA!

A s.
I 1

Telephone Mein 680$. BY H. M. MOSOBLL.
The crew of the "Rollins Wave” were ; vivors of the party in nowise allowed I of poisonous fluid and this so weaken- 

evidently much troubled In spirit and their great bereavement to more than ed the shell-fish that in a tittle while
îo-ssa: shss “zssrrr
ed the eastern cloud-banks, they had her of the star-fish lay prone on their ed hie meal on the unfortunate crab 
left their schooner to scour the sea backs, their long, tapering rays, curling -*”0 was sharpening hie teeth on the
for fish. Mile after mile they had to* with ^tbasi

rowed their heavy boat, stopping oc- junction of tbs five rays, opened and that of excavating for himself a stone 
caaienally to cast their net in promis- dosed convulsively as the the star- dwelling place In the solid granite.
ing localities. But always to no avail. fI*h were gnashing their teeth in im- Setting firm anchorage to the chosen 
mg weennea But always to no avail. potent The white displaced ^t# with Ms tentacles, the sea-urchin
™ finny tribes Seemed to have retlr- under-surface was bristling with ebon began to vigorously ply the five 
ed to some obscure and undiecoversble spines which moved ceaselessly to and »trooS. bard teeth, with which the 
lurking-place. And now the hot, noon- fro In search of some support. Then Immense mouth on his under side Is 
î‘8e etin- shining squarely down on out from between the spines were pro- e$ulPPed- «craping down the surface 
their uprotected heads and half blind- traded long flexible tentacles, each ot the rock and brushing away the 
ing them with rays reflected from the bearing little flat sucker-discs at the fln* debris with bis spines. Some of 
calm, glassy surface of tbs water, look- tip, and these, caching over the edge hl* fallows, not so painstaking and dis- 
ed Into an empty boat; They had of the rays, gained adherence to the criminating in matters of construction,

«t' ‘he forenoon and caught rocky bottom and exerted a pull strong contented themselves with rude dwel- 
notbing. Skipper Life Messer, at, the enough to set the star-fish right side u”g* P«#d roCke. Others,
scuMing-oar. was bossing proceedings, up again. a reverse of this kind, evidently desirous of obtaining the 
Also be was giving loud and convint- however, bothered the sea-urchin but scwtest possible comfort at tbs ex- 
ing demonstration of an unusual com- little. Unlike Its «teller relative It ****** ot the least posstbis trouble or 
mand of language that was forcible carried spines and tube-feet on the c***tion, dug trenches for themselves 
and picturesque enough, but altogether whole surface of its body, so that with ln the Sand. And in these dweiltng-
unsuited to the purposes of discrimina- it an upset was bat a momentary an- **?•««• the tiny red eggs were laid, come guider ...... w oWe
ting society. The crew, at their stations noyance Hew the young sea-urchins were in- ^sa^ly into dlstoeUrt. We »»
In the boat, were silent, not because traduced to their deep-sea borne. At ehemtotry to alchemy, and natron y
‘h,e/ Mt lees, bpt because Skipper A young, callow crab chanced along first they bore not the slightest re- to *Mrok*fy- -. to
Yh was very aptly putting their own paitied for a moment to wave bis semblance to their family, looking ai- *“***' *ad m»themiUlcs g»nsr^»T ‘o 
feelings in words and so they were Inquiringly toward the hunting most exactly tike tiny fish as they *nc<*Pt. *** .oee??
content to figura Sé auditors. Pff*y. Instantly sea-urchin* and star- swam about. Soon, however, the hard <* irow1?^'**î<Lt.!ïL tSL

“Be do bate all! Makes up noo ones, P,.h__7*'T*,ert and r***d with fell- outer shell began to develop and the — * w*?1* çw m°rs than mort P«gd*
he do," commented One hardened old *«***8 the çurtotw one. The youngster, lu due time, became in —to
Imnd, half-admlringly, as an apos- of their going was peculiar, torn and habit* the counterpart of the represented jmrstertee of the ■»'«'*
trophe of extra-emphasis from the hut effective. Little sucker-equipped generations of "marine hedgehogs” 2ïSm*toe Attitude
•kipper greeted the appearance of the î?hee were protruded from between who had preceded him. . lt
empty net above the water once mere. î.hî,arm*ment <* **>,n** *®8 took firm As for the star-fish, jt troubled but hlo<rtf*<>«f._g . JT, ™ .

Thera be nothin' there but racks an’ |w1d <*" «w> or sea plant. By exert- little about the construction or ar- *?**, *® dwn iod
kHp an ore-eggs an' five finger. Ne'er ,n* * *tron* puli on theee tentacles, rangement of its dwelling-place, con- tradition^ has been handed do n n
a sign a’ fish to be seed,” mourned **-urchjn and star-fish were enabled tenting itself with a hole beneath a in aba^at nlain
another, hie murales man and aching t? drew themselves along In the de- rock. The star-fish, the. makes a most m,wt important
frmn the tong futile pull on the heavy, eh'ed, direction. The sea-urchin, as solicitons mother and unselfishly make* «« w«w result than
WeAt^e2dd^1 tw,n«' »<*» the race, and converting hi* sacrifice of it* own comfort that its ' “ 5? comme

A loud yell from the youngest mem- Into fingers, seized the crab, eggs may be safeguarded. 80 when “ srif-resoeet and
!**r bo*t'* cr*w l*»t sudden nwuuted jto back and was soon making the tiny red specks were laid, the star- JÎÎJeiaBvtf'h* orto, toM "university

"tSfiHng variety to the proceed- * <* hl* victim. Half way to the flrii elevated Its rays so ss to make 5%rw» hJL^L^for a moment that
lngs. He had toft hie Station at the ***** the «tor-fish sighted a large * hollow spot at theta- junction and or^outo v arcaChà
bow oar to make W* way aft and bad whelk lying temptingly within its half- here the eggs were held for several n!^m££.n.-T 7n toct whenltlsre 

,“rffal enough of his going. ®»*wd shell and straightway coveted days until the young batched. And In 2sin ssti£ * * en t is
., ”,*1'* *,n hs jiggered! Bis too stun ft But the mollusc noted hie approach the meantime the parant star-fish was «on may be directed to It in the most

ora^gg, a* fir, fingers ? «d* with a single, half-derisive flap deprived even of food. S^to^wy Mton?l£tw reauft tiSn
c£ZnZ2!Sni22LÎ?^nradlee, they be.” °f of hs shell wart Uke tote of more highly organized S/recrive an aseurance tS one Is P»*«l is
«wnmented «tipper lige, as the boy »traak!ng thru the water and flu- be- creature*, the stor-flsti to extremely mistakemajidthatku^iwnceDttom as returning bring tibew

*”8 tearfully busied himself yood the sone of danger. But a young anxious to avoid meeting trouble face involve nasal phenomena are totally ** *• «*>t the striking of «tie
*•** feet th* *P«nes ***?,• the next quarry stalked by the to face. So It happened that one day unwarranted, and^nfacT do not «tot. t”**** * noun. The cuto^

***'urchins and star-fishes «tar-flsb. was not so fortunate. He an old star-fish, having finished with ThtoTofcourse. to just as it should be. dlcstes the condition that
th* bottom of the beat, rale *••*•*• )az* and conceited and so, nursery duties, committed suicide In No good result can be obtained by *«»•**» possible, or Use

t’1'the monjing’s fishing. h**1* somewhat too self-reliant, did omet approved fashion. Sidling slow- acknowledging the existence of your n**8* deetii a certainty. A ______
! n .?7'Uircy” ■*nd the star-flsh— not »rak safety ln flight. The marau- iy along over the bottom, with its eyes nose, even If it be as protuberant and iwlmist would be of mora eertiëëlë

***8 flve-flngera" in Skip- 8er , sidled up to the tightly-closed fixed on a distant whelk. It failed to as prehensile ae an elephant's, U *“ '- *rnee to
vocabutory—had been hold- *b*U-fl«h and began eviction opera- notice the swift approach of a Mg. you can't explain It. What you can't

»f their frequent family re- ttons hi a very business-like manner. feroctou**ooking lobster until he wZs explain dora not exist. 
umon# amongst the rounded boulder* T*1* l<n>« ray* encircled the oyster and at dose quarters. And then the stor-
ruw^fT-aV* Z *** bottom when the their multitudinous sucker-tube* took fish evidently decided to anticipate-1 Having warned asrav the Incredulous 
«•barmen s net brought sudden de- flrm boM on its shell. And then the At any rate in very short time It had from «"mmc ^2hicwlnno/ tü*
struction. to many members of their Wily star-fish extruded his stomach shed every member and its several terost them l^ihrirTnj 
%??n^IrOT m?et W they were thru his mouth and enwrapped the parts were floating off in alt dlrec- îioT |*^2?y 'further warn away^lw 
toSP^,u,Ji^meelV<S <ore«1»8 for oyster therein. Thereafter <he game done, while the lobster who was abroad credutouTby declaringthit my faith 
u^in ~« T.-u'i 7,^ch the ss*. was a waiting one and the conqumt seeking tor monels more succulent ta. mort of tiU ?wZidoîîcto22ra' to 

*?• ,lower bins- and destruction of the oystif a mere than the star-fish passed on his way. qualified by my VWtoSce^^ 
o,k-^- *sj« theiwuai way, general- matter of time. For the stomach of heedless and unconscious of the seif- practitioner Everyday one 

ly, with creatures of the sea, the eur- the star-flsh secreted a large quantity destruction he bad caused. ^ B °*y on*

Albert Ernest 3ta.ffbrd.A MAN OF THE MOMENT rn:i
Our fine educated, cultured, Intel- j values apparently govern the _

■actualized, wholly superior and •»* ! I
percilious people have a high disregard » reconnected wtth the 4, *, 2 

for everything connected with what and the number of the years of a
.CToWeara which to the

itb I 1
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numbers giss theare called the posudo-sciences, but
those who era not so much concerned 
with material gains and pleasures find 
a considerable amount of benefit to 
accrue from a knowledge of some of 
theee deeptoed practices and the in
timations and directions that 
from them. To the pur* all things are 
pure, and this is a compulsory maxim 
tar the occult sciences, since the im
purity of the mind and heart leads to 
the debasement sad degradation of the
___ of the borderland. The great
danger of indulgence* In these pur
suits, and the total character »!•*■ 
I lance upon them to so well known 
that by common consent they nave

'2 period between incarnation* These fl
figures are also associated with the * 
Important table of numbers assortais* 
with Pythagoras, which to based on 
calculations arrived at thru the work
ing out of what are called magie 
•quaras, the figure* of which add up 
the same way up or down, right 
left or diagonally across the centre 
From this Pythagorean table of 
numbers to derived the "number of the 
man and the beast" of the 
Revelation, associated by so 
Napoleon and other historical 
This number.
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ï lore to really one of the 

occult clue* to the law of eyries. The 
church recognizes these cycles to a 
slight extent In what to called »h* 

Golden Number." and the 
or Sunday Letter, given to pustie ■ 
youthful churchgoers in the Prayer 
Book. They are. m fact, * tribute to — 
JrilgtoS" Ve Uee ” th* tvmbology «

|
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imy's| Anyone who wishes a little _____ar ?^ ssr itS^
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lions. He will probably be surprised^
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ample' hnrrnétot* rears, for ex-
£**•** 88 to tn a fair way to MadTsT 
»ut es or thereabout* to a imrSSSJ^ *

century or so in Ms family ought to 
AO that to ta-
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Lord KnoHys, one of the King’s private secretaries, who, during the 
• last two days, has bad frequent and long interviews with the premier and
the cabinet council.
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Our Weekly Short Story .'
THE PROSE OF IT company tnmn

Br Agmtt G. Herctrito*. «ejected by a Hi
radicals

About the
■bid he wouid Urn tota tr SodratK

nUMy

tent» of her jewel-case out or‘ fore he eatti nothing, 
the table and was gazing at cywtivla grew a tittle pink; the sH- 
th^r. ccntrtnpiatlvely when Wort- enoe was more eloquent than any 
, - . «runa. words oouM have toeenitwt she went onSi ^the ZT^ her rtieek, did Z3&U,

not surprise Wecttey, tbo he paled a 11 am of the ran." Her voice trembled
He knew exactly whait had : * "I’v* always wanted to trwv-tittie. He knew exactly wnai ^ too—and I shall be abte to do al

happened. As he had come down the that -
road he had eem Isaaceom leave the
house and strike off tn the opposite
direction with Iris usual self-satisfied
strut. Worttey had been oognizam of I "Ah!” saM Wtortiey. He pave htm- 
the object of the mHlionaire's call on ** a "Y°ti a«e

i^2!L2J!,TSrS»^li
to take piece this monring. He was all my Ufe, and have always been keen 
glad that he had not met the other about you, have always desired your 
men face to face; he knew that he hopgtness. I—I see the prose. What to 
•would have been beaet toy e primitive the prose of tt—" 
impulse to raise iris flet and wipe the Cynthia turned her face from him. 
wrong seif-satisfaction off the Jew's ! "Need we go into that? It—It to so un- 
toce. ï neoemery,” she raid tn a. low votoa.

To think that that men wee to mar- I "Unnecessary? Wed, perhaps some 
ry Cynthia! : people miehl think so; hut I care foe

As he advanced into the room Cyn- vuu. Oynthto, «‘lam going to be s«^e*y pnedhsted." he eald, "ete-
thta rote w'th a grod deal of confus- mean; do another men a nasty turn, tlstkrfans can airway»toil what w« be
Ion. "Hutto. Johnny ! " she said. ®nd force you to face the truth- You the niMnber of indictable offonr*. mm."Hullo. Cyntlrie!" raid Wartley. He «rav* l^en romancmg about the teauty SHt^dTn^iv 
tried to make hie tone as Hght am tiers of j-uur future, the full, vtvid life, thé i "There to aiwava nn» «narked
had been, but the attempt was a fail- exquisite clothes, beautiful scenes, the < of £ «*»tér and
ure. He «fared at the mass of trtnk- «vondens of travel, the teratoartion-tind a^d ZrtdZk^Ttokes ito
ets on the table. The topaz to a tiny it to a very real one—of wonderful re^^T’ciî^-«
thin ring winked back at Mm, He «tonte. But what to the pro*, of It reeruler cerv* cubnhwtng art mktoum-
wrtotoed opsin. He had given the ring aUZ The prose of H to Chart you are 
to CynDMa on the day he went to coi- going to marry a man not of your own 
lege- He hod not learnt then wealth's r*<* ( well, .perhapa that does not mot- 
power and the hrumrUtertion of being 'teT *o much)—but a men who has 
poor. made hi# money toy mean*, to ray the

Cynthia raw Me glance and colored toast of it, doubtful; a man who is
as she re-seated herself. 1'Surprised Pot personally attractive to yon, a man w4rh ^
to find me at this kind of thing, aren’t whom you neither love nor respect—for greatest proMems that
you?" rite raid. "But 1 don’t often the rake of what he «wkl give you!" , *"??* *?™*yl— , u, _
spend hours in tbe contemplation of, Worttey was still standing at a dir- 1 . ^**irly «^«Mzed country to
my treasures." ! tance from her, hte voice, vibrant. 8**“™* wlth the problem Holland

"Oh, I quite undenetand," Worttey eager, changed with fading, rang thru Norway have Introduced new
said dryly," "I saw Isaacson coming the room. There was an accent of cryllTî, **»w*. and Austria, Germany 
from the house. And yesterday an indi»- disgust in tbe last pungent phrases, beltzerland are preparing new
creel person told me what was like'.y and the man's tones were not steady. . . .
to occur.'* I Cj’uthia cugrht to ihauve •wtooed under ^e doieig: ptooem*a4 <wihat other

“Oh!" said Cynthia, a little otfrily. IIï!* accusations, but she appeared en, «AHXHes ara doing wholesale, bat the
"You are comparing theee ecraps ‘irriy unembai-raeied. Her eytw were changes have been very marked, so

wtt'h the Isaacson diamonds. I can merely a little wistful, a tittle exprès- ‘hot twenty years ago seems a great
understand the mnpirts-e—or. rather I Elve a half-doubting regret as she 't*ne “> criminal semais,
otn detect It," Wortley raid rath<r answered him steadily: "The funny , '“P1* problem is to reform the ertm- 
nae-tlly. part of the whole business to that I lra-! xn<l at the same time to protect

He row from the couch on which ; am not going to marry Mr. Isaacson !" eoclety. We wtoh to deter end wo
»» hod seated hlmeejf, end wandered 1 "What?" cried Wortioy. His voice vi*h to reform, but it sometimes hop-
round the room. On the mantel shelf ro*« almost In a shout He stored at P*”* that methods that are reform- 
was a MtOe Dresden figure, a tiiep- her with incredulous eyz*. "What stive era toes deterrent, end those that 
herd ess hi stiffly piquant robes. Cyn- |yx”1 ***?’ deter do not always reform or educate,
this watched him take It up then eet I "I am not going to marry Mr. Isaac- ***8 Short sentences may not be al
ii down, then pick it up again. The son.” repeated Cynthia. Her mouth ways wise or humane."
sight got on her nervee. tbo eCie was hfc‘1 now * hint of demurenees. She Sir John Macdonett. referred to the
not wont to be thus easily ruffled. f«ved Worttey. "You do take tiring* influence of some modem books and 
"Oh. do cease Addling!" rhe raid. fnr «rranted co, Johnny, 1 ea!d 'No' to a play and a poem In opening the 

Worttley eet the figure down, and Ltm.” , e>ee of the public to the need for
turned. "Of course, it to beastly mran Wortley stood fpr a moment, stupid- 1 prison reform. The Met be gave was:
of me." he burst out. "to come round *y «taring. Tolstoi's "Resurrection."
tike tills, and rob the trtlt off the “l am not quite sure even now," sa d Doetoteffsky's "Crime and Punleh-
gingtTbread ! But. oh, liat:g H all, I Cjntirfa, her voice shaking, "that I ment,"
htto to think of this marriage of youre. do not regret my decirion." Mr. John Gala worthy's play, “Jus-
Cynthla!" Worttey strode across the room. Hn tice." —

dj'irtWa'3 young figure grew even laid a liond on her shoulder. "Cyn- Oscar Wilde's “Ballad of Reading 
more rigid. "You arc a dog-in-thr- thia, you are not jesting?" Coal."
manger kind of a p«revm. tihe*'s what. "Certainly not. Johnny." She stIz- “The criminal law only reaches come
you ore!" she said angrily. "Yeu P!«d under ,-jto tight clutch/ "But I —not all." raid Bbr John. •'Borne of 
don't want to marry me yourself, yet have been jesting the whole way along, the evildoers, and seme of these the 
When I get a neatly good offer, make You were so sure, and I—I had ed meet dangrrous to sortety, eecspe ba
the conquest of tiie season, to to -peak, laugh or cry.” j cause the long arm of She tow to not
you come round and try to proie to . Wortley took the little topaz ring long enough to reach them. This cuv-

. __, . , „ . "“t “t the Jewel-case: end it 2t!Gl en* certain compticated cases of fraud
Thaf marriage w*tii Ieaacron will ' «eimed to toe winking at Mm derittv:- ; and deceit'' 

not tea!! poetry-? Yes. I think I cou! I 1 ly, and !t winked again in hie hand 
prove that easily'enough.” raid Wort- because Ms .hand was not steady. He 
ley. But hie face was even paler '•aid hurriedly: "Still hankering after 
and lie had not been easy under fba the ureuty frocks, and pretty vient, 
lath of her words. \ i and pretty stones. Cynthia?"

Cynthia leant back, suddenly smiling, ! "No." raid Cynthia. "I don't caM
purring content, triumphant. "I shall there things the poetry of life, reaHy.’l 
have," she began, "a house in Pork “And what do you call the poetry

of llf»'*"
"Wltli Ieaaceon in it!" retorted Cynthia heeita'.td. “AH that II 

Wortk-y. He was etiU standing by the should have missed hod I married Mr. 
mantel shelf, and his anger cbuld not Ieaaceon. l mean—Love. Johnny.” 
bring color Into his face. * Wortiev's head went round. For

"Of course: Why not?" raid she °ne beautiful moment he forgot his 
haughtily. She proceeded with her poverty. "Oh. Cynrtbria, I could give 
enumeration of lier future Joys. "I you that, if nothing etoe!" Then na 
rital ! have a Shooting-box in R ot- caught biroseif up; "I am so beastly 

—* " poor. Cvntihta. you must forget what:
Sfic paused a moment, Lut Waitlry I have Just said—-'

t -but yoti 
stttutwnal

. i*I:

«ïof the 
hears of 

of "doses-

‘ We,must be "waryi Mr. w. Msthe exposure of palmistry.
In*," of crystal gasing, of i ____

There is nothin in tife for him. He *L<steî52SeÎS of^rlbom*trL T 
, « , every day, one hears of the

a lot ot money, but if m it» ***** of forgers, of tbe circulation of 
«miMtioa he has tori or bad Matted i°kS^tL2'‘Sk5!to 

thoee emotion» which lift one temper- ceedlnsiy frriubie at this analogy. 
uiy into die iton> bq-ond tbt *ki«,

he is poor, indeed. **5**”«* *»y wch genuine aru.
very well then. We must not attempt 
to drag faith out of an unbeliever. 

, , ®ut, neither must he attempt to drag
s fancy denial out of one who ha* seen. Those 

who know have no quarrel with the 
J®***1**1- ** to right and proper that 
ÎÎHÜLwÆ? 40 snot *PPy*c,*t* the re-

,. ^ . •«>- :Œb5 h.f. .nssurar
pehlive world to the Bethlehem Mb, b* tb«y qualify themselves In charac-

rejoicing of whom diepherd, hs, d7v«^Uî,r P^T droVkn^M^

been heard with increasing dbtinctnets **lnwl- There Is. however, in-
aAvum «ke cependeotly of thl* quite a field ofadown the centurie». useful Information from which pre-

VMt numbs** entering.
IMBpH ■■ T»e prejudice could be traced to a

engagnp in the making of rhyme». P™»» wraknera which would .„lwr

o* «n™, » * « <,„ szsLSr"'??:
live*, and above til thing», not to send £££“?* •‘"•"’ledge which to

power i* perhaps the most remarkable 
thing in connection with it. The cold 
•cattared on the highway becomVfn- 
vislbie to tliose who would misuse itmsat^S .tt—-* r“h the ^f^-c*:

f th * m*ral- It foilowa that 
no man can rely on any knowusZ.
idii. V* ow,n’ *88 whatever be given 

uselee» until It to 
proof. "Te are my said the y
my will, 
but doer»."

I have found 
of AhetoChristmas Poet

The Christmas poets are air 
work, and the grist of rhyme » find
ing' its way into the newspaper offices. 
Some of it is exceptionally good, wMe 
a lot of k » naturally a trifle below par 
excellence.

But the writers, good and bad, have 
something for the time given this di
version. If nothing else they are com
pensated in the sentiment induced by 
the inspiration, whether the matter gets 
into cold type or not. As a ride there 
is hope for the man or woman who 
takes to poetry on the approach of 
these recurrent anniversaries, 
hard, adamantine «oui, who walb from 
one year into another without the up
lifting solace of occasional meditation 
on the eternal verities, is to be pitied.

"But I don't mean 
cried OyntM*. hait crying. "Oh,

"You are envious of me, tbot's what\ tî>be sîasînsi i^inni wnrtlav
it to. " raid Oynthto. hoif-hrartocliy, did sra TbT

:SfTésaff-——t—-
CThe End).

to fonzrt tel" ties. 'cry
eady at

•Mr.may
B«ne thing* must not be forgoteta eophretoh. 

looked me
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ende. Here ere * <£ew nwrisn* 

ted from Z2 of Etiphaa LsvTs 
worth reraenSvH 

1 Nothing can retort the wW of m 
"**® ®* Jtnowa wliat to true and rti 
what is good. 1. To wHl svg to to w 
dea-ni. A
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tous round 
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i a gush or f 
i hardly a kt
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trusted, wl 
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Mr. Redr 
tempe rame: 
warm-hear'
character l 
ing; he to 
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Stewart F 
Strange it 
leader* Pa 
npt have t 
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own
The Crimcometer. Poetry is environmental. Just as 

“la the
Li*dy turns to thoughts of love.” 
so in the Christmas 
from the sordid materialism of

are ttUr John Ifacdoaeil, one of the mas
ters of «he supreme court, made an in
teresting statement in an address 
which he delivered at UnSverrity Col
lege, London, England.

"Altho the weather cannot be ai-

» young a

he5
wtu to «he begl 

*Mm* l.'li

should accept evil as the mom 
good, but we must never wW It a 
practice H. otherwise we should dens 
Itoi with one hand wtmt <w* erect ert 
the other. A good Intention never turtles bad means; wSSiTsuSSto 
to them it correct* «hern, and rtm- 
demns them while It makes us* of 
them. E, To earn the right to passa» 
pwrowentir, we must win tong and 
patiently. I. To pees one’s lits in an
ting what tt to impossible to retato 
•verte to abdicate We and accept «hs 
eteroitjr of dentil. 14, To affirm and 
*22 what ought to be te to create; to 
sdflnn nod will what should not be ta 
to destroy. IS. Light Is an 
flee which to placed by nature at tin 
«sboaWon of the will; it illuminates 
these who know how to melee us* of 
it, and burns those who efcuse 
*t. 14. The. empire of the world is the
empire of light. IS. To do nothin* is 
ae fatal as to commit évti, and It U 
more cowardly. Sloth is th* meet Un
pardonable of the deadly sin*. 17. lb 
suffer is to labor. A great misfortune 
property endured to a progress aoeonp- 
Uahed. Those who suffer much five 
more truly then those Who undergo 
no trials. 1$. Fear to only indolence of 
wtil; end for title reason public opinion 
brands the coward.

I ning of euiMdf.

The Don't discourage your child fromn
1

■ mestr
Êtr John also dleeueeed the rapid 

changes In modem criminal tow and 
the problem of prison reform.

it to the newspaper office.
: "Criminal law and our method*

dealing with criminals are 
quicldy," he said. "We are now facedfl
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Better Not Find Fault With What the 
Advertisers Writs,

19■-flH
One of the 

ancients warn
cycles.

pf. £ secrete of the 
a,___■ 1 duration of time

to no such thi£ ther* * *eolal correspondent of the

IS-ixSE ssMSIL«hllvl.nk P°wer that hold! tiJhSTti "Wanted—An experienced cMld'S
grther, that connecte eaehaJeoZFJ.ÎZ nurse."
m«mo^*"and Inlbi*1''** ct,b*r*«ce to A very capable, WSil-
•elf-ldrati?^to ^ personality and t«in*8 infant a nurse." 
the functions of Tim* In ,ar**r "elds Wanted—A good plain cook,"
portant. Time I* ^qually im- CleTka could poke ridicule at i*
"I am Time." decKeTtofl*?L De,.ty’ Vm‘*er» « ‘‘ paid. It doesn't A 
carnation of the Wore . vine in- sensitive race, they might lay aside 
*.v.d Oita. Tta «8 then Mbere wodd
observed in the east r#*aniïüî.cy« w* ^ n Clark’s fun go? For instance, rev!;îLCl!^ and i?: think What a lore wZlStaM»

symboîkalto teteîSJ? be mor* or less v*J5?ln?#*tZfcr**0r men »t<>PP*d «8- 
for thJir ir,* intended, requiring a key vertlsing. That delightful genius Isto, Sumterr^, Th. ^isk^ «ring that if you uses «to” nucr 

I four numw,i i 7 "rtially the w^*n will love you.
! *8ded together’make' 10 • ^d reepectfully of the Bd-
: combinations give th» n vsr*oue T*rti**rs, and pray that the experteec- ra^:„Whkh «***,,«“8 th/ wentratoKStt
^iculatlng the age of the worM**<rin m*T ®"8 nurses and that th# roodtr£tm:;r^b.mam«mStoTuif*. 

logy Srttin/irtu ,2>°RUwher'e chrono? » ••fMy razor to Mil ladles
«Stlw to'sS? ra<L“uthe date f wha,t m<>r* sensible? Th*

of the D*y°?n Æ TranTrtel^^

s?fisrjsrtfs.«a,^ jj. **.*.-*•*--
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sffi ill Governor Wi'lson of Kentucky ii 
authority for the statement that Mas- 
sachuiett, ha* given 106 governors to 
other states. This is a good showing, 
but wait until you hear what Ken
tucky has done in the way of pro
ducing colonel*.

!
M

V
An editor of our acquaintance 

speaks so highly of the individual
pumpkin pie that we imagine it must „ ... —
. a.. *1 i aai 9, ./.iu to call myself a democrat.”—Mr. Balfour, 4n the City of
bf the same size as the regular variety. «London, November 23, 1»10. 7 ‘
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$ SAME OLD CHRISTMAS 
PLAY AT WESTMINSTER

#
ffbrd *\

ntly govern the perlaiU 
ic "time, times andhatt? 
other mystical Derin*. 
with the 4, », 2 W7 
r of the years of a ms* 
these numbers give th2 
ara which is the *** 
n incarnations.
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Isn't it Nice to Have a Gene
ral Election?—John Red
mond, Secure in Power, 
Serenely Views Struggle— 
Churchill and F. E. Smith.

norm*

as, which is based V*. 
rived at thru the woi$! 
‘ hat are called m*Z0 
tunes of which add” 
up or down, right 

ally across the 
Pythagorean

«P
(By W. a Thompson.)

«oclated by someWuh 
other historical person. 1 
***■ ta really one of the 
1 the law of cycles Tfc. 
IMS these cycles to a 
In what is called tia 1

LONDON, Dec. 17.—Isn't *t nice to 
have a general election? How happy 
the candidate is, standing at street 
corners on damp December nights 
bawling huskily to enlightened elect
or*, who think Mm an 
—or both.
our morning papers fitted with column* 
and columns and columns of the same 
old slush talk.

a speech by Mr. Smith. Cross out the 
ever there is a reference to socialist- 
name of Smith and write CuurunilL 
Then go thru the speech, and wjer- 
Hdden Radicals, cross it out and put 
in Peer-ridden Tarrtff Reformers. 

. _ , Proceed on those lines. Then cut out
And, instead of the ; a speech by Mr. Churchill, obliterate 

beddlings heralding the merit ot the name and write Smith. Carefully

±sSJSir*3=S£ SfSfisrwaSF®
polish, and You-know who’s custard But the game is the thing, 
without eggs, we nave all the walls to Clipping the Lord's Power,
the land turned into cue g.ttnd natl- Months ago the government told
omd picture gallery snowing Asquith their Lordships that if they did not 
as St. George and Asquith as Ananias; accept the parliament bill clipping the 
Balfour as a saint and EwUtour as » ; powers of the lords, well, so much the 
worm; Redmond as a saviour and worse for the lords. "We'll see," said 
Redmond as a traitor; Lwyd-Oeorge the lords.
ss a champion of tne poor and Lsoyd- What is the election for,” asked 
Geoige as a strong-mouthed ftoh- the guileless peers, 
monger; Wlnseon as a deity, and Win- won’t accept our terms,"
•ton as a demon; V. K. etnirn as a nar bejewelled Earl of Crewe.
Rupert and P. E. Smith as a sett-ad- terms?" asked the peers, raising their 
vet-using lawyer—isn’t it lovely? beautiful and innocent blue eyes.

Same Old Play. "Why, the terms In the parliament
M courte It was the name old piay bill.’ “But we’ve never even had an 

of last Chrttmes holiday». "The ^portunity of discussing It/^seid the 
pm™ or Winston the Boron Peers, as tho they had been badly P^: ZumuTTt the repeti- treated. "No, that’s true," answered 

?2r Mdt Whit- : W L”rd Crewe, "but you know you’ll
ami Ctoderella and Stobad and , never accept It; it's just 

Robkison Crusoe and Peter Pan more ■ tim« dUscussng it.”
"Don’t know so much about that," 

unit* a «lever game of potittoal 1 murmured the Marquis of Lansdowne, dSf^pta^at Westminster. The l<**lng as amiable as a saint in a
Libérai* pusned forward their piece, stained glass window. ----------

iooktd UP at the Ooo^tive. 
and said

or a rogue 
How delightful to have

better, given to puss* -j 

les *n symbology of

¥mmwishes a little practimi 
the existence of cycles 
■ot satisfied with tfoi 
Ivlng sufficient evtdter. 
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**• and deaths for a 
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hings. Aii that is fch- 

tibat similar condLtfof» : 
— shout similar résulta, 
hiking of tote deck «feat 

The calendar only fet- 
ddtion that makes genn- 
o, or the change thés 
l<*rt*toty. A reUsMs 
be of more service to 
oompanj- than most 

lots. ..I know a 
ted by a leading insur

in'on ty years ego. 
tie time an

“Because you 
said the 

"What

A LITTLE GAME OF TRUST ME
—Black * White.

NewSeaTerror S5SS 
Sails and Flies

Life Too Easy 
And Too Safe

a waste of

hence.
It is feared that complete success 

may be marred owing to lack of skill
ed work on the construction of the 
ship. No fewer then two hundred ap
prentices have been working in • the 
shed, and ait ho their enthusiasm 1* 
unquestioned, they have not the skill 
of trained workmen.

There are twelve chambers in the bal
loon, and when half of these were fill
ed with hydrogen, the gas bag broke 
away from the staves, doing mush 
damage, and wasting £60 worth of gas.

There wttt not be the «tightest doubt 
about the airship rising into the air; 
the dtifcculty will be to navigate her 

, over the water.
I Anyhow, Naval Airship No. 1 will

"We’re quite
___  _ 8PL Why, here are eev-

“You’re move ’-^Vh.tniting the eral thing* in the government par- 
Torie* were nicely ohectiemated. The Marnent hill with which we agree— My «te lions Craft fer British 

Navy That Will Hover 
1,000 Toot Over 

Dreadnoughts

Lifts, Moving Staircases and 
Subways Prejudicial to Phy

sical and Moral Energy, 
Says French Physician.

Conservatives thought, pur lied thdr which Indeed we peers would like to 
uiece courteously said, "You’re move" see carried out." "You don’t want to 
^ -rmied be»W Jdke^certato discum the joven^t^uir’
the radicale were cornered. Then tthe claimed the government leader, 
radical» moved.and grinned; then the tainly!" "All right,” said Lord Crewe, 
Tories moved and chuckled. Amusing in a hull, ‘Til introduce—It’s & waste 

must remember grave con- of time—but mind you we are not go- 
stitutiônal Issues are Involved.

Redmond the Boss.
Then the man who does not play,

„ not need to play, but looks high. “You cannot tell the electors we 
on with the gentlest of sardonic «mile*, won’t pass a bill until you have let us 

feeta he hoe only to raise his see it. You must introduce R, and 
the whole chees board, ; v...... *, „ „cle „ «mi uikuh «s ii we

_ As he sat in bta cor- ; like, and we can alter It Just as much
ner the other afternoon—with a thin, ! as we tike; there.” 
ocChrelsh, gaslit fog In tlve house—he ' 
looked more like Napolccn than ever, j 
and one
squatting contemplatively on a 
containing $1,000,000.

Mve to be 7$. Soterttw 
head of the doctor. But 
itlos would say, is <38 
ance. and of cours* 
rd. There aw soamwf 
things nowadays Sat ' 
■*ry careful” a* tfeaîLj 
'tiler warned .his es- 1

LONDON, Dec. 17.—A remarkable 
sir craft, which it is asserted will 
cause something approaching a revo
lution In the methods of naval war-

—but you
ing to allow you Tory lords to amend 
It.”

"Tut!” cried Lord Balfour of Bur-
PARI6, Dec. 17.—Dr. Toulouse, a

French medical practitioner, who has 
made a study of the subject, declares 
that the multiplication of Mfts, moving

who does
fere, ha* been engaging the attention _ _
of an expert at Messrs. Vickers and have a very ssvsre test, for when she gtatpcases, and subways leprejuiclel to

niem from lier •rued and skim* down uic . . .
Channel, she will be called upon to Physical and moral energy. The mod-

box tome of it. ^ for the admiralty, will be the first of public attention being drawn away ly and energetic roust leave lifts for oW
--------, --------- . .motivating »d a .«,«•«! »i«JiMnn0^ow,T^?t^îl^nl' * flert eea t*1*1, whaciw acting to from the home article by the visit of ladies and invalids. The more danger-

at^Tjolm TRedmond’* face. It» cur- si on of the government’s scheme of re- ^^^cid^thFis^^bT^th?’ nwtt mis a street cromdng is the more we
Sou» roundnes», without ^ for”] the Par;lament Bill. The Un- *LreaJt navrai battle the effect that Vi w'e wero to keen up *i*>uld cultivate it, and thus gain cool-
and ^ j rmt^irTrth^vd^th* Pr V a. the mven-1 ^a?? ne^ and judgment,
below the movtihth* Mg ! Rament Bm and they dH not want a le described.' tit cold offlclai Bsnf purchase foreign ahWMpa
04 aowl eyes—eyes that ! g 1 iT^arv’. guage, is buHt On the principle of a Once let Naval A/bwhJp No. 1 brave
round, cold, owl like ey*» * never 1 „R„ mv,R°**^ery * Scheme. sea gull, and will sail on the water and the buffetting of the Irish flea, and we
don thorn A serious face, Earl fl>' M» the sir, following In the wake of need not fear war on water or in the

!" f *“?h ®r„9”| face certsdnly not a de- * Dot th* way a battleship and riding the waves a* air. A fleet of Dreadnought* suppor*-
î‘armiLe f but 1 calcuLtlng face. *°f my schemes Mghtly as a bird. The alrtiilp at a mo- ed by a fleet of seabirds, would qtdek-

of^ man1 wh of eels he is not ha^* put your mentis notice wik rise straight from ly settle the question of superiority at
the face of a man wno ic=‘» ■ flat»? Come so far, would you now the sea, and tn a few minutes wtil lie eea-
trusted, who does not h * “ drav/ back? Ha ha! There's no buei- hovertar a thousand feet above the,,
therefore, cautious, careful how ne . ness down for to-morrow. Mr. Clerk of «onm^fleeL^ ’I
moves, but movement giving an Parliaments, Just put down that to- Niaht and n*v
dleation of determination. . , 1 morrow we discuss the Rosberyian re- a„nh m* nt itjf# tnven

Mr hmotvi Is not Testily IrVsn in ’ s^rrn_ »# n .. * such are expectations of its in\en
tcmDframent The” gusty, emotional. ™rr»8’ of Partlamant^bow- tor. one of the officials at Vkkere and
warm-hearted. bitter-hating ' Celtic Maxta*'’ who has done more to Im-
character is not his. He is not dash- ! ,y . . V* *?'* ****.• „ prove the submarine than any man in
ing he is no? expletive. He Is not | f nd ^e next night he carried hi. re- England. The first of Britain’» sea-
qulte such an Iceberg as Charte» r|(j^ h’ heredity wu m d*' birds 1» now lying partially inflated in
Stewart Parnell, but he I» frigid. h ” a .eatln tL.wi^4 T^*!LÎ° tt*e lar«* •hed "ear Romsden Dock- 
Strange It I» that tne two great Irish agreed thl?1 tbey The tiled is guarded by marines night
leaders. her* should com! from l^ou^idT b>' WCreCy 1S °b'

impetuosity about them. . hM go?1 a" h^u^^f °lordsn?eto?^LihCy I am In » position to state Just what ,
Secret of Hie Power. ! *ürh a democratic Utiif?henf ^^ the airship is. the character of ber de- Imprisonment for Men Who Strike

tficc z “2." 'iüïÆîA", sa.iL'ïæraïæz or «»*. r<«i« .»a Per..». ^ ».

-"rHTECFi L — —***.««. wn. whm

the Hibernians are athirst to get at tiilJr” "?y and it will masur 50 feet or 60 feet In «tance, Ute
the throats of the Spalpeen Saxons, “l^lfv’.V^/keEgrl of Crewe with height when neraing on the waiter. It Damage earning shout $7$ g year. Income te*
and the Nationalists are all in a fury nK1 _ e>e- Is of conical shape, blunt at the wwe ___________ (he says) ta levied in Saxony on per-
of patriotism, Mr. Redmond keeps and sharp at Che stem, something From a Staff Correspondent. —M onlv -ho have an Income of at
calm. This calmness In the midst of r,-™. L-. \7^1fl Trtt 4** *vnVlta’r to Uw IM-fMed Zeppelins, and. PARIS, Dec. 17.—Following hi* , _ y - mirKt__________ _
a storm Impresses people. By con- X—itlllVclS Dy V CulZQtSCZ like the German airship*. R* support- avowed resolution that th* countrv Ieset *100' end ooe nti,tot rewwo**,,y
trast he stands apart.’ And when he ' ^ ers are comp,wed of German metal, , J „ “ 7 expect a servant earning only #78 to
speak» he never loses his head. There Ko,tcynf- f/vp >400 DOO which is lighter than aluminum- * a never . again lie demoralized by _
is no read flame In hi* speech. Quiet- UUgXll ILL Y *W(WlJ The gasbag, or balloon part, ta com- a railway 'strike, M. Briand, the „ empt. . .
tude after a storm Is Impressive. That posed ot three skins—the first a sort of PT*mtar, has elaborated three new *so* **r- Income is a most elastic
ta Just where John Redmond makes • thin rubber skin, the second silk net- bills which impose heavy penalties on term. It includes the servant’» food,
hie mark. „ „ , . ».» work, and the third a combination ot vnllway employe* who «trike or aban- urtrinÆ Christmas box. and other gra-

There arc far abler men In the Irish Accidental Discovery 01 Picture jRk aTOj goldbeaters' skin. Between d<’n ttie.r posts and on persons com- , «..h» all at whieH
party than Mr. Redmond, better Which H&« Been Milling for tiie outer skin and the other two there ml“l,ng wlIful damage '("sabotage") In tuHles’ the moMy alUe 01 m
speakers, men with wider knowledge " *“* i» a foot of space to allow for the ex- I’Ubltc or private services. Items the employer is bound to declare
of human nature, but none who know 169 Ys&ri. paneton of the hydrogen. The first bill provides for the punish- over hie signature. Taking, then, the
so well how to keep calm, to make ____________ Hundreds of stay*. Intricately inter- .ment- “P »<« Imprisonment for two -- tneA -, low,^
demande but In cool language, to be laced, join the balloon with two gon- y**re a”d fines of #100, of the "sa- ealary 41 *7®’ r^’ V*" , «* loweat
stem. VIENNA. Dee. 17.—A report of the doles, one on tire bow and one at the ""teurt In private employ. computation the authorities will pass,

flee him in the house of commons accidental discovery among some pic- ; stem, tiie gondolas being connected _ For wilful damage done by public say, 8116, we get I ISO as the servant's
whilst an Irish debate Is on. An op- tures at Sehwarzau. the country seat with a gangway, which la a mere plank f'>rvfnt* th« penalties are increased total income, and this brings her Into
ponent is speaking. He listens with ; 0f thv Duke of Parma, of a canvas by of a foot wide. The gondolas axe rp *? flye years' imprisonment and Class 3 of the income tax scale. The
quiet attention, and whe na strong ; Velazquez, which had been missing for made of larch wood, and those sup- lK,ay1er fines. The 1)111 will also kingdom of Saxony asks from her.
thing Is said he give* a Jerk of the : ro years, is published In The Wiener port the ship when ebe le on the w.it- Pun,*h Incitement to violence, a. mea- under this scale, 60'cents; the City of
bead and smiles. Hie men round about journal. The picture Is said to be an er *ure obviously aimed at revolutionary Dresden, for general purposes, 36 cents;
shriek; they hurl challenges at tne erjueetrlan pmvatt of- Philip IV; of - There wti/toe a crew of tig.hr.1 n*n- ‘’fgan® !,,lte M. Jaurès’ Human- the City of Dresden, for church and
enemy; the fling ”°tav J?lr!!Tu1p,1"il": Spain, painted 1n Wli. four In tali gondola, and they win 1 , I school, 40 cents; total tax, 6L60. Tbs
Again and again Mr. Rcdnwmd turn* According to The Journal, the pic- bo able to Chantre places from bow io _ L Imprison Employee. church and school tsx varies tilgbtly
on hie followers; be scowis ture has already been sold to an Eng- stem, or vice versa, by means of the . By second bill Imprisonment may according to whether the people are
on bis followers; ne •‘■’owie mte llgh ftrm (>f art dealer» for #460,006. No plank gangway—a perilous undertak- he. Inflicted on railway servants who Protestants, Roman Catholics, or Jews,
thunder and tells them to be sill . confirmation of the report Is as yet tug, who Direr on the waiter or in the !? , g0 on duty w who abandon The latter pay most.
More than once I have seen bim turei forthcoming In Vienna. The Duke of air. i tll*lr P°»ta. The third bill provides a Should the girl be fortunate enough
^od r-iJid «i nn Parma •» known to have a valuable 60 Miles An Hour. i *cîîem\of arbitration In cases of die- to have a few pounds In the savings

persistently railed at an op CoH*ctlrm of old portrait», heirlooms ot There are two tight-cylinder, water- between railway servants and bank she muet declare her revenue
ponent. the Bourbons. cotied engines, eadh 12» h.p.. and Ch-ie thf‘;°.mPante*. thru interest, and If either the said

drive two targe tractors at the bow and , the flrst place H establlshe period- interest or the ilberaUty of her mistress
one small propeller a* the tient. The ‘‘*1 conferences between each branch at Christina» brings the total Income
engine* will give the airship a «peed ot ?L^?e. ra*‘a,ay «ervice and the railway to 8200 our servant gets a rung higher
80 mfleie an hour In the air. The speed *•»«; loceJ conciliation com- In the scale, belongs to Class 4, Income
in the water will depend upon the con- thirdly, a central conciliation from 8200 to 8280. and pays about 84.80
dit Ion of the wea. end the strength if „to aet. when the local com- I taxe*. All these petty exactions. In-
the wind. The afc-sbtp will be driven ?”“**• fal1: and lastly, a final ortol-, fMcted on the humblest classes in a
over the water by Its tractors and pro- :y“.l0nJ«>urt tiect«| by both parties country which “makes the foreigner
pel lore, after the manner of a hydro- °Z****? by thf“ wttide mem- P*X ”
”, . b«r* elected from a list annually pre- ------—-----------------------

The gondolas are fitted wkh water Jh< chaf?b*r- .Any decision
liotlaet, and when the airship le re- C^mmlîletJllr4th a fln*nctal
qui red to rise from the waves the wat- c^m^r 111 have to **• rallfled by the 
er will be dtitiiarged. and the ship will namr>er 
rise from the sea to the clouds as a L'T*y Opposition,
submarine rires from the bed of th*t *■””**£• three bills will be laid 
ocean to the surface- ^t*?irHa2]”Jit without delay, and

The first of the see bird» will not be rOU»tJ^îi..U?l1krty îf4 rt,ey wlU 
armed with guns uKMAer experimental ' unt r *•'e,y opposition.

You must Introduce it, and 
when it Is here we can discuss It If we

H. I have found greet 
Mena of the absurdl-

for he 
toe and upset 
is Mr. Rtdimond. Maxim’s work» at Barrow, and in a;• «

mint not be forwtH4wo 
with occult knowledge, 
i service unie* the pcs- 
ows how to use tt, and 
condition of He 
must not use tt 
îre are a few 
22 of Eltphas 
worth remembering, 

i resist the will of dMtt 
1 what is true and wflta 
2. To will evil is to tiS 

term- wMl to the begto- 
s. ». To will whs* ’’ 
mce ta to wHl evB, t 
x* disorder and diion 
wtl. 4. We com M 
evil as the means 1 
nurt never wW it at 
invite we should dome 
ind what <we erect -wH 
good Intention new 

leans; when It suhem^, 
reote them, and dee-1 
rhtie It makes us* of 
im the right to pcssflM 
■e must will tong and 
b pees one’s life to HP , - 
-mpostiWe to retain «or
ate Wfe and accept *• I 
th. 12. To affirm wed

55S
maxkne

Itati’e

! Saxony Domestics 
Pay An Income Tax

Olrl Earning Only $75 a Year is 
not Exempt—" Ineonte ’’ In

cludes Pood and Lodging.:I?IW5 THREE BILLS 
TO IMPOSE PENALTIES 

ON RAILWAY EMPLOYES

n ■
%

\

i From a Staff Correspondent.
BERLIN, Dec. 17.—Income tax In 

England affects only those with in
comes of over 8*00 per annum. In 
Germany direct taxation hHe the poor 
as wtil as the middle ciaas and the

2.

to be 1s *o create; to
what should not ho ■ 

i. Light to an 
laced toy nature at the 
he will; U iUumlnatas 
v how to make use of 
is t hose who afcfeP* 
l>lre of the world io the 

t«. To do nothing #* 
commit evil, and K t* 

Sloth Is the most tm- 
he deadly tins. 17. To 
>r. A great misfortune 
1 Is a progre* accomp- 
who suffer mudh *ve 
n those who undergo 
ear is only indolence Of 
n reason public opto** 
ird.

rich.

THEM ALONE.
L Fault With What the 
rtieers Write. • "■ ’

prrea pondent of th* 
musing among the ad- 

Lid tugs borne the ^ 
tertalnly reads 

the cat brought »; 
experienced child

I very capable, t well- | 

nurse.”
good plain cook." 
f poke ridicule at iw , 
paid. It docent 
i hey might lay aw*

4 then where wodw i 
fun go? For instance, 
l a lose would be W» 
kzor man stopped 

dellglitful genius »« 
rou uae a safety ra*cr

Churchill and Smith.
Now with the strife out of doors the 

house of commons has been shivering- 
ly grave. Even those bosom friends 
personally but hate-him-like-poison 
political enemies. Mr. Church hill and 
Mr. F. E. Smith, move about as tho 
they had both lost a well-loved 
brother. Tbey arc aa demure and as 
meek as professional mutes. But out
sider—whoop and hurrah, they are 
kindred souls! They are the boye of 
the new brigade, the rlp-em and 
klck-em and arack-thclr-bloorilng- 
heads 'brigade, 
trounce the Tories! 
show how the Radicals have to do 
what Redmond tells them!

Queen Mother's Place 
In Coronation Parade

f y0U- t .A
respectfully of the «°' j 
ray that the expert***' 
he well-trained inf6flt 1 
is and that the J#0?? 
aln enough to cult A* 
ky razor to kill tadjf* 
more sensible? T»* 
[never suspect.—OI«»* 
feston TraneerKt

LONDON, Dec. 17.—There is no truth 
whatever In the statement that Queen 
Alexandra will not attend the corona
tion. The Duke of Norfolk already has 
the queen-mother's position at the hia- 

Doeare’t Winston torlc ceremony allotted, of course 
Doesn't F. E. strictly axx-ordlng to precedent. Her 

majesty's position as a member of the 
British royal family is as clearly de- 

If It Is a wet Sunday afternoon, and fined as that of all other members of 
i you have nothing better to do, clip out the blood royal.

1
Dorando's Father Dead

\
MILAN, Dec. 17.—The father of D->- 

rar.do (the famous Italian long-dis
tance runner) bas died at the age of 
sixty-three. Dorn ado and his brother 
wlH shortly open a cafe In their na
tive village, Carte, Italy.

en-fact u that there «« 
uch virtue in Ac die*?- 
Iistmas present*. ____ I
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IN Isn’t It Really Novel
To Have Xmas Election?

Irish Farmers Urged to
Let Well Enough Alone

LEAVE FARMERS ALONE 
TO ENJOY PROSPERITY 

NEW CRT Of IRELAND

WONDERS OF 
LONDON'S P.O.

Glimpse Into New Building From 
Which Seven Hundred Million 
Packets are Despatched Every
Y< Remarkable Gathering in Dublin 

Presided Over by Sir Horace 
Plunkett—Will Become 

Second Denmark

Where Roman sentries paced the oval 
wail of London LSOO years ago there 

general poet
office, from which 7*0,000,000 postal 
packet» are to b# despatched annually to 
all quarters of the globe, eaye London 
all quarters of the globe, says The Lon
don Daily Express.

When the old general poetofflee, re
moved from Lombard-street, was first meeting moot remarkable to character 
opened In 18», all the headquarter» staff and tamper, and of great kite rest to 
Z&ST™ v°E ‘ES,. N«retnreded ***** fk«nora-a«d. Indeed, tiuwwti 
t0O.VCT,« th^,U£ poatmaeter

states to-day the new

DUBLIN, Dec. 17.—The coming of age 
of tho Irish Agricultural Organisation 
Society wee celebrated to Dublin at *

wives.
Interspersed among the farmers ga*h-

tar  ̂accowtenf-gmerti. ebdh«>l!ritor. end flpom every quarter of 

O.P O. West- For the central telegraph wets* diw —i. *»i agefesUB1

; one of tho ooœmta-
offtce and engineering staff.

O.P.O. South 'Queen Vlctoria-etreet).
For the money order, postal order, and 
telephone departments.

King Edward's Building 
troller of the lyrndon postal service 
and hie staff, and for the E.C. and 
foreign sections of the sorting office.

Mount Pleasant. For Inland letter and 
parcel sections of the sorting office, 
returned letter office, and telegraph 
factories.

West Kensington. Savings bank depart-

depart-

The following eomparisone * provide 
further remarkable Illustration» of the : erei 
growth of the work:

voye from

Fund; Lady Betty Balfour,For the con- •e-,

formation of the Irish of
Agriculture, aodh leading
rives of the co-operative movement to 
England. That newly framed ami 
moat kite resting body the United Irish-

fit udd-etreet, Leaden, N. 
ment. who intend to reform thewoman,

pouhry industry to Ireland, sent

IB»' «10 I Fer Co-Operation.
Number of staff................. . . 800 31000 On the platform b*r Hraece Fkankett,
Number of ptwtmen......... Ml 11,080 ---------- M4_
Ncmbe- of poetofflee# and *• pveeadent, wag to the chair. Hw

postal receptacles............

or from the provinces In 1*2» was 8d„ and fra,ay- * Rranaei OaCboUo priori of 
the portage In London was 2d. for a letter rievng Nationalist ottiefa, wno wag 
pcetm and delivered within three miles seconded by the Rev. Mr. Oamphsil, 

***• poetofflee. and zd. for a a clergyman of «he Ohunah of Iiesuxi
letter posted and delivered within an area and an ardent Orantrtman. A mowt of twelve mile» from the general poet- "
office, tt wee then the duty of the clerks _____to examine every letter for the country *nd * flodving ^tUte beard pro-
wtth a candle to see whether It consisted P(*ed * reeohzUon Vbet no coodldale 
of more than one sheet of miner. for parliament should receive fermera'

Postmen With Balls. | vote unices he accepted the co-opera-
There was one general oti lection ot let- tlve policy.

Mr» tor the country throughout London.1 Second Denmark,
»m thsoostinsn .Si."!'.* H *« worth the attention of all Bng-

one penny for each letter received. clety, which will soon have 100,000
With the antiouated methodv in mind. tnouv.Kre and already controls more 

the tour thru King Edward's Building than half the dairy output of Ireland, 
brought vividly before every one the mar- ta able absolutely to make or mar 
2îh2!LV.pr0,re*e whU* hae *,no* b#e" government toHla. At «Ma meeting an 

TheTposfmaster-general, wHh Mr John °PPDre1vc butterblll^oporedhy Mr 
Burns and the lord mayor, led the way T- ,w-. -was most completely
thru the public office, wMrh le the marred by the howtile résolution poa- 
lareeri in the country. It is IK feet tone aed 84x1 •v formers' critSolem. Ireland, 
■ rof 62 feet wide, with a bronee-edged In fact, under -the rial And 
counter running the whole length. It I* Sir Horace Plunkett, to well on the 
a sumptuously equipped hail, with green way to become a Denmark. 
rebuTr<>ek But the really renia, kaole fact le 

ss^TmL . . that land purcheee, and thto co-opera-

mritineveyor ei'cntly but swiftly brings to thto of the land to farm well ore putting 
room letter* posted »t the Newgste-street an «*•<• to political agitation. Men 
tient A band conveyor cerriee ell ror-e- who were mad home rulers a Dew 

re for Iyjndcn and abroad to the 
floor of the vortlng office in

:
t.ee, inepiring speech was cheered, to the126

acetous Nationalistic termer of fine pre-

:;.i

cV K.

years «go eay «ha* all they want now 
Is-to be left atone to enjoy the craning 
prosperity. <■.

ground
baskets, and the empty baskets are sent 
beck by a re*urn bond.

50,000 An Hour.
In the sorting reom there were won-

ohV*eret*d lb* ^rtarrvps^m letters"aTrstc COPENHAGEN, Dec. 17.—At a meet

prenne ,n* ot ** *oc‘ety Prot
th» twsfv* daily amiveries in the E.C. Thorklld Rotting claimed that he had

<**•*••* ‘mportant results by treating
postmen «-* sttsched to this office.

The flirt floor, which was next visited. . .______ . ___ _ _ .
to entirely devoted to the treafoent of tanged the doctors preant to tari thto 
correspondence for the colonies and method, and gave them exact tKnec- 
»btoed. About «to officiel» or *H grades Lion* for the preparation of the rad
ar* ««"Moved he-e. *nd 4.000.»» articles cine 
are deep-itched weekly.

Not the least remarkable feature of the 
new hvfbWng Is the h-s-e devo*»d to ra- 
tlrtrw rooms end kitchen and refreshment
^commutation for the staff. 1* cover*. LONDON. Dec. 17^-A large oontrf- 
i^. flei^elestimsted. on* and «hoir butor to the Tory party fund* to an 
locker of hi* own nnA American gentleman who to firing in

vwte-<tay how the large smoking and *wPee ff a peerage whenever the Tories 
refreshment nom# are appreciated. I crane into power again.

tREATMENT OF CANCER.

cancer with a vaccine made from the 
patient's own cancer-tumor. He ctial-

PEERAOE FOR ABTOR.

I
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A PROPHETIC TREE.
LONDON. Dec. 17.-Tbere 1» 

a great cedar at Bretby which 
local tradition, endow* with pro
phetic virtues similar to those 
of the Tree of Destiny at Howth 
Castle.

The legend to that a branch of 
the cedar fails before the death 
occurs of a member of the fami
ly. and to stop the 111-omen, it to 
said, the branches have been 
fastened together-

France Will Penalize
Striking Railway Men
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A GASOLINE DRIVEN FARM TRACTOR OF HOME MANUFACTURE |

9 '

News and Notes of Interest to All Who Use Gasoline1
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Successful Operation 
Of Commercial Trucks

Owners Should See Thar Ve
hicles Receive Fair Treat
ment—Should Be Worked 
Systematically.

rcry

The Few Torontonians Who Have Inspected this 

Car, Pronounce It “Best Value Ever Seen”

f-r
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WOMEN IIITO DRIVERS 
- ME FIST INCREISIRG
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t sodNew Models Supply the Needs of 

the Feminine Buyers 
of Machines.TOmEMMlEO 

ITUNTIC TO PACIFIC
m
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HE first Oldsmobile Autocrat, the 4 cylinder Model for 1911, arrived 
few days ago, and is now on exhibition at our showroom.
It has been inspected by a few of Toronto’s most discriminating motorists, and all have 
been lavish in their praise of this latest example of Oldsmobile supremacy.

Former Models from the Oldsmobile plant have accustomed the public to look for something 
beyond the ordinary, each year as their new Models are announced; but this tim<> we have no 
hesitation in stating that the Oldsmobile people have succeeded in eclipsing all their own former 
triumphs.

ï, A* an example of designer’s art, the “Autocrat” promises to be the most noticeable Car 
and road during 1911. As a piece of mechanism, it is the finest thing on wheels to-day.

Here are some of the Outstanding Features of

cars.
Th» grow** of the automobile indue- 

try hu been so rapid end the 
•o eager that to the pset tittle attee- 
tlon has been paid to specie! etytee. 
Bm*j maker made the form «hat he be- 
Ueved meet popular and few makers 
attempted to specialize. But this le 
no longer true, and the great double 
•how» at Madison Square Garden nest 
month, January 7 to 21, wiM 
many divergence*, each having 
■pedal object to view.

One of the meet noticeable features 
Is the attention paid to actual use by 
the women. In the past it ties simply 
been assumed that women would not 
drive and eo long as the tonneau was 
roomy, comfortabtd and well inclosed 

were supposed to be well

at our garage ar I a total>1
as fThe line between success and failure 

to the operation of a motor truck de
pends both on the methods employed 
and on the care or^ carelessness with 
which a vehicle is handled. Manu
facturers nowadays are anxious to 
■tours for their products the nearest 
possible approach to correct treat
ment.

Every buyer, therefore, Is carefully 
Instructed about the general use arid 
care of hie equipment, and some of the 
concerns furnish printed Instructions
with which the owners and drivers escorted by a large party of local

t0 b6C0me familiar and motorists under the auspice* of the Bar.
to put into practice. The following Frimcd*™ Motnr riuh a t
hints are furnished by the Knox 1 r*noisco Motor C|yb, A. L. Wcstgard
Company, and represent the result of ot th6 Touring Club of America to his 
-on* practical experience in the com- Premier touring car with which be has

‘“Hie nTtorTruck is a labor saving m*rtua * tourtnr route from New York 
device. It is not a substitute for so 60 the Golden Gate. This event is cou-

but e new unlt in the sidered by automobiliste of the coast Tbs growing competition of the pagt 
in *££r° busK>rMwLrbindlvldul* “ irking a new epoch to traascon- w*H as the needs of the

operations. Your product must be tlnent*l touring, because It Is the first ‘«mtolne buyers themeelvce, have con- J
constantly moved. Consider the units accurate patbflndtng trip which has toirsd to make a gxmsidereible change
raw°etod[a,at><thetlMlnty,m,?.h^ erer b<wn ««da end it Is thought will tJri# The doors that kept
the finished product? In the hands of Influence scores of other parties to ’llt* Busk, mud and tried from milady's 
the consumer. The units that cause ma*» the run annually, and will to- !ekJrts ,af t*16- tonneau h*.ve been ' *p- '' 
worry haruf "expense l£°to<L m SftK: cre«w the campaign for the Panama | **.*»<£ *«**. 8*4 She can elt there. |H

human and animal strength are wed =*PO«ition. Mr. Weetgard bas meule ÎSSrto’xbe “** *U"
energy **olu*1,>n of oth6r tources of aoourat# reports of the road condition*, toTdlritboetxl of

"UP 'to the present time the mort 1
troublesome unit In all tranemrtetin* an“ 110161 **4 supply faculties, ”“-T,"w*ws, wrucii suggested oil sstd
systems has been that betw«n hî not only ln the Interest of motoriste, j '«"•«•Ils rather than the dedicate fab- 
freight depot and the receiver al bot «too for the United States govern- j** *2?” j» tie women. No wonder 
partment at the one end; between the ment' under « commission from the do-| todto* djd nhf drive vary often. To- •
shipping department and the freight pf*tOMSt of MkHculture. It has taken L le_,dle,eIent The cars have 
depot at the other. •«* weeks to make the long trip of 4400 j *“«“ JM*«iy stripped of them things,

•In order to reduce the size of some n?11** by the most friMble route, tho «*** there to no reason why the front 
of these troublesome expensive unHs î1** ,olk,were wlH need only three- fy* *hould n<H »e enjoyed to the fuS- 
you have Invested money In motor fourth» of that time for a comfortable !?L. by_ f«ni|>lnl'ty, , Particularly sines 
trucks. You have entered the rrans- nm‘ _ rtd*n« and °tten
portatlon business In earnest. The Reception. of acoees.

"You are managing a railroad, but Tbe Premier car in which the tour i_ S’*™* 100 Itove tdayed a part 
with a very important difference— hee h**» ««de was driven by Ray F. JLJZr Jm?TovSme?t' t** unpro-
thetu are no rails. Your expensive McNamara of Indianapolis, a well- the front seat I» often sub- .
robing stock is subjected to shocks known motorist connected with the «tr»ng tq b«
and vibrations on all kinds of roads Premier factory The party has been ff**f*y i **«****» skins, and not ad

rrade* 6n route from Les Angeles since Wed- I^tedi?.r J**6*1» clothing. The
The success or failure of this new nesday afternoon and to-day made a j5*T<d, th« front seat#

“ni11 huslness depends entirely «hort run In from Ban Jose, being met the back One*.
> °? ,d“:r m*hagement, and It Is of the «t that point by local parties, ln add!- <mct 016 «tor-

“U”.°*t Importance that principles of tlon to the Premier pilot oar driven by toote, battery boxes and
Çf**1 management are established be- L. H. Schwaebe. At the outskirts of ^ trou*1*6, have been
I°T® ‘he equipment has deteriorated the city there were half a hundred .^*an*d ln. m*«y «*tos.
from abuse and lack of care. automobiles waiting to welcome the 2^* Ji1 others tJie few suggestions

Changes May Help. transcontinental motorists and to show *^r, ^h^_a*6UJanc6* of reUef.
, “nits of transportation must them that their great work is an»reel- w°m*5 ««tolat I» comingdovetail into the other unite of your «ted. W *o fyo"t and she Shall have what
business. In order to obtain the The trip of Mr. Westerned lus ha— she demands, as a comparison of tide

ben*f,te from the use of motor notable for several reasons, not only *Ln«te**hOW w4til ,e*t **n*>Iy demon- ‘I* 
you muet «tudy the quantities because It Is the first to lay out a

your p!?duct comes to the complete Itinerary, but also because it

...ïs«T’Su"ïïUlïï,H‘-ri K— “Sffiï, I s,"îib*aTt ““ «5
.< SS5l,"lSJe‘tS'Tto
that your vablclee are runnlnr at « phnnir-oi /J}0 , t tà&t no tjre or ma-

“Vehicles should not be in service ta^2d ^ * ’TorWn4 upon his de-
«0^^ ten hour, ^ut of ^

"At least two hours of every tw.lv» °th*r rootor,*u ln * «hort time, 
fenance.*** ^ ^ ^ ^ AUTObI^-ThB

twenta;.forLVteh,C,C 0nce ,n «very 
"Afie/ washing wipe off the run. 

nlng gear. Get it clean If you have 
too*6 *«tollne and a scraper. As e£h 
part can be recognized test It. It mav 
be loose. It may be worn or 
It may si mplr need ’
A new motor and 

need

Touring Club of America Sends 
Premier Car Over

trade'

as a vail
Trip.

,«0. With a 
there Is a

tiJSZFSiimported Dw
first time to automobile history a 
complete route for tourist* ha* been 
merited from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific Coast. There arrived to thl* city 
last week amid wonderful enthusiasm.
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First of all, it’s a wonderfully handsome car—from 

its uniquely-constructed “hood” to the uttermost end of 
its long Brewster-green body it represents perfection in 
the designing of a car. Finish and upholstery are all that 
the veriest connoisseur could ask.

Rated as having 40 horsepower, the AUTO ORA1* ac
tually is capable of developing considerably more. The 
man who runs an Autocrat will always have at his disposal 
all the power he needs to drive this big, handsome mapbine 
at as high a speed as may be desired—with plenty of 
strength in reserve for emergency.

Then in the little details that make for comfort: 
There’s a big tool-box on either side, under the step, 

where may be kept everything needed, thus avoiding the 
necessity of ever disturbing passengers in the tonneau.

Then there’s an electric light over the speedometer, 
that is switched on from the driver’s seat. There are hand- 

8-inch headlights; a handy baggage rack; an extn 
demountable rim; removable auxiliary seats, providing for 
comfortable seating of seven passengers (for there’s lots 
of room both in the driver’s seat and in the tonneau). Also 
there are shock absorbers that really do absorb shocks 

Come to our garage and see, for yourself, this car. If you love luxury, you’ll admire the Autocrat.
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car» Is I»
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In this car, the Oldsmobile inaugurates the use of a 

• long-stroke motor—a feature that makes for greater power 
and eliminates vibration—renders it possible to vary the 
speed from as low as four miles an hour to as high as 70, 
without changing gears—and this even on a stiff up-grade 
Cylinders are 5-inch bore, 6-inch stroke

of
the hands of 
the number 
by the renu

( 1$3

■HEJ someThe large wheels, with 38x4i/2 inch tires (on demount
able nms)- add to the apnearanee and make for smooth, 

_ tiding. In this car wheel size is justly proportioned
to weight, wheel-base and engine pow*er.
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with a live-passenger ton ng"Myf“on JIVL18 the “me cha88'8 «« the touring car shown above, but equinned
8?,“ehCharf B,:f al#0 pu,t tther a tourabout ody, with a carrying capacity of four or ty» °f (tlle 8even'PM,en*er touring car, On this
ally beautiful lines of the close-coupled car ere shown. S pa y four, or a roadster body for two or three people. Note the exception-
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“A good opportunity exists 
Wert Indian Islands for the

In the

automobiles, especially runabouts, tor 
doctors, planters and other persons 
who have a large mileage to cover” 
said B. C. Hpltzley. assistant general 
manager of the Abbott Motor Co. of 
petroit, Michigan, manufactures of 
the Abbott Detroit “30.” ’ The use of 
such motor ears for station owners, 
sugar men, farmers and ««itemcm ts 

_ , that may **«° «tremely important and a blc

Ptant ln reg*rVe ,ood toonomy.” car manufacturers to ^fthter
WOODSTOCK. Dec. 17.-(Spectal) - ttetn”^* crtrtSiT1 £*encie*

An agreement wea signed „,Dy c«talog. Senor Jose if
«to> between the industrial comml^SÏ axent theÏÏn.aUi*n' Porto Rico, our 
and a number of promoter» ’ «^ytoea us that there will

^toh t>rov‘des^ i when îhe Pm^**te°dlatriUht0ÏÏSWI**

jÆ»ygga srsss <?,ss. a sssæ s"ïss: “2sr,r,”in tiie year, and the city will gtrarante^ factorer. and the manu-

since the "boost Woodstock” canmaim îî?d epec,a! attention mLVt
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lubrication.
running gear

Plication, of STipenSFK1 
driver and the oil can before the^ 
P«to daily Inspection, a woronart may need adjustment, a badl? 
part certainly needs replacement °n* 

“Anticipate breakdowns 
occur in service.
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Amerlean Auto Top ManufM-Sole Distributors for Oldsmobile and Oakland Cars
T.

IMPERIAL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd., 87-95 RICHMOND STREET EAST, TORONTO Auto Top* to Suit Any Car. Bout 
Tope, Tire Cwers. 

fVeur Auto TiHamilton Garage Co.. 
138 King St. West 
Hamilton

J. J. Carriok,
Port Arthur.

Sub Agencies Peerless Garage Co., 
884 Queen Street, 
Ottawa.

H. X. Dockstadcr, 
89 Niagara Street, 
St. Catharines.

Claude F. Second, 
Brantford.

Deacon St Trow,
Cor. Downey and Albert 

Sts., Stratford.

Chas. Abbott, - 
London.

U». .

17» QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

i In Ontario:
rf

i TJ;®F**eCare
limousine

HUP IN HONOLULU. Drake, Hanlon and Jones since the ! week To rielnv „nmn„ „ — ,
start was made from Detroit, Nov. 4. however would1 hlvë ^ Frisco, transcontinental tour for the reason

Thirty-five days after leaving De- waTt for another ™ef,nt * '?"g that ««veral Ion* detours were made
troit. the ear pulled triumphantly in- hurried on to tho^noiH— UAe t0urt6t8 to include important points. Even so,
to Los Angeles, at the head of a long- "oaded their «turdUat^Clty. the Journey is no more than one-tenth
escorting procession. It was received Manchuria and aboard tbe completed, for the route It will take
with acclaim In the sunny Southern Phc"fk according to^ch.d, f°r°“ the before « rolls Into Detroit from the
California metropolis, and efforts were i° schedulc- east will mean traveling some 40,000made to persuade the tourists to stay a*^ n/rnnThb ia greater m,le" miles and will Include visits to prac-
»«r i« s»?» dv"u=d '* «*«

After having covered close to 4000 
miles of United States soil, and hav
ing completed the first and worst kip 
of its 40,000-mile journey, the Hup- 
rnoblle world-touring car and its crew 
sailed from San Francisco, December 

7m" Honolulu. The sea voyage is 
fii|ft rest bad by the car and
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Power! New York Show Will Be Official Opening of Selling Season For 1911
UFACTÜRE ENGLISH CARS SELL AT

A VERY HIGH PRICE
A GERMAN RUNABOUT SPECIAL SHOW WEEK 

FOR COMMERCIAL CARS
IWOMAN PLAYS AN 

IMPORTANT PART
*

. ; .
"

o
-

* Great Britain Offers Field For comparatively small. The latter 
Low-Priced Oars-Some Ex- u~»ie u, wiou. competi-

port Figures—Cheap Produc
tion Impossible.

are
Full Line of Auto Trucks Will Be 

Shown the Second Week 
of New York Show.

Her Influence is Seen in the Re
finement of Automobiles and 
Many Little Improvements.

"The majority of British manufac
turer* arc building too many type* and 
too few of any one type for a cheap 
production. The average number of 
models built by British firm* Is ap
proximately four. The number of m(Ki
el* offered for sale by fifty-four fire 
elgn firms In London I* 241. 
would therefore appear thait the Con
tinental manufacturer* are even great
er exponents that the British In the 
matter of multiplication of models. 
A prominent German company is 
building no fewer than eight distinct 
models, while the yearly output is 
about 645: while there are several con -. 
cerne making from seven to eleven* 
models.

A

I: WmMÊ A

■
m.

To those who are not thoroly conver
sant with foreign automobile conditions 
It seems almost Incredible that there 
have not been more cars manufactured 
and bought in England. This Is prob
ably due to the fact that English mak
ers have limited their field of sales by 
making generally only the high-priced 
cars, which naturally can be purchased 
only by the richer class. There prob
ably has never been a more thoro In
vestigation of automobile conditions in 
England than that recently made by 
Benjamin Briscoe, of the United States 
Motor Company, and he presents fig
ures that are very interesting.

“There is no actual census published 
of the number of cars manufactured 
in Great Britain," says Mr- Briscoe, 
••but from the registrations and Im-

Woman play an important part in 
the manufacture of automobiles. At 
no time ta the history of the motor 

manufacturers

When the recond week of the auto
mobile e liow «pens ki Mad Ison Square 
Garden on January 16 It will offer the 
greatest gathering of ccm-me ratio! or 
freight-carrying vehicles that has ever 
been shown under one roof. Altho tills

d. ' i■
and It

car industry have 
given more attention to the comforts 
of women tourists than at the present.

Ii S
branch of the Industry lias been mov
ing at a comparatively slow pace com
pared with pleasure car manufacture 
and sale, it has made gigantic strides 
during the past twelve months. There 
•*111 be thirty-four separate exhibits 
of commercial vehicles at the Garden 
■how, to say nothing of the exhibits 
of electric pleasure vehicles, motor- 
cyctee and parts anti accessorise dur
ing the same week—the first week, 
fiom January 7 to 14, tottig devoted to 
pleasure or passenger-cam In g motor- ■% 
cars and parts and accessories.

When one comiders the tnirins* 
and farmers who are concerned

It is the same in this industry as any
and theother, satisfy the woman 

success of the concern is practically 
assured.

Women have always been important 
factors In the automobile world, and 
there is not a reputable salesman who 
will not admit that fully 75 per cent 
of sales are Influenced by the wife, 
sister or mother.

True It. may be that the women do 
not pay so much attention to the 
mechanical details as do the men, but 
even the former are rapidly learning 
the good and bad points of various 
chassis.

They recognise the lijtle niceties of 
automobile design Just as result)- os 
they would discover merit In the 
design of a dwelling. If the slightest 
cause of inconvenience exists the 
women are quick to raise their pro
test. Their opinions, their approval 
and their disapproval have been the even more 
deciding element in all matters af
fecting the design or the appointments 
of the luxurious Inclosed and semi- 
inclosed bodies. It Is doubtful If there 
Is one maker whose product does not 
reflect the Influence of women.

How much the designers yield in 
deference to the taste of the fair sex 
Is Illustrated In the product of a few 
manufacturers like the Columbia, 
wherein artistic refinements and ap
pointments are combined with the ut
most of service and convenience.
-The dominance of women has en

acted unwritten laws of design, by 
which the failure of the manufacturer 
to comply stamps his car as beneath 
the standard of modern practice. How 
far a manufacturer will go In catering 
to the refined taste of women Is also most welcome. . .
shown In the latest examples of Altho It is a magazine Issued 6> »e 
Columbia coach work, where every Ford Company and in the hora inter- 
detail commands the highest measure esta. It is so well gotten up and so tuu 
of appreciation. of Interesting material that it Is wortv

Current fashion dictates that such anybody's perusal. In make-up, press 
details a* electric dome lights, flower work and Illustrations It if quite up to 
vases, toilet cases, etc., are absolute the level of the expensive monthly 
essentials. > " magazines.

pi
m. -J z

mmvo-cycle Gray motor and 
a mechanical horse that Cheap Production.

“Cheap production is out of the ques
tion under such circumstances. While 
abroad I made It a point to obtain fig
urée and other Hnjfdrmation from a 
most reliable source. A high authority 
and a mechanical engineer of the nest 
standing made the following stateeennt: 
'From facts and figures which f- have 
In my possession and an intimate 
knowledge of the Industry in England 
It would appear that there is at the 
present time an exceptional opportun
ity for the establishment of a new Brit
ish automobile factor)’, and I am of the 
opinion that such a factory, properly 
equipped with the latest machine tools 
and producing one type of car In quan- 
tif-c*. will have a most successful fu
tur».’

A twin-cylimier, air-cooled, V-tjrpc engine of 7 h. p. drives this three-wheeler thru 
change gear and side chains.AUTO DRIVERS 

AST INCREASING
, .. _ ... a two-speed and reverse

“ xcept for the three wheel feature and the incident departures, this car is 
of .conventionally modern design.

NEW YORK SHOW 
BIGGER THAN EVER

forthcoming exhibit ion. Xevertheler».. . . . . Something new. either great or small,
tiery inch of the IOO.WO «quare feet will be found hi nearly all of the med- 
has been alloted to the Pam I. exhl- els to be exhibited, and 3» some mak- 
f.tioii. TIi^»ltuatk)ei Is in-deed a âFtr>kw ers din# to -the old hatrtt. of keopLng 

ing commentary on the growth of the something up the sleeve until show 
industry when it to -realized that at time, there is no telling what surprises 
the first automobile show held In the may he in store. Visitors to the Gar- 

n i?®0 th.eTe.Wer® <mJy 61 «** jden Show wttl toe agneeetoiy surprised 
nibltoT*. The added space, which ex- iat -the dktr"bution of the exhibits, 
cteds that of the last Chow by 26,000 which will give the Impression of a. 
square feet, was gained to»- extending ! vest «pace net uncomfortably 
tno (balcony toward the centre of the with cans and allowing of elbow 
Garden arena and to the top of the 
dome.

s Supply the Needs of 
feminine Buyers 
pf Machines.

port and export returns I arrive at 
figures whic|i may be accepted as ap
proximately the number of care manu
factured in England. There are now 
registered in England 103,773 automo
biles, of which number there are 84.840 
private cars, 15,181 trade vehicles and
$752 public service cars. These figures -The aw- ,

iuddad a”d coup:,t<î with the most expenVito

5077 trade vehicles' and 2672 public ser- me to” ln
™ me to the conclusion that'^"The "imports for 180» amount to 3666 ‘°W a1d

cars as a valuation of $5.031,807.05, and ca.r8 *n
1855 chasses at a valuation of $6.409.- Urnwi InternsH^, ^
740.60. With a parts valuation of $8,594.- the ^ tfd*
(fie there is a total valuation of imports ; Motor Com nan vof $20,936,563.65. Of the cars and chasses In E^gto^? manufactured
Imported 550 cars and 224 chasses hav- 
l ig a total value of $1,238,374.75 were 
••e-exported, and also parts to the 
> alue of $671,691.05. Deducting the re
exports the net imports of cars and 
chasses is reduced to 7747 cars. There 
were exported during 1909, 2683 cars at 
a valuation of $4,626,153.10, and 219 
•basses valued ait $406.239.05. From 
these figures It will be seen that 14,239 
British cars and chasses were manufac
tured during 1909. The average value 
of car imports was $1615.05, while the 
average value of British built exports 
I» $1,789.65.

men
about motor-trucks, it would teem that 
Interest ln them must ultimately to* 

extensive than In the pas
senger or pleasure vehicle. The com
mercial wagon is now used tw thous
and» of factories and stores in the cti) 
and country, because cf its economj. 
efficiency and adaptability. 
patient experiment on the part of en* 
gtneere have produced a Precucai 
motor-veto Idle whicto Is thoroly rekanlo 
and long-lived. A comprehensive line 
of these vehicles Is to be «hown in. 
ttoelr numerous forma at the Garden 
show.

All Floor Space Available in Gar 
dens Has Already Been 

Allotted,

mta
room.

_ , „ , WMle the product» of the motor
Practically the whole interior world will undoubtedly be sufficient 

of tiie hlg show building will be re- to hold the attention of -the public, the 
constructed and more than 200 tone of surrounding» are promised to be the 
structural steel and 1,000,000 feet of most elaborate and beautiful of any 
lumber *111 be used. ever seen at an automobile show.

of the automobile indu^ 
so rapid and the marlost 

t in the past little atten- 
n paid to special styles. 
™*dp tiie form that h* be- 
popular and few makers 

specialize. But this is 
te, and the great double 
ltoon Square Garden next 
iry 7 to 21, will etoow 
rnces, each having some 
in view.
most noticeable features 
on paid to actual use by 
In the past it has simply 

1 vftiat women would not 
long as the tonneau w»s 
.-tablé and weM Inclosed 
"re supposed to be weM

•NBW YORK, Dec. 17.—Already the 
aU around record smashing foreshad
owed for the eleventh national auto
mobile show Jn Madison Square Gar
den, January 7 to 21, has begun. That 
the forthcoming affair will eclipse 
motor-car exhibition held here or 
abroad in p: 

compnéh

FASHIONS FOR FLYING WOMENand with the capable Eng
lishmen connected with the organiza
tion and our experience In building cars 
n large, quantities, there is no Question 
that within a short time 
will be known from 
land to the other."

any
THE FORD TIMES.

Among the many journalistic visitors 
that arrive at the automobile editor's 

The Ford Times is among the

oint of number of exhibit- 
enslvenees and in the tot

al value of goods to be displayed, to 
now assured by the official list cf ex
hibitors, Just Issued by the Associa
tion. of Licensed Automobile Manufac
turers, under whoee auspices the show 
to held.

While the list Includes only those 
exhibitor» of pleasure or passenger car
rying motor cars and accessories who 
will display their products during the 

as a mall Part I. period, from January 7 to 14., U carrleT- Mr, I the total exceeds by 64 the combined
Meaning of Figures. " 01 testae * years do not chow in his ! number of exhibits of pleasure ve-

^ “These figures are interesting and actions and he attends to his business : Stales, motor truc ks, motorcycles and 
show the value of imports and exports affairs with an alertness that is mm» accessories of the Garden show of
to and from the various countries In tî_„ . . . - e* last January. Tiie exact number of
the world and a steady rise in the ex- to ’f nd *n men at ha,f hi® exhibitors for the Part I. period its
port of British manufactured goods. : a*a Tw° years ago Mr. Whiteside «67. Of tills number 67 win be ex
in four years British exports have ln- j bought a Ford roadster with which to hlbite of complete cars and 320 will be 
creased more than one hundred per ' rriVer hi* izwic . . ’ exhibits of accessories and parts. Thecent, w hereas the Imports and re-ex- ™ ,, , longvma1! ÿcxute® a"d since that ti«rt of exhibitors Dot the Part 1Î. per-
ports are almost stationary. At the ume 11 lia^ ln constant service, tod ihae not yet 'been Issued,
present time the Importatiorr of Amori- A tourabout seat was jmrehaaed and During -the Part I. pcnlod the stand- 
can cars Is Insignificant when compared the car was very quickly converted in- ard V’akes of °r p?®ir*r!5?r
tp the imports from France, which far to a tourabout with a Ismeer seating ‘'arrvlng cars will be displayed mostly exceed the Imports from any other capacHv Thru III k ^ rLd, 1 nl on the maln floor’ but ther5 *** ** 
country. weather h„s ttlL a”d ! car exhibits also cm the elevated plat-

"At the present tim* there are some ed. tor If must be*a irvightj- tcug^roeci TOI!?V. baJco^>'- and in “exhibition 
forty-five makes of pleasure cars In or an extremely blustery *day to keen *eCOr’f,1tlpr ar'dr n th,^
Great Britain, and about fifteen addl- the messengers of Untie Sam from Th*ftre <ï®nLth* ^,lett
tional occupied In building commercial dufv. Just recently Mr Whlte«-ide °T ®he markct down to «he ttttlc run-vehicles exclusively. The foreign firms left" Batavia foTwaken^,'. X^ifa “ Tîto’ZÆJ'St tto^Paw ,
which have agents ln England number where he exipecU to reside In the fut- will ^ Uiau 12 500 OlW L
more than fifty. At least fifty per cent. ure. The long trip was made In the» Piri0d rtu.! ’ ’
of the British pleasure car trade is ln Model T. the gentleman driving it thru x- °p c . 1 ,aKe"'
the hands of ten manufacturers, so that ! from New York to Nebraska alone. bito^'hOT^mn‘toL htid in X olr- I The costume worn by Mistress Women, who accompanied aviator
by themremalnlng /hirtyT7lve Z^oe mV^ a"d ^"h°Ut there ro much space available ^eje" (Wright) as passenger in the passenger-carrying contests at the the driver by mep.y touemng a,

for exioibltion purposes -as for ttoc Berlin meeting. - trie button is also appreciated.
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one end of Eng- dcsk.

the ford for mail CARRIERS.
Mr. J. R. m

W'hiteside, seventy-six 
yeans of age, of Batavia, X. y„ ]ia9 
been for many years In the service of 
Uncle Sam

? competition of the pest 
well as the needs of tbs 

-rs themselves, have con- 
<e nsideraible change 
•n. The doors that kept 

! and wind from milady’s 
tonneau have been ap- ' 

ont, and she can sit there 
protected from the ele- 
gaping crowd.
■a ago thp da»h/board Ot 
• was a mass of mechanic, 
which suggested oil and 

•r than the delicate fab- 
tje women. No wonder 
not drive very often. To- ' 
Terent. The cars have 
etripped of these things, 
lo reason why the front 
■H be enjoyed to the fuU- 
inlty, particularly since 
easiest riding and often

i too have played a part 
ie<ment. In the unpro
front seat is often euto- 

s of air too strong to be 
licate skins, and not *d- 
dtiicate clothing. Thei 
rotects the front seat# 
lly thon the back ones.

boards, once the rtor- 
tools. 'better)- boxes and 
•ns of trou/ble, have been 
aned in many cases, 
rs the few . suggestions 
prances of relief.
>man au to 1st Is conning 
rid she shall have what 
ts a comparison of title 
'kh last aimply demon-

influences Interior Flnleh.
In many ways all limousines look 

the same but differ widely. The per
fect coach must have seats and up
holstery so designed that they art 
comfortable regardless of the move
ment of the car, and they must be so 
designed that the passenger rides 
without excessive rubbing on the back 
of the seats, or danger of damaging 
the most delicate gown. The floor 
space must allow the convenient use 
of foot rails and also of foot war
mers without cither Interfering with 
the other. Windows in doors, as well 
as In the front and sides, must be 
easily operated from the Inside without 
a passenger leaving his or her seat. 
The speaking tube must be per
fectly accessible - and admit of'clear 
conversation. For her escort, an 
electric cigar lighter not only Is a 
great convenience, but also tends to
ward cleanliness. An annunciator, cn- 

’ abllng the persons Inside to instruct 
ly touching an elec- 

The

most approved dev ices of tills nature 
have eight distinct signals necessary 
to give the chauffeur Intelligent in
struction and alj that is necessary to 
do Is to touch either of the buttons. 
This method of communication makes 

Interruption of a

:

m■ in
’v

W‘ rm
jg unnecessary any

conversation to give verbal orders to a 
driver.

The sway
further than . .
equipment. • Her potency is reflected 
In the material used In upholstering 
In the curtains and In the carpeting.
Her ideas of luxury pervade every 
phase of coach work from the design 
of a convenient entrance to the , 
maximum of xoimfort when one 3s 
riding.

%
goes even 

of Interior
of women 

matters

r - *4

No matter whether women 
are shopping, calling, attendit g thea
tre or opera, or merely riding In park 
or boulevard, her comfort depends on 
the extent to which the manufacturer 
has anticipated her needs and her 
fancies.

With a Passenger By Stewart Grahame
)

into the stable. his own hanga/ with the curtains close legs again, and wIshedto gamboh but *’ro”’ th"*,"° rep‘F-
"Docs the ape live here?" he asked drawn. The others supposed that he Ur.nee cnecke<i him sternly. Dumping eye» turned a

one of the men wan rebuilding hi* broken machine, him down in the drivers scat, ne piaçeu ii»nt wn.cn now veered from Its direct
"Yes, sir; his cage is in that there but had the delicacy not to ask him the great hairy handsjn contact with cours# and seemed to be circling land-

c0ritt*urb0,*r "Isn’t*h*^ner- Intelll*ent ni°r,“'’determined to be an air- At on« the ape under.todd. "Oh, Heaven, will the ape have ,en^
"Very," Prince "greed woman In stile o" her fiab*ceas ner- Though this u.achlne was bigger than enougfi to steer back this way wltjioîî
Hi, face^was* extremely thoughtful vo^^remo",^," * h0adh|n%ls’*dCe moîdott^lch ^^.^‘Sbediîti: ““ T;T.r wf.'t°he'stie'hooe whtch

vh« drove toward a neighboring "If it isn’t too dangerous for you, i* sevled himself ‘in the approved to the* gtilty"aviator P h Cb
night*1 t0Wn' Where he pUt up tor the th*u 11 *”"'1 to* rn®’!' r«edt of Position and waited patiently [or the Harding foll owed Prince’s gaze and

Next morning the paper contained woWan^e ^Gv^l.b'Tover'ed'^h.^ whirr of the engines to ,el. him he must started violently when he P.reived “î 

an Item of news which very much ln- hair with a cap like bis. and donned . h p , . started the motor. ' “Merciful Powers"’ he ..vl^e^d,hlmk stated that Mr. Har- lhe other Insignia of aircraft. It was . In pei’lect order, and gave nô don” mean to say thal ifst? ?.. Zl't
Old Harding had fallen heavily in his hard to believe she was not a man. trou^ Thpe conspirator hung on with out alone’" Kale has gon#
toîned*someP«v-ireSbrti^ï* an“ ,U*' ’Dressed like this she helped him wres- Jghhe, ^o hold lt bad till the No answcr came from Prince with

"Serv2 «he hrut, rtwht"' Prince Uc v’Ith mechan,cal problems and. as ,nglne weJ1 warmed up. Then the all his being he was praying Thai provl-
growlcd* iwioi^to thi^diVken^hlcd A reward. went with him, as a passen- intelligent ape-aviator Impatiently pulleo dence would enlighten the ape's Intelll-
bra-aed h> motif "h dickens he d ger when he flew^ a lever, an/ lhe biplane Kant forward, genie. Land**.®, and "ve . ‘ndward

^ ed h.maelf Though Harding did not guess It, por a hundred feet or so It raced along the biplane came until the whirr of Its
i he news gave him so much pleas- she had a second motive In all this. the ground, then, with a musical engine was plainly heard. Wh te to the

ure that he got out his motor Imme- "1 ran.t truST John I rince, she said buzz-z-z. It soared upwards. llp«, the two men raced to the cliff edge
dlately after breakfast and ran back to l.erself often Lnless I am with john prince stood gazinr after It "Well done, Kale; she’s the finest alr-
to the aerodrome. The first person Hal always to share his danger, I be- without a symptom of remorse. Hla woman living:’’ cried Hardin* with sn.
he saw- was Harding, with one arm liove Mr Prince w.ll try to injure heart was utterly hardened towards his thuslasm
In a sling, but otherwise not much him In some way. rival. He did not know that It i
hurt Prince greeted him In much his Because of that suspicion she would -Adieu, Harold Harding!" he mur- which sat In the driver’s seat
usual fathlon. By tacit agreement last sometime, slip down mto the hangar mured. -your machine can soar, but it "Come on, you fool efrne on'" 
night s quarrel was Ignored. by herself to examine every detail of cannot return it. safety. Till the ape John Prince shouted hoars. „„„

Machine damaged much?’’ Prince her fiance g aeroplane and make sure ,;rea of n)ght you are both safe, but mands to Mono for he could ... .Ï1 
Qu"-T-Ied- * . there wa, no foul play. when he pulls on the lever to descend biplane swerving Tlrtd of

Not much. Its the new machine. John Prince never suspected that the 8melh will come." and knowing not that on tv «L...W*’
you know. Something was out of ad- she guessed his designs. He actually chuckled, as If over some beneath hlrn. the ape hadJustment. If my arm wasn’t groggy "l can wait patlent.y." he said to him- huge Joke. 5-hen he went to hi. own to descend Of a !udd2nd!h, l îhl
1 could put It right In a couple of self. Some time I will catch him alone, hangar and set to work removing *11 shot downward and a îoud

•Vv dear chap, let me do It. Yes. ^Or.è day his chance came. Harding "-p wonde^* what'ThV newspapers will m j„hn hprlnce'CmVd’e a‘°i°tea forwa^i 
Uk‘aL' ai°nB and leV* ha' e " ToTilXl U"was dark* In ^rder to sm Si^sVid" LU.*
t Çonc^aIinK the rancor in his hreaat whether h5 could pick Ms way across jng-g mangled remains? I Warrant there'll strained0 him comPanlon forcibly 
John Prince set to work vigorously country with no other guide but the lights nk,* days' discussion abSSt U* but "There " ^ boat on th. k , -
5,^ soon had everything adjusted. ç[ the villages. won't occur to a single soul to suspect «aIa Hardi nr ® each balow»
That done, he put it to a severe test "Don’t tay a word to Kate, said Hard- f6ul -Iay The worl* b, ...rtled to ' , , , .by flylntr '«r out to sen with it. At he Ing. "or rhe’ll be nervous." . find t?iit Mono t^e flvl*i* ane hM àcn.ti d, wlth,a Ï 0t J?i John Pr|nce sped
was so Ioni away, Harding returned to "Certainly not. old chap," John Prlhce K h.-en tio/t 'wlth a na.>^nreV’ * fn^ ,„i,h,’L^eeP-rC fr.l.pat:',T an<1 H»rd-
the house where he ami Prince were the agreed. , When his worit In the w.. a*n. L"*.fo‘lowed- Together they ran the
g lests of the Carnaby». Prince entered He turned asidl his face that his rival he came" out agaV lYito d,?w,n t0. th® waters edge. By
the drawing room while they were all should not note Its ugly look of triumph, watched the ti plane'stal l-tomnfli t M n2 în^.hî. V.Mh.m Prc®z® w** blowing, 
at tea. He had wal'.td patiently, there was tie above ,h« .«. llk. th. fnd ‘he ?al1 bellied put at once. Iosav-"I owe you a thousand apologies, chance at last. ti a yacht masthead light •"« Harding to hdld the tiller. Prlncs
Mrs. Carnaby," he said, to Kate's A-wm n„ again Prince had gone over -There gôe, mv onlv rl- al •• he «.m ÎÎÎ .* tbu bo*t!,ook and clambered mother, "for golr; off without warn- In h!s mind every detail of his scheme of . er*,1'“.’.v-P,*. Int,° ,b* bal
ing last night The fact Is I" ------ vengeance. Failure was almost out of crieve a lîitl. nJI hii l, so,,hV h.ô ‘i .wL ,or Kat®, the voyage

Not a word. Mr Prince. I beg you,” the question, and, best o-f all, detection y*,,»*- °mî* " Jï’ Jh d™Unti,Z>Ut 1 throu*h 'he cold air had restored her
said the dear old lady, who Knew wha: practically Impossible. JUJ, ,?,? Î"®. wel 1kn^ows, to consciousness She was clinging
had happened. "They will say he died from concussion, Vi!-Cî5ï?i‘e^a — WL"■ Ve- w th'n the floating machine with her whits

To Kate’s astonishment he said no like Rolls and other airmen," he said to x#»r *ne snail ns my brla*. face Just above the water, when John
word about leaving, and seemed resolved Mono, the ape. who strained a: his chain "e.l pleased with himself. John Prince Prince seized her. As by right, Hard- 

constnue his visit as If nothing what- in the hangar. When darkness fell he was stroking back toward the house when Ing took the girl In his arms and 
ever bad occurred to mar it. Her shrewd took up the heavy sandbag which he had ke heard some one approaching. kissed ffer fondly.
Instinct marked something peculiar in hi» long ago prepared, and waited outside Ills Hallo, is that you, old chap/ a voice John Prince devoured her hungrily 
mariner which made her afraid of him. rival’s aeroplane shed for him to come. ra2.f out- „ , with his eyetc but said no word. H*

'Ah. Hal, I wish he'd go,” she said, "Here he lei" he whispered, when the The lone* were Harold Harding's. remained find * rope and tow the fci-
nervbusly. "I’m sure he means you 111." sound of a footfall apprised Mtm of some Prince stood as if petrified. Could he plane ashore, with the gibbering ape 

"Nonsense, darling, he’s the best chap one’s approach. be!,eve h.s cars? sealed on It, while tney w4nt up to th#
going? declared Harding. "You must Not til! the other was close at hand ’ '* !t?" he cried. house. When he had done all he could
excuse his being a hit hipped last night, did he stir, then, with a mignty spring, '„hy- me- Harding of course'." he followed, fully prepared to be at
I sympathize with him." he leapt forth from hiding. There was a “But It can't be. Wasn’t It you who once arrested.

That evening Prince went off again dull thud and his victim fell and lay name down twenty minutes or so ago?" In a dull, hopeless voice lie made full
for a long solitary spin ln hlg car prostrate on the grass. "Me? No. I've not stirred from the confession of what he had done and of
Next morning the local paper an- "Well done"’ cried John Prince, gaily, house. It may have been Kate, though, his motives Harding wished to fetch » 
nounced that Mono, the monkey avia- Ills well-planned revenge was working Dear little woman, she, somehow, guessed policeman Instantly, but Kate forbade
tor, had disappeared from the stable cut jus' as ne had figured It. Leaving my plans fer to-nlgSt and put on her togs him. Hhe knew that every hair of her
w here he was lodged at Barton, and the body there, he ran to the hangar ar.d In readiness to come with me. Of course head was dcare. to John Prince than
that no trace could be found of him. bent over Harding’s aeroplane. From it I refused. an<i I thought she had gone off hi* own life, and gu-ssed the torments 
Between these two events there was he took a small but ail-lmportant con- to change them. Perhaps. Instead, she he must have suffer' I already a# 
more correction than would at first nectlon. Then he pushed It out Into tne cam* on down here.” Prince v.cnt fr«e.
appear, for Mono spent the night open. He needed no light for what he Dawning horror clutched at Prince's By tiie > eat boar be sailed for ran* 
chained up in a corner of John Prince's wished to do. It was the simplest thing heart. ada. To the brilliant aviator, w -,„ge
hangar. In the world to dump the unconscious "What! Kate down here?" he gasped. inventive genius could. . avc brought tbs

A week went, by. body down on the passenger's seat. "Yes. stvfi likes to make sure all’s safe, whole world to hie feet, the dull routl' e
John Prince seemed to have burled "Now for the driver?’ you know " 'Twould be Just like her to of farming is little better than life i

*8 memory of that furious ten min- Hurrying to his own hangar, he un- slip down on the quiet. But there’s no death, for il» l.ae pu’ aside all hope <•>
tries when he sttymer! at and threat- chained Mono and led him forth. The light In the hangar. I Wonder where she’s glory au.i vowed never to go up in an
ened Harding. He spent much time in ape w as absurdly pleased to stretch hla got to?" aeroplane again.

L’CCESS at last!“S Triumph over Is queen of the air—you must christen her Olympic races was free to choose the
fairest daughter of Athens for hi» bride, 
so he felt that he was entitled to her.

that fellow Harding ln more Victoria:”
The hard features of the airman glowed 

with unaccustomed tenderness. Her words 
John Prince spoke the words aloud, for made his heart swell with happiness, 

there was none to hear—not even the

ways than one. Now Kate won t
His disappointment cried out for phys

ical expression. His biplane, which he 
had lovingly constructed chiefly as a 

Ignoring the congratulations of his fel- means of winning her, now seemed a 
birds, for he was far above the regions ]ow airmen, he stepped close up to the pa£ty, to t.l?e cheat, and he detested It. 
where they fly. HI* wonderful machine, girl and looked down Into her eyes. plcked^up an toon b***" nTfaîlen upon
product of months of thought, of mad- “No,” he stammered. “No, not Vic- the biplane with demoniacal rage He 
dening disappointments and of patient torla.” d,<3 not until it was completely
labor, now soared supreme above the „ls ,welj)ng heart seemed to choke him * ThMdone. he turned savagefy upon his 
clouds. With a corkscrew motion Use so that ltfwes difficult to articulate. But rival. HIS face aflame, he Indicated the 
that which Morell first Invented, he went hlg brow 
op and up until his dial showed that he lifted and 
had beaten the world'e record for altl-

hesltate."

remained

lay World 
Directory j

t,
■was serene, his whole air up- ruined biplane with a shaking hand.

“Your turn next, Harold Harding. For 
connaent. what you’ve done to me you shall be

"No, nyVylctoria,’’ he murmured again, smashed like that!" 
tude. “but a flyy far sweeter name.

There was no anxiety on his face, no n>t ou -ueeg," When he turned his back or. those
-, th- - nrrv-hunted look which the -, , . .. . who had been his friends, John Princetrace of the worn hunted i ot w men i He- eyes fell before his. and the color get int0 hls motor and drove off along

sviatoi wears who knows tnat tie perils left her face, leaving It wan and soared- the coast road, no with desire to go any-
hls life each time he ventures up. He looMng she turned ^stressed eyes on where In particular, bn: v.tr.p.y to get
had no tear of faulty balancing which Hardlng, who at once stepped forward. po^lbTe^ heartbreak as
would bring him smashing down to earth. -oid fellow, I’m sorry," he said simply. Through town after town he ran, un-
for he had solved at last the airman s „but that j fear lg n(yt pogsible. My new heeding hls direction, till at length he was

crucial problem. The beautiful bl- .u-.f. • •• obliged to pull up In the main street ofmost crucial prooiem aeroplane is to be called the Kate. Barton owing to It crush of people which
plane on which he rode, secure at a -yoursl Faugh, man; don’t be a fool! completely filled the road,
height of two miles above the eartn, was Cafi yourg compare with mine? If you’ve They were pushing one another herd
.O automatically stable that It adjust^ arran6ed that, you mugt „and down In c^cuV^s I

bird even in a hign • . my favor—that’s all. Only the loveliest Hls attention was caught bv a remarka-
the motor did not rail It gh, whlch gall th* heavens Is worthy to ble poster, showing an aeroplane In flight

.. with a monkey in the driver's seat. Be-
oear tnat nam neath It was a notice. "Mono, the Missing

The successful airman radiated con- Link, on hls.Biplane."
triumph up there In the freezing air. qUegt. He smiled on hls rival confidently, “Come Inside, sir. and see the marvel of

the atmospheres so ratified that never doubting that he would see the ?.^or.£8?ne hSman ape!*man^gM h^rna':
iobbingly and hls heaa propriety of giving way. He smiled gaily, chine a* well as any bird-man.”

So, with reckless gaiety Wjth an affectionaate air of proprietor- “Rot!” snapped Prince incredulously.
“No rot about It!” declared one of the 

crowd. “I’ve seen him four or five times, 
and there isn’t any hanky-panky, 
flies like Grahame-White.”

Idly interested. Prince determined to 
see for himself. After 
motor he paid for a fron* 
there, looking straight befo 
meditating upon his reveng 

Mono's

-L
Come,

INION was an ap»

BILE CO., iu-
peranoe Sts. TORONTO

r : I

erless
is-Duryea

Itself like a
Bo long as
could not come to grief.

time John Prince enjoyed hls rs-For a:o Car and 
Car Truck» 1r« but

hls breath came
began to spin.
he pulled over a lever so that the en- „h|P, on Kate Carnby. "convinced that she 

Stopped and his machine stood on WOuld give herself as well as her name 
the air whizzed cut- |nto his keeping.

*& Foster Hegine
tia head. Then 
Htigly against his face as he shot down 
at ,tokening speed on a marvellous

**r- f. .
The awakening from that dream was 

horrible, soul-destroying.
With a little zob of pity for the pain 

she must Inflict, the girl touched Hard-

putting up hls 
seat and sat 
re him—still 

until it
turn to perform. Then 

he watched the anthropoid ape dress and 
undress himself, eat and drink like a 
civilized human, ar.d perform many other 
tricks whtch It must have required enor
mous patience to teach him.

"That’s all very well.” he said to 
himself, "but aeroplanlng’s a different 
matter."

In due course, however, the turn of
. , temptuous Incredulity. When lie read the evening came on. The machine, a

. ,; . ,„h manoeuvres the In her eyes. too. the blasting of hls perfect model of a well-known make.
After three su ,, hopes, h’s expression changed to Intense fourteen ,feet from wing to wing, was

aerodrome, which he and Harding ),ate. so vividly portrayed, that Kate trundled out. and Mono took hls seat,
shared leapt into view. A few seconds cited out In terror. Four times he went round the arena
Uter he swooped gracefully down upon SX- ‘ctl-T&'iï ‘STK
It and alighted within a yard of hls »^ Mms <))’fflcuIty r.^^/aprim! but just then th# ‘"'•«Jf»"* 
own hangar where a girl and a man „,vo creature, and they itched to be at p“i1*dt,,a''.*tifullv To the 'amazement
greeted him with a hearty cheer. Harding’s throat), while hls face r0°,e,h£ gpectitiore. the ape controlled.

The girl was bright-eyed with en- 1 witched hideousiy. flvinsr machine admirably, and
»» ?■"’ *r

cheeks and made her adorably lovely and , have fairly won her. She I» mine when the turn was over John Prince 
•r. she cried, ln a voice ringing with by right, and you have stolen her." left tse building, intending to get hls

There was no bluster In hi.» words. car and continue the journey. As he
only virile contempt and Indignation, walked slowly toward the stable
Ills was a primitive nature. Just as the where he had left It two men over-
savage holds hls wife by right of cap- took him. They were carrying a bae-

She ture, or as the Gieek wlnntr of the old ke: labelled ’ Mono," and preceded him

0 Top Manufao-
vol plane.s Click! came to

Suit Any Car. Boat 
Tire Covers,
Fop Needs Recover* 
I See Us.

STREET WEST, 
RONTO.

lever, and with precieion ing’s arm.Over went a 
the biplane resumed a horizontal posi- 

the engine started till
“Tell him. Hal. quickly?’
“You see, old man, Kate is going to 

his breath, marry me. ar.d so”------
toitem. Once more 

the aviator had regained
followed another swoop down- 

rest, and then
"You?"Then

ward. Once more a 
again lie dropped like an arrow down-

“Yes, me.”
At first Prince stared at him with con.
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i' ■cordial congratulations:

“Splendid. Mr. Prince! Oh. what a 
beauty!”

How proud yzvt must reel of her!
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77/£ WEEK IN SOCIETY The Art ©f Giving.
f- Me» largely™ * At

In the «élection of appropriate and 
UMful gifla. When the gtit le beautiful 

eful and appropriate one
■I ; • v.

Ir: a# well aeSociety it Hamilton ] |Society at the Capital}Mrs. R. J. Copeland will give a dance 
on Jan. 16 in honor of hersister . Mine 
Myle Oehl, of New York, who arrives 
In town shortly to spend some weeks 
with her.

* * •
Mrs. Oliver Macklem is giving a 

house dance on Jan. 3 for her niece. 
Miss Dorothy Hod gins, whe came out 
this year.

the Ideal combination. PerhapshaeSOCIAL NOTES$
something to make mother's hair look 
nicer and thereby make her face took 
younger may not occur at first as e 

k Christina* gift, and yet .what could 
1 be nicer.

it
I at.Invitations were out at the beginning 

of the week for the dance at Govern
ment House on December 23.

The marriage of Miss Grace Mac
kenzie to the Count de Leeeep* will 
take place in January in London, Eng., 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie and their 
daughters having all left for England 
during the past week.

The Mendelssohn Choir concerts will 
be held in Massey Hall on February 6, 
7, 8 and »th.

ALDINGTON—EDMUNDS.
The skating season ha* now com

menced and the Minto Skating Club 
held its first meeting on Monday 
evening in the Arena, when a large t 
number of its members were present 
and thoroly enjoyed the excellent ice 
and music.

!Hamilton promises to be very gay 
during the holiday season. Mrs. W A. 
Holton gives a dance on the 23rd, Mrs. 
H. H. Champ gives one on the 28th, 
Mrs. Dewar gives one Christmas week. 
The Woman’s Wentworth Historical

The marriage took place at St. fla
neur's Church, Boat Toronto on Wed- Think This Over

IVnesday afternoon of H. A. J. Alding
ton. son of «he Rev. A. J. Aldington,
Bideford, England, to Helen Mary Ed
munds, daughter of Mr. Francis P. Ed
munds. The ceremony was performed Society will give a grand ball in Hot-R 
by the Rev. V. E. F. «organ, aestoted Waldorf, January 6. The officers of the

* ros'tfWory MuT^th peart Jid Utb Royal Regiment will give a miU- 

cnftal trknmIctkB. She 'wore htr tno* tary bail In January, 
tiler's veil and carried a bouquet of *«• *>. Crerar, who has been very
white roses and til y of the Valley, and **!.*• recovering.
also wore a peart cross, the gift of her Mrs. Scwthsnt and Mr. and Mm. 
brother end sister. The bridesmaid. W. J. Southam are spending a week in
Miss B. W. Edmunds, was in cream New York- ____
■Hk and black velvet, hat ând ptonvss. Mrs. T. C. Newburn has returned
She wore a pearl brooch, the gift of from a six months visit to her daugh-
fhe bridegroom, and carried pink car- ter, Mrs. Harris, In Winnipeg.

.. „ ... nations. .The Misses Ellen and Grace Mr- and Mm. George E. Bristol have
Mrs. Calderwood, Madison-ave., Miss Crooks were flower girls in cream silk gone tor a six months trip thru the

Mowat, Mrs. Noxon and Mrs. Nell smocks and hats, carrying baskets of Southern States.
Mcl^an. were among the tea hostess- plnk begonias. Ms. Edmunds, the Miss Ntsbet spent the week end and
es of the week. mother of the bride, was to peart grey last Sunday with Mm. Arthur Ogden j alcove provided for the purpose and

___  ... • • • , . . eoHenne with steel and a Mack velvet Wood, 33 Abbott-avenue, Toronto. dancing was kept up with vigor until
iJKU . ,£elp m?kc toque with apricot plumes. The wed- Mr. and Mm. Leonard Zimmerman the early morning hours when special

<nTUI?be!ln* ding music was played by Mr. CUve have returned to Hamilton. cars conveyed the guests to the city.
thf Budd. The reception was held at Mm. Breckinridge of Bronxvllle, Miss Edith Fielding was the bright i ;

5* “ff’ A* rLi*16”,"*. «' om*J'e "Brvnmar." Kingston-road. The N-. Y., bas been the guest of Mm. W- C. young hostess of a large tea one after-
natînns o? r tot™!'brkle'etna veiling drees was of brown Hawkins. noon at the week end and was assisted
2f!tefMiivf Tk? h 21i broadciotti with silk, end fur-lined Mm. David CHlUes is visiting her by Mm. H. P. Hill, Jr., and Mrs. God-

I. boa d ; coat to match, with Alaska sable col- brother. Hal McGivem. M. P„ in Ot- frey Greene, Jr., who presided over the 
visi^these hurtitutioria heltot-fMthat tar *uld man’ 6h<' *,ft of the hrtde- tawa. tea-table, and were in turn assisted by
bv Vd^ni vi,ir tthl Kropm- Her toque was of brown vei- Mies Constance Mills was the hostess Miss Anna OMver, Miss Daisy Mc-

The commodore, officer, and mem- work and intérêt In-home wV£ vet «* fur‘ _______ ofanenjoyable bridge party on Friday Lgchlto Miss^Heler» Hugh^n, Mis.
Mt outt,î^vtiatîr?lefCaiî^ Cilj»>.have ncreaeed- , , , BUTT—DUNLOP. Miss Dorothy Gates has returned Halifax and Ml» Irene^eirtdge. The

invitation* to tlifrfr fifth an- ..... ■ — froiii a six wppkv* vioft in Nêw York. < youthful hostPM wor#» n ««rv haiy>mi,,,,
nual at-home to be held on Wednesday, h A1Jrkc5),t!?,C0|!ls1fho^er A wedding was solemnized onWed- One of the popular books of the costume of white silk and red flowers
Mrî* Herwïe?<*‘ The patr0"^“e*are: îglss^îjllte^*mSv*’ «hJT™ nesday attemoon at the residence of season was written by two young adorned both the tea-table andth*
%ZJ e2ert ICowan- ^harles b. McCleary, whose mar- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butt. 68 Rose- Hamiltonians, A. T. and B. R. Wood, various rooms, making them look

“re- T. G. *5,.”r-_.y'. Q- Co^j< of Streets- avenue, when their second daughter. sons of Mr. and Mrs. William A. tremely cosey.

The third annual dance of the To- Fraser.^he MI^AMridS?^ihe wJa Sî SSf*th?1SJ?Æ °f ^>P*' “«**?** SSS dlnne”

ronto Amateur Athletic Association has MoComb, Miss A. McKenzie, Miss V. ! £rs. Ttiee-cotored satin’with pearl orna- 80e/U'1 ^ , and tw® about Present numbered
been postponed until Jan 13. Johnson, Mies F. McClearv, Mm. F. Mri. ma,?*,- Some of the illustrations are of about eighty and an orchestra provided

! iponeu until jan. 1,. Radcilffe, Miss J. Hutchinson, Mis. F. I well-known places, other, snap shots | the music for dancing.
The Imperial Order of the Daughters Johnston, the Mieses Henry, the M'se- 1 ^?d?chtoe^riK^k toS ïlZ**1.**, and ln^*DU connected with j Mr. andMm. Nicholas Slater, and

of the Empire will hold its annual Rose « Beattie, Miss Craig. Mns. S. Lou- ^wlfïtoZ^è brtd? Zho ^TgivSî rT^b * m2. aad h«r daughter.
Ball at the King H.-lVard on Shrove don, Miss M. Scott. Miss L. Kennedy, ed to ^Roads is recently for
Tuesday, February 28. Mise C. Thomas. ,-^nTjusSnS «uSSestlve to more ways than one Like “«y and will spend the winter abroad.

- • * * a 60,1 <* variegated ribbon, the more Mi» T- BUery, Lord of Hu*, has sent
Mrs. George, Highlands-avenue, is Dr. L. F. Millar and his family leave of you unroil ^ more b«»»t1es you dis- cut wrvitatKsis for a dance for “not-

givlng a dance for her daughter, Grace, this week for Pasadena. Cal., where 2 a00^r' „ cutj.” to honor of her niece. Ml
on December 30. they win «pend the winter. MhTlsUu Mr* Frank Mallock and Misa Joan S«*t. for t1le mh<>f Decesriber.

• « * • • * “”,“***. MaMock have returned from a vlaH to Mise Nonah Blake of Toronto to the
Mrs Frederick B. Robins will give a Mr. J. McKenzie, 2 Hambly-ave., has i Tpr«nto. <MMr. Justice and Mm. deeds

baU for Miss Marguerite Robins on left for Montreal, to be Judge at the .-T?nff>L,?7.r «ÎÜVm*!? Mm. Ernest Brown Smith of London ”, Blacfcbarn-avenue, and on Tueeday
Jan « Montreal Canary and cic Bird So- ISThJSS IStt hasjme» the guezt of her father. Post- «<■ J«eie Camel, entertained

V . » - * clety. ‘ in?. maat«r Adam Brown and her sister, t^-howr In her honor and also a* a
Mm. A. M S. Stewart will give a ... SEZjrïL w-ÏT Mr» WU1 Hendrie. fareweH to Mies Madge mot*, whose

dance at the New Galleries on Jan. 3. The annual, dance of St. Alban's dmfMr* Neltie L. McCltmg gave read- ^rrla«* <* Mr. Stewart Tupper of 
Mre' v.‘ ■ H- Falrbairn, Charlea-street, School takes place on Friday evening. |1,<® here °« «Saturday night and every- oomee. o« on Saturday the

gave a bridge party of five tables last December 30. under the patronage of *£ ^ _ , ™1'
I Mm. M. L. Matthews. Mre. E. M. changed her wedding gown for a ira- J-’^N«»‘>«tt baa returned from

voting dims of king’s Mue broadcloth hJLih. tw™i.
and velvet toque to match, with os- M™' haf
prey. Mr. and Mm. Dunlop left for tne gusst of Mm. Hendrie at
New York. „ . „ _Mm. W. R- Marshall has returned 

from a visit to her sister, Mm. Frank 
Mackdeanl in Toronto.

MRS. BRANT MACOONAfl.Dto 
DANCE,

• *, * > 
Mrs. Anderson, of Rosed ale gives a 

small dance to-morrow evening.
• * •

The lady managers of the Infants' 
Home,21 St. Mary's-street, would be 
glad If the friends of the home would 
Increase their Christmas donations 
this year. Owing to increased activity 
In the work the needs are much 
greater.

and then bring a sample of her hair
W here and see what wonder world ft*
f hair aids you can get at a moderate

price each one good for plenty of wear 
and each one undoubtedly making for

A

i
ft-. *r
?•

The new Golf Club was the scene ot 
a bright event on Saturday night when 
Mm. R. M. Coulter, wife of the deputy 
postmaster general, enteertitined at a 
dance to honor of her debutante 
daughter, Miss Winifred Coulter, who 
was daintily gowned in white satin 
veiled in white ntnon de soie, aha 
carrying a huge bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. Mrs. Coulter was 
in mauve satin with a tunic of mauve 
ntnon. Chrysanthemums, roses and 
carnations decorated the various room* 
and bright fires burned in the large 
hearths in the dining and reception 
rooms. An orchestra was

the improvement and appearance of
dr the wearer.

Stop and look at our

and Bsnttsi,

Mm. J. Kerr Osborne, Mm- Norreys 
Worthing ton and Mm. Alfred Hawes 
were among those giving small teas 
during the week. Mre. Osborne, who 
has been staying at the Queen's,-left 
tor England at the end of the week.

* • »
The officers and members

Upper Canada College Rifles Corps 
have issued invitations to their annual 
dance on Wednesday evening next.

* » *
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Russell. Mount 

Forest, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Annie, to Mr. D. Neville 
Sharpe of Lindsay, the marriage to 
lake place this month.

Mre.

A. ’t
.or

Mrs. 8. G. Wood and Mias Fisher, 
are spending the winter at 8L Leon
ard's. Sussex. Eng., wish to extend 
Xmas greetings to their Toronto 
friends. *
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H. C. McLeod returned teat 
week from England. Mm. Albert 
Austin and her daughter, Adele, a too 
returned to town from a visit to 
Virginia Hot Springs.
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How To Solve 
Your Christinas 

Problem

it »
Mm. N. A. Brioourt asid her brother 

w- Ormond Haycock, who have been 
enjoying a trip to the coast, returned 
to town last week. Mm. diaries Keef
er, who he» been the guest of Mm. 
Delatnere In Twontoi has returned to 
town.

Hon. H. and Mm. Bostock and farni- 
X at Monte Creek, B.C» have arrived 

*n the capital and are occupying the 
furnished residence of Oci. Somerset 
Graves In Delaware -avenue for the 
balance of the winter.

Mr. and Mm.. St. Denis Lemoine have 
g<me to New York for a visit of tiro

week.

“S;1™*“ ?r;Al'1•I
Thom a* and will be at Mr*. Bumham'3. 
402 Blnor-street W., for some time.

Miss Doily Dies. 28 Breadalbene- 
"treet, left last week on a visit to her 
fcister. Mm. R. M. Collie, Cobalt.

ENGAGEMENTS.

>fi

STEVENSON—WRIGHT.The engagement is announced of 
Annie Grace, daughter of Mrs. Fred
erick Toms, Parkdale, ' to Mr. James 
Turpin. Medicine Hat, Alberta. The 
marriage will take place early in Jan.

The Toronto Canoe Club dance will 
be held at -McConkey's on Jan. 2».

Mr*. Joseph Miller will give a large 
bridge party at McConkey’s on Decem
ber 30.

Mia* Freda Taylor will spend Xmas 
with- her sister. Mrs. Lowndes, at the 
8t. George.

AM Saints' ©hunch was the scene of 
a wedding on Wednesday night, when

11II
a J‘lea',nStgCm< nt 18 ' announced of W marriage was spietnnized of Mies 
Ana Bel. daughter of Capt. and Mm. Edith P. Stevenson, the portrait paint- „ .
Alfred Montgomery, Colllngwood. Ont. er* daughter of the tote Samuel H. 6te- Mle* Macdonald, Bernard-ave.,

«SK
Lloyd B. Tufford, son of the late Wal- «atin w*th ovord-mr* nr ©mvrefnj «n.M v winter to Ottawa, and is occupyfoster E. and Mrs. Tufford. Beamsville, HJr veil w^s^ght UtoT^bSd ^f br<,u*lrt «•* for «*Wr In the billiard- the furnished residence of Mr and
is announced to take place on Jan. 14. _ crystal, and be carried a shower of room. Mm. Macdonald looked very well M7'

Mr and Mr, u ... r0“®" *nA MB1” °f he vaBei'. wtUoH. ‘ in an effective gown of white satin dance^àîvJ^
The marrirtf \ti vv « n rn^râ ” cBruce, Inver- wkh pearl earring*, wee the gift of the j with tunic of emerald green and silver her wmir™ J^T^41J^îeîiîefx5ateu,<>r
The marriage of Mr. XV. ,S. Greening Gamehrtdge. Ont., announce ! bridegroom Mr* J Ci -Whiteside of ni non with band* of • sabl* *nd « neT >x>u11/^on* *«> the 28th December;

to Moss Cornelia Thacker, will take ‘J1* marriage of their daughter. Hen- Youngstown NY was matron of hon- ! bodquet of lilies and violets- M toe Mac * dance tor leîdch Mr*- J- S. Ewart has place at Kansas City on Jan. 4. Mr. Harper Walker, on Tues- £ito ^toS"ÎSh IStat ! h» ^

* * * y’ C27- 1 and tulle veil caught with a Juliet cap gown of white satin with tunic of em- Ma^AudtS^ Z
The onaaecmcnf i, A - irrf crj-tita! net, she carried bridesmaid's erald green and silver ninon with bands dance whichAnnie Gra“e Z ro*f*- ^h* bridegroom's gift to her | of sable and a hoquet of lilies and vio- arto^Jd tor oro‘ e^Sï ÎZSZ îfî

A guest at many teas, given recent- crick Toms, Parkdale. to Mr James aurire rnat-te 'anTTo' the^beirt^m^i" 1 MacdonakJ J?^ke<1 Running festive week,
ly In her honor, was Miss Mary Mor- Turpin. Medicine Hat. Alberta. The Mr FVa^u KeneAv 'ami rh* .^^c Mr’ I 01 Tt D« 5nd Mr- a»5 Mm. Stewart Tupper who
rlson whose marriage to Mr. Warner mariage Trill take place in January. ' Arth^T Mr ,^dlce orn»mei>ted with a have been to England forsyveral
of Chicago took place on Wednesday ... f?Tay of.K.?}^ TOéeü'whltc months, arrived in town on Thursday
of last week. This popular girl will The engagment is announced of 5^*^ie: cuff links with roses and titles and her other bouquets i for «he marriage ot their son on Bat
he much missed in Toronto, by her Mary Louise, daughter of Mrs Camp- "and bridegroom s initiate. •; were arranged about the drawing- urday to MJss Morse and among others
many friends who so well remember bell. Woodstock, and the late Mr hîî« roo.m'; H*” Margaret Macdonald, a not who have arrived tor the wedding are
her as the hostess of “Remelm. ' I wmtem A. Campbell. Chatham, to mtta ^Itb^rl^rad^toS^trt^at ,n WhU* “*‘n "ith plnk Frances Tupper of Hatifa^who

Mr. Henry P. Blackey left on Bator- Alberta.son of°the jT^'y8'T' y’ Wlt‘h p,umes: f Troeption after the j The guests' included Mr. and Mm. lîJ^'Mte.'cart^Mtero «f*WtiSti^
day morning to spend the winter vjth Thompson. Chatham. The mariage ,at 2,8 ^arvte-e^eet. Mm. Laid law. Mr. and Mm. Fraser Macdon- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters of Wtarrt-
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Simpson on their will take place quietly on Wednesday waî wearing Itteck eatin wlt/i aid, Mr. and Mm- Montgomery Lewis, peg. Mm end Mies Matthowson and
estate at Nassau. Bahamas Islands. j Dec. 28. in Woodstock. ’ t M”»iio^k!ühiw!Èn 5îT*' J' Ma<'donald, Miss Gibson. Mbs Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Matthewson of

" * I !” jÿÏÏT ** R.'!" Meta Gibson, the Misses Goulnlock, 1 Montreal: Mias Dm-othy Langford of
Mrs. Brennen. 3.3 Orawford-st., will Mm. Kenneth Mackenzie’s Recentlon %Iff*’ 7 ct.,r ! M*«s Helen Warren, Miss Carolyn Montreal.
t recrive again until after the New Mr*. Kenneth Mackenzie ,.n ’ ui^hatb Mr ZZ "m™ rw-tehM^rt te* ‘ ^aP?n' Miss Isabel Saunders. Miss Mm. Forbes Robertson (Gertrude El-

; Sinclair) a bride of Ia*t lu™ r irSy thaLbte Bra-|thwalte. Miss Marjorie Bralth- Mott) who presented "A Dawn of A
* * * * JaHt June, held her ^ for a trtj) to New York, tne hrido walte, Miiii Nor&h Gwvnne Ml** Hsu To-morrow ** at ttie RhmmII Th*aitn*

t/n to ih innle Jean Nu,’f t "t Hamil- Post-nuptual reception on Monday !TaveHl’5 kn, "1etarte cloth' vAy*h ,tur* muth. Miss Hilda Reid, Miss Dorothy o* Monday and Tuesday *v«ntag»*was
Woorl i^AbbuU év.Y/n ^rth"r <JKden afternoon with her mother, Mrs. Angu* rera^thw' ”will "r^lde" to ®*ardmore. Miss Hilda Burton. Mis* during her stay in Ottawa, the guest

.... A bott-aitnue. for the week- Sinclair, at her residence Ro.iv!, ThaJ^wn 1 11 ^ 1 ^ 1 ®. Caldwell. Miss Flora Macdonald, of their Excellencies Lord and Lady
I , , V residence. Roelyn. Thornhill. _______ Miss Edna Reid, Miss Grand, Mto^ Grey at Government House.

i weed ale, where the tea table was pre- Mp- -F L-,QH WiLanN'8 TEA Maysle Rathbun, Miss Phyllis Nord-
slded over by Mrs. Arthur Jarvis, and MR®' °E LElqH WIL8QN S TE . helmerf Mlse Yvonne Nordheliner, MU*

| Mra- Wlllcocks Baldwin, assisted hv The Misses Wilson, daughters of Mr. £*’*** Dunlop, Miss Gwyn, Mr. Fel-
, ,, : Miss Muriel Jarvis. Mr. Bob Sinclair', de Leigh Wilson, were the honor p-j.,*' Mr. Snively, Mr. Rathbun, Mr.

M^. J. I. Bundemon. immigration .. ,,, * guests at a large tea given during the rhMs, Mr, Skill. Mr. Beatty, Mr. Austin,
Inspector and ills wife arc here from r anc,'e' Mi** Hln‘ «air, and Miss Hilda w“ek by Mrs. Wilson, who looked very Mr. Gerald McLean, Mr. T. Warren,
Ban Francbxo for a week, visiting Ills «hid, Mrs. Ernest Wright and Mr*, handsome in her gown of Limerick Mr Roy Nordhelmer. Mr. Harcourt.
bourne-stret* Sandefeon' »h«-- Walter Jarvis also assisting In the ,ace wttI' a ^uqust of beauty rose*

lr ’’ ! drawing-room The tea table was a ' and pearl and diamond ornaments; the
Th, XV *. ! polished one and was centered with 1 Misses Wilson wore pretty white satin

win hold T-r r̂. i:t,a.P,,cl I-OD.E.. Richmond roses and etc via, and lighted ! and pe'.e blue ninon frock, and carried 
Weston i'.Li i ? T®a ,n aid. of the by a handsome red tiffany shade Mrs Klllarney roses and Richmonds re- 
Mondav to m “ if,,I Consumptives, . n Sinclair was in becoming1 dress of pale «PPctlvly. The drawln-room was deco- 
I an nil Fi>rnii6. oc,ock- at Argylc blue-grey, brocaded In the same shade ; raUd wlth Palm* and roses and the tea 
Hail. 130 Fermanagh-ave. diamond ornaments and bouauet of tab>* vdvered with a beautiful !

Mr and \i„ I violets and lllv-of-thc-valley the Htti* Mexican draw work cloth end centered
-George-et 'gave11‘?ariUk yM <,f tit' ''ride wor- her wedding dross of white wlth a ma** °< crimson roses and 
during the week * f"nner ^ . *««• *nd te-e and carried a tomquct of ^ "!‘h ttte

I pink rose and llly-of-thc-vallcy and lighted with red and silver shaded
candles. Mr*. Murray Jarvis was in 
charge, assisted by Miss Temple, Miss 
Georgina Bankey, Miss Olga Schwartz,
Miss Jonh- Webber, Miss Flsken and 
Miss Helen Law. Mm. Jarvis wore a 
very becoming gown of gold colored 
satin veiled with lace, and touche* of 
gold and black on the bodice and In her 
hair.

Th» guest* Included Mrs. Temple.
Mrs. Keefer. Mrs. J. 8. Mackenzie,
Mrs. F. Mackeican. Mrs. O'Flynn. Mrs.
Riddell. Mr*. F. Kennfn, Mr*. Webber,
Mrs. and Ml«s Reid. Mm. Milligan, Mm.
Edward Leigh. Mr*. Corran, Mies Clare 
Corsan. Mrs. and Ml** Jarvis, Mra and 
Mh* Ritchie. Mr*. Crease, Mrs. Lennox,
Mr*. Flsken, Mrs. C. D. Warren. Mrs.
Arthurs. Mr*. Green, Mies Edward*.
Mrs. G. P. Reid, Mrs. Salter Jarvis-

What more appropriate Christmas 'n 
present <-ouid be given than five, ten — 
or twenty pounds of "8ALADA" Tea
in original packages. You can pur- Çnfl . THE TEA POT IHN
chase this from your grocer In Brown l* Adelaide at w
Lal>el at 30c. per pound or Blue label I ]) „ “ * ™***•w-
at 40c. per pound or the very finest kf LAt Dpp- t>r»nd Oper» Hou«,
quality in Gold Label at <0c. per LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES,
pound. Your gift will be appreciated 1 Open From n to a

, three times a day as long as It lasts, j WN- Smoking Room.SoBranchtt

r
,Thf> del,erhtful custom of Delineator-giving hag answered the IL. 

Christmas question once and for all. For one dollar you can make II 
some one happy for a year; you can make each month a holiday 
month; yon can give twelve gifts in one. ' Just give The Delin
eator for Christmas—and your problem is solved.
. . T?e.a°^e °f magazine* 88 Christmas presents is at its height.
It is decidedly the things to do to remember your friends in this 
unique way. And why not 1 Where else can yon find

A Twelve-Time Gift

V % ,
,

:0 Thf* Toronto« Hunt Polo Club will 
give a Very smart ball at the King 
Edward on January 6.iili

3Be .
Mrs. Boeckh, 8t. George-street, gives 

a dance on December 28.
1 *

ithat means so much to others and so

pi sœvrr
niîiiôTr*"1* ei'1' ™‘ “ th” ra* ■>' >■-" to ST. Th,

ON THE 8
n ji -.THB ;

I have r
Hr Bev. Dr.nn

Your Christmas Card
M ; Date,•i

Send in the names and addresses of as many friends as von 
w1.h to reward with a Twalra-Tim. gift. „d ». »iU „„d ^

hrmtmas cards, each one bearing your name as donor to reach 
your friends on Christmas morning.

:

end.

Hre. P. B. Taylor anil Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, will not receive until the New 
Year.

I The meet i 
*ttà a prise B 

In short, th 
•iso the "8ug, 
week and sign 
questions that 
•d, and at .the 
with name ant

W. A- A. MUSICALE.

Among those present at the W.A.A. 
TwVteht Musical on Wednesday after
noon were Mm. Austin. Mm. Arthurs, 
Mrs. Stephen Jarvis. Mm. McGregor 
Young. Mm. D. D. Mann. Miss Camer
on (Woodstock), Miss Marjorie Fltz- 
Gibbon, Miss Greenwood, having tea 
with Mm. Dlgnam. Mm. Dei*mere, 
Miss Keefer. Ottawa, and others came 
with Mm. Davidson Black, and with 1 l 
Mme. Rocheheau de la SabHere were ' 
Mrs. Worthington. Mm. Parker, Mm. 
Kerr, England, and others. Mm. Mc
Master brought Mm. McCallum and 
Mrs. Burk; Mrs. Vogt came with Mre. 
Cargill. A tew others present were:
Mra A™r„nOC«' Ml? M"a Smith,
Mm. Amy, Mm. Bundy, Miss Brown
f!- "S*?*- Brodigan, Mrli. 
Adams, Mrs. Thompson. Kkmdyke. and 
many othem. The tea hostesses were 
Mm. James Bfcknell and Mm. J w 
Curry andten young ladles assisting 
Miss Murial Bicknell. Miss Mary Hsn- 
"a.and MlssOonstance Donovan who 
looked very charming In light 
and picture hate. The program ar
ranged by Miss Mabel Deeks conil.ted 
of Plano solo by Mr. Hcngerford 

; “ongs byMr. Armstrong, both of v-hom 
i driighted the audience with their este”
. floua. To the regret of all Mr p,„k tier, cellist, wa, absent jjru li,n^

If you ..ufter from piles, fistula, or 
any disease of the lower bowe and 
want to be successfully treated with 
tittle or no pain or detention from busi
ness. apply to The Toronto Recul In
stitute, 21 Wellesley-street. Toronto 
Trained nurse In attendance, 
for booklet.

I ir

The Butterick Sales Room
148 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

year, delivered to any

lie
ve

b»The price of the Delineator is $1.00 a 
address in the city.ELGAR TRIO l ft

i, HrTees, Receptions, etc. 
Senorita Brszill

r/r
II aaswe

<3e in to w 
1 will get a 
t ett you cat

t .«■
Phone Coll. 1636

MISS STERNBERG Stitt & Company
limited * -

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Clowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

MILLINERY
l«in”g^wn.f0r mid"Win,er wear "« =ow

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the New -* Shades

1113 Kiag ,TOI”

Dancing—Physical Culture and Fenc
ing—Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-street.

Senior Fancy Dancing Class Mon
days. 2 to 3 p.m. Prospectus on. ap
plication.

-----------

i The Resurri 
I jOsidsn Text: 
| *ett. xxviJL 2fl 
; ’d.y what ai 
pstus from the 

1(3.) Whet ti 
t'ffa .occur?

„ia %i."3
3Æa
•ays the wom3 
J y If. se el 
*4ald that hav 
_.!<•-) What w
"»4y we be surd 

Jfl».) When 1siyi* is it «a
••as, and how Igdmuftte. In art]

• 11 WVV.,,.".V!t ÿUi'fXi /’ $hf cross. «*d

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
of cut Flower* or Blooming Plant* are most Acceptable

'Jt

and Costumier*

Parkdale Elocution 
ana Dramatic School

gvwns9!
and

for. TradeII Are. ssd KIs* West. 
IRENE M. SHEAHAN,

Bachelor ot Interpretation. Concert 
Reader and Teacher. 

COURSES: Oratory, physical and 
voice culture, dramatic art end litera
ture. All courses lead to graduation 
Special dramatic class, also ladies- 
morning class In Browning now open-

'3
r \tr,

96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
have ready their Xmas Price List which win be sent on application. Ior prospectus pbsse Park 1ST».*• WHEN IN DOUBT SEND FLOWERS *

d JWriterf. . It contains many suggestions.
your gift.

It is sure to help you in selecting
InMA88A0E

Massage, electricity. Swedish move- 
ment* and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their residence if des! rad 
Miss Howells. 482 jarvls-*treat. Tele
phone North 274L

Roses. Violets,Volley, t arnation*, in fad everything in the floral line. 
DECORATIONS , - - DESIGNS -’ . EMBLEMS*

- Toronto, Oatlit\

i

:

|TfcregELWE^»|

C0M.SWV New VOSS

WEDDING NOTICES

PImkiff.
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DIAMONDS ■■■■■

I Scheuer’s I Scheuer’s I Scheuer’s
I 90 SL ■ go Yonge SL g

I Watches make the Gifts of solid gold Q\fat estab-

most acceptable of are ideal and ever- i„.
S gifts-We sell only ■ lasting-Our goods ■5 the most reliable ■ carry our guaran- I a”lon unPor er8 

kinds. I tee. ■ «Canada.

WATCHES CLOCKS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

Scheuer’s I Scheuer’s
90 Yenae St ■ ,90 Yonge St

Scheuer’s Scheuer’s
90 Yonge St90 Yonge SL 90 Yonge St

cz>

o

Our well assorted 3 Your money back 
stock of Jewelry ° 
affords the widest 
choice from the 
most useful things

Our diamonds, se
lected from the 
best in the world, 
are always worth 
the money.

Every glint of a 
well cut diamond 
is a sunbeam of 
delight to the pos
sessor of it.

if you 
satisfied is the 
open hand to busi
ness friendship.

are not

I<£ ■
?I FINEST QUALITY FINEST QUALITYFINEST QUALITYFINEST QUALITY HAND CARVEDFINELY FINISHEDLADIES’

DIAMONDS DIAMONDSDIAMONDS
AT

WHOLESALE

GOLDMESH . K

GoldWALTHAM
WATCHES

SIGNET RINGS. AT ATV'-"

Cuff Link» BAGSWHOLESALE WHOLESALE FINELY FINISHED

Price» include engrav
ing of initial».

10 Carat Gold Men’» 
Heavy Ring

prices as shown 
in our winddw.

SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND

RINGS
$125 value for

$100
$150 value for

$125
$175 value for

$150

$200 value for

price» a» shown 
in our window.

Prices include engrav
ing of initial».

14 carat gold, large 
size, good weight

price» as shown 
in our window.

Best gold filled hunt
ing case set with dia
mond», WALTHAM 
movement

LATEST DESIGNS

GERMAN SILVER
$2-80 to $15

GUN METAL
$2-801. $12
Sterling Silver
$5 to $65

Best Cold Filled
$20 to $29

SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND

RINGS
$20 velue for

DIAMOND
EARRINGS$2-75 $5°°$18-00 Matched pair 

$35 value for
♦.

14 Carat Gold Men’s 
Heavy Ring

14 carat gold, large 
size, good weight $15Ladies’ 14 carat gold 

hunting case, WAL- 
THAM movement $3-75 $35 value for $50 value for

$25 $35

I $19-5» I
Ladies’ 14 carat gold I 

hunting case, set with I 

fine diamonds, WAL»
‘ THAM movement.

14 Carat Gold Men’s 
Extra Heavy Ring14 carat gold, large 

size, extra heavy I$50 value for $70 value for

$35 $50 $1000$5". $8“ $100 value for$70 value for 10 and 14 Carat Gold 
Men’s Heavy Ring, set. 
with garnet, amethyst 
or topaz ^

$175$50 $75
All gold, plain and 

set with precious
14 carat gold, set with 
two diemmds

$225 value for$100 value for" $10-0° -. $3S-oo
I cMeuern |
■ Open venings till 

Christmas.

■■■I COMPARE OUR GOODS AND OUR PRICES WITH THE BEST YOU CAN SECURE ANYWHERE

$200 $5.06^$45 ts $140
utefci I

Open evenings «91
itmas.IOpen evenings tfli 

Christmas.
Open ex* nia g • till 

Christmas.
i till i tfliOpen evenings till

Christmas.

Îing has answered the,® 
[ dollar you can make fl 
[ach month a holiday- -By 
Just give The Delfn^U 
[lved.

IcsenUi is at its height, 

your friends in this 
n you find

Gift
e to your Christman 
Delineator in this its 

number will in itself 
if years to give The

MBER 18 1910 -

iving. ;

»cUon of appropriate and 
When the gift le brautifm 

useful end appropriate one 
eal combination. Per hap, 

mother» hah- 
y make her face

o make

ty not occur at first 
gift, and yet what

“ a
could

This Over
Ing a sample of her hair 
e what wonder World*» d

>u can get at a mot 
oe good for plenty of- —wing
ie undoubtedly -making for
ynent and appearance of

•o have said here eppUee 
grandmother, daughter 

nt. Stop and look at —™

nte and Barettee, 
lr Tonics.
> series.

TORE
ilr Needs.

should be kept from heat and wrapped 
I to exclude the light. If the tires are 

are m perfect condition tide will suffice, 
otherwise observe the following di
rection»:

Take off the tires, clew outalde 
carefully, remove ail dirt, oil, grosse 
and foreign matter, 
water to get inetde the caring. If any 

First, Jack up car off all tires and of the cute penetrate to the fabric have 
allow enough air to escape to release the tire inspected by a competent re- 
the Internal pnearure on the fabric, pair man and repaired or retreaded variety of garden pea that will not mil 
but not enough to totally collapse the am deemed advisable. Wrap each 
toner tube. The tires to this condition ins and tube In paper or doth to keep

away Ugtot and air and store Urea in 
a cool, dark place. Clean all rlwrt 
off the Inside of rime end polish with 
graphite or atove polish to prevent fur
ther ruet. *

CARE OF TIRE».I

”11 Now that some automobiliste 
laying up their cans for the winter. In
formation a» to the proper care of Urea 
during- this period Is timely. The fol
lowing advice Is being spread broad
cast by The Firestone;

<

International Press
Bible Question Club Luther Burbank has at last achieved 

s triumph that will appeal to the plain 
people. He has developed

Do not allow
;
;

a new

off the knife blade.
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS. #

ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. L1NSCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 

(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.B.)
I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. Llnscott, In this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.
- O

i

ard
Date, Dec. 18, 1910.

many friends as you 
d we will send them 
e as donor, to resob II

THE CONTEST.
:

The moil popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 
with a prise Bible contest, le running In The Sunday World.

In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 62,weeks, 
also the "Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the

Is there given of the resurrection of Jesus?
(17.) Is there any possibility that the disciples were deluded men concern

ing the resurrection? Why? .
(II.) Why did not Jesus show Himself openly on the streets and teach openly 

after His resurrection?bs Room
to, Ont.

(IS.) Hew many recorded these did Jeewe appear aller HI# reeerreetleef 
(This geest lee meet be answered In writing by nsens-

m Dee. 26tb, 1010.
(Copyrighted 1016 by Kev. T. 8. Llnscott, I).l>.)

Christmas Lesson. Luke 11:620.
Golden Text—For unto you Is bom this day la the city of David, a Saviour, 

which Is Christ the Lord. Luke 11:11.
(1.) Verses 6-7—What country and what city was Jesus born In?
(2.) Why was Bethlehem called the ally of David? Nee I Sam. XVI:l.
(2.) What circumstance* had brotfght Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem?
(4.) Why was It fitting that Jesus should be born In Belhlehem?
(I.) In what direction and how far Is Bethlehem from Nazareth? Also from 

Jerusalem? . ..
(6.) How much did God have to do with this visit of Joseph and Mary to 

Bethlehem at this particular time?
(7.) Joseph and Mary went to Betiflehem at the command of Caesar Augus

tus. Joseph, the eon of Jacob, was dragged Into Egypt as a slave, but the re
sults In each caee were most bleesed; Now how can you show that these, and 
other similar case*, demonstrate that God uses bad men. and calamities, as 
well ae good men end fortunate events, to help every devout man to bis glor- 

deetlny?
(8.) What has the birth of Christ meant to the world?
(6.) what significance Is there to the poor, and to the toiling masses, that 

Jesus was born In a static. and cradled in a manger?
(16.) Verses 6-10—These shepherds received a great revelation while looking 

after their sheep: when »o good men get most of their revelation, or inspira
tion»: while they are preying for them or when faithfully engaged In their 
usual occupations?

(11.) Why were these shepherds so much afraid?
(12.) Is It usual for people te be afraid when God visit# them? Why?
(18.) Are all Ood’e message# to good people, "good tiding# of great Joy?"

question» that are Indicated to be answered In writing muet also be answer- Give chapter aadnorm of too club.)
verse.

m
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duty signedII )
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prise» will be 
awarded according to the number of coupon» gent In, and the merit» of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans-

:ar, delivered to any

-fi
- were.

Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, 
you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, in three colors. In any event.
Got all yon can to Join you In this course of Bible study.

December Ifttb. ISIO.
(Copyrighted 1S10 by Rev. T. 8. Llnscott, D.D.)

The Resurrection. Matt, xxvlll., 1-20.
Golden Text—Lo, I am wit* you alway, even 

Matt, xxvlll.. 20.
i(l.> What are the reasons for faith, In the doctrine of the resurrection of 

Jeius from the dead?
j(3.) What time of the day a»d on what day of the week did the resurrec

tion occur? , „
, (2.) Who first found opt concerning the resurrection of Jesus?
>14.) Who were “Mary Magdalene and the other Mary’? „ 
i (i.) Why were these two Marys going to the sepulchre? 
j(S.) What were the extraordinary attending circumstance* In connection 

with the resurrection? . .. . . .
r(7.) What can be said concerning the angel thet rolled beck the «tone and Give your reasons. .... iÆ , , . ,, . .

gave the women Information concerning the resurrection? (14.) With what kind of vole# did this angel speak, would It be outward and
l(S.) If. ae some say. the story of the resurrection Is mythical, what effect audible, so any person could hear, or sn Inward voice only?

would that have upon the religion founded by Jesus? (it.) Verses 11-lS.—In what sense, or bow many senses, did the angel mean
1(8.) What were the women doing when Jesus met them (verse S). and bow that Jesus was a saviour? 

may we be sure of constantly meeting Jesus? (IS.) Why were the citizens of heaven so greatly pleased, and exultant, over
7(I0.) When and where did Jesus say that He would rise from the dead? the birth of Jeans? . . . „
•dl.) 1» It «till a matter of "great Joy" (verse S) that Jesus rose from the (17.) How far do you think heaven Is from the earth, and 

dead, and how may tills Joy be always realized? those who are there know what le tak.ng olace here?
(12.) If Jesus*»u not risen, would tt have been posetble for Him, even (1*.) Ta wfcaf extee«, «w sa aeeasMrttake» fart, fcs* ifc« Mr*» #< Cfcrlat kraa*»* 

with HI» beautiful life and unexampled teaching, to have captured the best «beat peaee aad a—d will sa tic eartbf (Tbls gaestlon meet be aeewered la 
thought In the world as He has? Glee your reasons. wrlllag by members ef tbe elab.)

!(fS.) Why Is It that the resurrection story. In prose literature. In poetry, (19.) 1» It always safe for u« to follow supernatural-Intimations, a* these
In music. In art and In Christian experience Is so enrapturing? «hepherd* did? Give your reason#.

(14.) How did the disciple*, at first, lake to the story Of the resurrection. <26.) Verses 16-20—When we start on a Journey, or commence a work, on 
and how were they finally convinced of Ils truth? the suggestion of the voice of God In our souls, do we Invariably find the

US.) What I* the significance of the fact that the disciple» were finally con- suits as they were Intimated, as tnese snepherd* did? 
vipced of the resurrection of Jesus, after «hey had seen His body taken from (2U Is Jubilant Joy the constant experience of those who live near enough 
thf cross, and sealed up In the rock-hewn tomb, and had settled down to the to God to hear Ills voice, and are faithful enough to always obey? Give your 
fast that H# was. dead, and that His cause was a failure?

US.J Read the Acts of kbe Apostles again and state bow much significance -

1
pany
id CoeIu

unto the end of the world.
lous

ear are now
do you think that

/ • ;
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■THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON"

l BREDINS
BREADS

8

) i

Notwithstanding the fact that the bread question has been in 
a turmoil all year because of new legislation.

It takes seven more big bread wagons to deliver Bredin’s 
Breads to Toronto homes than it did a year ago.

Forty-nine wagons every day—and the fiftieth to be added 
before the new year.

And all because the demand for Bredin’s Breads is 50,000 
loaves a week more than it waa a year ago.

What’s tbe reason! The best breads baked—and more peo
ple are finding it out every day—is the reason.

The largest and beet appointed bakipg plants in.the Domin- 

Phones College 761 and t’arkdale 1585.
ion.

IF YOU'VE ONLY GOT THE COIN
By T. M. Humble.

If s man has lots of money—he can do most anything.
The world will pay hlm borna»»—and sainte him Mke a king. 
Society will court him, and say he'» very Une, .
And nev»r atop to question—Just bow be got his coin.
He may have robbed a bank, or worked some crooked game 
And cleaned np several thousand», before he changed his name 
He may be badly wanted, by friends across tbe line.
Bat the law gets sadly tangled—when a fellow's got the coin.
He can get a seat In parliament, boss political affairs.
Have bis name In all the paper», and “ehum" with millionaires.
He’ll be courted and feted
It won't make any difference—If he's only got the coin.
He can Join some big swell cburch, and be a pillar, too.
He'll get a hearty welcome, and tbe best upholstered pew;
He can sit at the communion—and take sacramental wine;
They won't ask him any questions—if he’s only got the coin.
But he can't get Into Heaven, or paw the pearly gate;
That's where he bas no entree, and gold don't carry weight.
There’s consolation In the thought, that a man can not ellp In 
the Heavenly portals of the Lord—because he's got the "tin.’’

nd Invited out to dine.
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ii[ At the Princes» At the Grand7<e' memom
amp.

Bill at Shea’s■

Monday evening at the Prince** ...
Theatre, Toronto theatregoer» will find HackeU %eatt'e.PNew York, Preston Lillian Shew, the singing character 
huge employment in the new musical Gibson's play, "The Turning Point," comedienne, will head the MU at Shea’s
comedy, in which Frazee and Ledérer wl11 make its first appearance in tms
are presenting the unique comedian, that ‘daeT «rf^odern* plays “eating ! to be congratulated on securing this

Victor Moore, in ‘The Happiest with financial transactions in which ; ctovea- and magnetic star tor Ms pet-
Nlght of His Life.". Mr. Moore Wall-street Is In the background wna «*• this week as riie is in constant
I. supported by a combination of un- N^»J2£rite7' , vounr Vlr

sf.ssgaar^aaa s-sx-rvs réfÆ-s
EFE'F”"' ‘ÏSF.FF « »>. Bernard „d W„-

erer’ who are *W™**T* i°r the show, jn abundance on the land, altho Brent 1lc Weeton. Bernard Is one of the
are a*00 the tremendous is unaware of thé fact, A company greatest ragtime pianists in America,
***??**• Madame Sherry, which is has been formed and among the stock- ,and Mr. Weetoo has long bekl an en-

__  weH known here. They have taken holders are Pansy Parr, a young ! viable reputation as a finished ringer
The work on Oscar Haenmerstein’s even more care with the production widow. Mrs. Anderson and her daugh- I of character songs. Together they

new London Opera House, which la of "The Happiest Night of His Life." ter. Aline, and Rev. Dr. Snicker. They ' make one of vaudeville's strongest at-
to give that city grand opera all the The book and lyrics have been furn- Join a party which has been invited tractions.
year round, is progressing very rapid- iehed by Junto MoCree and Sydney by Ferguson to a house party on the I Their munie Is up-to-date and tune- 
ly and it is now quite sure that the Rosenfeld, and Albert Von THzer, the old estate. Aline and Brent become fuI and their method of presenting

.. . building, which Is to cost $750,000, will composer of many popular song hits, acquainted and take horseback rides their material is novel and original.
No play in recent years has made be ready to foe opened next fall. It has written the music. together. On one occasion he saves- Bernard and Western will find the

so distinct an appeal to old and young will be the finest theatre in London, Victor Moore is best liked among her from being dashed to death from , *“*»>« warm approval from Sheagoers 
alike as has “Rebecca, of Sunny brook *fatln* nearly 3000, and besides this musical comedy stars and his newest the back of a thorobred she has in- • tiw* has greeted them everywhere they 
Farm," the dramatization of the Kate ther® wal he several hells for the vehicle has a role which brings out ail sisted on riding. Thru her friendship have appeared. Town Naiwn, the 
Douglas Wiggto “Rebecca" stories by btmfort of visitors, green-rooms, re- M* unique qualities as a real corned- for him she Informs him of the nature Dean of Vaudeville, will be seen once 
Mrs. Wlggln and Charlotte Thompson, “earaal-rooms, band-rooms, dressing- tan. . In the role of Dick Brennan, a of Ferguson’s plans and advises him more and Is sure of a rousing recep- 
presentdd by Kfaw & Erlangen- at the rooms and large storage space for young New Yorker, who adds to h’s not to accept the offer of one thou- ! *• he has a legion of friends in
Republic Theatre to New York. scenery, enabling any opera to be college education by a picturesque to- *aQ° dollars for an additional strip of Toronto. Mr. Nawn and his company,

Alan Dale recently Interviewed Edith *”1^ notice. eabulary gathered at the race-track **”d needed for a right-of-way to the . Mrs. Nawn, Miss Betty Small and Ed-
Taliaferro, who plays tine role of Re- ^he stage will be 8» fee* wide, and and upper Broadway. Moore has a f ,,r<^.d by the new company. She 1 v-ard GlUeeple, are presenting Anna
becca. In response to the question as W feet deep, with a proAenlum opening paPt not unlike his famous Kid Burn* ^lls him to go to New York and form tabloid playlet, "When Pat
to whether she considered the stage a ” ” to**- to the auditorium three h» "Forty-Five Minutes from Broad- own company, with the result that Was King." There Is a laugh In every 
bad thing for children Miss Taliaferro, royal boxes, with a suite of retiring way" and "The Talk of New York" al- „* *f-cepta her plan. In the meantime, I «ne of the playlet, a gasp in the slt- 
who has spent fifteen years on the roomi. have been arranged for. The tho the story and incidents of the com- a "Ununderstandlng has arisen con- ] nations and a smHe-that-won't-come- 
etage as a child actress, replied: .auditorium Itself ($5 feet wide by 104 edy are entirely new. There are three "riling a young Miss Barbara, a pro- •?« «very time that Tran Nawn sneaks.

"Why. H Is lovely. The grown actors : ™*,**?h ^ dec"Lated in the acts of dean, wholesome fun, with ,„** of.“r«nt ■ "ho has been caught He has an inimitable Irish dialect and
treat us all so charmingly. I have r*Pa>r*?mS? Xo ^ptt ^ fas provld- twenty-two musical numbers which f* n_ clutcb*s of Ferguson, but whom nc- matter what he ears he wins a
never heard one case to the contrary, !**_f°r, the whole of the lower floor employ the verse» and activities of a ^lnî#fu*Secte benef her rlv«J *°r ]au«h tor It. "When Pat Was King" 
They are delighted when wo get a*>- **** -up by some thousand typical George W. Leder'er chorus. the affections of Brent to tn three entries, and magnificently
plauae and they encourage us and pet <37xr)an In the list of artists associated with yZ£e f0** to New ÎP^ted with special

^ ^eX,^^ch^4™ a ^Ipp^NMhtV^Ufe^ *1’*! the ‘“««on 3wSE3tert

wMlc we are tots we get the tender- co** nabelle Whitford, who was one of the I 1^ seriously*1 criUDltd1111
eel «art of treatment. Scope 1a g4vxm twemy-ej«Jvt feet h%h, and particular features In the various ZelK- ! y*
to ttie child to be natural The chttd bronz twadieU holding fekl John T. Kelly, the Alîne s fortune ^«5 1
to allowed to wander about the fftago m<W popular of aM Irish characterin his own way and there Is Mttle in- thc, ty,e ®l«vation at rmSkllans’ Phil Rvlev </f “Floradora" ^i«2L«rry
terference. Years ago. ot coupes, chil- "•» the groups of statuary. rOTnNtoaTis. Phil Ryley, of Floradora dlaarace for h„,
dren were nôveitles. To-day they arc «te Strand end, over the main
expected to art am easily and as dev- A,,™!?1"0’ 'W®1 represent a winged mar- 

V erlv af If they .vbre adults.” ,tla* w!Meh has laid aride «pear
_______  ; ?nd eihleW In favor of cymbals; at the

Here’s an Interesting • agricultural Holbom end will be a winged female 
note: What do you suppose is the figure playing the lyre. This Imposing 
most expensive "prop" In general stage «tone front Is to -be very elaborately 
use to-day 7 Just hay, plain rural hay. curved, and the middle window In par- 
And If the price of stage hey cotrtin- ttorular promises to be a “thing of 
ues to go up at this rate the rural
drama will lecomr too expensive a Ondly enough, the opera-house wHl 
luxury for metropolitan coneumptlop. Ilav® ™t® Strand Union Workhouse for 
In “Rebecca of Sutmybrook Farm." a neighbor, 
where hay is used most lavishly in : 
the foarn scene, the horses’ favorite 
break fa « bill costs no less than $30 
« ton. Of course yoa can buy from 
Hie farmer,-, at less than a tlhlrd of 
that cost A nit !n this case It is tbc- glid
ing of fne Illy which costs. Every 
v lsp of tnis same hay has to be put

. thru a fireproofing treatment before Alexandra, beginning with a matinee 
the fire department will allow ft to be on Monday, December 2«, win be Gert- 
need r-n the «age and by Mtc time It rude Elliott. (Mrs. Fbthee-Kooertson).

for Mstrlonto service it in Frances Hodgson Burnett’s play of 
• <.</u1dn t have well coot the manage- cheerfulness, "The Dawn of a To- 

ment very much more If It had l^en Morrow." This will be Miss EM lot’s 
t-rrap.n. Then, too, at tries- top-notch first appearance here as a star by hcr-

tho ”:i' has '"if’tod Toronto as 
ff • 8 ’A ^ ’ , n JA* *ay® before co-star with her famous husband. Be- 
11 was flre-proofcd. The preparation fore she married Forbee-Robertson,
tri'üli, " o iW^°<<'!. ^ Mtos Elliott, an American girl hy birth,
brittle and Sharp: Its .v rM crumble ^ve promise of becoming one of tivi
l -T 'P ri’ l'"'«at 8Wl y ordinary . foremost of the younger generation ot 
KMd of .ay. urrlrr extraordinnr>' Fsogllah
rtromrriences. Is omenmed to "Re- : Burnett’s play, to which she appeared 

ri'nv I" too ooi.ree of tnree per- tn London for an entire season/ proved 
formarecs All of which soumis very . the greatest triumph 
.’A"/!; “Af Ko>-ecca were an ele- There are but few actresses w-ho poe-

py, i .l, i .iMi of couree she Is not. _ e«** the unusual capaMiltle* of this 
_ w I t , —i JVMing women, and practically none of
Pc you want to Join The Chorus, those wiiio rival her In capability have 
Fra tee * T/Merir. marfgys rf Vto- her added advantage of extreme youth, 

tot Moore. RVhard fn-U. and "Mo- Miss railott* support is by far one 
dome S‘«Tto have comm.W'owd Mr. of the strongest companies on tour.
Moire, n-foo Is conridered one of tho ■ "The Dawn" Is a play of sunshine and 
beet Jin1 res of talent and beauty to optimism. It preaches the oomfort- 

- toe proffW.-m to tt-v and dls -oy-i-r new Ing gospel of what may be wrong to- 
genluee. or cl <-vi-r rlji on is girl* and to day, there Is also a to-morrow This 
pl.'u-v f.-m under contract for the va.r- Is not preaching to any ilidactict or 
v*u* tnv'hai cim’<-dic« they are rgi- sermotily manner, but is told to a ver- 
patlrir fee pree.eifetlen fn evarei- lie. thrilling play that pulse* with real 
«lient-. Mr. Moore will hold a recep- red blood, 
tfon at the- Princee-o Tt-ent-re

Theatre tide week. Manager Shea is ;J
t

far has been very successful and to 
the various towns he has played, he 
lias placed a greet many people under 
contract for Messrs. F razee & Lederer. 
A piano win be placed on the stage 
with Mr. Moore's musical director at 
tlie keys. Mr. Moore and bis big com- 
Pcny of Metropolitan favorite* will 
Play a local engagement in his latest 
musical comedy entitled "The Happiest 
Night of His Lite."

Miss Shaw is a great fav
orite with Sheagoers and she will 
score heavily this week with her new 
songs and character studies.

The special extra attraction on the 
MM for the week WHl he a treat tn the
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York and Is successful in attracting «am H. McCart and Ethriynne Brad-

______ _ . to his en- fond have not been seen tn Toronto in
i tofPrise, with the result that Ferguson several seasons. Their skit, "A Leyit- 

The latter is imate Hold-up," has been brought up 
,h„ - - , - to take the balance of to date and Mr. McCart and Mtf« 

» fortune, and Aline has agreed Bradford have a clever and worthy 
‘ save her mother from medium. Maxim’s models Is one of the

„„ I 3"grace for having used trust funds most pretentious acts At vaudeville. 
Sr^the b^tratoL r« 8^ulallons- "hen Dave Denny, The world's most famous paintings are

L ‘Î "ho is the lover of Barbara, arrives presented by living models,

qCENE FROM “THE TURNING POINT,” AT THE «GRAND THIS WEEK.

lion pictures will be exceedingly inter
esting. the management having recur- 
«1 special subjects for the holiday 
weekc ]At the Majestic

[A program of sterling vaudeville at
tractions, deli «fortuity varied, wttich 
are calculated to arouse the enthus
iastic Interest of vaudeville patron*. Is 
announced for this wgpk at the Ma
jestic Theatre, commeneaig to-snorrow 
afternoon, 
the famous Argyle Singing Four who

At the Star-si ^.,ï“p.sSo"Tid,ï,,oïs
Brent obtains employed In arranging these produc- 

20 people are employed as

the people in "Our Mis* Gibbs I
- i: t^rpe ichor ean novel tie» and dainty shady tranaactions. _________

M"?Sv,JLu,1!a Perihlssion to act tor all concerned'anil fions; - ,—....
Ralph, Mae Phelps, Emma LlttiefSeld, he and Ferguson have a definite and models and <*ch and every pdoture ia 
and many other*. "—*------------..... — - —

• During the foasoboil seasons the fans i 
are many rinses allowed to witness 1 
two games for the price of one ad- j 
mission. Such Is the case with Min
er’s "Jardin de Paris Girls’’ wfofcfo 
corns* to the Star Theatre this week 
and continues for the usual stay of 
one week.

In addition to presenting a two-set 
musical farce entitled “Jagsville," Tom 
Miner's "Merry Minstrel Maids” .,wH 
slso be offered so the theatrical fans 
win have a chance to see two shows 
for the prise of ooo admission.

"Jagsvllle." the fcwo-act musical com-' 
edy, Is from the pen of one of our 
beet known playwrights and is seM 
to be fuM of light comedy and catchy 
music, most of the latter, being origin
al asid written especially tor the piece- 
"The Merry Minstrel Molds" is one of 
Tom Miner's own ideas. It deplete 
an old-time minstrel first part, ' hi 
which the people sing ooon songs, ete., 
and a* the end men tell their Jokes.
" Upon both “JaswviHe" and "Hi* 
Minstrel Maids" the Miner firm have 
put forth every effort, In time, labor 

the equipments.
; eloctrioal 

effects are said to be btautl-hH. They 
bars also secured an excellent cast 
among It are many old favorites 
with the patrons of the Star Theatre. 
Abe Leavitt Is the principal comedian 
and he is ably supported by Georgs 
Scott Those Three English Boys, end 
the Broadway Quartet The female 
contingent contain Marian Campbell, > 
Augusta Phelps, Ruby Harris. Helen 
Lawton and Helen Davis. ' 'll

In the olio or vaudeville portion of 
rise entertainment, will be seen Abe 
Levitt and Marian Campbell in 
"Mirth and Melody," Augusta Phelps, 
the sweet ringer, the Mitres Harris 
and Davis, in «mg* and dances and 
the Broadway Comedy Quartet, one 
of the best organizations of Its kind 
before the theetregoing public to-day.
' As the extra attraction the Miner 
firm have secured Miss Cora Living- ; 
ston, the undisputed -bampion female 
erreetler of the world.

I » ucimiie ana
j final accountin. In the face of Dave’s ( perfect. Heading-til* blH will beThe International Poloi "The
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r-v* l One of the effective ecene* is a fog 
MondaV afternore, between the hour* fn the Whitechapel. The Rojal Alex- 
t/ Ik, a-id foil- riuntor wfo.'-.b time he endra will be closed this week, but the 
wl’l Irfori V-n- *11 looa.1 aonffeont* who box office will be ..pen for the- rale of 
riti'ik tiioy have talent.

n Mies
WtilMr. Moore so jseat* for Mis* Elliott's engagement. fare, Chris 

Way with t 
out a ring:
Prikhiction.rm m

V. ■ At the Geyety

* There are burlesque shows and 
leaque tiiva* t - t.,,. .- an n.man
tle dramas and melodramas, good and 
bad, and no manager wtil presume to 
say that he does not book a poor at
traction occasionally, for even a hobse 

__________ manager gets buncoed now and then
What is said to be one of the best. threat to kill the capitalist Ferruron Team* nrer.nt n*o*t _ . | wif- hi> »• « open. But you can take

mW§m ^*1 isiiii
Widow*.’’ "Became It Can t Hit Down." Daniel Lawler. Miss Lora Rogers. Mire bail. The pace :s faster and more ex tra ___ S' ' *" r- 8how numbers forty-five people in alL
"Hurry Boy*." "Ettlquet," "I’m Just Mary E. Cunard. Miss Blanch Sweet citing thar, pony or roller polo. There ii,^, *** ^our Leas- and of these tliere are thirty beautiful

I Out of My Tt-ens,” "Ian't It Nice to and Miss Louise C. Colvin. are no complicated rule* and the tr—’ g}*nnaat»_ and coo- «jm metrical young women in the beau-
Know.” "Thlni;* Idft Unsaid," ’ A ’ ------------------------------------ games during the-veok are sure to ere- formera ntrf.n fze P *- ty dhorua, and they are young women,

^Ta.-.rsH^F-l-Ê a-ss

"The Happiest Night of Hi* Life" ia at the New'Thfatre. New York, on 1 ,tve kiddies and relieve the grown-up*, which are said to forH., . ^"tortlon one of them an accomplished singer
in three act*, vosnumlng and electric Monday night: Frank Gillmore a* 1 They are the l»est trained a o'mala in deligiitfiri to the eve ”*azm*e •*" 7*1; and dancer. The performance of "The
effects are said to he all that money Karl Heinrich. Misa Jessie Busley as I vaudevMe and tlie act ts sure to creel» ... th . f ] Bi* Bander Show” will Consist of ■
could buy and the production I* staged Katie, the inn-keeper’s daughter, the .a sensation. Flovd Neck, the aero- worttlv ÎT2-A5a7"ree ”*• 14:3 bill are ' two-act swinging, ewlrillng comedy,
under the personal eupervlrion of minister. Von Haugh. will be Mr. E. bade dancer, w «I be a feature* of the Jf*** PwsHlon <* any ; enHtied, ’The Gt-t from Paris,” which
George W. Lederer. who also produced M. Holland; the kellerman. Albert w«*k’s bUl. The kinetograph closes harrrfw aconitif. ’̂ °°tod Irish affords generous opportunKlor for » ‘
"Madame Slierrv.” The engagement Brunlng; the Dr. Juttner, Louis Cal- the bill with new picture*. wyj ex4,lo4t a ”? Macksy ! number of clever comedians and a 5
la for one week and two matlne-., vert; the valet. Lutz. Ferdinand Gotts- , ,, : h---------------- , . Ire- entitled "Tw«^ul*1A brotgy eat- host of good singers. The comedy Is
Wednesday and Saturday, special prices “halk: the Baron Von Pussarge. Ben A- L- Er-an*er has announced that lan<j „ . nty Minutes from 1rs- , wboleseme and healthy, and interpei-
of $1.03 will prevail at both Wednesday Johnson; the Kurt Engelbrecht, Pedro actor’s salaries are altogether too h'gh , ston» plays "toloh Mr. . luted musical numbers are diverting
and Saturday matineea de Cordoba; the Frau Ruder. Mi*s and must be reduced and kept go. He compositions on the and enjoyable, whHe between the sets

: Helen Relmer. The New Theatre will : llK_, . n - . . assisted tw utL u "• «bfy there will be a good program of vaudo-Among the season’s failures are I use a translation made for It from the JJ d*, d, ’ th soprar.o roloira" ^j5KTm>IO€ v1,le features. The^menu^^>nsWS of
Marie Doro, G. P. Huntlev and Hattie "rlg,iral îext- "0,d Heidelberg" was : '*h’!f to.iows have boos ed salaries un- : cU<si<. and' botii such delectabU dainties as Ed. Gsl-
Wlliiams Paulin- Chase "The Deacon l™1 Produced in Germany and was : til these actor guys’ are getting twice tremendous Zïï,, ^ warrasK tarer, who pleved thruout the entire
and t^ Lad V - The t ecktd • f'T" ‘o, Ame2fan, pr°1Ucr,'°" et *»» »* much as they are worth, now we Wheeler, A^ri^T’ ____ Zfc.J»?** °ountry on aU the prize vaudeville dr-and the Lad}, The Speckled Band Irving Place Theatre in 1M2 with ain’t going to stand for it. You can hormonioa pta^ J «•««• «> "The Hartle of Bay Run," also
closes this week; Otto Skinner and John Felstel as Karl Heinrich. The , jUs. p-jt It down that Klaw and with an act quite ,îiH’ th“t fu»ny litte Dutchman, Al. Bheaa,
Marie Tempest have already done so, role was tater played at the Irving Langer won t pay none of them fancy of any other perfo-mer”1 who ptoyed fa "Quo Vadls Uprid*

Place by Harry Waden. who created salaries any more." MargWrttte a aDd j Down." Wht, „ Writer Zwn laths
The first American ----------- ekit entlttZi --tJILt’ °,fer a breezy eye of the «it»Karl was Audrey David Beiasco and hie best money- : loC^ ilf^L vThomIw>n'a Stud- ! thes^tvrohiatiïn^r ^TVcrÜLiiÏÏsr

making star. Da-d Warfield, are very witfo^tTra^"  ̂ Ed^I^SS
mud on the "out*." The note,] actor this skit taco^o-ri^f ton-making In the Lw Jtiri* a2Li£2m»t52!2 
is not at ad satisfied with the new sing are new'eh<w d« Vasey M-*el 
play his manager has chosen for mm catchy "'Tud’^LarilJ2ÏÏi,y “d Flravore 1 Tbli

issjwre srt .-rSB

- hius’ssrxz.'-ier ~ ■SKr.TW

::
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SCENE FROM “THE DAWN OF A TO.-MORROW," IN WHICH GERTRUDE ELLIOTT WILL PLAY THE 

___________ AL ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.jt , v .... y ROLE OF “GLAD," AT THE ROY
'Æ #

..
W 8

SHO4 DAII
1 ' ' MATîli

PRIli

Mat!
25I, V SEA

5 andy<-

Even
•; •li as well as E’ste Ferguson, who has 

experienced two disasters.
the part abroad, 
actor to play
Rouclcault. Later Richard Mansfield 

Fritzle Scheff's new vehicle is call- essayed the role. In London George 
"Rossitta.’’ It is in three acts, the Alexander achieved success in it. 
scenes of which are laid in Paris. The I Among the Katle* of nl>to have been 
music is by Victor Herbert, and the i Grace Elllston. Ida Conquest. Louise 
liliretto by Katharine Stewart and I Drew. Minnie Dupree and Hedwig Von 
Joj,eph Herbert Ostermann.

1-

21
VICTOR MOORE AND ANNAHELLE WHITFORD. AT THE PRINCESS 

THIS WEEK IN “THE HAPPIEST NIGHT OF HIS LIFE," SINGING 
"OH, YOU CHICAGO! OH, YOl NEW YORK.:
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» will be exceedingly intw- 
management having sect*- 
subject* for the liolldey

«GRAND THIS

'
HELEN DAVIS, WITH THE JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS, AT THE STAR

THIS WEEK.At the Star t
FIRST ANNOUNCEMENTS.

There ere some of the brand new at
traction* which will be seen et «be 
Royal Alexandra this

“The Balkan Frinoeea," which ran 
for an entire season a* the Prince of 
Wales Theatre, London. Loutae Gun
ning Will be -the star In tire title note. 
Bertram Wains. Herbert CartheU. Jos
eph Herbert, Teddy Webb, Vida Whit
more and Kenneth Hunter will all 
have prominent role». "The Balkan 
Princees"' la English, the libretto toe
ing by Frederick Lonedale end Frank 
f’urzon and the music by Paul Brib
ers.

".Marriage a H Carte” 4e another new1 
musical production, the libretto Is by 
C. M. fi. McLellan, famous am the auth
or of the librettos of 'The Belle of 
Now York." "The Telephone Girt." and 
other noted suce eases. The two lead
ing rolee are assigned to Emma Weh- 
lan. the Viennese beauty -who has re
cently created a great stir at the Gai
ety Theatre, London, and who 1» com
ing to America for -the tiret trine, and 
t< Harry Conor, the somewhat stout 
comedian who Is -well and favorably 
known to Toronto playgoers.

The musical version of "TYriby,” 
which was announced come trine ago. 
The title role wiH be sung by a for
eign nrttat of the highest standing, 
wliown name and Identity writ fee re
vealed In a few days. The music of 
"Trtltov" Is by Victor Herbert. The 
book by Joseph Herbert Is founded on 
Paul Potter's dramatization of Du 
Maurier's story.

“The Love Waltz" Is the name of 
the offering In which Ida Brooks 
Hunt, who appeared all last season as 
Nadine in “The Chocolate Soldier," Is 
to be the featured player under ilis 
management of Messrs. flhubert. The 
music 1s by O. M. Zlohrer, who will be 
remembered as the composer of "Mtie 
Mischief In which Lulu Glaser attain
ed a notable success two reaeons ego. 
Zlefhrer Is one of the leading Vtetmew 
composers, end "The Lowe Waltz" has 
already received the most enthusiastic 
European endorsement. The American 
book is by Edgar Smith and the lyrics 
are by Matt Woodward.

Special interest should attach to the

le baseball seasons the fans 
times allowed to w+tnA^ 
for the price of one ed- 

iu h is the case with MfctoÉ 
In -de Paris Girls" wbidh 
ne Star Theatre this week 
uee for the usual

r.

There is no reasonable argument 
s gains L success. Numerous conjec
tures explanatory and otherwise are 
advanced. but If one examines into

>n to presenting a two-# 
ce entitled “Jagsv-iBe," Ts 
erry Minstrel Maids" .» 
ered so the theatrical Sri 
i chance to see two ship 
* of one admission. ■ M 

tiie two-act musical CCS 
m the pen of one of * 
l play-wrights and Is sri 
>f light comedy end cat*! 
t of the latter bertng orip 
ten especially for the pise 
r Minstrel Maids" is one) 
•'a om ideas. It deplp 
s minstrel first part,..I 
«epic sing coon songs, «§) 
end men tell their Jofc 
,h “Jarsville" and 
aids" the Miner firm 
■very effort, to time, lj 
se. and the ectutptiti 

costumes, eiécl 
said to be beautiful. 1 
secured an excellent 
are • many
itrons of the Star The 
t Is the principal come 
ably supported by G« 
r Three English Boys;
lay Quartet. ______
con ta ! n Marian Catnpoe 
-lelps. Rub»- Harris. H* 
i Helen Davis, 
lo or vaudeville portion < 
inmen t. will be seen 41 

Marian Campbell _ to 
Melody," Augusta Pb«W 

Finger, the Mieses Hart* 
in «rongs and dances sire 

ray Comedy Quartet, -jjt 
organizations of ttslPSW 

I heatregoing public 
xtra attraction the Mj# 
lecurtd Mies Oora LivWPw 
jdlrpti ted f-hamplon fen** 
the world.

the successful undertaking* theatri- 
i call y and c emmerdaily, we find that 
1 6 It is merit and effort, and not acci

dental. For instance “The Rejuven
ation of Aunt Maty" a® presented by 
May Robson, is an illustration. Here 
we have a bright and particularly 
funny comedy presented by an un
usually clever actress, tiie personality 
of an old maid—her first vtzit to New 
York and her experiences ably IHus- 

r trailed by clever Impersonation, hence 
merit and success.

Mise Robson duplicated this success 
in London at Terry's Theatre. An 
Englleh audience fa severely critical 
over American plays, but in this case 

— the comedy <n pur», tohigtot and very 
funny 
Mary- w

:
m

axid Mies Robson es Aunt 
rOn 'Immediate'recognition; tire 

freezing attitude of -that British audi- 
etxe meKed and Mise Robson was In 
live sunshine of popularity. 6he car
ried them with her wMi shouts of 
laughter, and tire staid, dignified news
papers of London elated and even 
bubbled over Misa Robecn and her pi ay, 
.xpreeetog their opinion tbet Mte: Rob
son’s characterlzatiion had not been 
equalled by an Es-.gllrto player of >e- 

». cent years. Then follows a full revl- 
. *lon of the play, a semewhiat unusual 

proceeding of the English critics over 
â comedy production.

,. The theatre-going public was inter
ested and Miss Robeon'a engagement 
van extended firm three to eight 
weeks—merit was recognized and eusc 
tabled.

Miss Robson, with the original com
pany will appear at the Princess The
atre, Christmas week, presenting tihe 
play -with the rame cleverness and with
out a single oliangc from the London, 
production.
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VICTOR MOORE, IN «tHE HAPPIEST NIGHT OF HIS LIFE,” AT THE 
PRINCESS THIS WEEK.

est Lederer production.
In tire old Ledgrer day* of success. 

Its "went it alone," carrying upon hi* 
ritoulder* aH the burden of all Ma re- 
sponslbHlties. 
has the support of H. H. Frasee, a 
prominent middle-west producer and 
manager, the pair forming the theatri
cal firm of Frazee A Lederer, who al

so control besides "Madame Sherry" 
and Victor Moore, the tout* of Rich
ard Carle In "Jumping Jupiter," tb# 
elongated coined-;an-* newest musics 1 

"Tiie Happiest Night of Hie 
Life" Is said to be the most pretentious 
of all the Fra zee and Lederer produc
tions and is to three acts. A pre
eminent cast supports Mr, Moors *

In hie new career lie

66 Night Riders” Tell Their Story
r

(By Ed. Curtsy),
NEW TORK. Dec. 10,-BeaUng the 

horses la a hard game, taken from any 
angle. But fhen one has to play agalixt 
the "Night RJdwrr System" the percen
tage Is so stroag that the player ts a 
lOW-to-1 shot. For the benefit of many 
who do not fully eomi 
term mean», It/may be 
k is n^ily vktfg a ! 
stsH during the dead of night, working 
him several mile# at top speed. In fact 
•ending him se tsr as he can go without 
fsHnlg down. He le then cooled off, placed 
in Ms stall, so that the trainer never 
suspecta any trouble. The next day the 
horse 1» • favorite, for the marauders only 
pick out the stars, end he runs like a 
cart horse.

The public let» out a howl, the form 
players swear at the dope sheets; but the 
manipulator* laugh In their sleeves, for 
they bare ths money. Two cases of this 
order that ere familier to Gothemries ere 
those of Acrobat end Osteod. The former 
wee taken out. but the "Night Riders" 
was given a severe workout, end when the 
were unable to set In their work. Osteo-i 
horse was taken beck to bis stall a band 
of police swooped down upon the mVecre- 
aots and arrested thetwo principals, An
thony Thomas and John fltroebri. who 
were sent to Bhnlra for their work. Both 
have been released, and In the following 
confession Thoms* explains why several 
oddb-on choices failed to live up to form 
at different courses :

"When 8t roe bel and I were arrested for 
•night riding' at Sheepehead Bay," said 
Thomas, “everybody rose up and de
nounced us. But they overlooked the tact 
that we didn't do It tor our health, but 
simply for a bookmaker who wanted to 
hare a strangle-held on the player. Acro
bat was the first horse we tried to fix. 
The day before he started I was ap
proached by a friend of R. F. Carman, 
the owner of Acrobat, and a proposition 
we6 put to us.

" 'Carman is going to bet a lot of money 
on ble horse to-morrow,' this person said, 
'and If you deaden Acrobat there'# «zmv 
in It' for you.' We agreed. That night, 
when everything waa quiet, w# went after 
Acrobat. We got the hors# out on the 
track, but Ms était companion, a goat, 
began to make such a noise that we wore 
forced to lead Mm barg. And Mr. Car

men'» friend waa right there on tb# 
scene. The next day we were asked to 
take cere of Oetend.

"We got Out end out all right. For three 
hour# we ran him around the yearling 
course, and when we led him beck to bte 
stain be was nearly dead. The second we 
opened the door of the barn, a bend of
'cops' swooped doirn on us and grabbed
us with ths good» for which we did a Wt 
at Elmira. During our May In Raymoed- 
etreet Jail the fixer paid us a visit. 'Keep 
your mouths shut, and- there Is 1831» ta It,' 
he said. We agreed, but never sew a 
nickel.

"The real work was pulled off around 
the Canadian tracks. The first horse we 
worked wa» Turf Star. TMs runner we 
got on the Hamilton track thru pulling a 
clever story on the track watchmen. W# 
galloped Turf Htsr nine mile#, and then 
spent three hours cleaning her. The night 
was Mac hand raining, and it was a tough 
Job. We had to be particular, for If there 
bad been a sign of mud on her feet the 
trainer would have been wise. She wa» 
a Z-to-6 shot the next day and finished 
last. That trick paid us gW. Stanley 
Fay was anoeher z-to-5 shot that we em
balmed, and for that work we only got

prebend whet this 
well to say that 

•urns out eg his
\

lia.
“I went to Buffalo, but InJhe meantime 

Strobe! was busy, end mai|»#ed to give 
the midnight gallop to T. M. Greene,Oroen 
Seal and Dr. Waldo Griggs All of these 
were hot choices, and the regulars let bp 
a terrible, yell. But we only laughed

"Another time we wanted to take 
Green Seal at Fort Brie, but ttHB 
poeelbte to get at that particular runner. 
This time the bookmaker's representative 
wanted to see the deal straight and came 
out to the course at midnight. He didn’t 
know Green Heal from a goat, so we 
hustled and grabbed King Avondale. That 
satisfied him we knew our business. TTie 
next afternoon Green Heal was beat 
whisker. When we went around to eei- 
lect they almost beat us. W# couldn’t 
make a howl, even the we got no coin.

"At Windsor we gave Creel a long ride 
at midnight, and he was beaten a mils. 
The papers got wise, and that afternoon 
f was arrested. There wee no evidence, 
but the chief of police cf-aeed me out of 
town. The game got so hot that we 
packed and came bo the tdg city. And 
there la where we mad# our mistake. For 
they got i* pat and we lived at the ex
pense of the state for over a year. Seme 
day we will let the turf world knew who / 
those gentlemen were. In the meantime ' 
they can worry along wondering wheo 
we will speak."

a
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Christmas Offering
At the Grand

Play Praiseed
"GEORGEW. LEDERER"By Clergyman

The Man Who Came Beck
When Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur- 

• Tbe Dawn of a To-Mis* Eugenie Blair, one of Toronto’s 
favorite actresses, who will be seen in 
the principal feminine role, of “The 
Light Eternal," the appropriate 
Christmas offering at the Grand next 
week. Is probably the beet known and 
most talented actress now appearing in 
the theatre», where the scale of prices 
are one dollar and down. Mies Blair 
Is a strong, consistent, emotional 
actress of wide experience. She is 
dominant and resourceful; she por
trays emotions naturally and without 
ranting, and can denote a passion 
without tearing It to tatters. Miss 
Blair's finished interpretation of her 
various stellar roles during the past 
half dozen years has placed her among 
the few American stage favorites that 
can always be relied upon to give an 
artistic and convincing portrayal of 
the most difficult parts. As "Zaza" 
•uid "Iris," in the two plays of that 
name, her remarkable dramatic work 
has resulted In her name being even 
cloeer associated with the character* 
than that of Mr*. Leslie Carter who 
originated them. In "The Woman In 
the Caae" and the “Kreutzer Sonata" 
her portrayal» aleo called forth un
stinted praise everywhere. Mise Blair 
Is a popular favorite in almost every 
city of the country and her choice for 
the role of Princess Artemia in "The 
Light Eternal" would seem to be es
pecially fortunate. The character is 
that of an almost insanely vicious 
anti-Christian daughter of the em
peror of Rome, who falls violently in 
love with a young captain of the guard 
whom ehe learns to be a Christian 
after she has trailed her dignity in the 
dust to win lilm. Tho the advances 
In this unfortunate love affair have 
been made by herself, the princess feels 
the young captfiin has mortally of
fended in daring to succumb to her 
wiles, and in punishment she condemn» 
him to death In the arena—only to re
lent when It la too late to aave him.

nett wrote 
Morrow," she made the whole world 
kin. And now the* Mira Gertrude 
Ellfftt (Mrs. Forbes-Robertson) is ap
pearing In the dramatization, in the 
part of “Glad”—short for Gladys—she 
is making kinsfolk of the entire thea
tre-going world. The play ran the en
tire season at the Lyceum Theatre. 
New York, and another wss divided 
between two London theatres, and It is 
a matter of record that never before 
was there a production which came so 
closely home with the personal touch 
to so many different classes of society.

Shortly after the opening of "The 
Dawn" at the Lyceum, In New York, 
a performance was attended by the 
Rev. Charles F. Aked, pastor of the 
Fifth-avenue Baptist Church, and the 
Sunday following, the famous preacher 
made the nlay the subject of Ms ser
mon/ saying, among other things:

"I wish I could preach from the 
pulpit as great a lesson as Is taught 
by The Dawn of a To-Morrow.’ "

Rev. Alexander Irvine preached on 
the same subject. President of col
leges talked about "The Dawn" to 
their faculty and student». The 
socialists took it up and swore the 
play waa Intended to promote 
eocialiam. Every Christian Science 
Church In New York City and 
Brooklyn discussed the play and

"George W. Lederer, the man who 
came back with a bang,” 1» the 
way the theatrical wiseacres ot

York, and ttoozeBroadway, New
the country generally, for that 

matter, are now describing the out
turn# manager of the New York Casino; 
this In the gay deg* at that Metropoli
tan playhouse ot such big successes a* 
"The Belle et New York," “I» Gay New 
York,” "lire Whirl of tire Town," 'Tb : 
Casino Ob-1," "The Rounders," "Li 
Betie Helene," "The Passing Show, ' 
and other gaieties written In past Dy 
Lederer htoseif, and staged entirely by 
him. The source of Inspiration for the 
new term, describing Lederer, Is the 
recent enormous hit at the New Am
sterdam Theatre, New York, of "Mad
ame Sherry/' a new kind of musica! 
show that bas had the Mg town toy the 
ears etnoe the late summer, and 'is 
still being prsesnted to overflow audi
ence#, with a prospect that its vitality 
will easily outlast the entire season lu 
New York.

About seven years ago Lederer drop
ped off the map of New York—went 
west, not very tar west, but enouga 
to come within the definition of Hor
ace Greeley's famous exhortation to 
youth. Lederer'» renunciation c< New 
York came at the end of a brilliant 
managerial career, and fairly at the 
height of Ma euocees. He pecked up 

_ suddenly over nlffht, and next day# ti4* 
agreed that it had been written ami urattvely tacked a placard on the Coi- 
was being acted In the Interest of their lAo tl9prUltm j*. admirera that
order. The apostles of the New T *<> come toack.”;f,r,,2dTL.ï»".,'; “sur,- ss -

somewhat disappointed man. In a »rlet 
JE. half-dozen years he had token a play-
Î2!" 1*F7*ad,ng the F°eI>el New house, whose standing had been stead- 
1 rtn .it mam i,.or* atdeteriorating fpr some pert of *
this wonderful play, and everywhere Sjf^nrat^thrtheatT»s*o?Nw York* 
It came up fo, d.acuarton there were

entation of light musical pieces, most
ly products of native writers and com
poser#. The theatre property neces
sarily had become enormously attrac
tive under Ledereria tenancy, and 
alien so re-eetsbllshed other manager* 
cropped up In plenty to Md for the 
theatre’s lease. Btreesed by tire con
dition of an kwreaeed rental on one 
side, and confronted toy Jealousy on 
many other side», Lederer, then still 
hi Ms thirties, determined suddenly to 
pack up and leave New York and the 
Casino to whoever might want them, 
end for a time forgot the counties* 
worries incident to harmonizing the 
many complex interests Incident to 
handling a theatre end road produc
tion with stare of clashing tempera
ments and landlords end authors and 
composers who forget the man who 

aided their fortune* from negative 
values to assurances; an* were wining 
to sell out to the highest bidders for 
their leaseholds or their services 

From the* time until late this «mi
mer, the Lederer activity, or rather, 
tire Lederer leisure, has been confined 
to Chicago, whither he went at once 

the remainder of his days," 
according to hie valedictory announce
ment when quitting New York. But 
In Chicago he pitched tn, fairly twenty- 
four hours after Ms arrival, and *• 
the manager of tire Colonial Theatre, 
there put upon Its feet in lees than a 
season, a property that had been a 
loser for many years- Lederer1» prof
its the first season at the Colonial 
Theatre—Ms first year out of New 
York—netted Mm personally more than 
$60.0W), and Ms Share of the profits ot 
thp theatre wes tout 26 per cent- When 
It 1* known that ‘The Merry Widow" 
was one of the attractions of this ini
tial season of Ledereris regime, the 
trig profits can easily be understood.

New York traveling m 
big thru Chicago were wont to drop to 
on the former New York-Chicago man
ager. and seek to stir to action again 
the former ambition of tire once 
famous producer of musical pieces 
New York, some of tbeee worthlee de
clared, bad “gone to the merry bow
WMV»
exodus, and the Mg town was grieving 
for the return of Its favorite musi
cal purveyor.” But Lederer’» soul 
was still corroded with the acid of his 
Casino experiences, and toe waived his 
tempters oft.

And so one season followed another 
with the exiled manager, whose tonaln 
still weaved beautiful pictures for

SCENE FROM "THE TURNING POINT,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK, musical comedy use, tout whom re
sentment against New York still en- 
dured.

She pleads passionately with her those who took home to themselves one day acme busybody
father, the emperor, for hie pardon the ideas therein expressed, and de- brought In an tncri/temem to
but without result, except that In the dared it was their creed, and the creed „ mfoltloa lo a new form,
end she embraces the Christian faith of no other class or sect. 1 tiarty of vlsttvng New York theatrt-
and elect* to accompany him to the As a matter of fact, Mr*. Burnett Qyj managers had been dlecusetog Led- 
death of her making. There 1» not a did not write "The Dawn of a To- to this Mr. Grundy,
single shade of human emotion un- Morrow" for any one sect of persons. ^ 1>e(jerer j, a has-been" on# of the
represented In this Roman princess, It is Just a tender, touching little play, remarked and everyone present
and that Miss Blair will give a master- breathing the gospel of cheerfulness. ynM,rnt-|i 'Then what tire lures
ful portrayal of the part la accepted and teaching everybody who goee to , h«Â tailed to effect te
as an accomplished fact by the long ; see It that there Is always a better nf detraction accomplished,
list of theatregoer* familiar with her | day In sight, and If this simple sug- k„sv mi
former achievements. Keetlon strikes any particular class a. m'J

A special holiday matinee will be ! being the keynote of that class, creed, manu
given on Monday. December 26, and *> much the lietter. But It ts not to TJÏsCt.hïïr .
during tht week the regular Monday he forgotten that "The Dawn of a To- *'*"»** TT-T?' z *
and Saturday matinees will be given. Morrpw" is primarily a play of ap- , ?tmt_h h.*^7. matured toil

proved popularity, and free from any | t‘ie presentation of a new musical 
didactic note whatsoever. It Is to be P*cce tn the old Lederer manner. This 
presented by Mies Elliott and a fine production warn "Madame Sherry" 
cast at the Royal Alexandra next week, which «cored in «tant acclaim upon its

----------------------------- advent at the Colonial Theatre, Chi-
Charlea A Bigelow, the well-known cago, and repeated its triumph with 

bald-headed comedian baa been locked eaee In probably mare critical New 
uo In an asylum at the request of his Toric. Lrderer's re-entry Into New York 
wife. with "Madame Sherry” was effected

---------  quietly. Scarcely a line was allowed
Helen Ware, who recently appeared to creep Into print of hi» projected 

In Philadelphia, scored a personal ittum.
triumph, but her play 'The Deserter»" "Madame SherryV production at the 
l,d J^cordlng to the critics of the New Amsterdam Theatre, then all 
Quaker City. ______ music-loving New York warn again

-Si' " srvvsjtsse;xctîjk«iïïs.. if**»1*"**'1 •"«“<«• ,*«_____  teem, f
The run of The Lily" ;n Phila- "rhe Happiest Night of Ht» Life." 

delphla has been cut short. It proved It'r*r rr^rit-ni comMv hv JwJe »fc- 
a disappointment. Cree and Sydney Rosenfeld, with music

— • by AYrert Von Ttizer, to be seen at
"The Chocolate Soldier” and ‘The tiie Princess Theatre for on# wees. 

Deep Purple" have both reached their commencing Monday evening, with Vic. 
one toundreth performance lo Chicago, tor Moore to it* etoir role. Is tht uew-

ot

to "

era paaa-

elnoe Irederer'smusically

i

A

George M. C'oliaii. "Hie Yankee 
Doodle Boy," has Joined the "hlgh- 
hrowe." No more will lie write the 
bright and frothy "stuff” which 
made him famous. HI» new play 
which he has Just completed I» very 
“high-browed" Indeed.

production of "Tiie Man With the 
Three Wives,” by Frank Lehar, com
poser of "The Merry Widow.” 
piece lias been a wonderful nit to Vien
na and is said to be quite equal to 
‘The Merry Widow." It ia scarcely 
necessary to state all the immense ne- 
rouTcee at the commend of the pro
ducer* will toe used for this offering 
In the most prodigal manner.

1 Toronto's own Mafcel Barrteon is 
to to* starred in a new musical pro
duction entitled, "The Girl From the 
Woods, no reflection on Toronto. The 
music Is by Reginald de Koven and the 

jbook by Rida Johnson

But ths morning afterThis

Young.
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ED. GALLAGER 
*” AL SHEAN I* t”
“BATTLE OF BAY RUM*

™1 DAILY MATS., 
I LADIES-10 î I

m THE GIRL 
iFROM PARISU:

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
A BIG REVUE of SHOW 
GIRLS AND CHORISTERS

A MONSTER VAUDEVILLE BILL
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__________ IXjU ILIBRMT___________
Next Week—Clark'c "Ranawsy Girl».''
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i> iy Book by Junle MeCrec and Sidney Rosenfeld 

Music by Albert von Tilzer
PERSONALLY STAGED BY OEOROE W. LEDERER

%

•Oid age has a way of stealing upon man roused for a wihHe. “Tee," he said, 
v* Like a thief to the rtlg at. The yearn 
speed array without any sound of their

“my hoys do a lot of (herd work. Th ey 
keep on keeping on at their job. 
But they are getting the farm In
to a title better shape every 
year. A rut isn’t such a bad thing If 
your tire fits It, and the rut runs the 
way you want to go. My boys have 
good appetites. They sleep well at 
night. They enjoy a holiday when It 

They're laying away 
egg in the bank. They’re pretty sure 
of paying returns for the labor. They 
may be in a rut, as you say, and X 
hope they'll keep right on In It. A rut 
isn’ta hole, and I notice that most 
people that are not In a rut ruse 
around till they make a hole and there 
they sink."

y
/ F

i«-
golng, yet old age marks the decay of 
human energy. Th» flight of the years 
means the Anal departure of many an 
opportunity. The passing of 1810 means 
c. greater fixity of character, 
way iwe ask, therefore, rx-tiat does this 
Xear mean for us? If tt means merely 
more dollars in the bank, more bonds 
fti the vault, greater bams or store- 
fcousee, but no growth In character, no 
wider or kindlier outlook, no keener 
sympathy with men in their struggle 
for bread or for knowledge or for splr- 

eatUsfaetlon, then -we are/poor, 
,y well

/ d ll
azure satin with embroidery and orna- Mr. McKay; Mr. Lyman Howe; Miss 
manta to match In her hair; Miss B. Victor Goggin; Mr. White; Mr. Lee;

ZXZÏZZ!*”**"*™ aayy.gar&ftgSTigSÆ S
c4T.*: Æ,œB*ï:

ta etlTtiieteSt iSd woSabJT P«le Woe and white chiffon with sable ohie in pink and white frocks; Mr.
Z ^Mch he^Ms^it^ta' witobouq^e tof^-loli^ Otht™ bAods: M,w DonoMt»' Wright In white Trees; Miss Evelyn Taylor In rose pink
and higher'task In which they can Present were: Mrs. Bchardt in pale t^afTtalr’^Mhw'lDortithy M^ritsWmî D^Atei^in ^! xu?**

revealed Htowelf in the storied pest with hand embroidery and pearls; Mr. t^ck w*t *°”n’ >f4ee 1.ona~ ^rlffcx"; Mle» Marguerite Carriole, a

EE3EBE-EH ! i 5vl k
*“ 1,5*^ i s:- £,ir s;

Christianity is therefore always ex- of emerald and J«X; Mr. Bussell White ”!*• Issura Gowtokock, pale lace; Miss Ethetwyn Gibson wearing ■
ceedtng her creed. She outgrows it by and Mrs- White, la an Ivory satin and \ £lnk, a*** white; Miss Ddrothy Clark- white; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Howard; 
fulfilling it A living church never lace gown; Miss Clara Plavelle looked whfX*,a't1?i t1l€ „*“** ®*llw Jf1-' Oodron Myles; Mr. Paul 8heard;
raises the cry “Back to Christ,” but weti In del btue chiffon and satin; ■ P*1* Misg Bueseil, Miss Reid in white; Mr. 8. Lee; Mr.
le ever stretch tag forward to Him. He i Mies Gladys Newbury of Hamilton was Pm* ntnon over white eatto; Mtoe <Jw« Arthur Dyms; Mr. Henderson; Mr. 
is a leader. He calls His own by name In palest green over white satin; Miss, ®*e Lummls, handsome In pale yel- Morlne; Mr. H. Donald; Mr. Gatiey; 
and they follow Him. I lone Hedntzman wore a lovely dress of *2/. mhie; Mies Bother In yellow Mr. Pattlson: Mr. Barclay; Mr. M.

with black velvet; Mias Jessie IIopo WMtxm; Mr. Bills McLaughlin; Mr Al
in old rose satin: Mr. Jack Hope; MLs len Grey; Mr. Weir and others about 
Marjorie Malcolm in white and silver; 300 in all. '
Mies Elsie Jackes In a becoming rose- 
pink frock with bands of sable; Mf*s 
Maid a Me Lachlan, pale yellow satin;
Miss Marie Mitchell In white; Mr. and Vo, and an artist whose recital 
Mrs, R. J. Copeland, the latter in apri
cot ninon over pink satin; Mis» Edna . ,
Cromarty wore pale blue satin; Miss tler’ retumi to Anierica on a tour be- 
M lid red Thompson, also In blue; Miss tinning next Ftibuary, under the man- 
Juanlta Cargill in white; Miss Lorna agement of M. H. Hanson.
Murray in paie yetiow with touches m 
black velvet; Miss Marjorie Murray 
looked very well in a black velvet dress

the comforts If Its fine houses and 
gardens are still free to follow out life 
on the old lines of «frugality, Industry, 
economy, self-control and personal in
itiative in the assurance that they will 
find these virtues along with the prac
tice of the Golden Rule to be reliable 
sign posts In the pathway to model 
living. He who is possessed of the 
mind of Chrlet le not a stranger to 
His peace.

Week of Prayer, Topics for 1*11.
The Evangelical Alliance for the 

United States suggests the following 
topics for the week of prayer; Jan
uary 1, The Fatherland of God; Jan
uary 2, The World’s Approach to God; 
January 3, The Christian Church; Jan
uary 4, Foreign Missions; January 3, 
Home Misions; January 9, The Home 
and the School; January 7, Govern
ment and Politics; January 8, The 
Brotherhood of Man.
The Meet Progressive hlng In the 

World.
.jy <**«? m«n a long while to iesm 
that Christianity is the most progres
sive thing in the world. The ddeclpies 
found this lesson hard to learn. Even 
when the veil of the temple bed been 
netrt by an unseen finger that pious 
souls still regarded the past as of be
ing value than the present or the fu
ture. They believed that their teach
ers were men who lived In bygone 
ages. They looked upon the old Law 
as being still binding upon them. Pet
er, bold enough to step out upon the 
stormy- sea, and keen enough of Intel
lect to grasp the true nature of his 
leader and friend, was to-morrow hold
ing open the gate of Christianity to 
flie gentile world and required a virion 
to let him know that God was willing 
to receive all who came to Him and 
that no distinction of race was to be

Well

! a nestcomes.

II .- fiual < 
indeed. At the same time we m 
remember the words of Burn»;
*tA man may tak’ a neehor's-'part.
, Tho he hae little cash to'span him.” 
y Burns had but little cash, but his 

d'weet songs have done not a little to 
lighten men’s burdens. To him it was. 
given to make men see In the daisy 
and In ths ewrie cattle, in little chil
dren, in the loves and duties of com
mon life, the very stuff of which men 
are made, 
opened to the value of these things? 
Does the good old word "neighbor" 
make us think of those whom we may 
serve and bless? Should we see no more 
-winters would t-he world really seem 
poorer for our absence? It is well for 
gs just now to stop and think about 
these things, for all our fussiness may 

but an aimless wandering about— 
swr being utterly unable to see tho 
woods for the trees.

A Hole or a Rut.
"• A somewhat thoughtless young man 
from the city was spending the sum
mer as a boarder on a farm. One day 
fie -was sitting on the verandah of the 
farmhouse watching the farmer’s sons 
Wy their toll in the hay field. The fa- 
Bher joined him while the eons were 
fading In the field, “ft seems to me,” 
•aid the younger man, "that your boy* 
*re In a rut. They just keep on toil
ing. Why don’t they get out and do 
jgomethlng worth white?" The older

)II The Model Village.
The new year will mark the opening 

on Long Island of the model village 
planned by the Sage foundation. 
Everyone who loves his kind must 
wish this enterprise success. Ever 
since the loss of Eden there have been 
those who have dreamed of and tolled 
for the Ideal conditions under which 
man may live out his day and become 
and do his best. No such effort has 
been utteriy^ unavailing. It Is cheap 
and easy/to sneer at such endeavors 
and to jfeer at the abundant failure of 
those who have taken part therein. 
The great fact remains that those who 
believe that such Ideal conditions may
be won are the men and women who 
have done a deal In the way of re
deeming their kind from savagery. In 
one sense Christ was Just such a 
toller. His Sermon on the Mount sets 
forth His views of how men should act 
towards each other. At the same time 
It must be remembered that He was 
more than a social reformer: He was a 
revealer of the life of God In the soul 
of man. Hta reforms began In tile 
spirit of man. The human spirit once 
being made right Christ knew that ex
ternal conditions would speedily right 
themselves. While everyone wishes 
the workers on the Sage foundation 
Godspeed, those who cannot share In
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■ I I There’s a little old house on a little 
old street

In a little old bit of • town 
Where the honeysuckle Is breathing 

sweet.
And nights as the sun goes down 

A childish treble Is raised In song
That fits In the perfumed gloam: 

And, oh, the days they are hot and 
long

When I am away from home.

There’s a little white bed In a little 
white room

In the little old house upstairs, 
And thru the window the sweet 

perfume
That the summer breeze upbears 

Drift* In, and stops where two little 
girls

Kneel white In the purple gloam 
And pray—and the wind stirs their 

yellow curls
For daddy to come safe home.

1 Ü▲ i m'
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Artistic and Original Characterization.
MAXIM’S MODELS,

"World’s Greatest Pictures by Living Models.
INTERNATIONAL POLO TEAMS,

Actual, Fast and Exciting Game.

IIH m ».
11. T

«

GIRLS There’s a little yard ’round the 
little cot.

And the rose trees grow up high, 
And the porch Is cool, and when 

days are hot
The eye of the passer-by 

Looks Into the nook where the 
children play

With hearts like the light sea 
foam.

And the stranger smiles as he goes 
bis way

With a whisper whose endi Is

Ul
'5 ■ MAY ROBSON. IN “THE REJUVINATION OF AUNT MARY.” AT THE 

PRINCESS CHRISTMAS WEEK.f O TOM NAWN & CO.AND
MRS. McKEE’S DANCE AT MeCON- 

KEY'S.
■ MINER’S MERRY 

MINSTREL MAIDS
Anna Marble’s Tabloid Playlet ”When 

Pat Was King.”
FLOYD MACK,

The Acrobatic Dancer.

« wm, One of the nicest private dances of

I the season was given at M"Or/nkey's 
! last week by Mr. and Mrs. McKee of : 
: Walmer-road, In honor of their two 
daughters and their niece. Mis# Uam- 

i eron, of North Michigan. Ms. and 
Mrs. McKee received, assisted by 
their daughter, Mies McKee, in a white 
chiffon gown painted with roses, tlie 
deoolletge outlined with pink ribbon, 
roses and a band ai oryWal «ribroklery 
was artnmd her smartly dresseed hair 
and she carried Kttlarney roses and 

Cameron also

"Home!"

There's s little woman whose 
cheeks are red

With the roses of days gone by, 
And you would know by the bend

ing heed
And the red lips curving why 

That wheresoever his paths 
lead.

How far In the world he fares. 
The man’s heart turns when the 

days recede
To the woman and babes upstairs.

There § a big soft place In the 
daddy’s heart

That aches when the night 
down.

When the woman and he are whole 
miles apart,

And far from the dear old town 
He know* the babies are by their

With their mother near by and 
then

The whisper comes from each curly 
head:

"Bring daddy home safe. Amen."
—Judd Mortimer Lewis, In Hous

ton Post.

{■/

y. Wm. H.40 PEOPLE-MOSTLY GIRLS EthlynneL«flSy

MACART■

BRADFORDDANCIK8T AND PKANCIEST SHOW ON THK ROAD may

a

In “A Legitimate Hold-Up.”
ANITA DIAZ MONKEYS,
Amusing Simian Wonders.

THE KINBT0GRAPH,
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

W'ft EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA:

mmm■ Wy-of-tihe-valley;
; wore pink roses with her flock ot 

white and crystal «taon over pale yel- 
! low flower chiffon; Mire Bertha Mc- 
i Kee wore a very becoming gown of 
! palest heliotrope tucketl sarin with 
i peart and crystal trimmings and ci-- 
! tied an armful of Blohnsond rosebuds. 

The hostess' gown was of black ptaon 
wttii sapphire» and dtamoods and car
ried a sheaf of Beauty roses. The 
dhestra played the latest music and at 
11.30 dancing -was eurtwnded whtie tne 
dancers afi sat down to supper at tbs 
same time In tire cafe where the tables 
were arranged w*tli Richmond roses 
and red shaded lights, quantities ot

CORA LIVINGSTONpi

comes
i

■ CHAMPION FEMALE ATHLETE OF 
THE WORLD

iÉM
. | Xh* Mikei

iWilliel1Ü !■

□

BERNARDAPPEARS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

WESTONNext Week—Gordon * North's Big Show, “THE PASSING PARADE"
The Rag Time Pianist The Character Singer.U

t

NOTICE
See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

SEATS SIM. 
SIAM 60. 
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Some Phases of the Salvation ArmyWEEK Homeless, Helpless and Hungered Relief Work
SEATS $1.00
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An Added Touch of Refinements
in Electric Fixtures is Assured 

if You Inspect Ours

X - : V
» In the i 

ram, whlc
completed
here a hot
predated
mind. It 
Ijr simple 
a growing 
Its color ii 
with the 
Clinker bt 
grey mort 
brown or 
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stoop *re 
* pretty f« 
being »PPi 
terrace wl 
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Itself. Tl 
the plan \ 
platform 
sitting spa 
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portion o 
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balusters. 
Including 
not brow: 
and maki

IT'lI
; An otherwise palatial home will appear to 

disadvantage if the fixtures are crude.
SEE OUR FIXTURES—LOOK AT THE OTHERS- 

WHEN YOU HAVE COMPARED THEM ►

YOU WILL BUY HERE
■

- AND THE TRANSFORMATION WILL BE 
WONDERFUL

You pay nothing extra for the combined »kfll and 
art embodied in our output 

Study our window and our warerooms for idea*.

► We have the very latest Novelties in Fixtures in the 
most exquisite designs for Drawing-Rooms, Dining- 
Rooms, Sleeping Chambers, etc.

Recherche Figures for Halls and Reception Rooms
We will be pleased to inspect your house and offer 
suggestions for the entire equipment Our experts 
will be glad to tender the benefit of their experience.
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FROM TWO TO SEVENTY-FOUR.-

This interesting group were photographed on the occasion of the sixtieth anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cronmiller of Port 
Oolborne. In the sixty years the family has grown from two to seventy-four, and on this occasion there no less than seventy-one present—pa
rents, children, grand-children and great grand-children. •• tv “

•\ ►

MORDEN ato COMPANY
80 KING STREET VEST

Main 7446—North 2434
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AN IRISH SETTER IN HIS SPEED WAGON. '•CONDUCTING AN ORCHESTRA. INTERIOR OF SIR HENRY PELLATT'8 STABLES.
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OFFICERS OF MAPLE LEAF R.B.P. NO. 817, R.B.K.L

Front row: J. Wes. Benson, W. Taylor, J. Buie, W. R. Meenah. Second row: BenJ. Utile W McOeae-h w n o „
r..irt. W. W. Ward. Top row: John Stanley, D. H. Crawford, S. J. Jackson, R. J. McMurray, R. steel*. ’ W' R ld’ A" Welr- J. Warren, fjJOHN BURNS, MEMBER FOR BATTERSEA, FORGETTING POLITICS FOR THE MOMENT 

FRIENDS WITH A LITTLE PATIENT AT THE PARK 
RECENTLY. -

AND MAKING 
HOSPITAL WHICH HE INAUGURATED
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The One Best I

^T** Christmas Gift ■(7HOW OTHERS HAVE BUILT Edited by
FRANKLIN t BELFRY

ifcfcttedwal SnggttÜmu 
Artistic aid Practicalment X

S15XH)

In the residence of Mr. M. Bert
ram, which has Just recently been 
completed on Russell Hill-road, we 
bare a house that will be readily ap
preciated by those of an artistic 
mind. It is designed with extreme
ly simple lines which seems to be 
a growing tendency nowadays and 
Its color is kept in perfect harmony 
With the wooded 
Clinker brick of even surface with 
grey mortar blend well with the 
brown or copper colored trimming 
of the exterior, 
stoop are brick laid in cement and 
a pretty feature here is the entrance 
being apparently on the level of the 
terrace which is after the English 
domestic style.

The greatest interest in this house 
la in the layout of the rooms and es
pecially the halls, 
ball is a stair hall and a room in 
Itself. The curved lines here on 
the plan indicate two steps up to a 
platform which becomes a private 
sitting space or nook with a bay win
dow separated from the more public 
portion of the hall. The stairway 
which is a neat detail with pierced 
balusters, and the entire woodwork 
including the beam ceiling is a wal
nut brown finish on Georgia pine 
and makes a beautiful trim to the

ü .A

■ fflx
w3

appear to
crude.
OTHERS—

and the one that brings the 
most grateful recollections of 
the giver is to be found. in

t

«tT
EM surroundings. mRE

I
The walks and

WILL BE

skill and /
„ . . * - , , '

Never has it been possible before to give so much enter
tainment and genuine pleasure at so modest an outlay. 
Think of obtaining for a few dollars the means whereby
there is always at one’s command the pricèless voices of

the world’s great singers, exquisite instru
mental melodies by famous bands and orchestras, 
and the best achievements of the kings and 
queens of comedy.

» this in the home ready to entertain yourself, 
a few friends or à house full of guests.

idea*.
ture* in the 
• ms, Dining-

The reception

!‘n§*
mi'**

. f; »

"* - »ition Rooms
e and offer 
)ur expert* 
experience.

Vlchehe $100 to $300j*
RESIDENCE OF MR. M. BERTRAM, RUSSELL HILL-ROAD.

The walls are papered with s deep 
blue leaf pattern on a lighter field 
up to the picture mould above which 
a pale blue frieze la crowned with 
a cream colored plaster cornice and 
celling. This la trimmed with a na
tural finish birch.

The suite comprising the first bed
room. private bathroom, and den 
are interesting. The possibility of a 
quick access to the nursery is credit
able. This room is very properly 
made one of the largest, brightest 
and most comfortable rooms of the 
bouse. The second bedroom of this 
floor and other bedrooms and storage 
rooms of the attic complete a very 
useful arrangement much to the cre
dit of the architects, Messrs. Chapman 
h McGlffin, one of the most pro
minent firms of the city.

1 corated with a green hofl paper on 
wglls and stucco In panels of celling. 
Huge beams or principals stretch 
across the celling and apparently 
support the smaller beams or rafters 
and this wood and the rest of the 
trim has a clear fumed oak finish. 
This room is featured with a large 
Ingle nook and an extra large fire
place and overmantel. Bricks laid 
for the floor the full depth of the 
nook make a good generous hearth. 
At the end you look out to verandah 
which is also floored with brick and 
as seen at present with sash fitted 
makes a beautiful sun room.

The dining room is a departure 
from the most popular color schemes.

Ç Think of having allThis and the 
are floored with

grey stucco walls, 
principal rooms 
quarter-cut oak.

The living room is prettily de-WE SUL
and

4 5bes, style» aai prices ($15Jt ap) I* sait'*1 
Over $j$$9 sdtdkm to chew* from.

q PsaM»*Moi records are Me. for the two. Sample hj
aa receipt of price aaJ lie. for postage.
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Wad te Amputate 
FUUrboro, Ont-, No]|

tTxc Nichols Hot) 
treated for a L 

hived while ductal 
He wee out sf; 
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\ BCD ROOM-
i•fi— leceeeary tkee

Largest Stock in City on Sale at

Bell Piano Wareroons
I>tv BATH ROOMD — MMê the ir arendant Orst^ssj 
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(GRAMOPHONE DEPARTMENT)

* « Toronto146 Yonge St,
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Victor Headquart -n—
VICTOR-BERLINER GRAMOPHONES AND RECORDS

A Large Selection to chose from. Ash to hear the Victoria

eac^

T
Mi rat "Hàmil

The NORDHE1MERjgW.

E: h? PIANO & MUSIC CO.r' and restaurateurs who are eerv- 
Ud fowl le their customers with*

Fl*h1 MM a
Limited.• *éz3.X 15 K'tig St. E., Toronto« w-

r? F -
.

An Bleetrle Eraser.
From The Scietiflc American.

Every draughtsman knows that I removing the superfluous ink. The
pressure of this roll is adjustable.

that may be required. A small rubber 
roll bears upon eraser as it revolves.

Maxims for Golfers.
) From Pry's Magazine: Don't aay to 

your opponent on the first tee: "I am 
afraid I shan't be able to give you a 
game,” or “I am so frightened of play
ing a great swell like you.” This kind 
of modesty, however genuine, imposes 
upor nobody. Don’t decline to take 
your proper allowance of strokes; it's 
not fair on your adversary, who will 
get no pleasure or glory out of beating

do this. Hungry ! you. as he probably will do; whereas
A device especially designed for Two very rough-looting tramps looked you wlu ^ a(ble t0 b"*** abominably 

this work consists of a circular eraser in at a window at . railway station yt^^veVaC^ r̂ihy1^antaaker.
connected thru a flexible shaft with where an operator sat at hi» key. “Hay. ou„ member of your club put him le
an electric motor and is rapidly re- per4B*r'-' OD* ot them ln a very etantly upon your committee. He viU
volved thereby The operator can hu*y TOlce- "report a couple of empties probably be flattered, fall into the trap
apply the eSser wUb ^pressure going e^”-81ocomb (Ala.) News and be muzzled for ever more.

changes and corrections of errors,
made eraser ** attached by means ofnpra tracings are not easily made a wlnged nut „> that it may be re-

without danger of injury to the cloth.. ne wed. Usually one outfit is suffi- 
The work of erasing must be done tient for a large draughting room, as 
with a light quick stroke, and most it can be set up permanently in one 
men have not the time or patience to pUce and the work to it.

■ :

I
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THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
i 1253 Dundas St, 

Toronto.
For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.

FOUR GENERATIONS.—LIEUT. F. BUTTON, MARKHAM, VETERAN OF 
'66; MRS. A. CAMPBELL, JOHN CAMPBELL AND VERNAN 

MAE CAMPBELL.
Wm. Lock-

i
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V

/president
SUSPENDERS

/HqSingle. Holiday ôoxes
FOR CHRISTMAS 

1504 Everywhere

Buy Your Victor Records at
His Master’s Voice Gramophone Co.

t>

286 Yonge Street, F f>ronto
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Everything in Christmas Jewehy at Tisdall’s.rt
Payin;

Small ai 
and at sn 
Money Or. 
ada (Yule 
them with, 
becaabedi 
They are»

—-
-, Î

AL1. ARTICLES 0* THIS PACE ABE 14K GOLD, SET WITH BEAL PEARLS 

AMD OTHEB BEAL STORES. in] EVER before in the hist 017 of oxlr establishment have we 
been so well prepared for dur ever increasing holiday 
business. For months we have Men manufacturing and 
storing away vast quantities of refined and artistic jew
elry for this occasion. Our big store is fairly ablaze 
with gold and gems, and our Factory to Pocket prices 
will amaze those who are accustomed to paying retail 

prices. Our customers have no need to worry about Christmas 
giving, they need not cramp and save or give trash. Our prices 
enable you to purchase a really good article for the price j*m 
would have to pay for inferior goods elsewhere.

y&RS:
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’
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m

it 1
WW1.S0 nes wwmri 1 3017 *80003016 f *

if .1 capital-w*-'■ :I

Here you will find countless gift suggestions for every mem
ber of the family. The Christmas spirit is evident throughout 
our entire store. The jewelry manufactured by us and sold di
rect to you at actual cost, plus our legitimate profit, proves the 
most satisfactory of all gifts, as the greatest value is obtained 
at the lowest cost.
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Make it a point to visit our store and get acquainted with 

our money-saving method of selling. By shopping early in the 
day you avoid the immense crowds that pack our store after
noons. Bear this in mind and come early.

STIï #
r1 -?r cu

4- ; Ll
PEARLS AMD PI ME WHITT.

*

and higl8022-123,00

all kii
Remember, We Keep Open Every IS

Evening.
4

BE I have
v

L. la my 1 
•ad is?! &1 My «1 8L<; ........ .....
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Send For Catalogue. Mail Orders Promptly

Filled.

F4‘ Jewellery
InrW. least SS 
la my H

E23026 $ 14.00■ :■, iatCtttMi1
•li

M

vWM-
"'TV

I rofiUB
W **{ R. ATISDALL’S FACTORY TO POCKET JEWELRY STORE 150 D1

1YONGE ST. 21
(JUST SOUTH OF RICHMOND STREET.)
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aI mm you hare

FREE ! ! JlfcASH
UO 1,00* IMMOLE PKfllOSt OffEI AMT.

pSl
l*ili ai Chocolat-z.-II 1 'm cI i IE Ii îî

1I let Prise, «60.00 In____
lad Prize, 640.00 In Ceeh

I Srtf Prize, 666.00 In Oeeh 
4* Prize, «66.00 la 

610.00 In Ozzfc.

Phone M.
Is mk \ 1t 1
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found the picture of 
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Mhappen to be a 
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come Mead of yoete 
who cen write plein- 
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ter thie contest U hie 
or her name for roe. 
Flirt, adree with the 
perron whole to do 
the writing that you 
«e le receive any 
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that may be awarded
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me; be can 
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I draw tb 
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CHOIR OF THB B.M.B. CHURCH, CHBSTNUT-STRBBT. dee. .

w■ DO NOT ASK

SI $ 7
reranli m Wi iIÜE 19 8nim ONE CENT OF TOB1■Z z. '.Zz

î Z » •

ead eddreeeee ed

wtU8CEI^ /.5SJÎ “THE dawn of a to-morrow?;
ELLIOTT) AND SIR OLIVER HOLT (FULLERGLAD (UEKTKuDB 

MELLISH) MEETI
I ---------■ 1 * wIm Lsv« w IdvoIv# ik#

Aidress: HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTYCo.
__ DEPT‘ 3' MONTREAL CANADA
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51 It Suits Them All

f-rJI Old and young 
delight In the rich- 
neez and delicious- 
ness of

COWAN’S 
Perteetfei Cocoa.

It suits 
taste.
Cewam c*. Limited, 

Teaeorre. ize

wrlnk 
It tha 
good 1COWAN’S

pEmcnoM 7
COCOAS

w
d 1 recti

8
» by oui

free o

HISI every 61
ONE OF BLMIRA (ONT.) CLASSY TURNOUTS.
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Books Books Books
HIAWATHA A aew Bdltiea ed

KIPLING’S COLLECTED 
VERSE

cioth, ot.ee. uo? by rn m,^uwtes-
Cloth, boxed, $1.1*.

A new Whitcomb# Riley OKt Book
LET THE ROOF FALL INA HOOSIER ROMANCE

“Kher •*
*1 t^mnbn'è wtthTtf?1*

Eight charming full-page pteturee 
In colora.

Daintily boxed, bound In eloth. 
01.10.

HAVE YOU READ MOLLY MAKE-BEÙEVE ?
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.

The COPP, CLARK CO. Limited.
TORONTO.
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Make Somebody Happy 
With a Kodak

for Christmas. We have Brownies 
for children and Kodaks for the 
older folks. From $1.1 to %65.1

Damsey’s
■Afor Kodaks 

66 King Street West
We make a specialty of Enlargements.

• i
►
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SOCCER IN WINTER.
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oPaying Out-of-town 
v > ^Accounts

Small amounts can be sent safely 
and at small cost by using Bank 
Money Orders. Any bank in Can
ada (Yukon excepted) will cash 
them without charge, and they can 
be cashed in leading American cities. 
They are sold at the following rates :

$5 end under . . .
Over $5 to $10 . .
Over $10 to too . . 10 cent!
Over $30 to $50 . . 1» cents

I
|t '1

For ChristmasI
mms

, 1

ff \i H'■'it3 cent»
6 rente

-it'™m W**'"*. :'4^^/'/ /- \TRADE*?
zBANK^

hooeetrete whet 
able for us to

these watches 
im and hand, 

tabon cccc 
e: for the 
low price

W jgell #taiw
THE BROAD VIEWS.;

r

1.M

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $6*650,000 J- ..
/i V . t i

l . .. I
1, •n

Last Call for Xmaswatch and 
udine c:
.76 'a' .

«

Diamonds PiTi
11

1- ;S
'■ I

F . w-wPEARL GOODS 
STICK PINS 
BtfOOCHES 
CUT GLASS 
LOCKET CHAINS 

and high-class Jewellery of 
all kinds

w.■ n Pr ♦ » tV# 146 YONGE STREETPM
r*

L—v
■r

THE VARSITY TEAM.

--- ■
I have the finest and largest 

diamond in the city on exhibition 
in my window. It weighs 10 cerate 
and is rained at $2800.

My expenses are smallest of any 
Jewellery house in the city and 
I guarantee yon a saving of at 
least 25 per cent, on any purchase 
in my line.

■ , 5Ü z;

KEEP YOUR BOYS AT HOMEP
' - m

• t
-

11*1 IfH-
Wwm'Aa: *

MB-

F
R. A. GLEDHILL X.

r* z)DIRECT IMPORTER OF 
DIAMONDS

21 YONGE ST. ARCADE
mm.ST. I % - %§£ - •

M z, " geerwii
*

Phone M. 8202

Largest Manufacturers in the World of English
Billiard Tables.

flail at Our Showrooms, or Write, for Catalogne.
See Onr Home Billiard and Pool Tables. 

{Combination Davenport and Table.

fekUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
67-69-71 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Christmas will not be ideal, unless 
you have » good supply of —

SNAP SHOT OF THE FINAL BATTLE FOR THE ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP OF
ONTARIO AT SCARBORO BEACH.

FORDS0.00
Bonbon»&Chocolates

CANADA’S BEST 
83 King St. W.

Phone M. 536 and y onr order will be 
sent anywhere.

ASH
AWAY.

.00 in Oesh 
Loo In OMb ;

Meyer’s Parlors
SDNNYSIDE

The semi-monthly Dance of the 
INDIANS last Monday was a great 
success. Fralick’s Orchestra, 6 pieces, 
a perfect FLOOR and a most Jolly 
crowd certainly made a grand com
bination. Their At Home on Dec. 26th 
is sure to be a Record Breaker.

eppen to be a neat 
filer, point oat this 
dvertisemenl to 
►me friend of y oars 
bo can write plain- 
[ end neatly .' end 
its him or ner en- 
r this contest is his 
[ her neme for yon. 
rst, agree with the 
rson who is to do 

Is writing, that yon 
k Id receive any 
iize money or prize 
st may be awarded 
This may take up 
little of your time, 
It as there is TWO 
UNDRED DOL- 
KRS in cash end 
be Thousand 
rmiumi given 
[ay, it is worth 
ur time to lake a 
[le trouble over
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PlMarse<McK”atoch’e kittenish ways dis

gust me. She's $7, If she's a day.
I don't object to partial baidneas ta a 

man. but I do bate to see one wjto culti
vates a long wisp of hair on the aide of 
his head and combo it up over bis shiny

I
ÿ

!
_l
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ABOVE HOUSES |MUST BE SOLD
Before end of this year. Nos. 40 to 64 Carl aw Avenue. This is a snap for an investor. 
Will be sold on easy terms at a surprisingly low figure. No incumbrance. Houses have 6 
rooms and bath; all modern conveniences; furnaces, cement cellars, concrete walks, 
side entrance, open plumbing. Lots about 18 ft. by 130 to a lane.

Apply JOHN STACEY, 64 CARLAW AVENUE, or phone North 874.

crown. — ____a##
I like lore stories as well is l ever dM, 

but I don't weep now when they end un- 
happily.

There's no use talking—no preparation 
made that will permanentlyever was

eradicates wrinkles.
Still, K ta harder for a man to bide ms 

be can't keep bin earn from growing|t the picture, sou 
the seven faces age;

^ÏYraw the line at one thing—I won't be 
anybody's chaperon.—Chicago Tribune.

i •

or TOOT
:st. IT TOOK HIM THREE WEEKS. clothes soiled and creaseleee and with 

an eight-day growth of beard on We

He stood heftore the city editor's 
desk, looking sheepish and crest
fallen.

"Ton remember that assignment 
yon gare me—té see if the saloons 
were open V he began.

"Yea." said the city editor, savage
ly. without looking np.

"Wen.” replied the prodigal re
porter, "they were open.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

war One Thou*. 
Prises from est 
of e simple

Investigation Conducted by a Cleve
land Newspaper Reporter.

They tell this story in one of the 
local newspaper offices of a former 
reporter who has since made a for
tune in another line of endeavor.

A number of years ago, at a time 
when the old Tenderloin was sup
posed to he closed np on Sunday, 
there arose a rumor that a Sunday 
dosing ordinance was being flagrant
ly violated, despite vigorous denials 
of the administration then in power, 

j The city editor of one of the paper*
1 seslinrii its beet reporter to start out 
on Sunday morning and obtain the 
fads. If there were any saloons or 
dives open on Sunday he was to go 
and see the places in actual opera
tion, so that the evidence would be 
irrefutable.

That was on a Sunday morning, 
mind yon, that he 
The city editor expected him in acme 
timj that evening, but the reporter 
failed to show np. Nor did he ap
pear at the office next day, nor the 
day after that. It was a trifle over

when

face.

fulfilled. (This
involve the

LTYCo.
ASA.

sss€

V.
Fake Investments.

Mr. Warren Dickson, the new head of 
the Postofflce Inspectors In New York 
City, said the other day ; "In the last 
ten years the American people bare In
vested OSjm.es in take mining 
He says :
fake.” The postofflce authorities declare 
that the circulars aad other documents

(just
arrestsd) and Ms agents to Induce the 
public to Invest In a certain stock resulted 
In a Ions to the people of timm. The 
government, which bas triad to keep • 
•harp eye on such dishonesties, is more 
than ever determined entirety to euppreee 
them. Avarice has such s cunning heart 
and greedy band that It wm take away 
by every conceivable device from others 
the smaller aad larger amount*, 
there is the greatest caution and persist
ence to retaining them.—The Rev. T. U. 
Ingiehart, in The Christian Herald.
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Cocoa. <5
heevery weeks later SOCCER IN WINTER—ONTARIO ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME AT SCARBORO.three

Anally did come strolling In, with his<2 e
136 '
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<£ Awake or Asleep s>
the relentless fingers of Time are tracing 
upon people’s faces those fine etchings 
that gradually but surely get deeper and 
deeper, unless promptly checked by pro
per care. This means that the complex
ion should receive the same constant and 
careful attention as the hair, hands and 
teeth. Regular ablutions with soap and 

supplemented with a 
pure, cleansing and nourishing skin food, 
intelligent and systematic massage with

water should be

PRINCESS SKIN FOOD
will soon erase Time’s imprints and cause 
the features to become softer, fuller and 
youthful looking. It smoothes out the 

wrinkles, feeds and nourishes the flabby, tem‘*hed skin and Imparts to 
it that pristine freshness and well-sroomed appearance, that makes one 
good to look upon. ^

With each pot of Princess Skin Food we enclose explicit massage 
directions.

Price, $1.50, postpaid.

tree on request.

hiscott dermatological institute
ESTABLISHED 1802.61 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
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BORED INTEREST

PHILOSOPHIC REPOSE.
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Upwards of 30,000 of These Fascinating Fun-Makers Ready for This Season’s Merry Cracking t

*v_a - » icz'-ZT-. : *

M iiil 'With /. / . Z-> /Telephone Main 7591 7A :A - . ■
a IJ- ,

Michie & Co., Ltd.
Established

jPrivate Branch Exchange 
Connecting All Depart
ments.
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GEORGE DINGWALL,

U Stafford-street^ a prospective6V.
is Dogs in Commerce.

The dumping of 20,000 pariah dogs 
Constantinople on the Island of oxla, in 
tlie Sea of Marmora, has evoked ceaseless 
protests from all lovers of animals thru- 
out the civilized world.

The British Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals has entered a 
solemn protest on the grounds that the 
banishment of the dogs has been In
humanly carried out, that the fearful de
cimation by disease and madness will 
certainly be attended with serious restate 
and that the entire measure In unworthy 
of any government endeavoring to fall in
to line with the customs of western civi
lization. The protest has been lodged 
with (Mr Edward Grey.

An enterprising Frenchman has opened 
a business in the bones and skins of the 
dead dogs. His object Is to export the 
•kins to Berlin, Paris and London, whets 
he imagines, they can be converted Into 
gloves. The manager of Messrs. Dent 
rftlcuUd the lieopcettion. 'IThe dog*, 
bones may prove a valuable manorial1 In
gredient.” be said, "but the skin for 

ng Is Impossible. It has long since 
abandoned. Like the colt's, it Is not 

sufficiently elastic. Dogs' skins may be, 
and are, used by fishermen as buoys but 
the trade la limited and dying out. The 
curing of the dog's skin is also too ex
pensive except for fanciful purposes. The 
gloves that are called ‘dogskin’ are really 

■ made from sheep and lamb skin». ’—Lon
don Chronicle.

%
Michie’s
Merry
Crackers

m/j

T;r ,• J 1
ÆmÂ

Michie’s
Santa-Claus
Stockings

■W

;;yWtiSLiS2 v -•f

. RYL
3

r> PHIL'
fiillcd with toys, are by com
mon consent the most popular 
gifts for children, and no pres
ent costing so little will give a 
little child so much pleasure. 

THERE ARE THOUSANDS OF THEM, from
little one at 10c to a monger at $3.50—with several sizes be
tween-priced at 20c, 40c, 60c. 75c. $1.00 and $2.00 each.

will carry more genuine 
amusement into the Christmas

jZ ;
f JWKf

festivities than any single fea
ture you can devise.

I
A A

I glovl
been

\
There are literally hundreds to 

choose from; divided into three general
ciam&r^

a
I ■ »■

V IV
t 1From 15c to 45c Box Michie’s Christmas 

Tree Novelties
Everything to decorate the tree and equip it with good things to 

delight the children, and everything.

Making Musical Instruments.
As a large share of the *1.360,000 Im

ports of musical instruments Into the 
United States last year came from Aus
tria, the following notes on their manu
facture may be of interest:

Musical instruments to the value of 
«52,029 were shipped last year from the ' 
Town of Graslltz, In the Carlsbad Consu
lar District, to the United States. In 1908 
ÎÎ1S amounted to «12,299 and In
1007 to $178,910. A large proportion 
Inhabitants of the vll'aae. nun

;

Pretty little Crackers for little children and the Christmas tree, con
taining little paper hats, caps, miniature toys, jewels, puzzles, etc. The Children’s Part of Christmas

r:

From 50c to $1.00 Box —always well cared for—was never so completely 
and attractively provided for as now, and there is not 
only variety and 'beauty to please the eye, but there is 
wholesomeness in everything for eating—especially the 
candy.

too. so bright and attractive ands Just one dozen Crackers in a box, same as cheaper boxes—but 
larger, handsomer Crackers, with a greater variety of amusing contents.

! good.
about 15,000. la engaged In the manufac
ture of brass home, trumpet», bugle», 
Cymbela, etc. There are eleven concern», 
which employ 20 to 210 men In the fac
tory, and for which hundreds of men 
women and children work at home. In a*! 
dltlon. there are M0 master makers of 
ülü!10»'(“tournent»,who employ 7*8 work- 
">«*• The total number engaged In the 
HMUstrsr I» about four thousand. The 
hours of labor In the factory are from 7 
a.m., te 7 p.m., with half hour mid morning 
end mldatternoon rating spell, and an
riffige from*!? to 20 crown

..

Groceries-From $1.00 Box Upwards
Large, beautiful and suitable for adults’ parties, dinners, dances and 

table decoration, introducing joyous amusement and spreading good humor 
everywhere.

Twelve Crackers in a box.

5sve*their daiïÿ claim upon the attention of the 
housekeeper, and Christmas but emphasizes the super
ior service offered by Michie’s Store in quality and 
variety. -

Chocolates in Fancy Boxes
The

from Cadbury’s and from Rowntree’s, F,ngland, 
in a profusion of styles, sizes and prices, from 5c to 
$5.00 each.

Th ” %

«/r&X rxZS,'vS ^
workman.—U. 8. Consular Report.

If

Michie’s Lucky Tubs V

The Best Pudding Flat Life.
Tye unequal distribution of wealth 

is what I complain about.”

gl£jj^£n£Æln>nof

Æ%S^^*h,'nP*‘t,p cu«*'
low.

"Very good, sir."
, ',T.h.tr7. "“"«ns: parties like to rough It 
1 tr fle- —Louisville Courier-Journal.

Michie & Co.,Ltd.
7 King Street West

i Filled with little Toys wrapped so as to provide 
additional interest to the contents, which can be tied 
to the Chrismas Tree if preferred. Two sizes—prices •
40c and 75c each.

from the bowl into which the best ingredi 
’s superior currants, raisins, spices,

comes
ents go, and Michie __ __
résulté flaVOringS do their Part toward a satisfactory

owner of the bung*-

•a

merely monkeys.
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PHIL RYLKY AND THE YOUNG CHICAGO WIDOWS WITH VICTOR MOORE IN “THE HAPPIEST NIGHT OF HIS LIFE,’’ AT THE PRINCESS

I

I

IA ."w “77/£ MILITAIRE ”fit»'**

w**«

zv (Full Dress Protector)%
!EvL f

'

i

/ u I,
ifi? i :i

Frt
*•z

i flmm m ■
1« 5

s
si *3® ;

<U

XÎ™ i
/x ,

, * *pP■

?
I l

i■
When Worn for Ordinary 

Wear |
When Worn for Full Dress| -L ■%

7 a
p wM9 Speaks For Itselfi

<z=

a ‘ i" HE "Militaire" hpeaks for Itself, a protector in every sense of the 
1 word, fits the neck closely baçk and front No sagging below 

coat collar.

mw--ê * * »%
* ^ -H-.

4 v - x f -Z* % *Z*« **"'% »,z
Ask your furnisher for The Militaire if he does not handle them 

It’S because he’s not up-to-date Try the next man -Insist on the 
“Militaire”.

,zv mW8 ÉÜnni
râ.

I
S. TOVEY’S STEADY GIRL, THE FAMOUS EAST END RACER AND HER

SILVER TROPHIES.

' Designed and Made Only by

**

The Sword Neckwear Co.
Toronto

- —

pFNrSZf-Ay «5*.e jhpw»

#V; s
0! 1

I
I

IA Box of L1SSUE Handkerchiefs 
Makes a Charming Gift.
'THE LISSUE is a new hand- 

*• kerchief for ladies. It is taking 
London and New York by storm.
Every particular woman is delighted 
with its soft, silky finish and the 
exquisite coloured borders to har
monize with each gown. An airy 
trifle, but both finish and colours are 
positively permanent and laundry- 
proof. Box of 6, full size $1.20; 
box of 6, glove size, 90c. at all 
;»ood stores.

Vi" w.
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A SCOTCH HERDSMAN «Hfc, i

MITCHELL .1 «> 79
i
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OUR GUARANTEE - E rery LlfZf/JP. M*Mk*rchl«f
IS r -kfi.' t«<rl i'.'I#!.' » *•■.

s "\ f ' '4. if (l ; v- -•// - /' •■ 
fret re; .aotm-ent or your mrz.ey 1

TROPHY, PARSONS A ROODEN, 
MONTREAL 

âOCNTS rOM CANADA

fS ‘^issuer

/ i - ■ -
k 'in obtainEli' J ' <.

s *- :
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FRANKIE BENNETT OF NEWCASTLE AND HIS PET POODLESXX

The Size of the Ocean.

Prom Tit-Bits: An officer of a liner 
or.ee remarked to the writer that m<-*t 

mer seemed to. be as Ignorant about 
the size of the sea as they are of the 
distance between the heavenly plane’ 

Here are a few facts: 
covers 68,000,000 miles: the Atlantic 30.- 

000,000, and the It

Asthma Catarrh;'xi t'rh si k i r;i- 
thvrtis 
pluiti

Mitch-
sil. < Easy ! it’;i• - at

Y iWHOOPING COUCH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDSI %— | 81 ■

I1 ®
> II <8

v
The Pacificin

m k yt Eli!
O I • TV

A wtmDl#. sef» Nn<1 yw t* ■,*rr,*'r* fr/r >r*m-
r' tro /< W - - , ,r ' / ffw- t with
' 7* I <* 'Î w 'h p .'"■«--4 f-,r tr :rfy y~%r%

-f ■U’S'-fj y / fcf * wytF
, fr,4*y • "..riKBrsoy, ►>« <r^e
' ' I »' ' 4 t /< /■

- »r f 'ir » ffapre
^ . -Ur» o k' J fc bv'vO to eof.. r»-re

fX'/-?! r, tArr-*
To stow away

zr%
«> >n a aii : Antarctir 42. ' v^1 

t..« r mtenta of the Pacific it would
f

fr ptr^d

IB ary to fill a v<nk one mUe lorux 
one mile wide, and one mile d*ep evory

- - /<t«. f >. irt e ' *Si
-v enr f .. Limited 

ARA FA L
.ill* 11

Niagara
. a .» (zz '*J for 4.2 ' t-t

ALL DRUGQSTS f*—T---------TIW'
v '•ok» A" Ry ,<6^

« rr,p>. #.f. ^ ,h |6
Af.d sr-.4P.pt î Je , —

-r druifgiit <,r lC Æ *
It jiu Ivc id BtAznp L z E r

:

t njrsr—
Izz.kUa. i:oday for 44 year*. Put in figures, the 

Pacific holds :n weight *48,0<l i/hSkO").- i 
000,000.000 tone The Atlantic averages 

V. a dept:, of not quite three mli 
x waters weigh *25,000,000,Wj/*rt,CiW.'//i 

ton::, zyid. a tank to contain It would 
have eaeh^Vf its sides 430 miles long. 
The figures of the other oceans are in 

I the same startling proportions 
BANNER SHOW," AT THE would take all the sea water In the

world 2,000,000 year* to flow over Mi* 
gara.

r
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r
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Of
•*HARR\ R. RANKS

AL Vapo Creaelene Co
X««a,.6g - M.,»e Bid*

MONTREAL
il Director an/' EmbaJmer 

Ambulance
455 57 Queen St. West. 

Phone Male 2581.

V It.-service1 te ,-X
THE BIG 

ET Y THIS WTEEK.

EDNA DAVENPORT
: CAfin IN A TRAPA GOOD HA'"!/ FIVE 1 AT
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1^iTAR skaters skate on
^ “STARR”4 skates.

The skates stand back 
of the skater—and we stand 
behind the skates.

J. B. EVELE1GH, C.pUin
Montreal Hockey Teem, 190S-09 says this about 
t’he "VELOX’ Hockey Skate -’I have trleo I 
them out and can sincerely say that I like hem 
better than any I have yet used. They ere tight 
but still seem to b« perfectly strong. "

L-Î
m

A

m
mê

If your dealer does not handle the 
complete line of Starr Skates, write, 
us for the new Starr Skate Book.

1
iLihduay. Out, June 25th, 1909 

"On behalf of the Lindsay Midget 
Hockey Team, winners of the O. H. A. 
Intel mediate Championship, 1908-09, 
tit take great pleasure In recommending 
"V ELOX ’ and ",R EGAL . They were 

entirely set.factory In every respect.' 
A- C SIMPSON Mo*.
W. E. STODDARD Carr.

fSTARR MFG. CO. UMITED
DARTMOUTH.38 N. S., Canada. '

Toftocrro M«nc*
197 WELLINGTON,STREET.

AO#*ts in un ted erarre 
LEE A UNDERHILL, NEW YORK

•I

-•v,ZZ»i|

1
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KG i'ING WALL
d' '•L^r.“a pr?^tlve

'"98 (n Commerce,
• . Î0/KXX pariah ",l >,-,

" 'h» Iklttr.d „r „x, J
,:;t-i;.r..,.haa evoke,, ,n 

nil lovers of animals thru, 
ized* world.
h .S... lety for thé.Prevent!».

«1 Ani:; alls ha.s #,t.î - nSt °n 
-t. o:;. tl,% grounds that thî f .: e $gs has l„.en 

•d out that thç fearful £. 
disease and madness

attended with serious result.
! entire measure In un Worthy 
■riment endeavoring to fall ,"y 
' e <;uwtome of western Mvi 

.pretest has been .„|gea 
ward Grey. *®a

wm

!-..ng frenchman has ..f<ened 
the hones and skins ,,f ttui 

His object. Is to export the 
: : Paris and London, where 
t •■>• i an he cv.nvei ted inn. 

• manager of Messrs 
I r*-f* sitV'h

Ï
Dent

, . dog's
ive a valuable manorial In 

e said, "but the skin--for 
pjtossibje. It has long g|I1PP 
led' l.ike the colt's, it is 
hostie. I togs’ , skins may be 

i: by fishermen as buoys but 
limited and dying out The 

e dog> skin is also too ex- 
Pt for fanciful purposes. The 
ire called dogskin1 are really 
-•■AP and lamb skins."—ixtn-

"Ti.z

not

Musical Instruments.
share of the M.'EO.OOO in,, 

sica. instruments, into the 
last year came from Aus- 

twitig notes.on their" manu- 
he of Interest : 
struments to Hje value m 
shipped last year from the 

>!ltz. In the Carlsbad Consu- 
<•> the United States. In l!«s 
> amounted to tll:’,;trr» and In 
0. A large proportion of the 
•f the virage, numbering 

is engaged In thé manufac- i 
-s horns, trumpets, bugles, 2 

There are eleven concerns! 
y 20 to 210 men in the fac- 
-r which hundreds of men 
hildren work at home. In a*! 

are m master makers of 
iments.wi o employ 756 work- 
>tal number engaged In the 
.its Ut four thousand:., The 
ir In the factory are from 7 
f with half hour mI<"1 morning 
noon • resting spells and an 

n for dinner. The wages 
2 to SO crowns 6*2.43 to 76.09: 
ending on "the skill of the 

S. Consular Report.

'4

î Flat. Life.
ha! distribution of wealth 
hplain about;** 

v^*ll soon be complaining 
liv-n^ f^qàl distribution of 
f-ville Courier-Journal.

nting Hardships.
| hrvo.pagne in tip cup*, 

* d the own» r r»f the hunga-

sir."
nw T’HriU'S !k#- to rough ft 

•. > Courier-j/>iirnaI
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* 1FIRST TIME MERE 
THE PRETTY 

SOUTHERN ROMAN 
TIC COMEDY DRAMA

RELATING ONE OF 
THE SWEETEST LOVE 
STONIES TOLD ON 
THE STAGE IN YEANS

1 t %
\ t
t \ ■
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m
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BLANCHE SWEET

mLOUISE C. COLVIN

r
» '» . % AT, r* r'! •V mf/ m

mm 1
ti

■y

A PLAY 
FULL OF 

SPARKLING 
EPIGRAMS

m

ORIGINAL 
NACKETT 

THEATRE, N.Y. 
PRODUCTION

m i1 8i 1 ■■Im 'j

mmWmm mfh-m
*

knï
■ 1 E

W
:wmtm.

mm> LORA ROGERS

. ■■ ■V MARY E. CUNARDXMAS WEEK SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
MATINEE MONDAY “THE LIGHT ETERNAL99 HüMRY MILLER’S 

PRODUCTION WITH EUGENIE BLAIR
*

t
HARRY VOSBURGH’S BEAR 

STORY.
pened to be out with three of my 
unolee that day and was forewarned 
that in case I should stray away from 
our party to keep a sharp lookout tor 
bears as they were known to be pretty 
plentiful Just at that present time in 
this locality. Well, all my ambition 
aroueed to show my sportsmanship, 
and do some begging Independently, I 
did stray for considerable from
them. Suddenly X heard the cracking 
of twigs and crunching of leaves close 
i»ehtnd me, turning, I was face to face 
with an elegant specimen of a full- 
grown Bruno. Of coures, everybody 
ho* some Idea of Just What they would j 
do In an emergency of this kind, but 
believe me, I did not stop to think, I 
Just naturally dropped that rifle and 
made for the nearest tree that I could 
climb and up It I went faster than I 
am telling tile story. When I was 
well up from the ground and free 
part of my breath and mental powers,
I naturally yelled as lustily as my 
lunge would permit for help. All the 
while I was stalled there, every time 
I looked to the ground I found His 
Bearehlp Just sitting on Ms haunches, 
looking up at me with an air of resig
nation and genteel expectancy, lick
ing hie chops. Well, I shouted my
self hoarse several times and after 
what seemed aM day my uncles finally 
heard my call and bagged a two hun-

Kept Umbrella Thirty Years.
From the Chicago Tribune.

A faithful old umbrella which has 
shielded the family of Dr. James A. 
Mullican of Greenwood-avenue from 
the storms of thirty years, was stolen 
on Sunday. During the rain on that 
day the physician lent the umbrella 
to B. A. Seek, and while the latter was

’ In a store some one stole It
"The umbrella belonged to my father 

and has been In the family for more
2ï,«K,srss:eüM"£s:
eral times.

"To persons who are unable to keep 
the same umbrella for more than thir
ty days this may seem incredible, but

It Is true," concluded Dr. Mullican with I 
a smile. ISSÜHRi If we show yon 100 actual, real, liv

ing, men and women who have gone 
within the past six months and to-day

then * If

Traveling Thespians who tour the 
country year after year are afWay» 
more or lew reminiscent In off - mo
ments, and generally manage to make 
themselves pretty entertaining "with 
their experiences and observations on 
some of their trips.

Apropos of this recalls a tale unfold
ed the other evening In the foyer of a 
prominent hotel in New York.

miThe Quiver describee "Christmas In 
Merrie England," discusses "Ths Evils 
^C!“?etmss Chopping," has hints on 
"Christmas Cakes,” Christmas pages

cUXJuOZ.lnd wversl epecU1

k MA Al positions after 
days’ study, would you believe that 10- 
day shorthand was genuine? Moon 
College wlH give $500 to charity If tm- 
aMe to do this. 202-204 Yonge-etreet

1 W$-

I! r
wmmc.

I
, 1 *

PERSONALITIES DY BRITISH ELECTIONS, i ■Two
well-dressed young men were chatting 
and commenting on the topics of the 
day, when one remarked that he had 
noticed In one of the daily papers that 
Colonel Roosevelt, since his trip to 
Mouth Africa, has contracted with a 
publishing house for a series of stories 
on his experiences, and was to receive 
as remuneration one dollar per word. 

The spokesman, who happened to be 
Harold Vosburgh, the young leading I 
man and a native of Torohto who pro- 
trays the character of Brent In "The 
Turning Point,” after meditating mo
mentarily continued: "I wonder if the 
Colonel had any experience equal 1 o 
one of mine while hunting in the wilds 
of Upper Canada last year? I hap-

■
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”VEMILE HEBERT, NEWLY AP
POINTED ASSISTANT GENERAL 
PASSENGER AGENT, O, P. R, 
MONTREAL. ’
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Jkm.i I m JOHN REDMOND, THE NATIONAL LEADER, ADDRESSING 
8TITUENT8 AT WEXFORD:

i B HIS CON-
I. IRELAND.Wm _ii

! 1\
■mmU

* WINSTON CHURCHILL’S BABY GUARnwn hv a nsm/w.™ ___SUFFRAGES, WHO THReItonEd TO FBOMm1
8 1

M 4I i rm

• «e2 7 W-i

FRED O. HOPKINS. NEWLY AP
POINTED ASSISTANT GENERAL 
PASSENGER AGENT OF THE 
C.P.R. AT MONTREAL.

HM

2i dred pound bear. My uncles referring 
to my experience afterward said, 
'Weil, Harold, even if you are not a 
great hunter, you can certainly ap
preciate what it means to be up aen— ■ "

if
.ÆÊ

'mm*, i *
IT'■ ■A

i IS | We expect competitors to sneer at 
and abuse *0-Day gly-lo-bic Short
hand.

I *

t that be-m w
fesrk■ fore finally deciding you simply look 

Into tt well even If only to
,

1
your

self that you make no mists ta* by not 
going to Moon College. Y 
site Wilton.

If SCENE FROM THE FAMOUS SOUTHERN ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA, 
“THE TURNING POINT,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. WILL CROOKS AT WOOLWICH.
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MATINEES
WED^SAT
SE5T 5EAT5

25150c

OPERA
PRKESNEVLRtHANCE

HOUSE

MATINEES
WEB&SAT
BEST SEATS

25150c
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S A Quiet Game of CHess!
«•«pynghfet ma »r *» A, Suolu, Croc adula Mfftu «ewna*

V
/Ont if dot 
pHRIMP VINS DERGAMJ 
HE BRA6S OVER PER 
[WHOLE TOWN ; HM! 
VÎPWNATO/ïM^y

gets msnW

HIT ME HE y 
TAKES PER N 
CONSEQUENCE

AVTY6ZHY.'MY' VOT A > 
MIX-UP JUMBLE OF 
A FICKLE I GOT / 
ImYôELF IN/ /

RESOLD BOYA 
UNO BEAT IT IF V 
YOU CAN/POT 
LOSES YOU PER 
iGAYE IN TWO J
KTmoves 1/

'cut it ^ 
OUIDT// r 
BET ITS DOTj

V /
/TTm ! SO > 
(DOTS YOUR 
yMOVEf

L I

I!C. COLVIN
m «gga, 4 Xv

z/
i V

Wâ WÉ*.

§ t V\ V ÿ
SPtàÊmi®. ;
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./• /•tzjrWm Wmm* PgSM
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A FICKLE VOT 
.I'M IN/ y

f /OF ALL PER 
DOD-GASTED 
MONKEY BIZNE:

* r

SAY! *

II* V2
1

*; »
«s l<4? «.cunard vs I yrx
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BLAIR ft

£S23 "V
IIJ( si; i

r-v you 100 actual, real, llv- 
hd women who have gone 
puAt six months and to-day 
Litlons after less than 38 
I wotild you believe that 30- 
fnd was- genuine? Moon 
I give $500 to chaMty if un- 
pis. 282-284 Yonge-streeiL
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/SÂ/' 155 YOU FLAYÏNÔn 
(CHESS OR I5S YOU 
WFFING ATHEAYTERfJ

/ I’LL SHOW ^ 
PESE KIPS VOT 
RESFECTTDROLD, 
VgOPLE, MEAK^
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r: 'HANS! FRITZ.’ ARE 
YOU DOWN DERE }
don t say no be-
XfAUSE I KNOW ,

Ü F-^|i » ■; '}, mk
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JAW TAKE t 
- A TUMBLE ? 

Il VUNCE MIT
yourself;

A HERE ISS
r Vv/srroRS.'

■A*
i/COME UP/ COMEs 
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